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ABSTRACT 
 
 The Middle Stone Age archaeological record from the south coast of South Africa 
contains significant evidence for early modern human behavior. The south coast is within 
the modern Greater Cape Floristic Region (GCFR), which in the present-day 
encompasses the entirety of South Africa’s Winter Rainfall Zone (WRZ) and contains 
unique vegetation elements that have been hypothesized to be of high utility to hunter-
gatherer populations. Extant paleoenvironmental proxy records for the Pleistocene in the 
region often indicate evidence for more open environments during the past than occur in 
the area in the present-day, while climate models suggest glacial presence of the WRZ 
that would support maintenance of C3-predominant GCFR vegetation.  
 These paleoenvironmental proxies sample past environments at geographic scales 
that are often regional. The GCFR flora is hyper-diverse, and glacial climate change-
driven impacts on local vegetation could have been highly variable over relatively small 
geographic scales. Proxy records that are circumscribed in their geographic scale are thus 
key to our understanding of ancient environments at particular MSA archaeological 
localities.  
 Micromammal fossil teeth are now recognized as an abundant potential reservoir 
of paleoenvironmental proxy data at an extremely local scale. This study analyzed 
modern micromammal teeth obtained from raptor pellets at three locations on the south 
coast. Stable carbon isotope analysis indicates that the modern micromammals from the 
taxa sampled consume a wide range of δ13Cplant on the landscape when it is available, and 
thus stable carbon isotope analysis of micromammal teeth should act as a proxy for the 
range of available δ13Cdiet in a circumscribed area of vegetation.  
 ii 
 Micromammal stable carbon isotope data obtained from specimens from one of 
the few well-dated MIS6-MIS5 sequences in the region (Pinnacle Point sites 13B, 30, and 
9C). δ13Cenamel values for the taxa sampled indicate diets that are primarily C3, and there 
is almost no evidence for a dietary C4 grass component in any of the sampled specimens. 
This indicates that, at a minimum, pockets of C3 vegetation associated with the GCFR 
were likely available to hunter-gatherers at Pinnacle Point throughout the Middle and 
Late Pleistocene. 
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1. Background to the Research 
 
 
 Paleoenvironmental records of the habitats of all hominin groups, including those 
of early anatomically modern Homo sapiens, are central to understanding the timing and 
geographic distributions of adaptive behaviors in those populations. The habitats hominin 
populations occupy determine the availability of both plant and animal food resources; 
influence the availability of raw materials and lithic procurement strategies (Ambrose, 
2006; Minichillo, 2006; Brown, 2011); impact the potential for technological innovation 
(Brown et al., 2009; Brown et al., 2012); and may affect population density, structure, 
and social organization (Ambrose and Lorenz, 1990), and consequently the development 
of unique cultural behaviors and adaptions associated with Homo sapiens.  
 Middle Pleistocene fossils attributed to early Homo sapiens occur across the 
continent: in North Africa (Jebel Irhoud, at 190-105 ka; Grun and Stringer, 1991), East 
Africa (Herto, between 160 - 154 ka; Clark et al., 2003; White et al., 2003), and in 
southern Africa (Border Cave  - Pearson and Grine, 1996). Genetic evidence also 
indicates that Homo sapiens emerged in Africa between 100ka and 200ka (Cann, 1988; 
Tishkoff and Verrelli, 2003; Relethford, 2008). In all cases, early Homo sapiens are 
associated with lithic technologies assigned to the African Middle Stone Age (MSA), 
although it is likely that some MSA archaeological occurrences are the work of 
contemporaneous populations of other closely-related Middle Pleistocene Homo, as the 
earliest MSA technologies appear to pre-date the fossil and genetic evidence for the 
appearance of Homo sapiens (McBrearty and Brooks, 2000; Tryon and McBrearty, 2002; 
Wilkins et al., 2012).  
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 The evolution of anatomically modern Homo sapiens from a population of Middle 
Pleistocene Homo could potentially have occurred in any region in which early fossils of 
Homo sapiens occur, and workers in various regions of Africa have suggested that the 
origins of modern humans may be tied to population fragmentation resulting from general 
aridification of the continent (but c.f. Sjodin et al., 2012). This ‘refugium hypothesis’ 
(Lahr and Foley, 1994; Lahr and Foley, 1998; Marean, 2010; Marean, 2011) suggests that 
proto-Homo sapiens were resitricted to areas of relative environmental stability during 
the Middle Pleistocene, when changing glacial and interglacia environmental conditions 
in Africa may have resulted in habitat fragmentation, limiting gene flow between 
populations. Adaptation to these new niches and limited gene flow then may have 
ultimately resulted in speciation in Middle Pleistocene Homo, and early Homo sapiens 
would have evolved in one or a few of the postulated refugia.   
 Marean (2010) has suggested that one such potential refugium for early modern 
humans is the south coast of South Africa. While the fossil record for early Homo sapiens 
in southern Africa is sparse prior to MIS5e (see McBrearty and Brooks, 2000 for detailed 
overview), the region has a dense archaeological record, and has provided much of the 
evidence for complex behavior in early modern humans. Archaeological sites dating the 
MIS6 are somewhat rare (although this may be an artifact of earlier limitations in 
geochronometry), and while Border Cave in KwaZulu Natal (Grun and Beaumont, 2001) 
and Twin Rivers in Zambia (Barham and Smart, 1996) date to this time period, on the 
south coast only the older deposits at Pinnacle Point 13B (PP13B) are MIS6 in age 
(Marean et al., 2007; Marean et al., 2010). This is in part due to the fact that, along the 
south Coast, many low-lying caves were likely washed clean of artifact-bearing deposits 
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by the MIS5e high sea stand; the abundance of sites immediately post-dating MIS6 
suggests an enduring hominin presence in the region during the period that has only been 
minimally intersected by the archaeological record. Researchers (Van Andel, 1989; 
Marean et al., 2007; Marean, 2010) have suggested that the presence of tuber-rich fynbos 
vegetation, shellfish, and relative environmental richness along the south coast during the 
128-195 ka period may have provided a refuge environment for the earliest modern 
humans during harsh glacially-driven climatic change, while in later periods (~65-90 ka, 
or MIS5b to MIS 4), ecological instability may have stimulated novel behavioral 
adaptations (Bar-Matthews et al., 2010). Southern African MIS6 MSA deposits have 
yielded evidence of exploitation of ochre (Watts, 2002) and possible coastal adaptations 
(Marean et al., 2014; Marean, 2014), while excavation of MIS5 deposits has resulted in 
evidence for heat treatment of raw materials (Brown et al., 2009), bead production 
(Henshilwood et al., 2004; d'Errico et al., 2005), ochre processing (Henshilwood et al., 
2011) and engraving (Henshilwood et al., 2009).  
 The south coast of South Africa in the present day is part of the Greater Cape 
Floristic Region (GCFR), a floristic region that is comprised of the winter-rainfall fynbos 
and related vegetation traditionally included in the Cape Floral Kingdom (CFK) and the 
remaining winter-rainfall vegetation of the Karoo, the Namib, and Namaqualand (Born et 
al., 2007). The flora of the GCFR has a high diversity of edible plants that are appealing 
to hunter-gatherer populations, particulary in the form of numerous under ground storage 
organs (USO)-producing plants (Goldblatt, 1997; Proches et al., 2006). GCFR vegetation 
is hyper-diverse (Goldblatt, 1997; Born et al., 2007), and this diversity appears to be 
quite ancient, suggesting in turn that there have been extant centers of GCFR floral 
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endemism since the late Miocene (Cowling et al., 2009; Verboom et al., 2009). Fynbos 
pollens have also been recovered from Pliocene Langebaanweg deposits (Scott et al., 
1995). 
 Marean et al. (2014) argue that the presence of the GCFR is of import to 
paleoanthropologists studying the origins of Homo sapiens because of the combination of 
the unique vegetation resources of the GCFR, the types of faunal prey resources such 
vegetation supports, and the presence of a productive marine coastline combine to create 
a hunter-gatherer habitat quite different from what is found in other parts of Africa.  
 Thus, the presence of the GCFR across a geographic area abundant with Middle 
Stone Age archaeological localities raises a number of questions about the nature of 
hominin adaptation in these environments. However, the habitats in which hunter-
gatherers make foraging decisions are not monolithic entities, but are composed of local 
patches of vegetation (and fauna and other resources) that vary not only over geographic 
space but also temporally in response to both seasonal variation and longer-term changes 
in local environmental conditions.   
 There are a number of lines of evidence, particularly from climate models, that 
suggest that the Winter Rainfall Zone (WRZ) may have shifted during past glacials. The 
presence of the WRZ is due to the action of the westerlies (west-east blowing winds 
which in the present day occur between ~30° and ~60° S latitude) (Chase and Meadows, 
2007). During the glacial periods that characterize the Pleistocene, the westerlies likely 
shifted equator-wards by as much as ~10° (Deacon, 1983; Tyson, 1999), redistributing 
the WRZ northwards and inland (Van Zinderen Bakker, 1976; Reason and Rouault, 2005; 
Chase and Meadows, 2007). Some models posit an expansion of winter rain and co-
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occuring C3 plants during glacial periods, while other models—notably that of van 
Zinderen Bakker (1976)—suggest that the WRZ moved so far northwards that the south 
coast during glacial stages would have been under the influence of a bimodal year-round 
rainfall regime (Figure 1.1); the siginicant input of summer rainfall into such a regime 
might favor the expansion of C4 plants into areas along the south coast that are today 
dominated by winter-rainfall associated C3 flora.  Conversely, GCFR co-occurrence with 
and ‘preference’ for winter rain (Cowling et al., 1992) leads to the hypothesis that GCFR 
floral communities may have expanded and contracted with the shifting WRZ during the 
duration of the Pleistocene.  
  
Figure 1.1. Locations of selected Holocene and Pleistocene archaeological localities, 
superimposed upon the rainfall models summarized by Chase and Meadows (2007, 
Figure 5) (A) modern southern African rainfall zones, (B-D) some of the models that 
have been proposed to explain the rainfall distribution and seasonality during glacial 
periods Modified from Chase and Meadows (2007, Figure 5) 
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The predominance of C3 or C4 floral elements in a region is also partially determined by 
aridity, with increasing dryness favoring the stomatal anatomy of C4 grasses. The 
temperate nature of the present-day south coast of the continent is determined by the 
presence of the Agulhas current, which circulates warm Indian Ocean water into the 
southern oceans off the southwest Cape (Lutjeharms et al., 2001). Paleoceanographic 
proxy data indicates that there are no major disruptions in the flow of the Agulhas along 
the south Cape during the entirety of the Pleistocene (Rau et al., 2002; Peeters et al., 
2004), however variability in the sea surface temperatures (SST’s), with sharp declines 
during glacials (Peeters et al., 2004) suggests reductions in the warm-water input of the 
Agulhas to Cape coastal environments during glacial periods that may have reduced the 
amount of rainfall in the region in general. These conflicting models and proxy records 
raise the issue of whether vegetation communities during MIS6 – MIS3 were comparably 
stable (and likely GCFR in character), or whether there was episodic replacement of C3 
Cape floral components with C4 grasses associated with drier, summer rainfall 
conditions.   
 Due to a dearth of MIS6-aged fossil and archaeological material along the south 
coast of South Africa, most of the available paleoenvironmental proxy data for changing 
glacial and interglacial environments derives from material aged to MIS5 – MIS3, with 
Last Glacial Maximum (LGM) age material sometimes acting as a potential model for 
‘peak glacial’ conditions. Browsing fauna, which consume bush, shrub, and tree 
vegetation, are common in Pleistocene faunal assemblages, but some workers argue that 
they are replaced by grazing taxa during the LGM (Klein, 1980; Faith, 2013), suggesting 
an expansion of more open grassland vegetation into the region. Analysis by Rector and 
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Verelli (2010) however finds that there is no change in the relative proportion of grazers 
and browsers in MIS5- MIS 1 assemblages from the GCFR, and argue that the presence 
of browsers and grazers in faunal communities in the Western Cape is not strictly related 
to glacial/interglacial cycling. There is also limited change in the diversity of 
micromammalian communities during MIS5 to MIS 3 (Avery, 1999), although relative 
species abundance in archaeological micromammal assemblages has been used to suggest 
changing vegetation compositions in the Cape Folded Mountains and on the south coast 
(Avery, 1983).  
 Conversely, large mammal isotope data supports an expansion of the C4 
vegetation into the western Cape during the late Pleistocene (Lee-Thorp and Beaumont, 
1995; Sealy, 1996), but indicate the maintenance of C3-dominated vegetation during 
MIS5 (Luyt et al., 2000), while pollen records also indicate an expansion of open-
vegetation floral communities during the LGM (Scott et al., 1995). Speleothem δ13C data 
from Pinnacle Point on the south coast, meanwhile, shows highly variable changes in the 
relative proportions of C4 grasses over the course of the Late Pleistocene, with marked 
increase in C4 inputs during MIS 4 and at the MIS5c-5b transition (Bar-Matthews et al., 
2010), a pattern that appears to extend back further into the Middle Pleistocene (Braun, 
personal communication). 
 Marean et al. (2014) have argued that the exposure of the Paleo-Agulhas Plain 
during glacial periods, and the disappearance of the Paleo-Agulhas during interglacials, is 
the major abiotic factor impacting south coast environmental conditions and floral and 
faunal community composition; marine transgression and regression thus may be driving 
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the mixture of changes observed in Middle and Late Pleistocene and Early Holocene 
proxy paleoenvironmental records for the GCFR.  
 Even though changes in past distributions of vegetation types would have had 
substantial implications for hominin adaptation, the paleoenvironmental proxy records for 
GCFR are often contradictory, suggesting that there is significantly more complexity to 
the relationship between glacial cycling and vegetation community structure than a 
simple glacial = open, interglacial = closed formula. This is especially true in the cases 
where climate models suggest an expansion of the WRZ during glacial periods at the 
same time that other proxy records suggest an expansion of C4 vegetation into the 
present-day expanse of the GCFR. Given the complex paleoenvironmental picture that 
arises from the terminal Pleistocene proxy record, development of paleoenvironmental 
records for earlier glacial periods becomes even more important: in order to understand 
the ways in which the behavioral ecology of early Homo sapiens (and other hominins) 
was linked to local environments along the south coast of South Africa, it is necessary to 
establish whether vegetation communities similar to those found in the region were extant 
in the past; where and whether these vegetation communities persisted locally versus 
where and when they were possibly replaced by other vegetation communities, such as 
C4 grasslands; and how these vegetation communities responded, at a local scale, to 
changing climatic inputs during Pleistocene glacial and interglacial cycles.  
 There must also exist a synthesized paleoenvironmental record that takes 
geographic scale into consideration: were foraged resources (such as large prey items or 
lithic raw materials) acquired from habitats similar to those found in the immediate 
vicinity of archaeological localities? How much did site-proximate environments vary 
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over geographic scales covered by daily and annual hunter-gatherer foraging rounds? 
These are “big picture” questions that are difficult for any single study or given 
paleoenvironmental proxy to address directly, but they form the impetus for producing 
paleoenvironmental proxy data on a number of different geographic scales.  
 Thus, understanding the relationship between the adaptive strategies and cultural 
innovations of early Homo sapiens and the habitats they occupied during the Middle and 
Late Pleistocene ultimately requires multi-proxy, high-resolution paleoenvironmental 
records that are tied directly to fossil and archaeological occurrences.  In the case of the 
GCFR, there are several compelling reasons to attempt to develop large carbon and 
oxygen stable isotope data sets from micromammalian remains that might have utility as 
proxies for past vegetation and/or rainfall. Micromammals are abundant in all extant 
environments, and many species have large geographic distributions that cover multiple 
South African biomes, permitting vegetation comparisons to be made. Specimen 
abundance in archaeological and fossil localities is also often high, due to taphonomic 
effects (e.g. their aggregation by predators such as raptors in cave and rock shelter 
localities). In archaeological sites, specimen abundance is also divorced from the 
intensity of human activities such as hunting, contra large mammal abundance, although 
it is tied to the intensity of raptor occupation at a site. Since micromammals occur in 
archaeological deposits regardless of human activities, analysis will provide information 
about periods of occupation and non-occupation within sites. Furthermore, the isotopic 
composition of micromammals will act as an extremely local paleoenvironmental proxy, 
because most genera of small mammals do not range widely (when compared to the 
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ranges of many large fauna), and their agents of collection (primarily owls and small 
carnivores) have a limited range. 
 My dissertation thus seeks to expand the (paleo)environmental proxy record for 
the south coast of South Africa in the following ways: Chapter 2 presents a meta analysis 
of extant published floral stable carbon isotope data from the Greater Cape Floristic 
Region, as contextual data for interpreting modern and archaeological micromammal 
stable carbon isotope data, with a particular focus on the south coast. Chapter 3 presents 
δ13Cenamel and δ18Oenamel data obtained by sampling modern micromammal specimens 
from the raptor pellets collected along the south coast near Pinnacle Point, and interprets 
this data in the context of floral δ13C data aggregated in Chapter 2. Chapter 4 presents the 
results of stable isotope analyses of fossil micromammal specimens from Pinnacle Point 
30 (PP30), a fossil hyena den, and compares them to the stable carbon and stable oxygen 
isotope data from PP30 large fauna specimens produced by Julia Lee-Thorp. Chapter 5 
presents the δ13Cenamel data from micromammal specimens excavated from MIS6 and 
MIS5e depositional units at Pinnacle Point 13B (PP13B) and Pinnacle Point 9c (PP9C), 
while Chapter 6 summarizes the entire δ13Cenamel record from the whole PP13B sequence, 
which spans from MIS7/6 to MIS5d. This record is then compared to the larger 
paleoenvironmental proxy record produced for the PP region. Lastly, Chapter 7 reviews 
and summarizes the data presented and the conclusions drawn in this dissertation, and 
discusses them in the context of the larger issues in paleoenvironmental reconstruction 
and MSA archaeology in the region.  
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2. Isotope ecology of the modern Greater Cape Floristic Region, with particular 
focus on the Pinnacle Point area: metadata analysis of the modern floral stable 
carbon isotope record and the production of the GCFR-specific Stable Carbon 
Isotope Metadata Set (GSCIMS).  
 
Introduction 
 Interpretation of isotopic proxy records of past continental environments requires 
not only an understanding of the chemical and physical processes that result in isotope 
fractionation, but contextual data which can shed light on the fidelity with which 
relatively ‘simple’ isotope records can record the interaction of complex environmental 
factors. This is especially true in regions where vegetation communities can be 
characterized as complex and in which both C3 and C4 grasses are present or are 
hypothesized to have been present; or in regions where seasonal rainfall regimes 
converge or are hypothesized to have shifted over geologic time; or where landscape 
evolution and/or the exposure or inundation of low-lying areas has occurred; or where 
changes in mammalian communities has occurred over time. At Pinnacle Point almost all 
of these conditions are present or occurred over the course of the last 300,000 years. 
 Where mammalian tissue stable isotope data is used as a proxy for past 
environments, the best contextual data for interpreting ancient signals is modern data of 
the same or similar type. For example, where the stable carbon isotope values of enamel 
from large ungulate gazers from the Pliocene is used as a proxy for relative percentages 
of C3  and C4 grasses in a given past environment, modern contextual data should exist 
that links different δ13Cenamel values of given grazing taxa to given vegetation 
communities (and further, the stable carbon isotope composition of plants within those 
communities should also be known).  
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 Isotopic characterization of changes in vegetation communities in regions where 
C4 grasses have almost completely replaced C3 grasses by the Late Miocene or Early 
Pliocene is theoretically straightforward; samples enriched in 13C suggest the presence of 
C4 grasses, whilst samples depleted in 13C suggest the presence of bushier, closed C3  
vegetation communities. Conversely, grazer tissue δ13C values at the margins of C3 grass 
and C4 grass communities can suggest the varying proportions of photosynthetic 
pathways present, as grazers (‘ideally’) consume only grass, and thus have no “bush” 
signal as a component of their tissue δ13C values.  In present-day regions where C4 
grasses are totally absent, variation in the δ13C values of C3 plant tissue (with a range of 
~-35‰ VPDB to – 22‰ VPDB; O'Leary, 1988) are dependent upon factors such as 
aridity and plant litter recycling in closed-canopy environments (Farquhar et al., 1989; 
Kohn, 2010); variation in δ13CC3 plant values are reflected (accounting for diet-tissue 
offsets) in δ13Ctissue values of primary consumers.  
 Vegetation in the Greater Cape Floristic Region (the GCFR) is often categorized 
as primarily C3 due to the predominance of the “fine bush” (fynbos) plants in many of the 
vegetation communities (Cowling et al., 1997), but this is somewhat misleading. 
“Relative grass cover” as a percentage of total vegetation varies within GCFR floral 
communities (Cowling, 1983; Rebelo et al., 2006), such that some structural 
communities, such as “grassy fynbos” or “restioid fynbos”(Cowling et al., 1997) have 
comparably low shrub-cover and comparable high graminoid cover. There is also 
significant taxonomic diversity in the non-shrub understory of the GCFR plant 
communities, and the frequency of C4 grasses in this portion of the vegetation increases 
in relationship to abiotic factors such as higher mean annual precipitation (MAP), 
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frequency of summer rainfall, increased growing season temperature, soil fertility, and 
slope aspect (Vogel et al., 1978; Cowling, 1983); along the south coast in particular, 
aspect is a key drving factor, as south-facing slopes receive less solar radiation, resulting 
in cooler temperatures where C3 grasses outcompete C4 grasses and thus predominate 
(Colwing, 1983). Problematically, although the individual vegetation communities within 
the GCFR are well-characterized (Cowling, 1992; Cowling and Richardson, 1995; 
Cowling et al., 1997; Rebelo et al., 2006), relative frequency data for grasses and 
endemic fynbos taxa are sparse.  
 Unlike in eastern and central Africa (Cerling and Harris, 1999; Cerling et al., 
2003; Cerling et al., 2004) and the savanna areas of South Africa (Codron et al., 2005), 
there has been as of yet no systematic attempt to characterize the range of isotopic 
variation in GCFR plant communities, likely in part due to the high diversity and species 
richness of the GCFR. Stable carbon isotope data exists, but is patchily distributed 
through the botany literature. The primary exception to this is the data presented in 
Rundel et al. (1999), which characterizes the carbon isotope discrimination (Δ, sensu 
Farquhar et al., 1989) of plants in the Richterveld Succulent Karroo.  Carr et al. (2014) 
also report n-alkane distributions for a large (>200) plant dataset from the fynbos 
bioregion within the GCFR, but have not yet published bulk tissue δ13C data for those 
specimens.  
 In order to attempt to characterize the range of δ13C values found in modern 
GCFR vegetation in the absence of systematic survey, I performed an analysis of the 
extant botany and isotope ecology literature to aggregate it into a GCFR-specific Stable 
Caron Isotope Metadata Set (here abbreviated as “GSCIMS” for brevity). Stable carbon 
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isotope data was incorporated into GSCIMS if it met the following criteria: δ13Cplant or ∆ 
values were available for plant material at least at the familial, and ideally at the generic 
level. Some sources reported only bulk average values only for C3 or C4 vegetation as a 
‘group’ and were thus excluded from this data set. The stable carbon isotope data was for 
taxa known to occur in GCFR plant communities, and (with the exception of some C4 
grasses, see below), plant samples were taken from within the geographic boundaries of 
the modern GCFR.  
 Fourteen data sources were identified that included taxon-specific δ13C data for 
species of flora that occur within GCFR plant communities. Data was included from 
studies whose sampling localities were either explicitly described as within the 
geographic boundaries of the GCFR (Sealy and Van der Merwe, 1986; Boom et al., 
2014; Lötter et al., 2014) or whose geographic coordinates were given in the text (Rundel 
et al., 1999; West et al., 2001; Agenbag, 2006; Latimer et al., 2009; Araya et al., 2010; 
Robb et al., 2012; Reinecke, 2013; Van den Heuvel and Midgley, 2014), and determined 
to be within the boundaries of the GCFR by GIS analysis (Figure 2.1). Some important 
older publications (Mooney et al., 1977; Vogel et al., 1978) report taxon-specific data but 
provided only non-coordinate town and provincial locality information. Most of these 
sampling localities could be identified using Google Earth using the town or area names 
provided in the relevant literature, and approximate coordinates for all localities in these 
two data sets were generated by dropping a Google “pin” in the area closest to the map 
center that was outside the developed towns themselves. Sampling locations from 
Mooney et al. (1997) and Vogel et al. (1978) were then also entered into a GIS database, 
and only localities that fell within the boundaries of the GCFR were included.   
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Figure 2.1. Location(s) (green triangles) of the available data for GCFR plant δ13Ctissue values from the literature, superimposed over 
GCFR floral bioregions (Mucina and Rutherford, 2006). Does not include non-GCFR sampling localities used for C4 δ13Ctissue values, 
or localities given in Latimer et al. for Protea specimens (Latimer et al., 2009, Figure 1) 
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 The δ13C plant tissue data reported the in the literature above is heavily weighted 
towards C3 foliar tissue, and includes only three specimens of C4 grasses. The best 
systematic survey of southern African grasses was produced by Schulze et al. (1996), but 
their sampling explicitly focused on grasses in Namibian ecosystems, outside of the 
geographic range of the GCFR. There is, however, significant taxonomic overlap in 
grasses between the two regions, and while differences in latitude and aridity can impact 
the δ13Ctissue composition of C3 plants (Tieszen et al., 1979; Farquhar et al., 1982; Körner 
et al., 1991; Heaton, 1999; Weiguo et al., 2005; Kohn, 2010), variation in δ13Ctissue values 
of C4 plants is primarily related to differences in structural “leakiness” (gas-permeability) 
of the bundle sheath, where carbon fixation occurs (Farquhar et al., 1989). Furthermore, 
it is generally agreed that there is minimal association between δ13Ctissue in C4 plants and 
measures of aridity/rainfall, and the Swap et al. (2004) study of δ13Ctissue variation in C3 
and C4 plants from southern Africa found no relationship between MAP and δ13C in 
southern African C4 grasses.  
 Given that variation in C4 δ13Ctissue values is primarily structural, rather than 
ecological, and given that within a given taxon the photosynthetic anatomy will be the 
same regardless of geographic location, then δ13Ctissue values of a given C4 taxon near-to-
but-outside of the GCFR should be a useful approximation of δ13Ctissue values for that 
taxon within the GCFR as well. Thus, δ13Ctissue data from taxa that occur both within the 
Schulze et al. (1996) dataset and in Cowling’s (1983) list of C4 grasses present in the 
western GCFR were included in GSCIMS as reasonable proxy values for C4 stable 
carbon isotope tissue data that is not otherwise yet extant in the literature. Similarly, C4 
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grass taxa that appear in Vogel et al. (1978) outside of the GCFR but in the Cowling 
(1983) list or as fynbos taxa in (Rebelo et al., 2006) were also included here.  
 The resultant dataset contains 346 unique entries (Appendix A); some taxa have 
multiple entries where the data derives from different research groups, which were 
included in order to capture the range of δ13C values for each taxon.  Data in Appendix A 
is organized alphabetically by plant taxon. Two fields for descriptive information about 
the plant types are included for reference (“plant description” and “plant description 2”). 
“Plant description 1” provides general structural information about the taxonomic entry 
(e.g. monocot, dicot, tree, shrub, succulent), while “plant description 2” contains any 
secondary information that may be of interest. The field “part” describes, where noted in 
the literature, which part of the plant was sampled, as there is some intra-organismal 
variation in δ13Ctissue values due to variable fractionation of carbon.  Photosynthetic 
pathway is noted for all taxa: C3, C4, CAM, and, following the Boom et al., (2014) 
notation, FCAM for facultative CAM plants that switch between C3 and CAM 
photosynthetic pathways. One specimen (Hydnora africana) is an achlorophyllous 
parasite, and does not perform photosynthesis (and is thus neither C3 nor C4) .  
 The δ13C values for the Rundel et al (1999) dataset were converted from ∆ values 
by algebraic substitution from the following formula (from Farquhar et al., 1989): 
 
Δ=
δa- δp
1+δp
 , such that δp=
δa- Δ
Δ+1
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where the carbon isotopic composition of the atmosphere, 𝛿𝑎= -7.8‰ (or -0.0078); Δ is 
the given value of carbon isotope discrimination by the plant in ‰ (thus values reported 
as X are entered into the equation above as X(10-3); and where the stable carbon isotopic 
composition of the plant tissue, 𝛿𝑝 is the resultant δ
13Ctissue value of the plant in per mil 
(and thus δ13Ctissue ‰ = 𝛿𝑝 ∗ 1000). The exact floral δ13C values from Robb et al., 2013 
are not reported in the original text, and were digitized from the figures using 
WebPlotDigitizer (Rohatgi, 2010). The same is true for the available native tree data 
from the Knysna forests (West et al., 2001), for the Protea data from Latimer et al 
(2009), and the data from Reinecke (2013) and Lotter et al., (2014). One specimen from 
Rundel et al. (1999) has no taxonomic identification beyond “succulent”; it is included in 
Appendix A, but excluded from further analysis.  
 The GCFR flora metadata set is dominated by specimens of CAM/FCAM plants 
(n =155). This is an overrepresentation relative to the frequency of succulents in GCFR 
floral communities, and is at least partially due to the frequency of sampling localities 
occurring in the Succulent Karoo bioregion. There are however 186 entries for non-CAM 
plants (C3 n = 157, C4 n = 29). The large sample size of this metadata set in all functional 
plant categories thus provides good initial coverage, although, given the extreme 
diversity of taxa present in the GCFR, it is clearly incomplete. It is treated here as an 
initial approximation of the range of end member δ13C values for GCFR vegetation.   
 Furthermore, GSCIMS is missing one major category of C3 plants, the genus 
Erica, which forms the primary shrub component of many of the ‘heathland’ fynbos 
vegetation communities (see below). The non-sampling of this genus is problematic, as it 
is hyper-prevalent in plant communities along the south coast (Rebelo et al., 2006), and 
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the lack of stable carbon isotope data for Erica is likely to be an artifact of plant sampling 
having been concentrated in the southwestern Cape (Figure 2.1).  δ13Cplant values for 
species of Erica from the northern hemisphere suggest an approximate range of -24.9‰ 
to -26.8‰ VPDB (Llorens et al., 2003a; Llorens et al., 2003b; Saura et al., 2010; Werner 
and Maguas, 2010). While data from Llorens et al. (2003a) indicates that there is no 
intraspecific effect of aridity or temperature of the δ13Ctissue values of some species of 
Erica, given the vast geographic distance between these Erica communities and those 
found in Southern Africa, I argue that these available stable carbon isotope values cannot 
be used as anything other than indefinite preliminary proxies for GCFR Erica. 
 
Summary of GSCIMS metadata: 
 
GCFR C3 Plants: 
 
 GCFR C3 plant δ13C values range from -31.3‰ VPDB to -18.30‰ (mean  
-25.9‰, σ = 2.39). The GCFR C3 plants appear to lack the lowest portion of the world-
wide range of stable carbon isotope values for C3 plants (i.e. -35‰ to -31‰): in most 
regions of the world, the most 13C-depleted specimens are found in closed-canopy forests 
which, with the exception of the Southern Afrotemperate Forest (Mucina and Rutherford 
2006 code FOz1) relicts in the Knysna Area, are absent from the GCFR.   
 There are 25 δ13Ctissue values for 14 species of trees in the GCFR stable carbon 
isotope metadata set. Tree samples come from across the GCFR; from Knysna (West et 
al., 2001), from the southwestern Cape within about 150km of Cape Town (Reinecke, 
2013), from the northwest (Rundel et al., 1999), and from the Eastern Cape near 
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Grahamstown (Mooney et al., 1977). δ13Ctissue values for three species of trees from the 
Diepwalle Forest, Knysna (West et al., 2001) sampled both open and closed canopy 
environments, as well as mature and juvenile trees; mean δ13C = -26.27‰ (n = 11, σ = 
2.35) (see West et al., 2001 for discussion of reletive depletion/enrichment in 13C in 
relation to open/closed canopies in the Knysna Forest).  Stable carbon isotope samples of 
trees from riparian contexts in the Northern Cape (Rundel et al., 1999) have mean δ13C 
values of -24.53‰ (n = 7, σ = 1.899); the tree taxa sampled from the Western Cape have 
a mean δ13C value of -28.87‰ (n = 6, σ = 1.063) (Reinecke, 2013), and a lone shrubby 
tree from an Albany thicket context (Boscia oleoides) has a δ13Ctissue value of -24.1‰ 
VPDB (Mooney et al., 1977).  
 Overall, the GCFR tree values overlap with, but are somewhat higher than, the 
mean δ13C value of -27.8‰ VPDB reported for open canopy forest environments in East 
Africa (Cerling et al., 2003). Although the FOz1 trees are on average 1.68‰ more 
depleted in 13C than the riparian Northern Cape trees, the difference in δ13C values 
between the populations is not significant (t-test p = 0.1391). The Western Cape trees are 
significantly depleted relative to trees from the Northern Cape and Knysna (ANOVA  
F = 7.04, r2 = 0.4103, p = 0.0039). All GCFR tree ‘populations’ however have mean δ13C 
values that are significantly higher than the east African closed canopy forest δ13C mean 
value of -31.4‰ VPDB (Cerling et al., 2003) (one-sample t-test for each comparison, p = 
0.0021 or smaller).  
 In the GSCIMS data set, grasses, restios, and geophytes all also have comparably 
low δ13Ctissue values with more restricted ranges of stable carbon isotope variation (Figure 
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2.2, Table 2.1).  Only 2 δ13C values are extant in the current literature for ‘true’ C3 grass; 
both values are quite low: Dregeochloa calviniensis from Loriesfontein (MAP 0-200mm) 
δ13C = -26.3‰, Lasiochloa longifolia from Ceres (MAP 801-100) δ13C =  
-27.6‰. Despite the comparably large difference in mean annual precipitation between 
the sampling localities, the difference in δ13C between the two grass samples is only 
1.3‰. Restio taxa are often included in the graminoids for GCFR vegetation units (e.g. 
Rebelo et al., 2006), a category that includes sedges and rushes as well as the ‘true 
grasses’. Restio and the true grasses in the sample have similar values of δ13C (Table 2.1).  
 
 
 
Figure 2.2. δ13Ctissue values of C3 plants from the GCFR metadata set. δ13Ctissue values 
from sources cited in Appendix A.  
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C3 plants Trees 
Shrub/
Bush 
Other 
Eudicots Succulents Restios Protea Geophytes Grasses 
Other 
monocots 
n 25 25 28 27 21 16 8 2 3 
    
 
  
 
  
 
  
 
  
Minimum -30.5 -28.07 -29 -25.73 -28.8 -31.3 -28.2 -27.6 -27 
Median -26.4 -24.86 -26.45 -23.33 -27.5 -29.25 -26.4 -26.95 -26.9 
Maximum -22.27 -21.31 -22.3 -18.3 -25.2 -25.8 -24.2 -26.3 -25 
Mean -26.33 -24.9 -26.18 -23.2 -27.37 -28.71 -26.2 -26.95 -26.3 
Std. Deviation 2.512 1.732 1.984 1.809 0.9567 1.589 1.36 0.9192 1.127 
    
 
  
 
  
 
  
 
  
Lower 95% CI  -27.37 -25.61 -26.95 -23.92 -27.8 -29.56 -27.33 -35.21 -29.1 
Upper 95% CI  -25.3 -24.18 -25.41 -22.49 -26.93 -27.87 -25.06 -18.69 -23.5 
 Table 2.1. δ13Ctissue values (‰, VPDB) for structural categories of C3 plants in the GCFR. Data from sources cited in 
Appendix A.  
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 The most 13C-depleted average plant values are found among members of the 
genus Protea (δ13C 𝑥 = -28.1‰, σ =1.59). Protea are significantly depleted in 13C when 
compared to all other C3 plant groups except Restio (ANOVA, F=19.74, r2 =0.4530, p < 
0.0001, with Tukey’s post-hoc test: Table 2.2).  Conversely, succulents reported in the 
literature as using C3 photosynthesis are significantly enriched in 13C when compared to 
all other GCFR C3 plants. Restio δ13Ctissue values are significantly lower than those of 
shrub/bush GCFR plants, but not of trees, geophytes or other dicots. Broadly, trees, 
shrub/bushes, and all other dicotylous plants have stable carbon isotope values that are 
not significantly enriched or depleted in 13C relative to one another (Table 2.2).   
Tukey's multiple comparisons test 
difference 
between means 
95% CI of 
difference Significant? 
Trees vs. Shrub/Bush -1.43 -2.994 to 0.1188 No 
Trees vs. Other Eudicots -0.15 -1.666 to 1.362 No 
Trees vs. Succulents -3.12 -4.656 to -1.602 Yes 
Trees vs. Restios 1.03 -0.5946 to 2.663 No 
Trees vs. Protea 2.38 0.6183 to 4.141 Yes 
Trees vs. Geophytes -0.13 -2.370 to 2.100 No 
Shrub/Bush vs. Other Eudicots 1.28 -0.2284 to 2.800 No 
Shrub/Bush vs. Succulents -1.69 -3.218 to -0.1640 Yes 
Shrub/Bush vs. Restios 2.47 0.8429 to 4.100 Yes 
Shrub/Bush vs. Protea 3.81 2.056 to 5.579 Yes 
Shrub/Bush vs. Geophytes 1.30 -0.9326 to 3.537 No 
Other Eudicots vs. Succulents -2.97 -4.461 to -1.493 Yes 
Other Eudicots vs. Restios 1.18 -0.4024 to 2.774 No 
Other Eudicots vs. Protea 2.53 0.8075 to 4.256 Yes 
Other Eudicots vs. Geophytes 0.0168 -2.189 to 2.223 No 
Succulents vs. Restios 4.16 2.562 to 5.764 Yes 
Succulents vs. Protea 5.50 3.773 to 7.245 Yes 
Succulents vs. Geophytes 2.99 0.7788 to 5.209 Yes 
Restios vs. Protea 1.34 -0.4800 to 3.172 No 
Restios vs. Geophytes -1.16 -3.455 to 1.117 No 
Protea vs. Geophytes -2.51 -4.897 to -0.1324 Yes 
Table 2.2. Matrix of post-hoc multiple comparisons (Tukey’s) for ANOVA of GCFR C3   
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 Other researchers have found a weak relationship between δ13Ctissue values of C3  
plants and mean annual rainfall (MAP) (Stewart et al., 1995; Swap et al., 2004; Weiguo 
et al., 2005).  Using the 2001 annual rainfall data for South Africa (AGIS, 2007) as a 
proxy for all MAP in a given sampling locality over the years covered by the literature 
review, approximated MAP (AMAP) values were assigned to each locality from which 
C3 δ13Ctissue data was reported within the GCFR metadata set (Table 3). Precipitation 
varies across the study area from a low of 0-200mm annually on the northernmost West 
Coast, to a high of approximately 1000mm/yr ~60km due east of Cape Town (AGIS, 
2007). MAP ranges for given areas are in 200mm ‘bins’; for all sampling localities the 
centroid of the bin was taken as an AMAP value, with the exception of the data from van 
den Heuvel and Midgley (2014), where the authors combined the δ13Ctissue data, by taxon, 
from two different sampling localities, one with a MAP range of 601-800mm (“Redhill”) 
and a second with a MAP of 801-1000mm (“Somerset West”). Van den Heuvel and 
Midgley (2014) found no significant difference in the within-taxa δ13Ctissue values 
between these localities; in order to accommodate this data, the combined data from both 
of these localities was assigned an AMAP value of 800mm. Latimer et al.  (2009) 
reported exact precipitation values; these were rounded to the nearest hundred for AMAP 
binning.  
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Region Locality Specific MAP range (mm/yr) 
AMAP 
(mm/yr) Rainfall Citation 
Western Cape Diepwalle Forest 1000 1000 year-round West et al., 2001 
Western Cape 33.25°S, 18.25°E 201-400 300 winter Robb et al., 2013 
Western Cape Ceres 801-1000 900 winter Vogel et al., 1978 
Western Cape New Years Peak 1000 1000 winter Araya et al., 2010 
Western Cape Riverlands 201-400 300 winter Araya et al., 2010 
Western Cape Somerset West/Redhill 601-800/801-1000 800 winter 
van den Heuvel & Midgley, 
2014 
Western Cape Villiersdorp 801-1000 900 winter Mooney et al., 1977 
Western Cape Nature's valley 1100 1100 winter Latimer et al., 2009 
Western Cape Swartberg Pass 840 800 winter Latimer et al., 2009 
Western Cape Jonaskop 744m 438 400 winter Latimer et al., 2009 
Western Cape Jonaskop 950m 782 800 winter Latimer et al., 2009 
Western Cape Jonaskop 1550 1407 1400 winter Latimer et al., 2009 
Western Cape Jonaskop 950m 782 800 winter Latimer et al., 2009 
Western Cape Molenaars 1000 1000 winter Reinecke 2013 
Western Cape Sanddrifskloof 201-400 300 winter Reinecke 2013 
Northern Cape Akkerdisdraai 0-200 100 winter Rundel et al., 1999 
Northern Cape Brandkaros 0-200 100 winter Rundel et al., 1999 
Northern Cape Hellskloof 0-200 100 winter Rundel et al., 1999 
Northern Cape Loeriesfontein 0-200 100 winter Vogel et al., 1978 
Little Karroo Robertson Karroo 201-400 300 winter Mooney et al., 1977 
Eastern Cape Fish River Karroid Scrub 401-600 500 year-round Mooney et al., 1977 
Eastern Cape Grahamstown - Pluto's Vale 401-600 500 year-round Mooney et al., 1977 
Table 2.3. MAP and AMAP values for all localities in GSCIMS with C3 δ13C data.  
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 Analysis of the available but very coarse-grained data suggests a weak, albeit 
significant, relationship between δ13Ctissue values and MAP; a similar relationship to that 
found by Swap et al. (2004) for non-winter rainfall regions of southern Africa. GCFR C3  
δ13Ctissue values and mean annual precipitation are negatively correlated (Pearson’s r =  
-0.4935, r2  = 0.2435, p < 0.0001; Figure 2.3); however, much of the strength of the 
correlation is driven by the very low δ13Cplant values of Protea. There is no correlation 
between MAP and δ13C when comparing flora from areas that receive < 600mm annually 
(p= 0.5951) to one another (Pearson’s r =-0.03565, r2  = 0.001271, p = 0.7445) or when 
comparing areas with MAP > 800 mm annually to one another (Pearson’s r = -0.1885, r2 
= 0.03554, p = 0.1898).  
 
 
Figure 2.3. δ13Ctissue values (‰, VPDV) of C3 plants from the GCFR (data from 
Appendix A) compared to approximated mean annual precipitation data (from AGIS, 
2007). 
 
 This weak relationship between C3 δ13Ctissue values and MAP in the GCFR 
suggests that while caution should be used when comparing δ13Ctissue values from areas 
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with significantly different amounts of annual precipitation, δ13Ctissue values from C3 taxa 
in one region of the GCFR can likely be cautiously used as proxies for δ13Ctissue values of 
the same taxa in other regions of the GCFR, as long as rainfall is controlled for.    
 A dataset specifically designed to test for changing within-taxon δ13Ctissue values 
across the GCFR precipitation gradient(s) is necessary to more rigorously test the 
relationship between MAP and C3 δ13Ctissue, but the preliminary analysis indicates that 
precipitation alone is not the primary source of variation in C3 δ13C across the GCFR, as 
the range of variation in C3 δ13Ctissue values within MAP bins is larger than the mean 
differences in C3 δ13Ctissue between the most arid and well-watered regions. This suggests 
that, although aridity clearly impacts C3 plant tissue carbon isotope composition, in the 
absence of more detailed bioregion specific data, the δ13Ctissue values for given taxa can 
be a useful approximation of individual end-member δ13C values of GCFR floral 
communities.  
 
GCFR C4   
 
 Twenty-nine grasses known to occur in GCFR floral communities are included in 
the metadata set in Appendix A. δ13Ctissue values for the C4 plants range from -9.96‰ to  
-15.6‰, with mean C4 δ13Ctissue = -12.34‰ VPDB (σ = 1.12). The difference between the 
C3 and C4 grass δ13C means is 13.5‰. As is the pattern worldwide, there is no overlap in 
δ13C between C4 grasses and any of the C3 plants in the GCFR (Figure 2.4).   
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Figure 2.4. Frequency distribution of C3 and C4 δ13Ctissue values.  
 
 
 
GCFR CAM and FCAM Plants  
 
 CAM plants (including those that are facultatively CAM, e.g. plants that switch 
between C3 and CAM photosynthetic pathways) are usually excluded from consideration 
in the isotope ecology literature either because they are not common in the geographic 
study area of interest, or because they are presumed to be unpalatable to most fauna. 
However, CAM plants are common in the succulent Karoo (Milton et al., 1997) and 
thicket (Hoare et al., 2006) vegetation in the GCFR; characteristic plants common in the 
latter include Portulacaria afra (Spekboom) which ‘switches’ between C3 and CAM 
photosynthetic pathways, and members of the genus Euphorbia. CAM plants also occur 
within fynbos vegetation communities, especially in regions prone to low rainfall (Rebelo 
et al., 2006). CAM plants comprise slightly more than 50% of the entries in the metadata 
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set compiled here. One hundred nine plants are categorized as CAM and 46 taxa are 
classified as facultatively CAM (FCAM).  
 δ13Ctissue values of obligate CAM plants range from -10.6‰ to -18.7‰ VPDB, 
with a mean δ13Ctissue of -14.37‰ (σ = 1.72). δ13Ctissue values of FCAM plants are 
comparably depleted in 13C and have δ13Ctissue values between -16.7‰ and -27.6‰ 
VPDB, with a mean δ13Ctissue of -20.41‰ (σ = 2.793); GCFR CAM and FCAM plants are 
significantly different in δ13Ctissue values (p < 0.0001). The lowest δ13C values for FCAM 
plants are almost certainly the result of sampling plants that were actively using C3 
photosynthesis, rather than crasseulean acid metabolism.  
 Obligate CAM δ13Ctissue values overlap appreciably with those of the C4 grasses 
found in the GCFR (Figure 2.5), although the mean carbon isotope ratios of the plant 
groups are significantly different (t-test, p < 0.0001). Overlap in δ13Ctissue values between 
C3 and obligate CAM plants is functionally non-existent (the lowest CAM δ13Ctissue value 
is -18.7‰ VPDB while the highest C3 value is -18.3‰ VPDB). Predictably, FCAM 
plants engaged in C3 photosynthesis have δ13Ctissue values that overlap with pure C3 plants 
(Figure 2.5). In the GCFR, plants with δ13Ctissue < ~20‰ are utilizing C3 photosynthesis, 
while plants with δ13Ctissue > ~18‰ are utilizing either CAM or C4 photosynthetic 
pathways. This ‘trough’ in the frequency distribution of δ13Ctissue values between the plant 
groups suggests a clear boundary for isotopic ecology studies in the GCFR: isotopic 
reconstructions of “pure C3” vegetation must have at a minimum a δ13Cplant of less than 
20‰ VPDB (after adjusting for the Suess effect). “Pure C3” in this sense must 
necessarily include FCAM plants utilizing the C3 metabolic pathway, and so cannot 
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dismiss all succulents from the vegetation reconstruction, but it does allow for the 
positive exclusion of all obligate CAM and C4 vegetation.   
 
Figure 2.5. Frequency distribution δ13Ctissue values for all photosynthetic types.  
 
 
GSCIMS-Hypothesized variability in the range of stable carbon isotope plant tissue 
values available in different southern Cape Vegetation communities 
 
 Depending on the changes in vegetation structure, the range of δ13Cplant values 
available in the form of plant tissue should vary in a given a region across both time and 
space. The range of available plant δ13Ctissue values in a vegetation community is 
composed of the known or inferred δ13Cplant values of all the constituent floral taxa.  
Analysis of the GSCIMS data set suggests that there are some differences in the range of 
δ13Cplant values available to primary consumers on the landscape between given GCFR 
vegetation units.  Given what is known about the stable carbon isotope composition of 
structural categories of plants, the following are hypothesized: 
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H1: In the case of GCFR floral communities, among shrubby plants, reduction in the 
frequency of Protea or true trees occurring in the vegetation at a given locality will result 
in slightly higher average δ13CC3-plant values, as plants with the most depleted tissues will 
be absent or less common in the environment.  
 
H2: A reduction in the availability of succulent plants or woody shrubs (including all the 
non-Ericoid taxa found in the metadata set) will result in consistently more depleted plant 
tissues occurring on the landscape, as those C3 plants that are most enriched in 13C would 
not be present. 
 
 The exact frequencies of these different types of non-graminoid C3 vegetation 
may be impossible to tease apart on any sort of larger geographic or temporal scale, due 
to heterogeneity within floral communities, but the tissues of browsers should at least 
partly reflect contractions in the stable carbon isotope values of available plants—at the 
very least, consumer tissue δ13C values that imply plant tissue δ13C values concentrated 
around -28 to -30‰ VPDB would suggest a reduction in frequency of palatable 
succulents and many of the shrub genera on the landscape.  
 A similar but simpler relationship should exist in regards to the frequency of 
different graminoid flora in a given vegetation community: 
H3: Where C4 grass taxa are rare, the range of δ13Cplant values contracts, as the most 13C-
enriched components of the vegetation are no longer present. Grazer tissue δ13C values 
will be higher. 
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H4: Where C3 grass and Restio taxa are rare, the range of δ13Cplant values available on the 
landscape to grazing primary consumers will be higher (even while C3 browse is 
abundant), and grazer tissue δ13C values will be higher, reflecting the relative scarcity of 
13C-depleted graminoid plant tissue in the landscape.  
 
  As a simple proxy for the range of δ13C values found in a given vegetation 
community, the most depleted and enriched in 13C plant taxa from each photosynthetic 
group (C3, C4, and CAM) can be used as end member vegetation values. This works 
around the lack of published data on the relative frequencies of specific plant taxa within 
a vegetation community, and instead lets us predict a range of values that will be present 
in a given floral community. This is still a time-consuming task, as lists of endemic taxa 
from a specific vegetation community must be compared with taxonomic entries in the 
stable carbon isotope metadata set. To attempt to do so for the entirety of the GCFR is 
time-prohibitive. Instead, C3, CAM, and C4  δ13Cplant ranges have been produced for the 
vegetation communities proximate to this dissertation’s study area only—e.g. vegetation 
communities within approximately 50km of either Pinnacle Point proper, or those near to 
the three localities from which modern micromammal specimens were collected (Figure 
2.6).   
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Figure 2.6. Modern GCFR vegetation in the Pinnacle Point study region (vegetation distribution data from Mucina and Rutherford, 
2006) . Red stars represent modern micromammal sampling locations and Pinnacle Point. The green triangle is the location of the 
Knysna Forest vegetation samples from West et al.  (2001).
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Summary of available GSCIMS data for the Major Vegetation Groups Proximate to 
Pinnacle Point 
 
 Major vegetation groups were identified using the GIS data from Mucina and 
Rutherford (2006) (Figure 2.6). Seventeen vegetation communities were identified within 
50km of the Pinnacle Point region. Using the “Important Taxa” and “Endemic Taxa” lists 
from Rebelo et al.  (2006), provisional end-member C3, C4, and CAM δ13C values were 
compiled for each vegetation type. Because the δ13Cplant metadata set is limited in its 
scope, these are preliminary designations that ultimately should be ground-truthed by 
vegetation sampling and isotopic analysis. Given the hyperdiversity of the flora in the 
GCFR, often there are no stable carbon isotope data extant for a particular species, but 
data from other members of the genus are available. When this generic data is applicable 
(i.e. it comes from a similar area of MAP as the target vegetation community) it is 
included in the summaries below and noted with an asterisk.  
 
North Langeberg Sandstone Fynbos 
 North Langeberg Sandstone Fynbos (Mucina and Rutherford 2006 code FFs 11) 
is dominated by proteoid and restioid fynbos (Rebelo et al., 2006). It exists across a large 
rainfall gradient (250 – 1200 mm/yr, Rebelo et al., 2006). Taxa that occur in FFs 11 for 
which there is δ13C data are shown in Table 2.4. GSCIMS lacks several key genera, 
including the C3 grasses Erharta and Pentaschistis, for which there are only data from the 
summer rainfall zone (Vogel et al., 1978; Schulze et al., 1996), and Erica, a ‘heathland’ 
C3 plant group found in many fynbos vegetation communities.  
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Plant Type Taxon 
δ13C ‰ 
VPDB  σ 
 
Grass Genera w/o 
GCFR δ13C values  
C3        
 
Genus 
   Aspalathus * -26.9 1.56 
 
Ceratocaryum C3  
restioid  Calopsis* -26.9   
 
Ehrhata C3  
restioid  Cannomois * -27.5   
 
Ficinia C3  
restioid  Elegia* -27 0.77 
 
Mastersiella C3  
restioid  Hypodiscus* -28.0 0.21 
 
Merxmuellera C3  
annual  Indigofera sp. -22.7   
 
Pentameris C3  
restioid  Ischyrolepis capensis -28.2   
 
Pentaschistis C3  
  Leucadendron salignum -28.5   
 
Platycoaulos C3  
  Leucadendron salignum -25.9   
 
Rhodocoma C3  
  other Leucadendron* -26.9 2.25 
 
Tetraria C3  
  Pelargonium* -24.9 0.00 
 
Thamnochortus C3  
restiod Restio* -26.8 0.83 
   restioid  Senecio* -22.2   
   restioid  Staberoha cernua -26.3   
   restioid  Thamnochortus * -28.2   
     Thesium sp -26.8   
   annual  Ursinia sp.  -28.1   
   restioid  Willdenowia * -28.8   
   shrub Zygophyllum* -24.1 1.02 
   tall shrub Protea* -27.9 1.35 
   C4         
   grass Heteropogon contortus -12.1   
   CAM/FCAM       
   succulent Adromischus* -13.6 1.33 
   succulent Crassula (CAM)* -14.6 1.29 
   succulents Crassulaceae(CAM)* -15.3 0.35 
   leaf succulent Drosanthemum (CAM)* -15.8   
   leaf succulent Antimima sp.(FCAM) -19.5   
     Crassula (FCAM)* -18.8 1.38 
   succulent Crassulaceae (FCAM)* -22.8 0.57 
   leaf succulent Drosanthemum (FCAM)* -22.5 0.44 
   leaf succulent Senecio (FCAM)* -17.5   
    
Table 2.4. Extant δ13Ctissue data (‰, VPDB) for genera of plants found in the North 
Langeberg Sandstone Fynbos. Data derived from sources listed in Appendix A. Floral 
taxonomic presence determined from Rebeleo et al. (2006) 
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South Langeberg Sandstone Fynbos 
 South Langeberg Sandstone Fynbos (Mucina and Rutherford FFs 16) inhabits 
areas with slightly wetter MAP (320-1440 mm) than does North Langeberg Sandstone 
Fynbos, and is dominated by ericaceous, restioid and proteoid fynbos (Rebelo et al., 
2006). Members of the genus Erica are common, but problematically there is no stable 
carbon isotope data for the genus from southern Africa.  FFs 16 vegetation communities 
appear to lack the Crassula common in the North Langeberg Sandstone Fynbos (Rebelo 
et al. 2006). As in the case of the North Langeberg Sandstone Fynbos, the stable carbon 
isotope dataset also does not have coverage for Pentaschistis and Erharta C3 grasses.  
 The available δ13C data for South Langeberg Sandstone Fynbos taxa are shown in 
Table 2.5. Again, it is stressed that the common genus Erica is not represented in the 
currently available data. 
 
North Outeniqua Sandstone Fynbos 
 North Outeniqua Sandstone Fynbos (Mucina and Rutherford 2006 FFs18) is a 
moderately dense shrubland vegetation composed primarily of Protea and restioid fynbos 
that receives MAP of 520mm (Rebelo et al., 2006). Taxonomic coverage of the shrub 
component of FFs18 is poor in GSCIMS; however, the majority of the important 
graminoid genera (sensu Rebelo et al., 2006) appear. The available δ13C data for North 
Outeniqua Sandstone Fynbos taxa are shown in Table 2.6.  
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Plant Type Taxon 
δ13C ‰ 
VPDB  σ 
 
 Grass Genera w/o 
GCFR δ13C values  
C3        
 
Genus   
restioid Anthochortus crinalis -25.2   
 
Ceratocaryum C3  
  Aspalathus * -26.9 1.56 
 
Chrysitrix C3  
restioid Calopsis * -26.9   
 
Ehrhata C3  
  Cyphia* -23.0   
 
Pentachistis C3  
restioid Elegia filacea -26.3   
 
Pentameris C3  
restioid Elegia filacea -28.0   
 
Tetraria C3  
  other Elegia* -26.9 0.49 
     Hypodiscus* -28.0 0.21 
   restioid  Ischyrolepis capensis -28.2   
   annual  Indigofera sp. -22.7   
     Leucadendron salignum -28.5   
     Leucadendron salignum -25.9   
     other Leucadendron* -26.9 2.25 
     Othonna * -25.0 1.02 
     Pelargonium* -24.9 0.00 
     Podalyria sp -27.0   
     Protea* -28.6 0.96 
     Restio* -26.8 0.83 
   leaf succulent Senecio * -22.2   
   restioid Staberoha cernua -26.3   
   annual  Ursinia sp.  -28.1   
   C4         
   grass Cymbopogon* -12.2 1.02 
   grass Eragrostis capensis -13.2   
   grass Themeda triandra -11.6   
   CAM/FCAM       
     Pelargonium (CAM)*  -16.9   
   Table 2.5. Extant δ13Ctissue data (‰, VPDB) for genera of plants found in the South 
Langeberg Sandstone Fynbos. Data derived from sources listed in Appendix A. Floral 
taxonomic presence determined from Rebeleo et al.  (2006) 
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Plant Type Taxon 
δ13C ‰ 
VPDB  σ 
 
 Grass Genera w/o 
GCFR δ13C values  
C3        
 
Genus   
  Aspalathus * -26.9 1.56 
 
Pentaschistis C3  
restioid Cannomois * -27.5   
 
Mastersiella C3  
  Elegia* -27 0.77 
 
Merxmuellera C3  
restioid Hypodiscus * -28.0 0.21 
 
Rhodocomoa C3  
  Leucadendron* -27.0 1.93 
     Podalyria sp -27.0   
   annual  Oxalis sp.  -27.9   
   annual  Oxalis spp. -26.4   
   bush Protea* -28.6 0.96 
     Restio* -26.8 0.83 
     Zygophyllum * -24.1 1.02 
   C4         
   grass Aristida * -11.0   
   grass Brachiaria * -11.5   
   grass Heteropogon contortus -12.1   
   grass Themeda triandra -11.6   
   CAM       
     Haworthia * -12.6 0.64 
   Table 2.6. Extant δ13Ctissue data (‰, VPDB) for genera of plants found in the North 
Outeniqua Sandstone Fynbos. Data derived from sources listed in Appendix A. Floral 
taxonomic presence determined from Rebeleo et al. (2006) 
 
 
South Outeniqua Sandstone Fynbos 
 South Outeniqua Sandstone Fynbos (FFs 19) is a shrubby proteoid/restioid fynbos 
with a significant ‘grassy’ component. Mean rainfall is 785mm/yr (Rebelo et al., 2006). 
Taxonomic coverage of the isotopic composition of the grasses in this vegetation 
community is sparse, especially in contrast with the database’s coverage of the grasses 
from the North Outeniqua Sandstone Fynbos. This is partially due to the larger number of 
graminoid species (n = 45) reported by Rebelo et al. (2006) that are present in the 
vegetation community, in combination with the comparably limited available C3 grass 
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isotope data. δ13Cplant data for taxa found in FFs19 vegetation communities is presented in 
Table 2.7. 
 
Plant Type Taxon 
δ13C ‰ 
VPDB  σ 
 
 Grass Genera 
w/o GCFR δ13C 
values  
C3        
 
Genus   
  Aspalathus * -26.9 1.56 
 
Anthochortus C3  
restioid Anthochortus * -25.2   
 
Chrysitrix C3  
restioid Cannomois * -27.5   
 
Epischoenus C3  
restioid Elegia* -27.0 0.77 
 
Ehrhata C3  
restioid Hypodiscus* -28.0 0.21 
 
Ficinia C3  
restioid Ischyrolepis* -27.2 0.49 
 
Mastersiella C3  
  Leucadendron salignum -28.5   
 
Merxmuellera C3  
  Leucadendron salignum -25.9   
 
Pentameris C3  
  other Leucadendron* -26.9 2.25 
 
Pentaschistis C3  
annual  Osteospermum * -25.6   
 
Platycaulos C3  
bush Protea* -28.6 0.96 
 
Staberoha C3  
  Restio* -26.8 0.83 
 
Tetraria C3  
  Staberoha* -27.4 1.56 
   restioid Thamnochortus * -28.2   
     Thesium sp -26.8   
   annual  Ursinia sp.  -28.1   
   corm annual Watsonia *  -23.9 to -29.2 
   restioid Willdenowia * -28.8   
   C4         
     Andropogon * -11.8   
   grass Themeda triandra -11.6   
   FCAM       
     Senecio* -19.9 3.29 
   Table 2.7. Extant δ13Ctissue data (‰, VPDB) for genera of plants found in the South 
Outeniqua Sandstone Fynbos. Data derived from sources listed in Appendix A. Floral 
taxonomic presence determined from Rebeleo et al.  (2006) 
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Albertinia Sand Fynbos 
 This vegetation community (FFd 9, Mucina and Rutherford, 2006) grows on 
sandy substrates adjacent to limestone fynbos communities along the south Coast, and is 
primarily an open shrubby proteoid-dominated vegetation (Rebelo et al., 2006). Rainfall 
is comparably low compared to other vegetation units previously discussed (MAP 230-
620mm, Rebelo et al., 2006). Many of the FFd 9 succulent taxa have not been sampled 
for carbon isotopes; although there is substantial shrub δ13C data for taxa such as 
Leucadendron, the resulting table of stable carbon isotopic composition (Table 2.8) is 
heavily biased towards the graminoids present in this vegetation community.  
Plant Type Taxon 
δ13C 
‰ 
VPDB  σ 
 
 Grass Genera 
w/o GCFR δ13C 
values  
C3        
 
Genus   
  Aspalathus * -26.9 1.56 
 
Mastersiella C3  
  Bulbine *  -26.4   
 
Staberoha C3  
restioid Calopsis * -26.9   
   restioid Elegia * -27.0 0.77 
   restioid Ischyrolepis* -27.1 0.49 
     Leucadendron* -27.0 1.93 
     Nylandtia spinosa -22.3   
     Protea* -26.3 0.76 
   leaf succulent Senecio * -22.2   
   restioid Staberoha distachyos -28.5   
   restioid Thamnochortus * -28.2   
   restioid Willdenowia * -28.8   
   C4         
   grass Cynodon dactylon -12.7   
   grass Cynodon dactylon -15.6   
   CAM/FCAM       
     Senecio (FCAM)* -17.1 0.58 
   Table 2.8. Extant δ13Ctissue data (‰, VPDB) for genera of plants found in the Albertinia 
Sand Fynbos. Data derived from sources listed in Appendix A. Floral taxonomic presence 
determined from Rebeleo et al.  (2006) 
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Knysna Sand Fynbos 
 Knysna Sand Fynbos (Mucina and Rutherford, 2006 FFd 10) receives 
significantly more rain (MAP ~ 850mm) than the region inhabited by Albertinia Sand 
Fynbos and has vegetation more similar to Sandstone Fynbos communities than other 
Sand Fynbos communities (Rebelo et al., 2006). As with the Albertinia Sand Fynbos 
vegetation, coverage of stable carbon isotope data of C3 taxa within this vegetation group 
is poor, with the exception of the graminoids, of which only four reported genera are not 
included in the dataset. The resulting table (Table 2.9) is heavily biased towards 
graminoids, but provides an excellent dietary end member δ13C dataset for researchers 
looking at grazing mammalian taxa within this environment.  
 
Plant Type Taxon 
δ13C ‰ 
VPDB  σ 
 
 Grass Genera w/o 
GCFR δ13C values  
C3        
 
Genus   
restioid Ischyrolepis* -27.2 0.49 
 
Ficinia C3  
  Leucadendron* -27.0 1.93 
 
Tetraria C3  
  Protea * -29.0 0.53 
   restioid Thamnochortus * -28.2   
   C4         
   grass Aristida * -11.0   
   grass Brachiaria serrata -11.5   
   grass Cynodon dactylon -12.7   
   grass Cynodon dactylon -15.6   
   grass Eragrostis capensis -13.2   
   grass Heteropogon contortus -12.1   
   grass Themeda triandra -11.6   
   grass Tristachya * -11   
   Table 2.9. Extant δ13Ctissue data (‰, VPDB) for genera of plants found in the Knysna 
Sand Fynbos. Data derived from sources listed in Appendix A. Floral taxonomic presence 
determined from Rebeleo et al.  (2006) 
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Garden Route Shale Fynbos 
 Garden Route Shale Fynbos (Mucina and Rutherford 2006 FFh 9) is found along 
the south coast of South Africa on shale-derived soils. The vegetation exists primarily in 
year-round rainfall zones with a MAP of 301-1120mm (Rebelo et al., 2006). The 
vegetation grades from grass-predominant fynbos vegetation in area that receive less 
rainfall to more closed and dense fynbos dominated by Protea and Erica flora (Rebelo et 
al., 2006). GSCIMS coverage of the shrub taxa in this vegetation unit is better than in the 
two previous described, in part because the diversity of Erica taxa appears to be lower, 
and there is δ13Cplant data available for other shrubby vegetation such as Rhus and 
Pelargonium. Only two genera of graminoids mentioned by Rebelo et al. (2006) are not 
found in the stable carbon isotope database. The δ13C data (Table 2.10) for this vegetation 
community thus should be fairly representative of the range of stable carbon isotopic 
compositions of plants in the Garden Route Shale Fynbos.  
 
Swellendam Silcrete Fynbos 
 Swellendam Silcrete Fynbos (Mucina and Rutherford 2006 FFc1) is an 
asteraceous fynbos found in an area with a mean annual rainfall of 520mm (Rebelo et al., 
2006). Absence of Erica and Leucospermum taxa from the stable carbon isotope data 
reduces GSCIMS δ13C coverage of this vegetation community, although the graminoids 
are comparably well represented (Table 2.11).  
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Plant Type Taxon 
δ13C ‰ 
VPDB  σ 
 
Important Grass 
Genera w/o GCFR 
δ13C values  
C3        
 
Genus 
restioid Elegia * -27 0.77 
 
none 
graminoid Ischyrolepis* -27.2 0.49 
    Leucadendron* -27.00 1.93 
  leaf succulent Pelargonium * -24.9   
    Protea* -28.6 0.88 
    Restio* -26.8 0.83 
  riparian shrub/tree Rhus* -23.4 1.09 
  C4         
  grass Aristida * -11.0   
  grass Brachiaria serrata -11.5   
  grass Cymbopogon* -12.2 1.02 
  grass Eragrostis capensis -13.2   
  grass Tristachya * -11   
  grass Themeda triandra -11.6   
  CAM/FCAM       
    Crassula (CAM)* -14.6 1.28 
    Crassula (FCAM)* -18.8 1.38 
    Pelargonium *  -16.9   
  Table 2.10. Extant δ13Ctissue data (‰, VPDB) for genera of plants found in the Garden 
Route Shale Fynbos. Data derived from sources listed in Appendix A. Floral taxonomic 
presence determined from Rebeleo et al.  (2006) 
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Plant Type Taxon 
δ13C ‰ 
VPDB  σ 
 
Grass Genera w/o 
GCFR δ13C values  
C3        
 
Genus   
  Berkheya * -25.5   
 
Ehrharta C3  
restioid Ischyrolepis * -27.5 0.70 
 
Juncus C3  
  Leucadendron* -27.0 1.93 
 
Merxmuellera C3  
  Protea* -26.3 0.76 
 
Pentaschistis C3  
restioid Restio* -26.8 0.83 
 
Isolepis C3  
  Ruschia (C3 )* -23.4 0.42 
   C4         
   grass Cymbopogon* -12.2 1.02 
   grass Cynodon dactylon -12.7   
   grass Cynodon dactylon -15.6   
   grass Eragrostis capensis -13.2   
   grass Themeda triandra -11.6   
   CAM/FCAM       
   succulent Pelargonium *  -16.9   
   leaf succulent Ruschia (CAM)* -16.5 0.82 
   leaf succulent Ruschia (FCAM)* -21.2 3.19 
   Table 2.11. Extant δ13Ctissue data (‰, VPDB) for genera of plants found in the 
Swellendam Silcrete Fynbos. Data derived from sources listed in Appendix A. Floral 
taxonomic presence determined from Rebeleo et al.  (2006) 
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Garden Route Granite Fynbos 
 Garden Route Granite Fynbos (Mucina and Rutherford 2006 FFg 5) receives 
between 350 – 880 mm MAP, and is a comparably grassy fynbos with some proteoid and 
ericoid component (Rebelo et al., 2006). With the exception of Protea, Pelargonium, and 
Leucadendron, there is no stable carbon isotope data extant for the non-succulent shrub 
component of this vegetation community. About half of the listed grass genera in this unit 
(Rebelo et al., 2006)—Bracharia, Eragrostis, Heteropogon, and Themeda—are C4 
grasses (Table 2.11). Coverage in the δ13C meta-dataset is heavily biased towards these C4 grasses, and δ13Cplant values are only available for graminoid C3 flora from the genus 
Restio for this vegetation community (Table 2.12). 
 
Plant Type Taxon 
δ13C ‰ 
VPDB  σ 
 
Grass Genera w/o 
GCFR δ13C values  
C3        
 
Genus   
  Aspalathus * -26.9 1.56 
 
Tetraria C3  
  Leucadendron* -27.0 1.93 
 
Ficinia  C3  
  Pelargonium* -24.9 0.00 
 
Pentaschistis C3  
  Protea * -27.7 1.22 
   restiod Restio* -26.8 0.83 
     Thesium sp -26.8   
   C4   
      grass Brachiaria serrata -11.5   
   grass Eragrostis capensis -13.2   
   
grass 
Heteropogon 
contortus -12.1   
   grass Themeda triandra -11.6   
   Table 2.12. Extant δ13Ctissue data (‰, VPDB) for genera of plants found in the Garden 
Route Granite Fynbos. Data derived from sources listed in Appendix A. Floral taxonomic 
presence determined from Rebeleo et al.  (2006) 
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Canca Limestone Fynbos 
 Canca Limestone Fynbos (Mucina and Rutherford 2006 FFl 3) is the predominant 
vegetation type proximate to the Pinnacle Point locality. The vegetation occurs on 
shallow limestone soils in regions receiving a mean of 485 mm of rainfall annually. 
Vegetation is dominated by proteoid, restioid and asteraceous fynbos, and ericoids are 
rare (Rebelo et al., 2006). Despite this, there is no stable carbon isotope data for many of 
the flora found in the Canca Limestone Fynbos, likely because vegetation sampling has 
largely been focused in the southwest Cape (see Figure 2.1). All of the graminoids listed 
by Rebelo et al., (2006) are C3 taxa (Table 2.13).  
 
Plant Type Taxon 
δ13C ‰ 
VPDB  σ 
 
Grass Genera w/o 
GCFR δ13C values  
C3        
 
Genus   
  Aspalathus * -26.9 1.56 
 
Ceratocaryum C3  
restioid Elegia * -27.0 0.77 
 
Ficinia  C3  
annual  Indigofera sp. -22.7   
 
Pentaschistis C3  
restioid Ischyrolepis * -27.5 0.70 
     Leucadendron* -27.0 1.93 
     Protea* -26.3 0.76 
     Ruschia (C3 )* -23.4 0.42 
     Sutera * -24.5   
   restioid Thamnochortus * -28.2   
   CAM/FCAM       
     Haworthia * -12.6 0.64 
     Ruschia (CAM)* -16.5 0.82 
     Ruschia (FCAM)* -21.0 3.42 
   Table 2.13. Extant δ13Ctissue data (‰, VPDB) for genera of plants found in the Canca 
Limestone Fynbos. Data derived from sources listed in Appendix A. Floral taxonomic 
presence determined from Rebeleo et al. (2006) 
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Eastern Ruens Shale Renosterveld 
  Eastern Ruens Shale Renosterveld (Mucina and Rutherford FRs 13) is found on 
soils derived from the Bokkeveld shale in areas of year-round rainfall (MAP 270-540 
mm; Rebelo et al., 2006). Many of the constituent grasses are C3, for which no GCFR-
specific data exists. Stable carbon isotope data available for FRs 13 flora are found in 
Table 2.14.  
 
Plant Type Taxon 
δ13C ‰ 
VPDB  σ 
 
Grass Genera w/o 
GCFR δ13C values  
C3        
 
Genus   
  Aspalathus * -26.9 1.56 
 
Merxmuellera C3  
leaf succulent Drosanthemum* -18.3   
 
Ehrhata C3  
annual  Oxalis sp.  -27.9   
 
Festuca C3  
annual  Oxalis spp. -26.4   
 
Koeleria C3  
  Rhus* -23.4 1.09 
 
Tribolium C3  
  Thesium sp -26.8   
   stem succulent Trichodiadema -23.6   
   annual  Ursinia sp.  -28.1   
   C4         
   grass Cymbopogon* -12.2 1.02 
   grass Eragrostis curvula -13.4   
   grass Eragrostis curvula -13.04   
   grass Themeda triandra -11.6   
   CAM/FCAM       
     Aloe ferox  -14.7   
     Aloe ferox  -13.3   
   leaf succulent Drosanthemum (CAM)* -15.8   
     Haworthia * -12.6 0.64 
     Drosanthemum (FCAM)* -22.5 0.44 
   Table 2.14. Extant δ13Ctissue data (‰, VPDB) for genera of plants found in the Eastern 
Ruens Shale Renosterveld. Data derived from sources listed in Appendix A. Floral 
taxonomic presence determined from Rebeleo et al. (2006) 
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Mossel Bay Shale Renosterveld 
 Mossel Bay Shale Renosterveld (Mucina and Rutherford 2006 FFs 14) is 
dominated by the presence of renosterbos (Elytropappus rhinocerotis) (Rebelo et al., 
2006), for which there is no published δ13Cplant values. Boom et al. (2004) have published 
δ13C values for “Asteraceae” from the GCFR, which have been here used provisionally as 
a proxy for renosterbos values. Coverage of the stable carbon isotope metadata set for 
FFs 14 is otherwise excellent; in the graminoids, only Ehrharta and Pentaschistis lack 
δ13C data points, and most shrub species are represented (Table 2.15). 
 
Uniondale Shale Renosterveld 
 Uniondale Shale Renosterveld (Mucina and Rutherford 2006 FRs 16) is also 
dominated by renosterbos vegetation, in tandem with a grassy understory to the shrub 
vegetation (Rebelo et al., 2006). Acacia karoo also occurs in this vegetation community. 
GSCIMS coverage of this vegetation unit is moderate: there is δ13C data for a number of 
the shrub and succulent shrub taxa (Table 2.16), but there is no GCFR-specific δ13C data 
for two of the three C3 grass taxa (Erharta and Melica) mentioned by Rebelo et al.  
(2006). 
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Plant Type Taxon 
δ13C ‰ 
VPDB  σ 
 
Grass Genera 
w/o GCFR δ13C 
values  
C3        
 
Genus   
  
Asteraceae (Renosterbos 
proxy) -29.0   
 
Ehrhata C3  
evergreen shrub Blepharis capensis -22.0   
 
Pentaschistis C3  
  Carpabrotus sp. -23.2   
   leaf succulent Drosanthemum (C3 )*  -18.3   
   annual  Indigofera sp. -22.7   
   restioid Ischyrolepis * -27.5 0.70 
   riparian tree/shrub Rhus * -23.4 1.09 
   leaf succulent Senecio * -22.2   
   annual  Ursinia sp.  -28.1   
   C4         
   grass Brachiaria serrata -11.5   
   grass Sporobolus africanus -13.1   
   grass Themeda triandra -11.6   
   CAM/FCAM       
   succulent Aloe ferox  -14.7   
   succulent Aloe ferox  -13.3   
   succulent Aloe speciosa  -17.0   
   succulent Crassula perforata -13.1   
   leaf succulent Drosanthemum (CAM)* -15.8   
   succulent Aloe speciosa  -20.3   
   succulent Drosanthemum (FCAM)* -22.5 0.44 
   leaf succulent Senecio * -17.1 0.58 
   Table 2.15. Extant δ13Ctissue data (‰, VPDB) for genera of plants found in the Mossel 
Bay Shale Renosterveld. Data derived from sources listed in Appendix A. Floral 
taxonomic presence determined from Rebeleo et al. (2006) 
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Plant Type Taxon 
δ13C ‰ 
VPDB  σ 
 
Grass Genera 
w/o GCFR δ13C 
values  
C3        
 
Genus   
tree Acacia cf karoo -27.7   
 
Ehrhata C3  
  
Asteraceae (Renosterbos 
proxy) -29.0   
 
Melica C3  
leaf succulent Drosanthemum (C3 )*  -18.3   
   tree/shrub Rhus * -23.4 1.09 
     Thesium sp -26.8   
   evergreen shrub Zygophyllum * -24.1 1.02 
   C4         
   true grass Aristida * -11.0   
   CAM/FCAM       
     Aloe ferox  -14.7   
     Aloe ferox  -13.3   
     Aloe microstigma  -14.6   
     Aloe microstigma  -14.5   
     Crassula (CAM)* -14.6 1.29 
   leaf succulent Drosanthemum (CAM)* -15.8   
     Crassula (CAM)* -19.0 1.55 
   leaf succulent Crassula muscosa -18.2   
   succulent Drosanthemum (FCAM)* -22.5 0.44 
   perrenial Galenia africana -23.8   
   Table 2.16. Extant δ13Ctissue data (‰, VPDB) for genera of plants found in the Uniondale 
Shale Renosterveld. Data derived from sources listed in Appendix A. Floral taxonomic 
presence determined from Rebeleo et al. (2006) 
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Langkloof Shale Renosterveld 
 Langkloof Shale Renosterveld (Mucina and Rutherford 2006 Frs 17) has 
somewhat dense graminoid vegetation with a large renosterbos component (Rebelo et al., 
2006). The shrubby component of this vegetation unrepresented in the GSCIMS 
database. The graminoid component of this renosterveld vegetation is however better 
sampled, with extant stable carbon isotope data from the literature available for 
approximately half of the grass taxa listed (Table 2.17).  
 
Plant Type Taxon 
δ13C ‰ 
VPDB  σ 
 
 Grass Genera w/o 
GCFR δ13C values  
C3        
 
Genus   
  Aspalathus * -26.9 1.56 
 
Ehrhata C3  
  
Asteraceae (Renosterbos 
proxy)* -29.0   
 
Festuca C3  
annual  Indigofera sp. -22.7   
 
Ficinia  C3  
leaf succulent Senecio (C3 )* -22.2   
 
Hellictotrichon C3  
C4         
 
Merxmuellera C3  
grass Brachiaria serrata -11.5   
 
Pentaschistis C3  
grass Cymbopogon* -12.2 1.02 
   grass Sporobolus africanus -13.05   
   grass Themeda triandra -11.6   
   FCAM       
   leaf succulent Senecio (FCAM)* -17.1 0.58 
   Table 2.17. Extant δ13Ctissue data (‰, VPDB) for genera of plants found in the Langkloof 
Shale Renosterveld. Data derived from sources listed in Appendix A. Floral taxonomic 
presence determined from Rebeleo et al.  (2006) 
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Grootbrak Dune Strandveld 
 Grootbrak Dune Strandveld (Mucina and Rutherford 2006 FS 9) has dense tall 
shrub with only a sparse grass understory (Rebelo et al., 2006). The stable carbon isotope 
metadata set for GCFR plants has excellent coverage for most of the taxa in this 
vegetation community (Table 2.18).  
 
Southern Cape Dune Fynbos 
 Southern Cape Dune Fynbos (Mucina and Rutherford 2006 FFd 11) occurs on 
stabilized dunes along the southern coast, and is dominated by restios and heath-shrub 
vegetation (Rebelo et al., 2006). Many of the shrub species present in this vegetation 
community have not been sampled for carbon isotope analysis, and coverage of the 
metadata base for this vegetation type is poor-to-moderate. δ13Cplant values extant for 
FFd11 flora are shown in Table 2.19.  
 
Southern Afrotemperate Forest 
 Southern Afrotemperate Forest (Mucina and Rutherford FOz 1) is found primarily 
along the south Coast of South Africa near Knysna. Its understory (described in Rebelo et 
al., 2006) is under-sampled in terms of isotopic analysis. Available published δ13C data 
primarily comes from tree species but is not extensive, and there is some sparse grass 
data as well (Table 2.20).  
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Plant Type Taxon 
δ13C ‰ 
VPDB  σ 
 
 Grass Genera 
w/o GCFR δ13C 
values  
C3        
 
Genus   
  Carpabrotus sp. -23.2   
 
Ehrhata C3  
riparian tree Euclea * -25.2   
 
Ficinia  C3  
  Grewia * -24.7   
 
Stipa C3  
riparian tree/shrub Rhus * -23.4 1.09 
   riparian tree Schotia afra -22.8   
   leaf succulent Tetragonia * -23.3   
   evergreen shrub Zygophyllum * -24.1 1.02 
   C4         
   grass Cynodon dactylon -12.7   
   grass Cynodon dactylon -15.6   
   grass Panicum * -12.1 0.95 
   CAM/FCAM       
     Aloe* -15.4 1.64 
   succulent Cotyledon orbiculata  -13.7   
   succulent Cotyledon orbiculata  -11.0   
   succulent Cotyledon orbiculata  -10.9   
   succulent Crassula perforata -13.1   
   shrub, succulent Euphorbia mauritanica -16.9   
   shrub, succulent Euphorbia mauritanica -16.0   
   succulent Pelargonium peltatum  -16.9   
   stem succulent Sarcostemma viminale -13.2   
   succulent Crassula expansa -20.3   
   succulent Euphorbia burmannii -18.3   
   succulent Euphorbia mauritanica -22.8   
   shrub, succulent Euphorbia mauritanica -22.0   
   succulent Senecio radicans -16.7   
   Table 2.18. Extant δ13Ctissue data (‰, VPDB) for genera of plants found in the Gootbrak 
Dune Strandveld. Data derived from sources listed in Appendix A. Floral taxonomic 
presence determined from Rebeleo et al. (2006) 
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Plant Type Taxon 
δ13C ‰ 
VPDB  σ 
 
 Grass Genera w/o 
GCFR δ13C values  
C3        
 
Genus   
  Aspalathus * -26.9 1.56 
 
Ehrhata C3  
annual  Indigofera sp. -22.7   
 
Ficinia  C3  
restioid Ischyrolepis * -27.5 0.70 
 
Pentaschistis C3  
  
Leucadendron 
salignum -28.5   
 
Tetraria C3  
  
Leucadendron 
salignum -25.9   
 
Tribolium C3  
  Pelargonium(C3 )* -24.9 0 
   riparian shrub Rhus populifolia -24.2   
   riparian tree Rhus undulata -22.7   
     
  
  
   restioid Thamnochortus * -28.2   
     Thesium sp -26.8   
   CAM       
   
  
Pelargonium 
(CAM)*  -16.9   
   Table 2.19. Extant δ13Ctissue data (‰, VPDB) for genera of plants found in the Southern 
Cape Dune Fynbos. Data derived from sources listed in Appendix A. Floral taxonomic 
presence determined from Rebeleo et al. (2006) 
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Plant 
Type Taxon 
δ13C 
‰ 
VPDB  σ 
 
 Grass Genera w/o 
GCFR δ13C values  
C3        
 
Genus   
tree Afrocarpus falcatus -29.1   
 
Schoenoxiphium C3  
tree Afrocarpus falcatus -24.5   
 
Other Understory 
Taxa   
tree Afrocarpus falcatus -24.9   
 
Amauropelta   
tree Brabejum stellatifolium -29.5   
 
Asparagus   
tree Brabejum stellatifolium -28.7   
 
Clivia   
tree Metrosideros angustifolia -27.9   
 
Freesia   
tree Metrosideros angustifolia -27.6   
 
Gerbera   
tree Olea capensis macrocarpa -26.4   
 
Laurophyllus   
tree Olea capensis macrocarpa -30.5   
 
Liparis   
tree Olea capensis macrocarpa -27.4   
 
Mystacidium   
tree Olea capensis macrocarpa -27.6   
 
Polystichum   
tree Podocarpus latifolis -23.6   
 
Streptocarpus   
tree Podocarpus latifolis -27.5   
   tree Podocarpus latifolis -23.6   
   tree Podocarpus latifolis -23.9   
   restioid Ischyrolepis * -27.5 0.70 
   annual  Oxalis sp.  -27.9   
   annual  Oxalis spp. -26.4   
   Table 2.20. Extant δ13Ctissue data (‰, VPDB) for genera of plants found in the Southern 
Afrotemperate Forest. Data derived from sources listed in Appendix A. Floral taxonomic 
presence determined from Rebeleo et al. (2006) 
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Conclusions 
 In the extant GCFR vegetation communities in the southern Cape, the available 
stable carbon isotope data from GSCIMS suggests that across all 17 plant communities 
discussed here, there is a wide range of δ13Cplant values present. There are however 
several small differences between the vegetation communities that should be highlighted.  
 For most of the vegetation communities presented here, δ13Cplant values for C3  
plants range from ~ -29‰ to -22.0‰ VPDB (with outliers in either direction present in 
some individual vegetation communities, Figure 2.7). There are two notable exceptions to 
this: the δ13Ctissue values for C3 plants from the Knysna Sand Fynbos and from the 
Grootbrak Dune Strandveld.  
  
Figure 2.7. δ13Cplant values available in the literature for C3 plants, by vegetation 
community. Key to veg community codes: NLS = North Langeberg Sandstone Fynbos; 
SLS = South Langeberg Sandstone Fynbos; NOS = North Outeniqua Sandstone Fynbos; 
SOS = South Outeniqua Sandstone Fynbos; ASF = Albertinia Sand Fynbos; KSF = 
Knysna Sand Fynbos; SCDF = Southern Cape Dune Fynbos; GRSF = Garden Route 
Shale Fynbos; SSF = Swellendam Shale Fynbos; GRGF = Garden Route Granite Fynbos; 
CLF = Canca Limestone Fynbos; ERSR= Eastern Ruens Shale Renosterveld; MBSR = 
Mossel Bay Shale Renosterveld; USR = Uniondale Shale Renosterveld; LSR = 
Langkloof Shale Renosterveld; GDS = Grootbrak Dune Strandveld; SAF = Southern 
Afromontaine Forest. 
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 At least with regard to the data available in the GSCIMS data set, C3 plants with 
higher δ13Ctissue values appear to be absent from the Knysna Sand Fynbos. Graminoids 
were overrepresented in the stable carbon metadata set for this vegetation community, 
and given the comparably lower δ13Ctissue values for Restio and true C3 grasses relative to 
shrubs and bushes in the GCFR (Figure 2.2), it is possible that this truncation of the range 
of C3 δ13Cplant values in the Knysna Sand Fynbos is an artifact of poor taxonomic 
coverage by GSCIMS. Protea and Leucadendron shrubs are however present in this 
vegetation type, and both are quite depleted in 13C.  
 Conversely, the GSCIMS taxonomic coverage of the Grootbrak Dune Strandveld 
does not miss major categories of plants. While the δ13Ctissue values of the common C3 
grass genera (Ehrhata, Ficinia, and Stipa) are not available for the GCFR, there are no 
Restio taxa present, and the non-grass C3 taxa that are the most depleted in 13C (e.g. 
Protea, large trees, Table 2.18) are absent from the Grootbrak Dune Strandveld (see 
Rebelo et al., 2006). Thus, although it could be possible for grazing taxa in the Grootbrak 
Dune Strandveld to have lower δ13C tissue values if the C3 grasses turn out to be quite 
depleted, provisionally there is no source vegetation for browsing taxa that is lower than  
-25.2‰ VPDB (e.g. consumer δ13Cenamel values could be no lower than about -12‰).  
 Although GCFR vegetation communities are often described as “primarily C3” (in 
part because of their relative ‘shrubby’ness, and in part because of the higher frequency 
of C3 grasses present in GCFR vegetation communities than found in summer rainfall 
regions (Vogel et al., 1978)), C4 grass occurs in almost all of the 17 vegetation 
communities surveyed here. The major exception is the Southern Afrotemperate Forest 
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vegetation, which appears to have an understory composed of only C3 plant genera (Table 
2.20; Rebelo et al., 2006). Thus, primary consumers obtaining their diet entirely within 
the Knysna Forests, for example, will have δ13Ctissue values that reflect a pure C3 diet, as C4 grasses are not present.   
 For most fynbos vegetation communities (with the exception of the comparably 
small region discussed in Cowling, 1983), there is only broad categorical information 
about the relative frequency of C3 versus C4 grasses (e.g. Vogel et al., 1978), and the only 
available data for most vegetation units is the species richness of grass genera. This is not 
an ideal proxy, as the grassy understory of vegetation communities may be speciose yet 
dominated by a single taxon. At the same time, the relative frequency of C4 grass taxa in a 
given vegetation unit does have an impact on the amount of available vegetative biomass 
that is enriched in 13C. Using the taxonomic lists from Rebelo et al., (2006), counts of C3 
and C4 graminoid taxa (including Restio) in each of the 17 surveyed vegetation 
communities were tallied (Table 2.21).  
 Per the literature, C4 grasses are absent not only from the Southern Afrotemperate 
Forest, but from the Canca Limestone Fynbos and the Southern Cape Dune Fynbos. 
Assuming that C4 grasses are in fact absent from these vegetation communities, fauna 
consuming only flora from any of these vegetation communities should have δ13Ctisse 
values that reflect pure C3 vegetation. Non-C3 δ13Cfauna values would indicate 
consumption of CAM/FCAM plants only, or in the case of the Southern Afrotemperate 
forest, that the animals were non-local.  
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 Conversely, C4 grasses are comparably quite speciose in the renosterveld 
communities of the south coast, and as well as in the Knysna Sand Fynbos, in the 
Grootbrak Dune Strandveld, and the Garden Route Shale Fynbos (Table 2.21). This 
increased speciosity of C4  grasses in these vegetation communities should be reflected in 
comparably higher δ13Ctissue values of grass consumers in the renosterveld, strandveld and 
shale fynbos regions, and significantly lower δ13Ctissue values in grass feeders from the 
Afrotemperate Forest or the Canca Limestone Fynbos vegetation communities.     
 Aggregation from the literature of the available plant stable carbon isotope data 
for GCFR floral taxa thus provides a necessary framework to interpret the dietary signals 
contained in the δ13Ctissue values of modern fauna from the region.  This modern faunal 
data can in turn then be used to contextualize and interpret stable carbon isotope data 
from fossil specimens, which are abundant in South Africa. 
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Vegetation Community  
 
C3 grass 
taxa n 
% C3  of 
total 
C4 
grass 
taxa n 
% C4  
of total 
North Langeberg Sandstone Fynbos  63 98.4% 1 1.6% 
South Langeberg Sandstone Fynbos  32 91.4% 3 8.6% 
North Outeniqua Sandstone Fynbos  9 69.2% 4 30.8% 
South Outeniqua Sandstone Fynbos  42 95.5% 2 4.5% 
Albertinia Sand Fynbos 13 92.9% 1 7.1% 
Knysna Sand Fynbos  4 36.4% 7 63.6% 
Southern Cape Dune Fynbos 8 100.0% 0 0.0% 
Garden Route Shale Fynbos  4 40.0% 6 60.0% 
Swellendam Silcrete Fynbos  6 54.5% 5 45.5% 
Garden Route Granite Fynbos  4 50.0% 4 50.0% 
Canca Limestone Fynbos  8 100.0% 0 0.0% 
Eastern Ruens Shale Renosterveld  7 70.0% 3 30.0% 
Mossel Bay Shale Renosterveld  4 57.1% 3 42.9% 
Uniondale Shale Renosterveld  2 66.7% 1 33.3% 
Langkloof Shale Renosterveld  6 54.5% 5 45.5% 
Grootbrak Dune Strandveld  3 60.0% 2 40.0% 
Southern Afrotemperate Forest  1 100.0% 0 0.0% 
Table 2.21. Absolute counts of grass taxa and relative frequency of C3 and C4 grass taxa 
in each vegetation unit. Data compiled from Rebelo et al.  (2006).
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3. Isotope Ecology of the modern Greater Cape Floristic Region: the modern 
micromammal record, with particular attention to new Pinnacle-Point Area-
proximate data. 
 
Introduction 
 
 The best contextual data for interpreting ancient stable isotope records is isotope 
data from modern specimens belonging to the same taxonomic groups. Micromammal 
data is increasingly being collected by researchers studying the isotope ecology of many 
communities (e.g. Thackeray et al., 2003; Hopley et al. 2006; Robb et al., 2012; Symes et 
al., 2013; Van den Heuvel and Midgley, 2014; Codron et al. 2015), including those found 
within the confines of the GCFR. This section summarizes the modern microfaunal stable 
isotope records available for the region, and presents new data generated from samples of 
populations of micromammals from different vegetation contexts along the south coast of 
South Africa.  
 
Modern Micromammals 
 
 The isotopic ecology of micromammals is a small but growing transdisciplinary 
field. Many recent isotopic studies of modern rodent communities use hair clippings as 
the sample material (Robb et al., 2012; Symes et al., 2013; Van den Heuvel and Midgley, 
2014; Codron et al., 2015) This is logistically convenient for researchers, as it enables 
live-trapping of small mammals rather than sacrifice of individuals, but more 
importantly, isotopic hair analysis yields carbon, nitrogen, oxygen, and hydrogen stable 
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isotope data (depending on the analytical method used). Having access to these four 
isotope systems allow workers to investigate a multiplicity of research questions 
including but not limited to diet (carbon and nitrogen); trophic position (nitrogen and 
hydrogen); water use and respiration (oxygen and hydrogen); and plant-part consumption 
(carbon and oxygen). It also allows for the use of more sophisticated dietary mixing 
models (Phillips et al., 2014) in modern ecological studies. 
 This reliance on hair provides no difficulties then for workers investigating the 
isotopic ecology of single modern micromammal taxa or of small mammal communities, 
but it becomes quickly problematic for workers looking to translate this isotopic ecology 
into the paleoenvironmental arena. Analysis of fossil micromammal specimens must be 
singularly reliant upon enamel, as it is the only tissue suitable for analysis of biogenic 
isotope ratios that is preserved relatively unaltered through time and across depositional 
environments (Lee-Thorp and Van Der Merwe, 1987; Lee-Thorp, 1989; Wang and 
Cerling, 1994; Kohn et al., 1999; Sponheimer and Lee-Thorp, 1999; Hedges, 2002; Lee-
Thorp, 2002).  Bone apatite is likely to be suitable for analysis of modern and peri-
modern specimens, although even modern specimens from Bubo sp. pellets in East Africa 
show some chemical alteration of the mineral matrix of bone (Dauphin et al., 2003), and 
the small size of postcranial remains decreases the thickness of cortical bones, exposing 
more relative depth of the tissue to diagenetic processes.  
 Enamel’s chemical structure limits the light stable isotope systems available for 
analysis to two (carbon and oxygen). Previous enamel stable isotope data obtained from 
modern micromammal specimens from various areas of the world was primarily limited 
to oxygen isotope data (δ18Op) obtained from the phosphate group of hydroxyapatite; the 
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δ18Op data is often generated from micromammals to examine the relationship between 
δ18Op and local meteoric water (e.g Lindars et al., 2001; Longinelli et al., 2003; Navarro 
et al., 2004; Royer et al., 2013). Isotopic analysis of the carbonate phase of enamel 
apatite in both fossil and modern micromammals had been relatively rare until very 
recently, likely due to the difficulty in obtaining sufficient powdered enamel for 
phosphoric acid digestion (the ‘conventional’ chemical method for producing carbon and 
oxygen isotope data) and/or the relatively late development of in situ sampling techniques 
that targeted carbon (Cerling and Sharp, 1996; Sharp and Cerling, 1996; Passey and 
Cerling, 2006). This is especially true in the case of fossils, where obtaining enamel from 
very small specimens without complete destruction of the sample was difficult: indeed a 
number of the various fossil taxa that had been sampled for carbon and oxygen and 
reported in the literature are more rightly classified as “small mammals” rather than 
“micromammals” (e.g. pocket gophers analysed by Rogers and Wang, 2002; the fossil 
lagomorphs in Tutken et al., 2006; fossil Cryptomys data reported by Yeakel et al., 2007) 
and are more easily mechanically sampled than the smaller murine rodents.  
 As a result, study of the isotope ecology and isotope niches of micromammals is 
in its infancy, and for many taxa, there are significant questions that need to be resolved. 
This is especially true for researchers aiming to use micromammal stable isotope values 
to investigate past environmental changes, who need to know, as a baseline, whether the 
isotopic composition of a taxon’s diet will change over vegetative space, or whether 
rodent dietary niches are so strictly partitioned that a given taxon will always consume 
vegetation with a comparably narrow range of δ13C.  
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 Assessing this can be approached in two ways: first, by selection of sample taxa 
that are both generalists in their habitat preferences and non-specific in their diets (e.g. 
they are not dietary specialists focused on the seeds of a specific plant genus), and 
second, via the acquisition of δ13Cmicromammal data from a number of modern vegetation 
communities whose isotopic compositions are known to vary. Thus for example, taxa 
known to be gramnivores should sample, as a population, the range of grass types 
available in a given vegetation community. If the vegetation community is comprised of 
pure C4 grasses the carbon isotope ratio data from the micromammalian taxon should also 
indicate “pure C4” diets; the δ13Ctissue values of that same taxon however, when sampled 
from a C3 grass dominated vegetation community will reflect a strong C3 dietary 
component.  
 For southern Africa, the only published study that explicitly samples the same 
micromammal taxon across a wide range of modern vegetation communities is 
Thackeray et al. (2003), in which specimens of the Namaqua Rat Mouse (Aethomys 
namaquensis, also sometimes attributed to the genus Michaelamys) were sampled along a 
SW-NE transect across the entire sub-continent.  A. namaquensis is primarily a grass 
feeder, although it does consume leaves and seeds (Kesner et al., 2013).  Given the 
changing frequencies of C3 and C4 grasses across that range, it was expected that 1) the 
δ13Ctissue values of A. namaquensis will change across space over that range and 2) that 
δ13Ctissue values will vary in a way that reflects changing percentages of C3 and C4 flora in 
the vegetation communities across that transect. This is broadly the pattern seen in the 
results from Thackeray et al.  (2003), with the lowest values of A. namaquensis δ13C 
found in the Western Cape, and the highest δ13C values occurring in specimens from 
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areas that have significant C4 input into the vegetation biomass. This variability in 
δ13Ctissue values in A. namaquensis occurs across biogeographic vegetative space 
(Thackeray et al., 2003), in spite of the fact that on smaller geographic scales Codron et 
al. (2015) found no difference in median δ13Chair values between A. namaquensis from 
wooded and grassveld habitats in the Cradle Nature Reserve. 
 The work by Thackeray et al. (2003) is proof-of-concept for the idea that although 
the niche partitioning within micromammal communities at given localities may be 
relatively stable (Codron et al., 2015), the stable carbon isotope values of generalist 
herbivorous micromammals will vary across changing vegetative isoscapes. 
Problematically, there are not yet similar studies for other micromammal taxa, nor have 
researchers yet begun to explore intra-specific δ13Ctissue variation across different 
vegetation communities within the GCFR. What does exist in the literature are stable 
carbon isotope values obtained from a number of different micromammal taxa at specific 
localities both within and outside of the GCFR as part of localized isotope ecology 
research (Appendix B).  
 None of the published modern micromammal δ13C data comes from specimens 
from the vicinity of Pinnacle Point. Furthermore, the one taxon, A. namaquensis, which is 
explicitly known to vary across changing vegetation communities is comparably rare in 
the Pinnacle Point fossil assemblages (Matthews et al., 2009; Matthews et al., 2011; 
Matthews, n.d.). In order to provide modern contextual stable carbon and oxygen isotope 
data for micromammals from the Pinnacle Point region, modern micromammal 
specimens from four species and three collection localities were analyzed for carbon and 
oxygen isotopes.  This data is then compared to published δ13C values for the same taxa 
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from other regions of South Africa, and to predicted carbon isotopic ratios found in the 
local vegetation communities from which they were sampled. 
 
Description of Taxa Chosen For Sampling 
 
 Micromammal communities tend to be speciose, although the taxonomic 
composition of micromammal communities varies based on changing ecological and 
climatic conditions (Avery, 1982; Thackeray, 1987; Avery, 1988; Cuenca Bescos, 2003; 
Reed, 2003; Matthews, 2004). Some taxa that have specific habitat preferences are thus 
restricted in time and space; other taxa are more ‘catholic’ in their habit preferences and 
have broad geographic distributions and/or occur throughout long temporal sequences.  
 
Specific criteria were developed for selecting both modern and fossil micromammal taxa 
for isotopic analysis for this study. A species must have a cosmopolitan distribution 
throughout South Africa, or minimally within large areas of the modern GCFR.  
 
1. The species must be non-specific in some aspect of its habitat preference, such that 
it inhabits a broad range of modern vegetation communities. The first and second 
criteria together ensure that taxa will be locally persistent even in changing ecological 
conditions.   
2. The approximate diet of a given species is known, and that within the broad 
constraints of its feeding behavior it is not a specialist feeder. This criterion allows for 
selected taxa to be, for example, grass feeders, as long as there is no known 
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preference for specific grass taxa only, or to be consumers of geophytes if it shows no 
preference for specific geophytic types.  
3. Micromammal species must be herbivorous. This significantly restricts the pool of 
available micromammal genera available for sampling, but is important for a number 
of reasons. These include: A) Diet-to-tissue offsets will be more consistent across 
taxa than when comparing taxa occupying different trophic niches. The isotopic 
composition of dietary protein and the bulk diet should also be similar, thus 
minimizing the impact of tissue-specific routing. B) There is trophic fractionation of 
carbon and oxygen, but the diet-tissue offsets of insects is not well characterized for 
South African ecosystems. Thus the relationship between δ13Cinsectivore and δ13Cplant 
values is more complex. C) In omnivorous diets, diet-to-tissue offsets are partially 
dependent upon concentration-dependent mixing (Phillips and Koch, 2002). When 
plant foods (with high ratio of C:N) form a small portion of a diet compared to animal 
food (with a low C:N ratio), the isotopic signal of food concentrated in carbon may 
swamp the signal of low-carbon food, even when it makes up only a small and 
possibly geo-temporally restricted portion of the diet (Phillips and Koch, 2002). 
Excluding insectivores from the analysis and including only herbivorous taxa 
produces a simpler and somewhat more straightforward vegetation proxy.  
4. Species or genera selected for analysis must not be rare in the Pinnacle Point fossil 
assemblages. This criterion allows for intra-specific analysis of changing δ13Cdiet 
values through time at a fixed geographic point. Since, within a given vegetation 
community, different micromammal taxa may differentially sample the range of 
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available δ13Cplant tissue values, comparing only intra specific values through time or 
across space controls for niche-partitioning and other ecological factors.  
 
Four modern taxa from three genera were determined to meet these criteria, and were 
sampled for stable carbon and oxygen isotope analysis.  
 
Bathyergus suillus 
 The Cape Dune Mole Rat (B. suillus) is a terrestrial burrowing rodent whose 
current distribution is limited to the southwestern coast of the Cape of South Africa 
(Skinner and Chimimba, 2005; Maree et al., 2008). Adult individuals weigh between 
670g and 900g (Skinner and Chimimba, 2005). The genus Bathyergus is at least early 
Miocene in age and is found in the Mio-Pliocene Langebaanweg fossil deposits in the 
Western Cape (Matthews, 2004). B. suillus is herbivorous and its diet consists primarily 
of geophytes (Bennett and Faulkes, 2000), as well as aboveground vegetation that is 
pulled into the burrows from below (Jarvis, 2013). Stable carbon isotopic composition of 
B. suillus tissues is expected to reflect the δ13C values of geophytic and graminoid taxa 
within a given vegetation community. B. suillus are a water-independent taxon that 
obtains H2O from consumed plant material (Bennett and Faulkes, 2000); as such δ18Otissue 
values will reflect the oxygen isotopic composition of consumed plant material, rather 
than meteoric water.  
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Gerbilliscus afra 
 The Cape Gerbil (G. afra) has a modern distribution throughout the southwestern 
Cape (Granjon and Dempster, 2013). G. afra does not occur in the Mio-Pliocene deposits 
at Langebaanweg (Matthews, 2004), but is common in Middle Pleistocene fossil 
assemblages in the Western Cape (Matthews, 2004; Matthews et al., 2005). It has a diet 
similar to that of B. suillus, and consumes grasses, bulbs and roots (Skinner and 
Chimimba, 2005; Granjon and Dempster, 2013); as such the δ13Ctissue values for this taxon 
should reflect an admixture of the underground storage organ (USO) component of the 
diet and the C3/C4 fraction of graminoid floral taxa.  
 
Otomys irroratus 
 The Southern African Vlei Rat (O. irroratus) has a present-day distribution 
throughout the GCFR and into the north eastern veld and savanna environments of South 
Africa (Taylor, 2013); generic Otomys specimens occur in South African Pliocene 
deposits (Skinner and Chimimba, 2005; Taylor, 2013), and the taxon is common 
throughout the Pinnacle Point deposits (Matthews et al., 2009; Matthews et al., 2011; 
Matthews, n.d.). O. irroratus is a preferential grass feeder, although it also consumes 
herbaceous plants (Taylor, 2013). δ13Ctissue values of O. irroratus should primary reflect 
the relative frequency of C3 and C4 graminoids in the diet, with a small component of 
other foliage included.  
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Otomys saundersiae 
 Saunder’s Vlei Rat (Otomys saundersiae) has a somewhat more restricted modern 
range than O. irroratus (Taylor, 2013). Less is known about its diet, but the Otomyinae 
as a group have a dentition specialized for grass feeding, and O. saundersiae has a 
general habitat preference for grassy or Restio-dominated vegetation (De Graaff, 1981; 
Taylor, 2013). O. saundersiae diets are therefore likely to be similar to those of O. 
irroratus, and δ13Ctissue data from this taxon should primarily reflect the relative 
contribution of C4 plants to the grassy or graminoid component of local plant 
communities.  
 It should be noted that none of the micromammalian taxa sampled have known 
diets that include CAM or FCAM vegetation (unless there are tuberous succulents on the 
landscape such as Bulbine caulescens, in which case a small proportion of the diet of G. 
afra or B. suillus might include a CAM signal). The general lack of dietary CAM in the 
sampled taxon provides the added benefit of end-member δ13C separation, with a 13.5‰ 
VPDB difference between the C3 and C4 dietary components. 
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Modern Specimen Sampling Localities 
 
 Modern micromammal specimens sampled for isotopic analysis derive from three 
sampling localities, all along the south coast of South Africa, and all less then 70km from 
Pinnacle Point.  
 Rein’s Nature Reserve is located near the coast approximately 37 km southwest of 
Pinnacle Point (Figure 3.1). The collection locality is a private nature reserve located 
primarily on Canca Limestone Fynbos, which is described as ‘uncontaminated’ by alien 
vegetation (Matthews, personal communication). Micromammal specimens derive from 
Spotted Eagle Owl (Bubo africanus) pellets collected by T. Matthews approximately 10m 
from a nesting site. Strandveld and Albertinia Sand Fynbos vegetation both occur less 
than 3km from the collection locality.  
 The Amisrus (Island Lake, Wilderness) specimens derive from collections made 
by T. Matthews, N. Baker, and J. Sharples in January and June of 2006 near a barn owl 
(Tyto Alba) roost site. The collection locality is surrounded by Southern Afrotemperate 
Forests (Matthews, personal communication), and is less than 3km from occurrences of 
Southern Cape Dune Fynbos and Garden Route Shale Fynbos (Figure 3.2).  
 The Wolwe River specimens were collected in 1984 by Cape Nature. The 
collection locality has been approximated, but vegetation in the area is predominantly 
either Southern Cape Dune Fynbos, or Knysna Sand Fynbos (Figure 3.2). Some stands of 
Southern Afrotemperate Forest occur within 3km of the site. Micromammal specimens 
were derived from African Grass Owl (Tyto capensis) pellets.  
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Figure 3.1. Location of the modern micromammal sampling locality Rein’s Nature Reserve, relative to Pinnacle Point. Vegetation 
distribution data from Mucina and Rutherford (2006). 
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Figure 3.2. Locations of the modern micromammal sampling localities Amisrus, Wilderness, and Wolwe River, relative to Pinnacle 
Point. Inset: zoomed in view of sampling localities, with vegetation community types more visible due to scale. Vegetation 
distribution data from Mucina and Rutherford (2006).
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Materials and Methods 
 
Specimen Selection, Sampling, and Pretreatment: 
 Modern specimens were visually examined prior to isotope analysis, and 
specimens that were significantly discolored or otherwise appeared altered were not 
sampled.  
 Enamel apatite was obtained by mechanical sampling of unaltered posterior teeth 
(O. irroratus and O. saundersiae) or well-mineralized erupted portions of incisor teeth 
(G. afra and B. suillus). All cleaning and pre-treatment of modern micromammal 
materials was performed at the Archaeological Chemistry Laboratory, Arizona State 
University (ASU).  Fifteen specimens from Amisrus, 12 specimens from Wolwe River, 
and 10 specimens from Rein’s Nature Reserve were selected for analysis (Table 24).  
 Prior to sampling, all specimens were sonicated in individual baths of 18.2 Ω H2O 
and allowed to air dry. Specimens were then mechanically cleaned using a Dremel 
Minimite hand drill equipped with a carbide dental burr. Once cleaned, teeth from 
micromammal specimens from Amisrus and Wolwe River were extracted from the dental 
arcade to avoid accidental “clipping” of the alveolar bone with the drill during sampling. 
Teeth from individual specimens were then mechanically sampled using the Dremel hand 
drill, and carbide burrs were switched out between individual specimens to avoid cross-
contamination. In most cases, it was impossible to obtain sufficient enamel from 
individual teeth using this drilling method; therefore powder from multiple posterior teeth 
from individual specimens was aggregated into bulk enamel samples for most of the 
micromammal specimens from Amisrus and Wolwe River.   
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 Cleaned micromammal specimens from Rein’s Nature Reserve were also 
extracted from the dental arcade, but were mechanically processed in a different manner 
from the Amisrus and the Wolwe River specimens. Individual posterior tooth specimens 
were placed into an agate mortar and briefly smashed (not ground) with the agate pestle 
to produce large fragments, which separated enamel shards from the tooth. Shards of 
enamel were then separated from dentine underneath a light microscope. The enamel 
shards were then returned to a clean agate mortar and ground to a fine powder with the 
pestle. Agate mortar and pestle were thoroughly cleaned between specimens using 18.2 
MΩ H2O and dried with KimWipes.  
 Enamel powders produced by both sampling methods underwent chemical 
pretreatment to remove remaining organic material and any possible adhering secondary 
carbonates (Nielsen-Marsh and Hedges, 2000).  Powdered specimen enamel was weighed 
and placed into new 2.0 mL centrifuge tubes. All tubes were marked with the specimen 
identification number, a sample number, and the weight of enamel power (in mg). To 
remove organic contaminants from the sample powder, 0.04 mL 2% NaOCL per mg 
enamel powder was pipetted into each specimen tube, and enamel specimens were 
soaked for 24 hours. Specimen tubes were then centrifuged, the NaOCL solution was 
decanted, and enamel powders were each rinsed 3x in 0.50 mL 18.2 MΩ H2O. In order to 
remove any non-structural carbonate from the enamel powder, 0.04ml of 0.1 molar 
CH3COOH per mg enamel was pipetted into each specimen tube. Samples were allowed 
to react for 24 hours, centrifuged, and the CH3COOH solution was decanted. Specimens 
were then rinsed 3 more times in 0.50 mL 18.2 MΩ H2O, and kept in a 50°C laboratory 
oven until dry (ACL internal laboratory procedures, Knudson n.d.).  
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Instrumentation  
 Instrumentation for the Amisrus and Wolwe River modern micromammal 
specimens was performed at the W.M. Keck Foundation Laboratory for Environmental 
Biogeochemistry at ASU using a Thermo Delta Plus Advantage mass spectrometer. 
Samples were introduced to the IRMS via a Gas Bench system. Following the procedures 
outlined by Michaud et al. (2007), specimen powder was weighed into vials; specimen 
vials were then flushed with He to remove atmospheric contamination (in particular 
atmospheric CO2). Samples were then reacted with >100% H3PO4 at 70°C for a 
minimum of 6 hours prior to introduction into the mass spectrometer. The long reaction 
time was necessary to ensure complete evolution of sample CO2 and to avoid 
fractionation due to incomplete reaction. δ13C and δ18O data points output by 
instrumentation are normalized to VPDB (Michaud, 2007).  
 Given the low CO3% by weight in enamel apatites (Koch et al., 1997), in order to 
evolve sufficient CO2 via phosphoric acid reaction to produce accurate and/or replicable 
stable carbon and oxygen isotope ratio measurements, the minimum sample size by 
weight for the gas bench introduction system was ~5mg (Michaud, personal 
communication). It was difficult to produce enamel samples of this size from the 
comparably small micromammal teeth without aggregating multiple posterior teeth, and 
it was clear this analytical method would not work at all for fossil material, as it resulted 
in the complete destruction of the greater part of the posterior dentition of a specimen.  
 In order to reduce the sample size for the remaining modern specimens, the 
enamel powder obtained from the Rein’s micromammals was sent to the Environmental 
Isotope Laboratory at the University of Arizona (UofA) for analysis. The introduction 
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system at the UofA is a Kiel III carbonate device; use of the Kiel III device significantly 
reduces the necessary powdered carbonate or enamel sample size (Thermo Finnigan, 
2002). Specific information regarding the analytical procedures and precision of the 
isotope measurements at the UofA Environmental Isotope Lab can be found at 
http://www.geo.arizona.edu/node/153.  
 
 Stable carbon and oxygen isotope ratio measurements were successfully obtained 
from 27 modern specimens from sampling localities proximate to Pinnacle Point (Table 
3.1). All stable isotope ratios are reported using delta notation (δ): 
  
δ = �Rsample-Rstandard
Rstandard
� *1000               R = X heavy
X light
 
 
where R is the measured ratio of the heavy to light isotope, Rsample is the measured ratio in 
the sample, and Rstandard is the measured isotope ratio of the standard. Measured values of 
δ13C are normalized the VPDB, and values of δ18O are normalized to SMOW. Where 
initial data output for δ18O has been previously normalized to VPDB, δ18O VSMOW 
values have been calculated using the following formula: δ18OVSMOW = 
1.03092(δ18OVPDB) + 30.92.   
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Taxon Locality Laboratory # SPEC ID Tooth Sampled n 
O. irroratus Amisrus ACL-0479 WA-0001 M1-M3 IE 
O. saundersiae Amisrus ACL-0480 WA-0002 M1-M3 2 
O. irroratus Amisrus ACL-0480B WA-0003 M1-M3 IE 
O. irroratus Amisrus ACL-0488 WA-0004 M1-M3 1 
O. irroratus Amisrus ACL-0489 WA-0005 M1-M3 1 
O. irroratus Amisrus ACL-0491 WA-0006 M1-M3 1 
O. irroratus Amisrus ACL-0492 WA-0007 M1-M3 IE 
O. irroratus Amisrus ACL-0493 WA-0008 M1-M3 1 
O. irroratus Amisrus ACL-0494 WA-0009 M1-M3 IE 
O. irroratus Amisrus ACL-0495 WA-0010 M1-M3 1 
O. irroratus Amisrus ACL-0496 WA-0011 M1-M3 IE 
O. irroratus Amisrus ACL-0497 WA-0012 M1-M3 1 
O. irroratus Amisrus ACL-0498 WA-0013 M1-M3 1 
O. irroratus Amisrus ACL-0499 WA-0014 M1-M3 IE 
O. irroratus Amisrus ACL-0500 WA-0015 M1-M3 IE 
B. suillus Rein's ACL-6094 SPEO(A) incisor 1 
G. afra Rein's ACL-6087 SPEO(E)2 incisor 1 
G. afra Rein's ACL-6089 SPEO(E)3 incisor SL 
O. saundersiae Rein's ACL-6091 SPEO(D)1 ML1 1 
O. saundersiae Rein's ACL-6095 SPEO(E)1 ML1 1 
O. saundersiae Rein's ACL-6088 SPEO(G) ML1 1 
O. saundersiae Rein's ACL-6092 SPEO(F)1 MU1 1 
O. saundersiae Rein's ACL-6086 SPEO(F)2 MU1 1 
O. saundersiae Rein's ACL-6090 SPEO(F)3 ML1 1 
O. saundersiae Rein's ACL-6093 SPEO(F)4 ML1 1 
O. irroratus Wolwe River ACL-0501 WLR-0001 M1-M3 1 
O. irroratus Wolwe River ACL-0502 WLR-0002 
 
IE 
O. irroratus Wolwe River ACL-0503 WLR-0003 M1-M3 1 
O. irroratus Wolwe River ACL-0504 WLR-0004 M1-M3 1 
O. irroratus Wolwe River ACL-0505 WLR-0005 M1-M3 2 
O. irroratus Wolwe River ACL-0506 WLR-0006 M1-M3 1 
O. irroratus Wolwe River ACL-0507 WLR-0007 M1-M3 1 
O. irroratus Wolwe River ACL-0508 WLR-0008 
 
IE 
O. irroratus Wolwe River ACL-0509 WLR-0009 M1-M3 1 
O. irroratus Wolwe River ACL-0510 WLR-0010 M1-M3 1 
O. irroratus Wolwe River ACL-0511 WLR-0011 M1-M3 1 
O. irroratus Wolwe River ACL-0512 WLR-0012 M1-M3 1 
Table 3.1. Species, tooth type, and lab ID for modern specimens sampled from Amisrus, 
Wolwe River, and Rein’s Nature Reserve. IE = insufficient enamel remaining after 
pretreatment. SL= specimen lost due to failed analytical run during instrumentation. 
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Results: 
 
Carbon: 
Rein’s Nature Reserve Micromammals 
 Stable carbon isotope ratios were obtained from 10 micromammal specimens 
from the Rein’s Nature Reserve sampling locality: δ13Cenamel data was acquired for one 
specimen each of B. suillus and G. afra, and from 8 specimens of O. saundersiae. Enamel 
powder from an additional gerbillid specimen was lost due to instrument malfunction. B. 
suillus δ13Cenamel = -13.51‰ VPDB . G. afra δ13Cenamel = -8.9‰. O. saundersiae 
δ13Cenamel ranges from -15.19 to -17.23‰ (𝑥 δ13Cenamel = -16.01‰, σ = 0.092).   
 
Amisrus Micromammals 
 Carbon isotope ratio data was obtained from 7 specimens of O. irroratus and 1 
specimen of O. saundersiae. δ13Cenamel of the O. saundersiae specimen was -12.0‰ 
VPDB, while the range of δ13Cenamel values for O. irroratus from Amisrus are from -7.1 to 
-21.2‰ VPDB.  
 
Wolwe River Micromammals 
 Ten specimens of O. irroratus yielded sufficient enamel for isotope analysis. O. 
irroratus δ13Cenamel values range from -10.1‰ VPDB to -18.3‰ VPDB (𝑥 δ13Cenamel =  
-14.17‰, σ = 2.829).  
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Oxygen: 
Rein’s Nature Reserve Micromammals 
 The oxygen isotope ratios of the micromammals from Rein’s Nature Reserve 
range from 20.92‰ VSMOW to 33.88‰. The G. afra δ18Oenamel value (30.33‰ 
VSMOW) and the O. saundersiae δ18Oenamel range (between 32.37‰ and 33.88‰) are 
close together, but B. suillus is depleted in 18O by more than 10‰ (δ18Oenamel = 20.92‰).  
 
Amisrus Micromammals 
 The δ18Oenamel of the O. saundersiae specimen from Amisrus is 21.0‰ VSMOW. 
O. irroratus δ18O values range from 25‰ to 27.9‰ (𝑥 δ18Cenamel = 26.29‰, σ = 0.871). 
 
Wolwe River Micromammals 
 δ18Oenamel values for the Wolwe River O. irroratus range from 24.9‰ to 29.9‰, 
with a mean δ18Oenamel of 27.15‰ VSMOW (σ =1.679).  
 
Discussion 
 
South Coast Modern Carbon Isotope Data: 
 The micromammals from the different study localities have a wide range of 
δ13Cenamel values, both intra- and inter- specifically and between localities. Ranges of 
δ13Cenamel values are quite wide for the sampled populations from Amisrus and Wolwe 
River, and comparably narrow at Rein’s Nature Reserve.  
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Figure 3.3. Stable carbon isotope ratio data for the sampled micromammals from Rein’s 
Nature Reserve 
  
 At Rein’s Nature reserve the δ13Cenamel values of the O. saundersiae are lower than 
those of the B. suillus or G. afra specimens (Figure 3.3). Using the measured δ13Cenamel 
for B. suillus and G. afra as hypothetical population means for a one-sample t-test, the 
Rein’s O. saundersiae specimens are in fact significantly more depleted in 13C than either 
of these taxa (one-sample t-test, pB. suillus = 0.0003, pG. afra < 0.0001).  
 Enamel δ13C is offset from dietary δ13C by an enrichment factor (𝜀*apatite-diet) that 
reflects metabolic fractionation of carbon; δ13Cdiet can be approximated by use of the 
formula below (which uses algebraic substitution of the formulae in Cerling and Harris, 
1999 to solve for δdiet): 
δdiet =�1000 + δenamel
1 + εenamel-diet��������������* 1000 � - 1000 
 
𝜀*apatite-diet is the representation of the non-equilibrium carbon isotope enrichment factor 
between enamel and diet (see Cerling and Harris, 1999). 𝜀*apatite-diet values have been 
experimentally determined to be between 10‰ and 14‰ for most mammalian taxa (Lee-
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Thorp and Van Der Merwe, 1987; Lee-Thorp, 1989; Cerling and Harris, 1999; Passey et 
al., 2005). 
 All of the Otomys specimens from Rein’s have values of enamel δ13C indicative 
of pure C3 diets; using the lowest diet-tissue enrichment factor suggested in the literature 
for small mammals (11‰; Hynek et al., 2012) to convert the most enriched δ13Cenamel 
value of O. saundersiae results in an inferred δ13Cdiet of -24.91‰, well below the -20‰ 
threshold for GCFR C3 plants suggested by the GSCIMS analysis (Chapter 2). Binary 
mixing model calculations using a number of different assumptive end-member values to 
calculate dietary C4 fraction (Table 3.2.a) support the conclusion that the Otomys 
specimens from Rein’s are all C3-consumers.  
 Given the dietary preference of O. saundersiae for grasses and their association 
with somewhat more open habitats, this dietary signal is consistent with Canca Limestone 
Fynbos vegetation (from which the specimens were collected), which has asteraceous and 
restioid components but is generally lacking in shrubby Erica taxa (Rebelo et al., 2006). 
Canca Limestone Fynbos is also lacking in C4 grasses (Table 3.3), which is also 
consistent with the lack of evidence for a dietary C4 component in the δ13Cenamel of the 
Rein’s Otomys.  
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a) Rein's Nature Reserve             
Taxon δ13Cenamel  
δ13Cdiet  
(ε* = 11‰) 
%C4   
(case 1) 
%C4   
(case 2) 
δ13Cdiet  
(ε* = 14‰) 
%C4   
(case 1) 
%C4   
(case 2) 
O. saundersiae -16.32‰ -27.02‰ 0%* 0%* -29.90‰ 0%* 0%* 
O. saundersiae -17.23‰ -27.92‰ 0%* 0%* -30.80‰ 0%* 0%* 
O. saundersiae -15.19‰ -25.91‰ 0% 0%* -28.79‰ 0%* 0%* 
O. saundersiae -15.35‰ -26.06‰ 0%* 0%* -28.94‰ 0%* 0%* 
O. saundersiae -17.19‰ -27.88‰ 0%* 0%* -30.76‰ 0%* 0%* 
O. saundersiae -15.23‰ -25.94‰ 0%* 0%* -28.83‰ 0%* 0%* 
O. saundersiae -15.57‰ -26.28‰ 0%* 0%* -29.16‰ 0%* 0%* 
B. suillus -13.51‰ -24.24‰ 13.15% 0%* -27.13‰ 0%* 0%* 
G. afra -8.9‰ -19.68‰ 49.14% 4.08% -22.58‰ 26.25% 0%* 
b) Amisrus 
      
  
Taxon δ13Cenamel  
δ13Cdiet  
(ε* = 11‰) 
%C4   
(case 1) 
%C4   
(case 2) 
δ13Cdiet  
(ε* = 14‰) 
%C4   
(case 1) 
%C4   
(case 2) 
O. irroratus -12.7‰ -23.4‰ 19.5% 0%* -26.3‰ 0%* 0%* 
O. irroratus -7.1‰ -17.9‰ 63.2% 27.0% -20.8‰ 40.3% 0%* 
O. irroratus -12.3‰ -23.0‰ 22.6% 0%* -25.9‰ 0%* 0%* 
O. irroratus -11.5‰ -22.3‰ 28.9% 0%* -25.1‰ 6.0% 0%* 
O. irroratus -18.1‰ -28.8‰ 0%* 0%* -31.7‰ 0%* 0%* 
O. irroratus -16.0‰ -26.7‰ 0%* 0%* -29.6‰ 0%* 0%* 
O. irroratus -21.2‰ -31.8‰ 0%* 0%* -34.7‰ 0%* 0%* 
O. saundersiae -12.0‰ -22.7‰ 24.9% 0%* -25.6‰ 2.1% 0%* 
c) Wolwe River 
     
  
Taxon δ13Cenamel  
δ13Cdiet  
(ε* = 11‰) 
%C4   
(case 1) 
%C4   
(case 2) 
δ13Cdiet  
(ε* = 14‰) 
%C4   
(case 1) 
%C4   
(case 2) 
O. irroratus -15.0‰ -25.7‰ 1.5% 0%* -28.6‰ 0%* 0%* 
O. irroratus -14.7‰ -25.4‰ 3.9% 0%* -28.3‰ 0%* 0%* 
O. irroratus -15.0‰ -25.7‰ 1.5% 0%* -28.6‰ 0%* 0%* 
O. irroratus -10.7‰ -21.5‰ 35.1% 0%* -24.4‰ 12.2% 0%* 
O. irroratus -18.3‰ -29.0‰ 0%* 0%* -31.9‰ 0%* 0%* 
O. irroratus -14.3‰ -25.0‰ 7.0% 0%* -27.9‰ 0%* 0%* 
O. irroratus -15.1‰ -25.8‰ 0.7% 0%* -28.7‰ 0%* 0%* 
O. irroratus -10.8‰ -21.6‰ 34.3% 0%* -24.5‰ 11.5% 0%* 
O. irroratus -10.1‰ -20.9‰ 39.8% 0%* -23.8‰ 16.9% 0%* 
O. irroratus -17.7‰ -28.4‰ 0%* 0%* -31.3‰ 0%* 0%* 
Table 3.2. %C4 in diet. δ13Cdiet was calculated assuming ε*enamel-diet of either 11‰ or 
14‰. %C4  = (δ13Cdiet - δ13CC3)/(δ13CC4  - δ13CC3)*100. Case 1:δ13CC3 = -25.91‰ (mean 
GSCIMS C3); δ13CC4 = -12.24‰ (mean GSCIMS C4). Case 2:δ13CC3 = -20‰ 
(hypothetical max GCFR C3), δ13CC4 =-12.24‰. %C4 values of 0%* indicate inferred 
δ13Cdiet values than are lower than the assumed end member δ13C value of C3 plants.   
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Plant Type Taxon 
δ13C ‰ 
VPDB  σ 
 
Grass Genera w/o 
GCFR δ13C values C3         
 
Genus   
  Aspalathus * -26.9 1.56 
 
Ceratocaryum C3   
restioid Elegia * -27.0 0.77 
 
Ficinia  C3   
annual  Indigofera sp. -22.7   
 
Pentaschistis C3   
restioid Ischyrolepis * -27.5 0.70 
     Leucadendron* -27.0 1.93 
     Protea* -26.3 0.76 
     Ruschia (C3)* -23.4 0.42 
     Sutera * -24.5   
   restioid Thamnochortus * -28.2   
   CAM/FCAM       
     Haworthia * -12.6 0.64 
     Ruschia (CAM)* -16.5 0.82 
     Ruschia (FCAM)* -21.0 3.42 
   Table 3.3. Extant δ13Ctissue data (‰, VPDB) for genera of plants found in the Canca 
Limestone Fynbos. Data derived from sources listed in Appendix A. Floral taxonomic 
presence determined from Rebeleo et al.  (2006) 
 
 
 The B. suillus δ13Cenamel value suggests a δ13Cdiet of -24.24‰ (𝜀*apatite-diet = 11‰) 
to -27.13‰ (𝜀*apatite-diet = 14‰), which is also consistent with a limited input of C4 grass 
into the diet of this specimen. Linear mixing models (Table 3.2.a) suggest a 0-13% 
dietary fraction of C4 grass for this specimen, while Bayesian modeling using Stable 
Isotope Analysis in R (SIAR) (Parnell and Jackson, 2013) suggests a dietary C4 grass 
fraction for this specimen of 0-26%. B. suillus is a burrowing taxon, and the soils on 
which Canca Limestone Fynbos grows tend to be shallow (Rebelo et al., 2006); this, in 
tandem with the paucity of C4 grasses in the Canca Limestone Fynbos suggest that the B. 
suillus specimen may have come from a different vegetation community nearby. 
Strandveld and Albertinia Sand Fynbos vegetation communities are both found with the 
foraging radius of the aggregating predator (Bubo africanus) from the pellet collection 
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locality, and occur on comparably deeper sandy substrates. Both of these vegetation 
communities contain C4 grasses such as Cynodon and Panicum (Tables 3.4), Albertinia 
Sand Fynbos contains a number of C3 restios taxa, and both vegetation communities 
contain C3 geophytes such as Bulbine sp. 
 
Plant Type Taxon 
δ13C ‰ 
VPDB  σ 
 
 Grass Genera w/o 
GCFR δ13C values C3         
 
Genus   
  Aspalathus * -26.9 1.56 
 
Mastersiella C3   
  Bulbine *  -26.4   
 
Staberoha C3   
restioid Calopsis * -26.9   
   restioid Elegia * -27.0 0.77 
   restioid Ischyrolepis* -27.2 0.49 
     Leucadendron* -27.0 1.93 
     Nylandtia spinosa -22.3   
     Protea* -26.3 0.76 
   leaf succulent Senecio * -22.2   
   restioid Staberoha distachyos -28.5   
   restioid Thamnochortus * -28.2   
   restioid Willdenowia * -28.8   
   C4        
   grass Cynodon dactylon -12.7   
   grass Cynodon dactylon -15.6   
   CAM/FCAM       
     Senecio (FCAM)* -17.1 0.58 
   Table 3.4. Extant δ13Ctissue data (‰, VPDB) for genera of plants found in the Albertinia 
Sand Fynbos. Data derived from sources listed in Appendix A. Floral taxonomic presence 
determined from Rebeleo et al.  (2006) 
 
 The higher δ13Cenamel value (-8.9‰VPDB) obtained from the specimen of G. afra 
from Rein’s Nature reserve is indicative of mixed feeding:  approximate δ13Cdiet ranges 
between -19.86‰ (𝜀*apatite-diet = 11‰) and -22.58‰ (𝜀*apatite-diet = 14‰). G. afra 
consumes primarily bulbs, roots and grasses, and the highest C3 δ13Cplant values suggested 
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by GSCIMS for any of the Rein’s vegetation communities come from Nylandtia spinosa 
(Tortoise Berry Bush, -22.3‰ VPDB), and Indigofera sp. (-22.7‰). Unless this G. afra 
specimen fed exclusively on these or similar plants, it is likely that its diet included a 
fraction of the C4 grasses available in the sand fynbos or strandveld vegetation 
communities. Calculations of dietary C4 fraction (fC4) that assume the C3 component of 
the G. afra diet is the GSCIMS-calculated GCFR mean of -25.91‰ indicate that more 
than 26% of the gerbillid’s diet was C4 grasses (Table 3.2.a).  Bayesian modeling using 
SIAR (Parnell and Jackson, 2013) of diet of the G. afra specimen using non-CAM end 
member values from Albertinia Sand Fynbos (Appendix A) suggest that C4 grasses were 
between 26 and 62% of the diet of the G. afra specimen.    
 No B. suillus or G. afra were sampled from the Amisrus locality, but stable 
carbon isotope data from 12 specimens of Otomys from this location suggests a wider 
range of available plant δ13C values on the landscape within the foraging radius of the 
aggregating predator (Table 3.2.b). The most depleted specimen (O. irroratus, δ13Cenamel 
= -21.2‰) has a minimum inferred δ13Cdiet value of -31.85‰, a value more depleted than 
any non-tree value in the GSCIMS data set. Values of δ13Cplant are vertically stratified 
within closed-canopy forests, such that understory plants are depleted in 13C relative to 
leaves from the top of the canopy or C3 plants from open environments (Vogel, 1978; 
Tieszen and Boutton, 1989; Flanagan et al., 1996; Cerling et al., 2004); the δ13Cenamel 
value of -21.2‰ for this specimen of O. irroratus is suggestive of a diet comprised of 
understory grasses or plants from very closed environments. Two other O. irroratus 
specimens have δ13Cenamel values (-18.1‰, -16.0‰) that are indicative of pure C3 diets, 
which is consistent with feeding on vegetation either from the forest or from the nearby 
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Southern Cape Dune Fynbos, which also lacks an extensive C4 component (Table 3.5), or 
alternately, within a microhabitat in the Garden Route Shale Fynbos that locally lacked 
C4 elements.  
 
Plant Type Taxon 
δ13C ‰ 
VPDB  σ 
 
 Grass Genera w/o 
GCFR δ13C values C3         
 
Genus   
  Aspalathus * -26.9 1.56 
 
Ehrhata C3   
annual  Indigofera sp. -22.7   
 
Ficinia  C3   
restioid Ischyrolepis * -27.5 0.70 
 
Pentaschistis C3   
  
Leucadendron 
salignum -28.5   
 
Tetraria C3   
  
Leucadendron 
salignum -25.9   
 
Tribolium C3   
  Pelargonium(C3)* -24.9 0 
   riparian shrub Rhus populifolia -24.2   
   riparian tree Rhus undulata -22.7   
     
  
  
   restioid Thamnochortus * -28.2   
     Thesium sp -26.8   
   CAM       
   
  
Pelargonium 
(CAM)*  -16.9   
   Table 3.5. Extant δ13Ctissue data (‰, VPDB) for genera of plants found in the Southern 
Cape Dune Fynbos. Data derived from sources listed in Appendix A. Floral taxonomic 
presence determined from Rebeleo et al.  (2006) 
 
 
 One specimen of O. irroratus from Amisrus has a higher δ13Cenamel value of  
-7.1‰, which is indicative of a comparably large dietary fraction of C4 grass (Table 
3.2.b, Appendix B). C4 grasses are rare or non-existent in the Southern Afrotemperate 
Forests or in the Southern Dune Cape Fynbos, thus this Otomys specimen is unlikely to 
have been feeding in either of these vegetation contexts. Instead, it likely came from 
nearby vegetation from the Garden Route Shale Fynbos, which occurs less than 3km 
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from the pellet collection locality, well within the foraging range of the aggregating 
raptor. Garden Route Shale Fynbos vegetation communities can contain up to six genera 
of C4 grasses (Rebelo et al., 2006)(Table 3.6), and would provide a comparably plentiful 
dietary source of C4 grasses.  Three additional specimens of O. irroratus and one 
specimen of O. saundersiae from the Amisrus pellets also have δ13Cenamel values that 
suggest some dietary C4 grass component. (Table 3.2.b), and thus were likely not 
occupying a habitat composed of exclusively C3 floral elements when the enamel of their 
posterior teeth was formed.  
 The difference between the most depleted and most enriched Otomys stable 
carbon isotope ratios from Amisrus specimens is 14.1‰, and the inferred δ13Cdiet values 
suggest that the Otomys specimens are likely sampling two different vegetation 
communities proximate to the pellet collection locality, which is located within the 
Southern Afrotemperate Forest. Understory plants in closed forests such as those found 
near Amisrus tend to be quite depleted in 13C, and on the south coast of South Africa this 
vegetation community contains little-to-no C4 vegetation as part of its understory; 
vegetation from the nearby Southern Cape Dune Fynbos is also largely lacking in C4 
elements. Thus the likely C4 grass component of the diets of some of the modern Otomys 
specimens more likely came from vegetation outside these plant communities, possibly 
from that of the nearby Garden Route Shale Fynbos. Conversely, no plant taxa found in 
the Garden Route Shale Fynbos that have been sampled for carbon isotopic analysis and 
reported in the literature (Table 3.6) have δ13Ctissue values depleted enough in 13C to be 
the source carbon for the most 13C-depleted Otomys specimen(s) from this locality. Thus 
the range of δ13Cenamel values found in the Amisrus Otomys specimens suggests that the 
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micromammals sample the multiple vegetation communities extant near the collection 
locality and within the range of the aggregating predator.  
 
Plant Type Taxon 
δ13C ‰ 
VPDB  σ 
 
Grass Genera w/o 
GCFR δ13C values C3          
 
Genus 
restioid Elegia * -27.0 0.77 
 
none 
graminoid Ischyrolepis* -27.2 0.49 
    Leucadendron* -27.0 1.93 
  leaf succulent Pelargonium * -24.9   
    Protea* -28.6 0.88 
    Restio* -26.8 0.83 
  riparian shrub/tree Rhus* -23.4 1.09 
  C4        
  grass Aristida * -11.0   
  grass Brachiaria serrata -11.5   
  grass Cymbopogon* -12.2 1.02 
  grass Eragrostis capensis -13.2   
  grass Tristachya * -11   
  grass Themeda triandra -11.6   
  CAM/FCAM       
    Crassula (CAM)* -14.6 1.28 
    Crassula (FCAM)* -18.8 1.38 
    Pelargonium *  -16.9   
  Table 3.6. Extant δ13Ctissue data (‰, VPDB) for genera of plants found in the Garden 
Route Shale Fynbos. Data derived from sources listed in Appendix A. Floral taxonomic 
presence determined from Rebeleo et al.  (2006) 
 
 Ten specimens assigned to O. irroratus were sampled from the Wolwe River 
pellet collection locality. Similar to their conspecifics from the Amisrus locality, the 
Wolwe River Otomys have a range of δ13Cenamel values that is almost 10‰ (Figure 3.4). 
Three Wolwe River O. irroratus specimens have δ13Cenamel values between -11‰ and  
-10‰, which is enriched when compared to the pure C3 Otomys from Rein’s Nature 
Reserve or the most 13C-depleted specimens from Amisrus. Reconstructed dietary C4 
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fraction suggests that these specimens are likely to have engaged in some mixed feeding 
(Table 3.2.c) and are thus indicative of the presence of C4 grass in one of the local 
vegetation communities. None of the remaining seven Otomys specimens from this 
locality have δ13Cenamel values depleted enough to suggest a closed-forest dietary 
component (Table 3.2.c), although all seven of these more depleted specimens are likely 
to be primarily C3 consumers. Two non-forest GCFR vegetation communities occur 
within the foraging radius of Tyto capensis from the collection locality: the Southern 
Cape Dune Fynbos, and the Knysna Sand Fynbos.  The presence of a C4 component in 
the diet of about a third of the specimens sampled suggests that they likely come from 
Knysna Sand Fynbos vegetation contexts, as the Southern Cape Dune Fynbos is 
comparably lacking in C4 elements, while seven C4 grass genera are present in the 
Knysna Sand Fynbos (Table 3.7). It is impossible to determine which vegetation 
community the other specimens derived from, as these individuals could have been 
feeding either in the Southern Cape Dune Fynbos or (given the small ranges of Otomys) 
in a microhabitat patch of Knysna Fynbos that by chance locally lacked C4 elements. 
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Figure 3.4. δ13Cenamel values of sampled Otomys specimens from Rien’s Nature Reserve, 
Amisrus, and Wolwe River.  
 
 
Plant Type Taxon 
δ13C ‰ 
VPDB  σ 
 
 Grass Genera w/o 
GCFR δ13C values C3         
 
Genus   
restioid Ischyrolepis* -27.2 0.49 
 
Ficinia C3   
  Leucadendron* -27.0 1.93 
 
Tetraria C3   
  Protea * -29.0 0.53 
   restioid Thamnochortus * -28.2   
   C4        
   grass Aristida * -11.0   
   grass Brachiaria serrata -11.5   
   grass Cynodon dactylon -12.7   
   grass Cynodon dactylon -15.6   
   grass Eragrostis capensis -13.2   
   grass Heteropogon contortus -12.1   
   grass Themeda triandra -11.6   
   grass Tristachya * -11   
   Table 3.7. Extant δ13Ctissue data (‰, VPDB) for genera of plants found in the Knysna 
Sand Fynbos. Data derived from sources listed in Appendix A. Floral taxonomic presence 
determined from Rebeleo et al. (2006) 
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 The means of the Otomys δ13Cenamel samples from the three different sampling 
localities are not significantly different from one another (ANOVA F = 86.54 r2 = 0.076, 
p = 0.435), but Bartlett’s test indicates that the population δ13Cenamel variance is 
significantly different between sampling localities (Bartlett’s statistic = 11.4, p = 0.0030). 
The Otomys sample from Rein’s Nature reserve is composed entirely of O. saundersiae, 
while the Otomys samples from the other two localities are primarily O. irroratus. Small 
differences in feeding ecology between O. saundersiae and O. irroratus could be 
responsible for the contracted range of δ13Cenamel values in the Rein’s sample, but this 
seems unlikely, given the δ13Cenamel value of -12‰ for the O. saundersiae specimen from 
Amisrus.  
 Instead, I hypothesize that the contracted range of δ13Cenamel values for the Otomys 
specimens from Rein’s Nature Reserve reflect a known narrow range of δ13Cplant on the 
landscape near the collection site, while the wider ranges of the Otomys specimens from 
Amisrus and Wolwe River are indicative of more C4 plants (and thus more frequent 
occurrences of high δ13Cplant values) in the vegetation communities near those sites. The 
stable carbon isotope data for specimens from all collection localities is consistent with 
what is known about the taxonomic and isotopic composition of the flora from vegetation 
groups at or near the sites.   
 The entire range of carbon isotope ratios among all modern micromammal taxa 
from the study area is comparably wide: δ13Cenamel values range from -7.1‰ to -21.2‰. 
Much of this variation is not the result of differences in δ13C between sampling localities, 
as this entire range of stable carbon isotope values is found in a single population of  
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O. irroratus from the Amisrus collecting locality. This 14.1‰ difference in specimens 
most depleted and most enriched in 13C is considerably larger than found in many (but 
not all) large mammal taxa for which there are large sample sizes (Ambrose and DeNiro, 
1986; Bocherens et al., 1996; Cerling et al., 2003; Thackeray et al., 2003; Codron et al., 
2006). Hynek et al (2012) report similarly wide ranges of δ13Cenamel for small mammals 
from the Mio-Pliocene in Argentina (between 10‰ and 18‰, depending on stratigraphic 
unit) and suggest that wide ranges of enamel carbon isotope ratios in micromammals 
indicate that generalist micromammal taxa have the potential to sample an entire range of 
available δ13Cplant values on a given landscape. The carbon isotope data from the modern 
South African localities reported here appears to support this hypothesis, and are also 
suggestive of the idea that comparably narrow δ13C ranges in micromammal taxa reflect 
a greatly reduced range of available δ13Cplant in an environment (although larger sample 
sizes from geographic areas with relatively restricted ranges of available δ13Cplant values 
are needed to further test this latter hypothesis).  
 
PP-proximate Micromammal Carbon Isotope Data in Context: Other South African 
records 
 
 The stable carbon isotope data from micromammals from the modern collection 
localities in the Pinnacle Point region along the south coast of South Africa suggest that 
Otomys, Bathyergus, and Gerbilliscus δ13Cenamel values, where treated as “populations” of 
values rather than individual data points, reflect the ranges of plant types (and thus the 
range of δ13Cplant values) over a relatively circumscribed geographic space. However, one 
of the drawbacks of sampling modern taxa from fixed vegetation communities is that it is 
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difficult to demonstrate whether or not the isotope ecology of each taxon would vary over 
a changing isoscape, or whether niche partitioning would obscure larger environmental 
signals. Kimura et al. (2013) found evidence of niche partitioning between larger and 
smaller murine rodents in Miocene Pakistan, but the changing environmental and dietary 
signal through time was still retained in the micromammal community. That 
micromammal taxa with similar diets sample slightly different portions of local 
vegetation is also supported by Codron et al. (2015), and is further suggested in the 
significantly different δ13Cenamel in Otomys, Bathyergus, and Gerbilliscus found in this 
study (although it is important to stress that the sample sizes here are quite small and 
further study is clearly needed).   
 This potential for niche partitioning between micromammal taxa underscores the 
need to compare δ13Cenamel values over time or across space within likely no higher a 
taxonomic level than the genus. It also suggests significant potential for the development 
of isotopic community structure analysis of entire micromammal communities, which 
could potentially result in fine scale differentiation between similar vegetation 
communities.  
 To address whether the δ13Ctissue values of specific micromammal taxa vary over 
larger regional-scale vegetation changes that could not be captured within the relatively 
restricted geographic scope of Pinnacle Point region, the modern micromammal data 
reported here was compared to all currently published stable carbon isotope data from 
southern Africa (Appendix B.a-d). This δ13C data exists in a number of forms; as data 
obtained from the analysis of hair (Robb et al., 2012; Symes et al., 2013; Van den Heuvel 
and Midgley, 2014; Codron et al., 2015); as stable carbon isotope data obtained from 
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collagen (Sealy and Van der Merwe, 1986; Thackeray et al., 2003); and as data obtained 
by sampling enamel apatite, either by using traditional or laser techniques (Hopley et al., 
2006; Yeakel et al., 2007; Henry et al., 2012). The Hopley et al. 2006 data is from an 
Iron Age assemblage but has been included here in the “modern” data.  
 Metabolic fractionation and routing of carbon is tissue-specific, and so ε*tissue-diet 
values are different between tissue types: as a result δ13Chair data and δ13Ccollagen data are 
not directly comparable with δ13Cenamel values. The tissue-specific offsets however have 
been measured in some small mammals, and so to compare the modern enamel apatite 
data reported here to the published hair and collagen stable carbon isotope ratios, all 
δ13Ctissue values have been ‘converted’ to approximate δ13Cdiet values. Because all taxa 
sampled in this study are herbivorous, it is assumed that dietary protein and dietary 
carbohydrate sources are the same, have approximately equal δ13C, and thus do not result 
in different values of micromammal bulk tissue δ13C and protein-derived tissue δ13C 
(Arneson and MacAvoy, 2005).  
 Although there are a range of published values for ε*collagen-other tissue (see Crowley 
et al., 2010), the published values likely to reflect the influence of body size and digestive 
physiology on the diet-tissue spacing have here been chosen (following the arguments 
made by Hynek et al., 2012). The wood rats sampled by Podelsak et al (2008) are both 
small in body size, and more importantly, strictly herbivorous in their digestive 
physiology: the mean ε*enamel-diet value obtained by Podelsak et al. was 11‰. A ε*collagen-
keratin value of 2.7‰ has been taken from Tieszen and Farge’s (1993) laboratory mouse 
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data (these mouse specimens were also fed a plant-based diet). The ∆collagen-diet value of 
5.4‰ (Jim et al., 2004) has been used to approximate ε*collagen-diet.  
 Conversion of δ13Ckeratin (hair) or δ13Ccollagen values to δ13Cdiet values was 
performed by sequential calculation. δ13Cdiet is calculated from δ13Ccollagen and ε*collagen-diet 
using the formula 𝛿diet=[(1000+ 𝛿collagen)/(1+(𝜀∗ /1000)]−1000. δ13Chair undergoes the 
same algebraic transformation with an additional preliminary calculation of δ13Ccollagen 
using δ13Chair and ε*collagen-keratin through the formula 𝛿collagen=[(1+(𝜀∗ /1000))* (1000+ 
𝛿keratin))]−1000. All formulae used above are algebraically derived from the formulae (1) 
(see Cerling and Harris, 1999; Passey et al., 2005) and (2) (see Craig, 1954; Passey et al., 
2005) which results in formula (3): 
 (1)  αtissue-diet*  = 1000 + δtissue1000 +δdiet          (2) εtissue-diet*  = �αtissue-diet* -1�*1000   
 
(3)   δdiet=�1000+ δtissue
1+ εx�
*
1000
� -1000 
 
  
 There are 29 published values for modern or near-modern specimens of B. suillus 
(n =16), G. afra (n = 1), and members of the genus Otomys (O. irroratus n = 3,  
O. angoniensis n = 1, Otomys sp. n = 8) It should be noted that some of these reported 
values are means of sampled populations (e.g. Codron et al., 2015; van den Heuvel and 
Midgley, 2014). All of the published Bathyergus specimens (Sealy and Van der Merwe, 
1986; Yeakel et al., 2007) derive from Western Cape GCFR contexts (Figure 3.5); this 
taxon has a geographic distribution restricted to this region. The one published δ13C value 
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for G. afra also comes from the Western Cape (–34.1385°S, 18.9228°E) and was 
collected from an area where the vegetation is Koegelberg Sandstone Fynbos (van den 
Heuvel and Midgley, 2014). Published Otomys specimens come from a diversity of 
geographic locations that span vegetation communities with both C3 and C4 grass 
predominance (Hopley et al., 2006; Henry et al., 2012; Van den Heuvel and Midgley, 
2014; Codron et al., 2015). 
 
 
Figure 3.5. δ13Cdiet(inferred) values of the sampled Otomys specimens from Amisrus, 
Wolwe Rivier, and Rien’s Nature Reserve, compared to the transformed δ13Cdiet(inferred)  
data for Otomys from the southwestern Cape (van den Heuvel and Midgley, 2014), and 
northeastern South Africa (Codron et al., 2015; Hopley et al., 2006; Henry et al., 2012). 
The plotted δ13C values from Codron et al (2015) represent the median dry- and wet- 
season values (post-transformation). Values from Hopley et al., and Henry et al.  
represent raw data reported in those respective publications.  
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 Yeakel et al. (2007) sampled the bone apatite of 11 Bathyergus specimens from 
the southwestern Cape, and observed a wide range of δ13Capatite values (~7‰, from -3.3‰ 
to -10.3‰). These values are between 3.2‰ and 10.2‰ more enriched in 13C than the 
Rein’s B. suillus specimen sampled here (Figure 3.6).  Robb et al. (2012) sampled the 
hair of nine individuals who have an approximate mean δ13Chair value of -20‰ (Robb et 
al. applied a 2.3‰ enrichment factor to compare the hair values to vegetation that has 
been removed from the approximate mean δ13Chair discussed here); this corresponds to a 
mean δ13Cdiet value of ~ -22.3‰ for the B. suillus specimens they report.  
 The Reins B. suillus specimen δ13Cenamel value (-13.51‰ VPDB) is similar to 
collagen values reported by Sealy and van der Merwe (1986) once tissue-specific 
enrichment factors have been controlled for, and all values have been transformed to 
approximate dietary δ13C (Table 3.8, Figure 3.7).  
 Yeakel et al. (2007) attribute the higher values of δ13Capatite in their modern 
specimens to heavy consumption of Cynodon (a C4 grass), and Robb et al.  (2012) argue 
that analysis of their B. suillus hair δ13C values also suggests a significant albeit variable 
(18-47%) C4 grass component in this taxon’s diet. The comparably high values of δ13Cdeit 
for the Yeakel et al., (2007) B. suillus specimens, when compared to the Reins B. suillus 
specimen and the values of δ13C obtained by Sealy and van der Merwe (1986) suggests 
that that the relative fraction of C4 vegetation in B. suillus diets will vary over time and 
space, probably as a function of the prevalence of C4 grasses over (and thus able to be 
pulled into) the burrow space. 
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Figure 3.6. δ13Cenamel values of the sampled B. suillus specimen from Rien’s Nature 
Reserve compared to the δ13Capatite data for B. suillus from the southwestern Cape 
reported by Yeakel et al.  (2007).  
 
 
Figure 3.7. δ13Cdiet(inferred) values of the sampled B. suillus specimen from Rien’s Nature 
Reserve compared to the transformed δ13Cdiet(inferred)  data for B. suillus from the 
southwestern Cape. 
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 Stable carbon isotope data for specimens of G. afra are almost non-existent in the 
literature. One additional hair value is available from van den Heuvel and Midgley (2014; 
Table 3.9). That specimen derives from Koegelberg Sandstone Fynbos, and has an 
approximated δ13Cdiet value of -24.95‰, which is distinctively C3 and consistent with the 
predominance of proteoid and restioid components of that vegetation type. In contrast, 
the G. afra specimen from Rein’s Nature Reserve has a δ13Cdiet value of -19.68‰ VPDB, 
which suggests that a reasonable fraction of this individual’s diet was comprised of C4 
grasses, consistent with vegetation communities found in the region today. The available 
G. afra data suggests that Gerbilliscus δ13Ctissue values may capture the presence or 
absence of C4 plants in a given area, and that these δ13Ctissue values should vary 
accordingly across geographic space. However, given that the currently available data 
includes only two specimens, this is clearly a hypothesis in need of further testing.   
 Data on the stable carbon isotope ratios of Otomys tissues are comparably more 
abundant, likely due to the broad distribution of this genus across southern Africa (Table 
3.10). Eighteen stable carbon isotope data points exist for specimens of Otomys irroratus 
sampled from within the confines of the GCFR; two additional median δ13Chair values 
representing 17 specimens from the Cradle Nature Reserve have been reported by Codron 
et al. (2015). Otomys saundersiae δ13C have only been obtained by the study reported 
here, but there are additional Otomys sp. values (n = 7) of δ13C for modern and Iron Age 
specimens from Gauteng and Limpopo provinces (Hopley et al., 2006; Henry et al., 
2012). 
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Taxon n 
δ13C ‰ 
VPDB 
hair 
δ13C ‰ 
VPDB 
collagen 
δ13C ‰ 
VPDB 
enamel 
δ13C ‰ 
VPDB 
"diet" Citation 
B. suillus 9 -20‰ 
  
-22.6‰ Robb et al., 2012 
B. suillus 1 
 
-22.1‰ 
 
-27.4‰ Sealy & van der Merwe, 1986 
B. suillus 1 
 
-20.3‰ 
 
-25.6‰ Sealy & van der Merwe, 1986 
B. suillus 1 
 
-17.8‰ 
 
-23.1‰ Sealy & van der Merwe, 1986 
B. suillus 1 
 
-19.2‰ 
 
-24.5‰ Sealy & van der Merwe, 1986 
B. suillus 1 
  
-5.3‰ -16.1‰ Yeakel et al 2007 
B. suillus 1 
  
-3.4‰ -14.2‰ Yeakel et al 2007 
B. suillus 1 
  
-9.2‰ -12.0‰ Yeakel et al 2007 
B. suillus 1 
  
-5.5‰ -16.3‰ Yeakel et al 2007 
B. suillus 1 
  
-6.1‰ -16.9‰ Yeakel et al 2007 
B. suillus 1 
  
-3.3‰ -14.1‰ Yeakel et al 2007 
B. suillus 1 
  
-6.7‰ -17.5‰ Yeakel et al 2007 
B. suillus 1 
  
-3.7‰ -14.5‰ Yeakel et al 2007 
B. suillus 1 
  
-6.5‰ -17.3‰ Yeakel et al 2007 
B. suillus 1 
  
-9.1‰ -19.9‰ Yeakel et al 2007 
B. suillus 1 
  
-10.3‰ -21.1‰ Yeakel et al 2007 
B. suillus 1     -13.5‰ -24.2‰ Williams, this thesis 
 Table 3.8. Published δ13C values for B. suillus specimens. Approximate δ13Cdiet values 
calculated using the values of ε* discussed in the text.  
 
 
 
Table 3.9. Published δ13C values for G. afra specimens. Approximate δ13Cdiet values 
calculated using the values of ε* discussed in the text. 
  
Taxon n 
δ13C ‰ 
VPDB 
hair 
δ13C ‰ 
VPDB 
collagen 
δ13C ‰ 
VPDB 
enamel 
δ13C ‰ 
VPDB 
"diet" Citation 
G. afra 3 -22.32 
  
-25.0 van den Heuvel & Midgley, 2014 
G. afra 1     -8.90 -19.7 Williams, this thesis 
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When all values of δ13Ctissue have been converted to approximate δ13Cdiet values using the 
formulae described above, it is clear that there is some separation between the stable 
carbon isotope composition of Otomys specimens from the GCFR when compared to 
δ13Cdiet values of specimens obtained from different vegetation contexts. (Figure 3.7).  
 The population of δ13Cdiet values for the Otomys specimens from the GFCR 
contexts (Amisrus, Wolwe Rivier, Rein’s, and the van den Heuvel and Midgley data) all 
overlap with one another, and sampled populations from each of the four contexts all 
have at least some specimens whose stable carbon isotope ratios are consistent with C3-
exclusive diets.  
 Codron et al. (2015) suggest that in the Cradle Nature Reserve in Gauteng, the 
δ13C values obtained from O. irroratus indicate that the taxon occupies a ‘preferred’ C3   
isotopic niche and expands its diet breadth to include C4 grasses in the dry season when 
preferred resources become scarcer. Indeed, the range of values for O. irroratus reported 
in that study is significantly wider for specimens sampled during the dry season (δ13Chair 
values range from ~ -14.3‰ to ~ -23.2‰, Codron et al., 2015 - Figure 1) than for those 
sampled during the wet season (δ13Chair values range from ~ -20‰ to ~ -22.8‰, Codron 
et al., 2015 - Figure 1), although the authors note that this may be in part due to 
locational sampling bias. 
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Taxon n 
δ13C ‰ 
VPDB hair 
δ13C ‰ 
VPDB 
enamel 
δ13C ‰ 
VPDB 
"diet" Citation 
O. irroratus 2 -25.24 
 
-27.9 van den Heuvel & Midgley, 2014 
O. irroratus 1 
 
-12.7 -23.4 Williams, this thesis 
O. irroratus 1 
 
-7.1 -17.9 Williams, this thesis 
O. irroratus 1 
 
-12.3 -23.0 Williams, this thesis 
O. irroratus 1 
 
-11.5 -22.2 Williams, this thesis 
O. irroratus 1 
 
-18.1 -28.8 Williams, this thesis 
O. irroratus 1 
 
-16.0 -26.7 Williams, this thesis 
O. irroratus 1 
 
-21.2 -31.9 Williams, this thesis 
O. irroratus 1 
 
-15.0 -25.7 Williams, this thesis 
O. irroratus 1 
 
-14.7 -25.4 Williams, this thesis 
O. irroratus 1 
 
-15.0 -25.7 Williams, this thesis 
O. irroratus 1 
 
-10.7 -21.5 Williams, this thesis 
O. irroratus 1 
 
-18.3 -28.9 Williams, this thesis 
O. irroratus 1 
 
-14.3 -25.0 Williams, this thesis 
O. irroratus 1 
 
-15.1 -25.8 Williams, this thesis 
O. irroratus 1 
 
-10.8 -21.6 Williams, this thesis 
O. irroratus 1 
 
-10.1 -20.8 Williams, this thesis 
O. irroratus 2 
 
-17.7 -28.4 Williams, this thesis 
O. irroratus 8 -18.63 
 
-21.3 Codron et al., 2015 
O. irroratus 9 -22.19 
 
-24.8 Codron et al., 2015 
O. saundersiae 1 
 
-16.3 -27.0 Williams, this thesis 
O. saundersiae 1 
 
-17.2 -27.9 Williams, this thesis 
O. saundersiae 1 
 
-15.2 -25.9 Williams, this thesis 
O. saundersiae 1 
 
-15.4 -26.1 Williams, this thesis 
O. saundersiae 1 
 
-17.2 -27.9 Williams, this thesis 
O. saundersiae 1 
 
-15.2 -25.9 Williams, this thesis 
O. saundersiae 1 
 
-15.6 -26.3 Williams, this thesis 
O. saundersiae 2 
 
-12.0 -22.8 Williams, this thesis 
Otomys sp. 
  
-3.6 -14.4 Hopley et al., 2006 
Otomys sp. 
  
-2.8 -13.7 Hopley et al., 2006 
Otomys sp. 
  
-2.8 -13.7 Hopley et al., 2006 
Otomys sp. 1 
 
-3.2 -14.0 Henry et al., 2012 
Otomys sp. 1 
 
-8.5 -19.3 Henry et al., 2012 
Otomys sp. 1 
 
-5.5 -16.3 Henry et al., 2012 
Otomys sp. 1 
 
-5.9 -16.7 Henry et al., 2012 
Otomys sp. 1 
 
-4.6 -15.4 Henry et al., 2012 
Table 3.10. Published δ13C values for Otomys specimens. Approximate δ13Cdiet values 
calculated using the values of ε* discussed in the text. Hopley et al., 2006 values are Iron 
Age in age.
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 When the ranges of δ13Ctissue values (as represented by minimum and maximum 
measured values) obtained from Otomys specimens from different sampling contexts are 
“standardized” to δ13Cdiet and compared (Figure 3.8), there is significant overlap between 
the ranges of approximated δ13Cdiet values of populations of Otomys from the GCFR 
contexts of Amisrus and Wolwe River, and the ‘seasonally averaged’ palimpsest range 
from the Cradle Nature Reserve Otomys sampled by Codron et al. (2015) The more 
depleted populations of Otomys from the GCFR contexts at Rein’s Nature reserve and the 
van den Heuvel & Midgley sampling fall outside the range of even the most depleted, C3   
consuming O. irroratus specimens from the Cradle Nature Reserve. In fact, once diet-
tissue offsets are controlled for, 14 of the 26 Otomys stable carbon isotope data points 
from GCFR contexts are more depleted than the most depleted specimen from the Cradle 
Nature Reserve sample.  
 Other stable carbon isotope values for Otomys irroratus or Otomys saundersiae 
do not currently occur in the literature. Otomys sp. specimens from non-GCFR contexts 
in southern Africa have however been reported by Hopley et al., (2006) and Henry et al., 
(2012, in the supplemental material). These specimens (Table 3.10, Figure 3.8) are quite 
enriched in 13C when compared to their GCFR congeners (after controlling for diet-tissue 
offsets), and the specimens all have δ13Ctissue values that are suggestive of diets composed 
exclusively of C4 plant matter. The most 13C-depleted specimens of the sample 
population from Malapa Roost reported by Henry et al. (2012) overlap with the most 13C-
enriched portions of the Amisrus O. irroratus and the Codron et al. (2015) Cradle Nature 
Reserve O. irroratus populations, consistent with the identification of specimens in both 
populations as having diets with significant C4 components. There is no apparent overlap 
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between the range of δ13Cdiet values from the Hopley et al (2006) Iron Age Otomys sp. 
population and any reported population of Otomys except that sampled from Malapa 
Roost.  
 
 
 
 
Figure 3.8. δ13Cdiet(inferred) values of the sampled Otomys specimens from Rien’s Nature 
Reserve, Amisrus, and Wolwe Rivier, compared to the transformed δ13Cdiet(inferred)  data 
for Otomys from the southwestern Cape (van den Heuvel and Midgley, 2014), and 
northeastern South Africa (Codron et al., 2015; Hopley et al., 2006; Henry et al., 2012). 
Box plots represent maximum and minimum measured values, horizontal lines are 
population means. The combined wet/dry season data from Codron et al.  (2015) uses 
only the approximate maximum and minimum values of δ13Chair (transformed to 
δ13Cdiet(inferred)) reported from Figure 1 of that publication.  
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 ANOVA (with Tukey’s multiple comparisons post hoc test) of the published 
datasets for which there are sufficient data points available indicates that there are 
significant differences between the different populations of δ13Cdiet values (F = 19.2, r2 = 
0.7399, p < 0.0001). The Amisrus and Wolwe River O. irroratus populations, and the 
Rein’s Nature Reserve O. saundersiae population are not significantly different from one 
another; nor are the Iron Age Otomys sp. and Malapa Roost Otomys sp. populations 
significantly different from one another in terms of δ13Cdiet. The latter two populations of 
Otomys however both have mean δ13C values that are significantly different from those 
obtained from Otomys from any of the GCFR contexts. This underscores the fact that the 
vegetation sampled by these populations has distinctively different stable carbon isotope 
ratios.  
 The comparison of the stable carbon isotope data obtained from geographically 
disparate populations of Otomys specimens suggests several things. In both primarily C3 
contexts and primarily C4 contexts, populations of Otomys can sample either a wide range 
of δ13Cplant values (C3 contexts: Amisrus, Wolwe River (this study); C4 contexts: Cradle 
Nature Reserve (Codron et al., 2015), or a comparably narrow range of δ13Cplant values 
(C3 contexts: Rein’s Nature Reserve (this study), van den Heuvel and Midgley (2014); C4 
contexts: Malapa Roost (Henry et al., 2012), Limpopo Iron Age (Hopley et al., 2006)).  
 However, there is also a real difference in the absolute ranges of δ13Cdiet values 
between different populations of Otomys from different regions of South Africa. Even the 
“preferentially C3” Otomys specimens sampled by Codron et al. (2015) do not appear to 
have intersected plant matter with very low values of δ13Cplant, whereas at least some 
specimens from all GCFR contexts are very depleted in 13C. Conversely, almost no 
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GCFR Otomys specimens, even those with quite high values of δ13Ctissue, have stable 
isotope ratios as enriched in 13C as the specimens from the Limpopo Iron Age (Hopley et 
al., 2006) or the Malapa Roost site (Henry et al., 2012). The higher δ13Ctissue values 
obtained from the Iron Age and Malapa Roost specimens is the result of the consumption 
of almost no C3 plant matter. 
 Thus, although the breadth of the isotopic niche in rodents is likely to be 
influenced by a number of factors that researchers are just beginning to explore, the 
ultimate niche breadth is constrained by the vegetation in a given habitat, and the 
‘placement’ of that isotopic niche (along a C3/C4 continuum) in Otomys, at least, also 
appears to vary across vegetative space.  
 
Conclusions 
  
 A number of recent studies have found that micromammal stable carbon isotope 
data can act as paleoenvironmental indicators (Hopley et al., 2006; Hynek et al., 2012; 
Kimura et al., 2013). The new Pinnacle Point-proximate data presented here suggest that 
modern micromammal remains from pellets at a single predator roost location can sample 
a wide range of vegetation in a region, including vegetation communities proximate to 
but different from those on which the sampling locality itself is located.  
 Codron et al (2015) suggest that, based on their Cradle Nature Reserve data, 
within a taxon, there may be a relationship between the comparable breadths of a 
sampled isotopic niche and whether the specimens were feeding during the wet or dry 
seasons. If this pattern holds to be true across a number of vegetative domains, it could 
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have interesting implications for the study of micromammals from individual fossilized 
pellets, could they be recovered as such. There is unfortunately no such seasonal control 
on the collection of the Pinnacle Point-proximate modern pellets, and so whether the 
isotopic niche breadth differences between the Amisrus and the Rein’s samples reflects a 
difference in seasonal feeding ecology cannot be tested.  
 However, intra-generic variation in modern δ13Ctissue values across space suggests 
that, within the micromammal taxa sampled here, δ13Ctissue values probably reflect both 
changes in niche-breadth due to local climatic factors, as well as differences in available 
δ13Cplant between vegetation communities in different habitats.  
 What does this mean for the interpretation of stable carbon isotope data obtained 
from archaeological and fossil specimens? When measured isotopic niche breadth is 
wide, it would be impractical to assume wet-season aggregation (due to the palimpsest 
nature of these assemblages), but it would indicate that the entire population of 
micromammals being measured is more likely to sample the range of vegetation that was 
extant upon a landscape. Conversely, when the measured isotope niche of a particular 
taxon in a fossil locality is comparably narrow, caution in excluding other vegetation 
types from the paleoenvironmental reconstruction must be exercised. The data presented 
here, as well as the data available from the extant literature suggests that intra-generic 
narrow isotopic niches can occur in quite different vegetation contexts (so that the mean 
population values of δ13Ctissue are quite different from one another, even when the breadth 
of both population values is quite narrow; see above, and also Thackeray et al., 2003).   
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4. Micromammal and macromammal fauna stable isotopes from a MIS6 fossil 
hyena den Pinnacle Point 30 (south coast of South Africa) reveal differences in 
relative contribution of C4 grasses to local paleovegetation on different geographic 
scales. 
 
Abstract 
 
 There are a number of hypotheses about the impact of glacial climate change on 
southern African paleoenvironments, but proxy records that date to the Middle 
Pleistocene in particular are relatively scarce, especially along the southern coast of the 
continent. This study presents integrated micromammal and macromammal stable isotope 
paleoenvironmental proxy data from one of the few well-dated MIS6 fossil occurrences 
in the region, a fossil brown hyena (Parahyena brunnea) den Pinnacle Point 30 (PP30). 
Two predators with significantly different foraging ranges aggregated the large and small 
mammal components of the PP30 fossil assemblage. The large mammal specimens were 
brought to PP30 by Parahyena brunnea (with a likely daily foraging radius in excess of 
170km, based on modern analogue; Wiesel 2007; Mills 1990), while the micromammal 
taxa were deposited at the site primarily by the spotted eagle owl, Bubo africanus 
(Matthews, nd) with a foraging radius of ~3km (Andrews, 1990; Matthews, 2004). Hynek 
et al., (2012) have argued that micromammal stable isotope data act as a proxy for very 
local conditions, while large faunal analyses produce data that reflects a broader regional 
scale; and it is here proposed that the large and small mammal components of the PP30 
assemblage also sample paleovegetation at different geographic scales. Comparison of 
the stable carbon isotope data obtained from the PP30 micromammal and macromammal 
fossil specimens suggests that these two assemblage components intersected vegetation 
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with differing proportions of C4 grasses. Micromammal δ13C proxy data indicates that, 
immediately local to the site, a C3 dominated vegetation—likely similar to that extant in 
the region today—was present at PP30 at 151 ka; large fauna δ13C proxy data, 
conversely, shows evidence of a vegetation community with a significant C4 grass 
component that likely occurred somewhat more distant from the site itself. 
 
Introduction 
 
 Quaternary paleoenvironments in Africa are often contextualized within a 
framework of glacial/interglacial variation, where aridity during glacial periods 
significantly impacts the biogeography and diversity of both flora and fauna.  However, 
local proxy records and vegetation modeling both suggest highly variable regional 
paleoenvironmental responses to changes in major abiotic factors across the continent 
(Scholz et al., 2007; Cowling et al., 2008; Blome et al., 2012). This is especially true in 
many parts of southern Africa where the distinctive local climatic and environmental 
features likely had unique responses to changing global factors, because these features 
arise independently of the primary drivers of climate/environmental change in the rest of 
Africa (Muller and Tyson, 1988; Barrable et al., 2002; Stuut et al., 2004; Reason and 
Rouault, 2005; Chase and Meadows, 2007).  A clearer picture of the impact of global 
Pleistocene climate change on local environment(s) within regions and sub-regions of 
Africa is especially important to paleoanthropologists because genetic and fossil data 
suggest that it is near the end of the Middle Pleistocene that modern Homo sapiens first 
appears (Cann, 1988; Ingman et al., 2000; Clark et al., 2003; White et al., 2003; 
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McDougall et al., 2005). Many workers have hypothesized that the evolution of modern 
H. sapiens was partially driven by adaptive responses of Middle Pleistocene Homo to 
fragmented African environments during MIS6 and MIS7 (Lahr and Foley, 1994; Lahr 
and Foley, 1998; McBrearty and Brooks, 2000; Henshilwood et al., 2006; Marean, 2010).   
 Southern Africa has a rich archaeological and fossil hominin record dating back to 
the Pliocene (Dart, 1925; Klein, 1999; Kuman and Clarke, 2000; Berger et al., 2002; 
Mitchell, 2002; Marean et al., 2005; Barham and Mitchell, 2008; Berger et al., 2010), 
and much of the Late Pleistocene evidence for “behavioral modernity” is concentrated 
along the south coast (Henshilwood et al., 2004; d'Errico et al., 2005; d'Errico and 
Henshilwood, 2007; Marean et al., 2007; Brown et al., 2009; Henshilwood et al., 2009; 
Henshilwood et al., 2011; Brown et al., 2012; Marean et al., 2014). However, although 
there are several Middle Pleistocene archaeological and fossil localities in East Africa, 
assemblages in southern Africa are rare for this period. Well-dated paleoenvironmental 
proxy records for the region are even sparser (Marean et al., 2014).  
 In order to address the gap for the southern Cape of South Africa, presented here 
are tandem micromammal and macromammal stable carbon and oxygen isotope data for 
one of only two fossil-bearing localities on the south coast of South Africa that is well-
dated to the Middle Pleistocene (Jacobs, 2010; Rector and Reed, 2010; Marean et al., 
2014), the MIS6-age fossil hyena den Pinnacle Point 30 (PP30). Tandem micromammal 
and large mammal isotope data has the potential to provide a more complete picture of 
local and regional vegetation than either data set alone, as isotopic data from 
micromammals and large mammals represent the prey of very different accumulators - in 
the case of PP30, brown hyena (Parahyena brunnea; Lansing et al., 2009) and owls 
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(likely the spotted eagle owl, Bubo africanus, based on incisor digestion patterns; 
Matthews, n.d.).  Owls and hyenas sample distinct faunal communities and create 
accumulations that differ significantly in taxonomic representation. These differing prey 
communities of owls and hyenas also likely sample different parts of the ancient 
ecosystem, with differing stable isotopic values of plants, and thus considering 
accumulations of both will significantly enrich our understanding of past environments. 
The predation ranges of raptors such as owls are comparably small (r =~3km, or ~28.27 
km2) when compared to the ranges of large carnivores such as hyenas (Figure 
4.1)(Andrews, 1990; Mills, 1990; Matthews, 2004), and the habitat from which the 
predator selects prey items is reflected in the isotopic composition of the fossil 
assemblages. 
 Furthermore, these herbivorous mammalian taxa have distinctive life histories and 
foraging ranges. Small fauna tend to have restricted home ranges, while large herbivores, 
even those not part of migration ecosystems, tend to have significantly larger ranges. 
Thus micromammals and large mammals should sample different components of both 
site-local and regional environments (e.g. Hynek et al., 2012). In ecotones or other 
localities where habitat heterogeneity is likely to have been present, direct comparison of 
the micromammal and large mammal stable isotope data may provide a more 
comprehensive view of paleovegetation that reflects taxon-specific behavior, herbivore 
foraging ranges and predator ranges.   
 Stable carbon and oxygen isotope data obtained from fossil tooth enamel have 
long been applied as proxies for paleoenvironmental conditions. Most of these data were 
generated from large mammalian fauna however. Sampling of very small mammalian 
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fauna to produce stable isotope data sets that are likely to reflect environmental 
conditions over a narrower geographic range is a relatively recent phenomenon (Hopley 
et al., 2006; Yeakel et al., 2007; Thackeray et al., 2008; Gehler et al., 2012; Hynek et al., 
2012; Kimura et al., 2013). Furthermore, methodological advances in mass spectrometry 
now permit sampling of very small specimens including the use of laser ablation (Cerling 
and Sharp, 1996; Sharp and Cerling, 1996; Lindars et al., 2001; Passey and Cerling, 
2006; Grimes et al., 2008; Podelsak et al., 2008). Laser ablation gas chromatograph 
isotope ratio mass spectrometry (LA-GC-IRMS) was here used to acquire the stable 
carbon and oxygen isotope data from the micromammal specimens recovered from PP30, 
while ‘conventional’ H3PO4 δ13C and δ18O data was acquired by sampling large mammal 
teeth from the same locality. 
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Figure 4.1. Cartoon of the foraging radius of owls (small circle) at PP13B during 
interglacial (A) and glacial (B) conditions. The larger circle represents the foraging range 
of large predators, such as hyaenids and humans 
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Environmental and Climatic Features 
 Most of southern Africa, with the exception of the southwest and southern Cape, 
falls under the influence of a summer rainfall regime that ultimately derives from the 
southward movement of warm wet airflow over the southern African interior (Partridge et 
al., 1997; Tyson, 1999). Conversely, the southwest tip of Africa is under the influence of a winter rainfall regime that does not penetrate further north, and arises from distinct sea surface temperature patterns and the action of the mid-latitude westerlies, and is strongly affected by processes other than the summer rainfall that arises from the Indian Ocean monsoonal systems (Tyson, 1999). Where the winter and 
summer rainfall zones converge, which in the present day occurs along the southern coast 
of the continent, this intersectection produces a zone of year-round rainfall that is less-
strongly seasonal.  
 Both geographic distribution and intensity of rainfall in the winter, year-round and 
summer rainfall areas are linked to sea surface temperatures (STTs) in the South 
Atlantic/Antarctic Oceans and the Indian Oceans respectively, as well as the latitudinal 
location of the prevailing atmospheric systems (see Chase and Meadows, 2007). Pole-
ward or equator-ward shifts in the location of the intertropical convergence zone(s) 
(ITCZ) from which the prevailing winds derive, and as well as fluctuating SSTs over the 
course of the Pleistocene, likely altered the amount of rainfall and the distribution of 
winter and summer rain over southern Africa (Van Zinderen Bakker, 1976; Meadows and 
Baxter, 1999; Chase and Meadows, 2007; Marean et al., 2014). 
 While the structure of vegetation communities is also constrained by the 
characteristics of underlying bedrock and soils (Cowling, 1983; Goldblatt, 1997; Cowling 
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et al., 2009) the impact of geology on vegetation at a given tectonically stable locality 
can be treated as more or less a constant for the duration of the Pleistocene. Of the 
variable climatic factors that impact vegetation communities, changing aridity and 
seasonality of rainfall (along with decreasing atmospheric CO2 concentrations) is a 
primary underlying driver of changes in local vegetation communities.  
 In present-day southern African plant communities there is a strong relationship 
between the predominant photosynthetic pathway of grasses and the occurrence of winter 
or bi-model/summer rain (Vogel et al., 1978). Grasses using C4 photosynthesis are 
dominant in most of the summer rainfall zone because they require warm growing season 
temperatures, while C3 grasses are confined to those areas with cool growing seasons. In 
the present day, the south coast of South Africa is home to the unique Greater Cape 
Floristic Region (GCFR), which, partially due to its relatively high proportion of 
geophytic plants and richly productive coastline, has been hypothesized to have been a 
potential refugium environment for early modern humans during glacial phases (Marean  
2010; Marean, 2011). The GCFR has a variety of biomes, and those in the predominantly 
winter rainfall regime are dominated by shrubs and grasses that use C3 photosynthetic 
pathways, while C4 grasses are significantly more common in those areas where rain is in 
the summer (Cowling, 1983; Cowling and Richardson, 1995). Pleistocene changes in the 
distribution or frequency of winter rainfall in a given region would thus have 
significantly impacted the composition of local floral communities. Furthermore, if 
exposure of the now-offshore Agulhas bank (the “Paleo-Agulhas”, Figure 4.1) was 
concomitant with increased summer rainfall in the region, more C4 grass-dominated 
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environments might have become available to faunal communities (Bar-Matthews et al., 
2010; Marean et al., 2014). 
 C3 and C4 photosynthetic pathways fractionate carbon (as part of CO2 fixation) 
such that the tissues of C4 plants are significantly enriched in δ13C relative to C3 plants 
(Bender, 1971; Smith and Epstein, 1971). Change in the relative contribution of C4 
grasses to paleovegetation communities in a region will be reflected in the isotopic 
composition of consumer diets and thus by extension consumer tissues, such that taxa 
with diets with a significant C4 grass component will be comparably enriched in 
δ13Cenamel values relative to taxa consuming primarily C3-vegetation (DeNiro and Epstein, 
1978; Lee-Thorp and Van Der Merwe, 1987; Cerling and Harris, 1999; Sponheimer et 
al., 2003b).  
 
The site 
 PP30 is a paleontological locality that occurs within a cave in a calcrete layer 
stratified above the Table Mountain Sandstone cliffs at Pinnacle Point, South Africa 
(Rector and Reed, 2010). It was excavated as a salvage operation when it was discovered 
by trenching to lay pipes for a development.  Excavations followed most of the 
procedures typical for excavations at Pinnacle Point (Marean et al., 2004; Bernatchez and 
Marean, 2011; Oestmo and Marean, 2014) though some strict requirements were relaxed 
due to the salvage nature of the excavations.  All sediments were screened through nested 
10mm, 3mm, and 1.5 mm screens, and additional fossil material was thus recovered. 
Minimal stratigraphic variation, and the uniformity of staining and fossilization of the 
fauna suggests that the assemblage was accumulated over a comparably short period of 
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geologic time (Rector and Reed, 2010).  Optically stimulated luminescence (OSL) ages 
from sediment matrix indicate a relatively constricted period of deposition that dates to 
about 151 ka during the MIS6 glacial (Rector and Reed, 2010).   
 The presence of carnivore-modified bone, carnivore bones (especially brown 
hyena) and Brown Hyena (Parahyaena brunnea) coprolites indicate that the assemblage 
was accumulated by Parahyaena brunnea (Lansing et al., 2009). The apparent rapid 
deposition and relatively constrained chronometric ages from PP30 are also consistent 
with this diagnosis as brown hyena dens are areas of rapid accumulations of large 
numbers of vertebrate remains (Skinner and Van Aarde, 1991; Skinner et al., 1998). 
Digestive etching on the PP30 micromammal incisors is most similar to the pattern 
observed in modern spotted eagle owl (Bubo africanus) assemblages, and thus Bubo 
africanus is considered to be the aggregator of the small mammal portion of the 
assemblage (Matthews, n.d.), although the high frequency of un-etched incisors (23.21% 
of the assemblage) is uncommon in modern eagle owl collections (Matthews, n.d.). 
 PP30 is today located proximate to the present-day coast. However, lowered sea 
levels during glacial intervals in the Pleistocene would have resulted in a retreat of the 
coastline and exposure of the Paleo-Agulhas Plain. Paleoscape modeling of Pleistocene 
shorelines in the region (Fisher et al., 2010) puts the coast at c. 151 ka approximately 
90km from the site (Figure 4.1). Retreat of the coastline, associated with impacts on 
regional rainfall, plus possible changes in the seasonality of rainfall suggested by various 
climate models, may have altered the composition of vegetation communities in the 
region, both through alteration of the relative proportion of C3 and C4 grasses in 
vegetation communities along the present-day south coast, and the possible introduction 
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of a grassland ecosystem component on the paleo-Agulhas plain (Marean et al., 2014). 
Changes in the relative frequency of C3 and C4 grass components in both site-local and 
regional vegetation are difficult to tease apart using either large fauna isotope data or 
micromammal isotope data alone; given the large ranges and migratory habits of many 
large grazers, it is often difficult to separate local vs. regional proxy vegetation signals 
from one another without a baseline to which the large fauna data can be compared 
(Koch, 1998; Hynek et al., 2012). Conversely, the relatively restricted ranges of both the 
micromammal taxa and accumulating agents such as owls, would sample a diversity of 
near-site habitats, but could miss further afield vegetation communities that would be 
sampled by the larger taxa.   
 Given that the large faunal fossil assemblage from PP30 contains ungulate taxa 
indicative of both grassland ecosystems and GCFR vegetation (Rector and Reed, 2010; 
Marean et al., 2014), the use of complementary large fauna and micromammal isotope 
data will be especially useful in addressing issues of geographic scale in the 
paleoenvironmental reconstruction of habitats near PP30 during MIS6.  
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Materials and Methods 
Materials 
 A large sample of both cranial and post-cranial micromammal remains was 
recovered from PP30, both in situ, and in the screened sediments. One hundred and two 
specimens were identified to species by Matthews (nd) (Table 4.1). The micromammal 
assemblage from PP30 is dominated by the Otomyinae (vlei rats), and shows a low 
taxonomic diversity. All micromammal species present in the assemblage occupy a broad 
diversity of habits and thus are not themselves diagnostic of any particular 
paleoenvironmental condition(s) (Matthews, nd).  
 Micromammal specimens from the PP30 assemblage are housed at the Diaz 
Museum, Mossel Bay, South Africa. Permission to sample the PP30 micromammals was 
granted by the South African Heritage Resources Agency (SAHRA export and 
destructive analysis permit 80/12/03/014/52). Taxonomically identified teeth were 
examined for signs of surface alteration, burning, staining, or adhering calcretions. One 
hundred and three micromammal teeth, including those with non-specific taxonomic 
identifications, were preliminarily identified in the field as suitable for laser ablation GC-
IRMS. Of these, approximately half were exported for analysis per the restrictions of the 
SAHRA permit. Soricidae (M. varius) and chiroptera (Rhinolophus) from the PP30 
assemblage were not sampled because both taxonomic groups are insectivorous. M. 
albicaudatus and R. pumilio specimens were also excluded, although the one gerbillid (G. 
afra) specimen was sampled. The resulting taxonomic composition of the micromammal 
isotope sample (Table 4.2) is thus primarily composed of Otomys specimens. However, 
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the relative species representation in the isotope sample is still comparable to that of the 
larger assemblage (Figure 4.2). 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 4.2. Relative representation of taxa in the total micromammal assemblage and in 
the isotope sample (all sampled specimens).  
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 n % 
Muridae  
G. afra 
 
2 
 
1.96 
M. albicaudatus 4 3.92 
R. pumilio 6 5.88 
O. saundersiae 21 20.59 
O. irroratus 60 58.82 
Otomys sp. (saundersiae/irroratus) 1 0.98 
 
Soricidae     
M. varius 1 0.98 
 
Bathyergidae     
G. capensis 1 0.98 
C. hottentotus 1 0.98 
B. suillus 2 1.96 
 
Chiroptera     
Rhinolopus sp.  3 2.94 
(? clivosus)     
Total 102   
Table 4.1. Micromammal species representation at PP30 (from 
Matthews, nd)  
 
 
Taxon Specimen n Analysis n 
G. afra 1 1 
O. irroratus 10 12 
O. saundersiae 10 13 
Indet. mole rat 3 6 
Indet. Murid 1 2 
Total 25 34 
 Table 4.2. Taxonmic identifications of sampled specimens 
(includes all sampled specimens, including those for which data 
was discarded for quality control reasons).   
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Sampling Procedures:  Micromammals 
 LA-GC-IRMS was performed at the stable isotope lab at Johns Hopkins 
University (Baltimore, USA), using the procedures described in detail in Passey and 
Cerling (2006). Specimens were mounted on an adjustable stand within a vacuum 
chamber, which was then flushed for a minimum of 4 hours with inert He gas to remove 
the atmospheric CO2 from the chamber. Blank measurements were taken at the beginning 
of each chamber run prior to ablation sampling to ensure that the He flush of the chamber 
was complete. Blank measurements were also taken at periodic intervals during each 
sampling run to ensure the integrity of the vacuum chamber (e.g. no leaks that might 
allow contaminant atmospheric CO2 into the chamber), to monitor potential CO2 off 
gassing from specimens during the course of the sampling run, and to calculate 
background CO2 blank fraction for CO2 peaks produced by specimen ablation (Passey 
and Cerling, 2006).  
 Groups of specimen ablations were bracketed with measurement of a reference 
gas of known isotopic composition which was injected into the chamber. Isotope data 
obtained from fossil specimens was normalized to VPDB (δ13C) and VSMOW (δ18O), 
using the reference CO2 values (Passey and Cerling, 2006). Internal enamel standards of 
modern large mammal enamel were also included in the sample chambers, and measured 
at regular intervals.  
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Specimen 
ID Taxon 
Tooth 
Sampled 
n 
ablation  
in 
situ? 
100464 Indet. mole rat incisor 2   
100475 Indet. mole rat incisor 2   
100491 Indet. mole rat incisor 2   
100486 Indet. mole rat incisor 2 Y 
100584b O. saundersiae? incisor 2 Y 
100584a O. saundersiae MU3 1   
100583 O. saundersiae MU3 1   
100523 O. saundersiae MU3 2   
100549 O. saundersiae ML1 1   
100559 O. saundersiae ML1 1   
100570 O. saundersiae ML1 1   
100573 O. saundersiae ML1 1   
100575 O. saundersiae ML1 1   
100586 O. saundersiae ML1 2   
100503 O. irroratus MU3 1   
100518 O. irroratus MU3 1   
100574 O. irroratus MU3 1   
100580 O. irroratus MU3 2   
100521b O. irroratus MU3 1   
100505 O. irroratus ML1 1   
100511 O. irroratus ML1 1   
100522 O. irroratus ML1 1   
100589a O. irroratus ML1 1   
100589b O. irroratus ML1 2   
100534a G. afra MU1 1   
Table 4.3.  Tooth type sampled (by SACP4 specimen id number). MU1 = 1st maxillary 
molar. MU3 = 3rd maxillary molar. ML1 = 1st mandibular molar 
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  Each specimen was ablated using a Photon-Machines Fusions 30 watt CO2 laser 
operating at 5% power and with a dwell time of 0.01 seconds. Ablation produces CO2 
gas, which is then transported by carrier He gas, and the gas sample(s) are aggregated and 
then ‘cryofocused’ in a liquid nitrogen trap (Cerling and Sharp, 1996; Sharp and Cerling, 
1996; Passey and Cerling, 2006). The He carrier gas is then separated from the CO2 gas 
in the gas chromatograph and the CO2 introduced into the mass spectrometer (Passey and 
Cerling, 2006). 
 Ablation pit sizes were 30μm in diameter, and between 10 and 40 ablation pits 
were produced for each specimen-sampling event. The production of multiple ablation 
pits for each enamel sample is necessary, as single ablation events do not individually 
produce enough CO2 gas for analysis by the IRMS (Passey and Cerling, 2006). Ablation 
pits were produced in a non-overlapping pattern preset for each sample using the laser-
targetting software (Figure 4.3). Number of laser shots was increased when Vs area of 
blanks were slightly larger than ideal, in order to minimize the impact of residual CO2 on 
the analytical signal produced by specimen ablation. The specimen stand within each 
chamber was adjusted between sampling of each specimen in order to rotate the surface 
of each tooth orthogonal to the path of the laser. Any ‘charring’ produced during the 
formation of an ablation pit is indicative of laser combustion of non-enamel organic 
material (Henry et al., 2012, SOM): six ablation runs from five specimens were 
eliminated from the final analysis because significant “charring” on the edge of the 
ablation pits was noted during the analysis. 
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Figure 4.3. Image of a mounted specimen after LA-GC-IRMS sampling. Ablation pits 
are visible along the left margin of the tooth surface. Note lack of char on pit margins and 
the non-overlapping nature of the ablation pits.  
 
 Replicate measures made on fossil mole rat specimen #100464 produced δ13C 
values of -12.4‰ and -11.8‰ VPDB (σ= 0.43), and δ18O values of 25.2‰ and 25.1‰ 
(σ=0.05). All replicate data (including specimens not discussed in this paper but obtained 
during the same sampling period) from 46 replicate sets result in mean σ for δ13C  of 0.39 
(range = 0‰ - 1.99‰), and a mean σ  for δ18O of 0.40 (range = 0‰ -1.33‰).   
 Two sets of replicate LA-GC-IRMS measurements of internal large mammal 
enamel standards were made during the collection of the PP30 micromammal isotope 
data (Table 4.4). The dispersion of LA-GC-IRMS carbon and oxygen data obtained from 
K00-TSV-223-1 and K00-AB-301-1 during the PP30 data collection period is larger than  
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Sample ID 
δ13C‰ 
VPDB 
 difference 
δ13C  mean σ 
δ18O‰ 
VSMOW 
difference 
δ18O  mean σ 
K00-TSV-223-1 -1.0    25.3     
K00-TSV-223-1 -1.2 0.20 -1.06 0.14 25.2 0.01 25.25 0.01 
K00-AB-301-1 -13.5    21.0     
K00-AB-301-1 -11.7 1.74 -12.60 1.23 19.2 1.83 20.08 1.29 
Table 4.4.  δ13C and δ18O values obtained for internal enamel standards during the period 
in which the PP30 data was collected. Isotope data are normalized to VPDB (carbon) and 
VSMOW (oxygen). K00-TSV-223-1 is a modern large grazer (African buffalo (Syncerus 
caffer)) which is more enriched in 13C and consistent with a grazing diet of primarily C4 
plants; K00-AB-301-1 is a modern Black Rhinoceros (Diceros bicornus) browser. 
 
that of the replicate measurements made on the fossils themselves, but is within a range 
of acceptable precision for carbon and oxygen isotope measurements made on 
carbonates. The carbon and oxygen isotope values of K00-AB-301 and K00-TSV-223-1 
are consistent with other LA-GC-IRMs-obtained values from those same specimens over 
a longer sampling period (unpublished data), and thus the larger range of variation in 
isotope values obtained from the large fauna enamel standards using LA-GC-IRMS may 
in part be an effect of sample heterogeneity in the enamel of large fauna (see Sharp and 
Cerling, 1996).  
 Modern micromammal specimens were collected from Amisrus, Lake Island, 
Wilderness and Wolwe River – where the present-day vegetation is some of the most 
closed/C3 vegetation in the region (Figure 4.1), and from Rien’s Nature reserve, where 
the sampling locality intersects modern beach vegetation and is proximate to large 
expanses of limestone fynbos. Identified specimens were selected for analysis based 
either on the presence of multiple molar teeth, or in-situ incisors.  
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 Specimens were sonicated for 15 minutes in 18.2 MΩ H2O, and were then dried 
overnight at 50°C in a laboratory oven. Teeth were extracted from the dental arcade by 
tweezers. Enamel samples were then collected either by drilling teeth using a Dremel 
equipped with a clean carbide drill bit, or alternatively, specimen teeth were partially 
crushed in an agate mortar, enamel was separated from dentine under a light microscope, 
and separated enamel was then finely ground in a clean agate mortar. In all cases where 
molars rather than incisors were sampled, multiple posterior teeth from each individual 
were aggregated to produce enough enamel for analysis.  
 Once enamel specimens were obtained, enamel pretreatment was performed at the 
Archaeological Chemistry Laboratory (ASU, USA), following standard in-house 
procedures. Enamel specimens were soaked in 2% NaOCl at a ratio of 0.04 mL/mgsample 
for 24 hours to remove organic contaminants. The NaOCl solution was then decanted, 
samples were rinsed 3x in 0.50 mL 18.2 MΩ H2O, and 0.04 mL/mgsample  of 0.1 M acetic 
acid (CH3COOH) was added to the enamel samples to remove any contaminant carbonate 
material. After 24 hours, the CH3COOH was decanted, and specimens were again rinsed 
3x in 0.50 mL 18.2 MΩ H2O, before being dried at 50°C until dry.   
 ‘Wilderness’ micromammal specimens were sampled as part of a pilot project, 
and were analyzed at the W. M. Keck Foundation Laboratory for Environmental 
Biogeochemistry (ASU) using a gas bench system to input samples into a Thermo 
Deltaplus Advantage mass spectrometer. To reduce necessary sample size (see Chapter 
3), modern samples obtained from specimens collected from Reins Nature Reserve were 
analyzed by the University of Arizona Environmental Isotope Laboratory using a Kiel-III 
attached to a Finnegan MAT252. In both cases, enamel samples were reacted with 100% 
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H3PO4 at 70°C to produce evolved CO2 for introduction to the mass spectrometer. 
Resultant stable carbon and oxygen isotope data were normalized using known values of 
the standards measured during the analytical runs, NBS 18 and NBS 19 (see Chapter 3). 
 
Sampling Procedures: Large Mammals* 
 Isotopic analysis of enamel from large herbivores from PP30 was performed by 
J.A. Lee-Thorp at the University of Bradford Light Stable Isotopes Facility, and the 
resultant unpublished raw data was provided to Williams for comparison with the PP30 
micromammal stable isotope data. 
 Prior to analysis, the large mammal teeth were mechanically cleaned; enamel 
samples were then obtained by drilling along the long axis of the tooth, a sampling 
strategy that averages enamel over the entire growth period of the tooth and thus results 
in a ‘bulk’ sample (Lee-Thorp, nd). Enamel powder samples were chemically pretreated 
following the techniques described in Lee-Thorp et al. (1997) and Sponheimer and Lee-
Thorp (2001) (Lee-Thorp, nd). Sample CO2 was evolved via phosphoric acid digestion, 
and introduced to a Thermo Finnigan Delta V mass spectrometer via Gasbench/GC 
system: measurement precision for the data provided by Lee-Thorp is better than 0.1‰ 
for carbon isotope data, and 0.3‰ for oxygen isotope data (Lee-Thorp, nd). 
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Results 
 
 All isotope data are reported using delta notation relative to the standards VPDB 
(all carbon data, and modern specimen oxygen data prior to transformation) or VSMOW 
(all fossil oxygen data), following convention.  
 
Micromammals: 
 Twenty-seven isolated and in situ fossil micromammal teeth were sampled using 
LA-GC-IRMS; data collected from fifteen specimens was excluded from this analysis on 
the basis of large blank fractions, which potentially compromised the accuracy of isotope 
measurements made on those specimens (Passey and Cerling, 2006). Data from an 
additional five specimens was excluded from analysis due to char on the edges of the 
ablation pits. The remaining dataset is comprised of 10 isotope measurements made on 9 
individual specimens. Excluded large fraction blanked data is however included in a 
supplementary table (Supplementary Table 1).  
 
Micromammal carbon isotope composition: 
 The δ13Cenamel VPDB values obtained by laser ablation of the fossil micromammal 
specimens range from -9.3‰ to -14.1‰ VPDB, and are summarized by taxon in Table 
4.5. A normal distribution of the stable carbon isotopic composition of a population of 
animals from a given taxonomic group (as dietary variability is the driving factor in an 
individual’s enamel isotope ratio) is not assumed; as such, comparisons of the isotopic 
composition of different populations from different taxonomic groups uses the non-
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parametric Kruskal-Wallis (K-W) Test with Dunn’s multiple comparison (post hoc) to 
test for significant differences in stable carbon isotope composition between the Otomys 
irroratus, Otomys saundersiae, and mole rat fossil populations reported here. 
 
 
  n 
Minimum δ13C 
‰VPDB 
Maximum δ13C 
‰VPDB 
Mean δ13C 
‰VPDB σ  
Indet. mole rat 3 -12.4 -9.3 -11.2 1.7 
O. irroratus 4 -14.5 -10.7 -12.9 1.6 
O. 
saundersiae 3 -14.1 -11.5 -12.9 1.3 
Table 4.5. Summary statistics for the stable carbon isotope data obtained from the PP30 
micromammal specimens, by taxon. Table shows only data for which instrumental 
fraction blanks were smaller than 0.15. Large-blanked data can be found in Supplemental 
Table 1.  
  
 A KW test indicates no significant differences between the stable carbon isotope 
values of the populations of O. irroratus, O. saundersiae, and mole rats sampled (H= 
2.248, p =0.36) (Figure 4.4). This general pattern is somewhat inconsistent with analyses 
of other micromammal data from the region (Williams, in prep-a; Williams, in prep b) in 
which the mole rats are comparably more enriched in 13C than other micromammal taxa, 
and is likely to be a function of the smaller sample size in this study. Additional mole rat 
specimens that were excluded from the analysis on the basis of larger fraction blanks 
during analysis (Supplemental Table 1) do have enamel that is more 13C-enriched, but 
because this data is less precise, the results are inconclusive. 
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 The mole rat specimen sampled has enamel δ13C that indicative of a diet 
composed of C3 vegetation (δ13C = -12.1, ±0.4).  
 The Otomyidae (O. irroratus, O. saundersiae) are primarily pure C3 consumers 
(O. irroratus mean δ13Cenamel = -12.9‰ σ = 1.6 (range -14.5‰ to -10.7‰ VPDB); O. 
saundersiae mean δ13Cenamel = -12.9‰ σ = 1.3 (range -14.1‰ to -11.5‰ VPDB).  
O. irroratus will consume most vegetation in its habitat (Skinner and Chimimba, 2005), 
and it appears to be a preferential grazer when grasses are available (De Graaff, 1981; 
Skinner and Chimimba, 2005). The diet of O. saundersiae is less well-understood 
(Skinner and Chimimba, 2005), but given morphological similarities to other closely 
related species of Otomys it likely shares similar diet breadth to other members of the 
genus. There are no pure C4 feeders in the micromammal assemblage, as indicated by the 
δ13Cenamel values of the specimens sampled here. The Otomyidae stable carbon isotope 
data is consistent with specimens habitats occuring in a range of local vegetation types 
that are C3-predominant. 
 Once ‘corrected’ for the fossil fuel effect, which has resulted in the 13C-depletion 
of the modern atmosphere, δ13Cenamel values obtained via phosphoric acid digestion from 
eighteen modern Otomyidae specimens from the Wilderness and Wolwe River localities 
in South Africa (Table 4.6) range from -19.7‰ to -5.6‰. (Wilderness O. irroratus 
δ13Cenamel values range from -19.7‰ to -5.6‰, mean = -12.9‰, σ = 4.69, n= 7; 
Wilderness O. saundersiae δ13Cenamel = -10.5‰ σ = 0.13; Wolwe river O. irroratus 
δ13Cenamel values range from -16.8‰ to -8.6‰, σ = 2.82, n = 10). Four specimens (2 each 
from Wilderness and Wolwe River) have δ13Cenamel values lower than any of the PP30 
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Figure 4.4. δ13Cenamel data from PP30 micromammals (includes both incisors and molar 
teeth) by taxonomic identification. Mole rat stable carbon isotope values, as a population, 
are 13C-enriched relative to Otomyids. Fossil specimens are represented by closed shapes 
on the graph, while open shapes represent δ13Cenamel values obtained from modern pellet 
collection specimens, corrected for the fossil fuel effect.  
 
  
fossil micromammal specimens sampled, and some modern specimens have values that 
are up to 5‰ lower than any PP30 fossil δ13Cenamel value obtained. Although the fossil 
micromammal Otomys specimens from PP30 sample environments where C3 flora is 
predominant, none of the PP30 micromammal specimens analyzed here sample 
microhabitats similar to the most closed environments available in the present-day Cape.  
 ‘Corrected’ modern micromammal specimens from Rein’s Nature Reserve (Table 
4.6)  δ13Cenamel values range from -15.8‰ to -7.4‰ (O. saundersiae δ13Cenamel values 
range from -15.8‰ to -13.7‰, mean = -14.5‰, σ = 0.9025, n = 7;  G. afra δ13Cenamel = 
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Taxon Locality n 
δ13Cenamel 
(‰ VPDB) 
δ13C ‰, 
corrected 
δ18Oenamel 
(‰ 
VSMOW) 
B. suillus Rein's Nature Reserve 1 -13.51 -12.01 20.92 
G. afra Rein's Nature Reserve 1 -8.9 -7.4 30.03 
O. irroratus Amisrus, Wilderness 1 -12.7 -11.2 26 
O. irroratus Amisrus, Wilderness 1 -7.1 -5.6 26.5 
O. irroratus Amisrus, Wilderness 1 -12.3 -10.8 27.9 
O. irroratus Amisrus, Wilderness 1 -11.5 -10 26.3 
O. irroratus Amisrus, Wilderness 1 -18.1 -16.6 26.4 
O. irroratus Amisrus, Wilderness 1 -16 -14.5 25.9 
O. irroratus Amisrus, Wilderness 1 -21.2 -19.7 25 
O. irroratus Wolwe River 1 -15 -13.5 27.2 
O. irroratus Wolwe River 1 -14.7 -13.2 28.1 
O. irroratus Wolwe River 1 -15 -13.5 29.4 
O. irroratus Wolwe River 1 -10.7 -9.2 25.5 
O. irroratus Wolwe River 1 -18.3 -16.8 27.3 
O. irroratus Wolwe River 1 -14.3 -12.8 26.7 
O. irroratus Wolwe River 1 -15.1 -13.6 24.9 
O. irroratus Wolwe River 1 -10.8 -9.3 27.3 
O. irroratus Wolwe River 1 -10.1 -8.6 25.2 
O. irroratus Wolwe River 2 -17.7 -16.2 29.9 
O. saundersiae Rein's Nature Reserve 1 -16.32 -14.82 32.37 
O. saundersiae Rein's Nature Reserve 1 -17.23 -15.73 32.74 
O. saundersiae Rein's Nature Reserve 1 -15.19 -13.69 33.67 
O. saundersiae Rein's Nature Reserve 1 -15.35 -13.85 33.88 
O. saundersiae Rein's Nature Reserve 1 -17.19 -15.69 32.54 
O. saundersiae Rein's Nature Reserve 1 -15.23 -13.73 33.73 
O. saundersiae Rein's Nature Reserve 1 -15.57 -14.07 33.86 
O. saundersiae Amisrus, Wilderness 2 -12 -10.5 21.9 
Table 4.6. δ13Cenamel and δ18Oenamel values for modern specimens (data acquired by 
phosphoric acid digestion of enamel carbonate).  
 
-7.4‰; B. suillus δ13Cenamel = -12.0‰). Rein’s Nature Reserve is located on the south 
coast of South Africa, in an area where the predominant modern vegetation is limestone 
fynbos. None of the modern Rein’s specimens are as depleted in 13C as the most depleted 
Wilderness/Wolwe specimens. O. saundersiae specimens have a range of δ13Cenamel 
values similar to those of modern large fauna from closed habitats in the Western Cape 
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(Lee-Thorp et al., 1989). All Rein’s Otomys specimens are more depleted in 13C than any 
of the PP30 specimens reported here. 
 
Micromammal Data: Oxygen 
 Although biogenic oxygen isotope ratios can be preserved in many enamels, they 
are more susceptible to diagenetic alteration (Wang and Cerling, 1994; Sponheimer and 
Lee-Thorp, 1999), and interpretation of δ18Oenamel data is problematic for a number of 
reasons, both methodological and ecological. Large offsets in measurement between laser 
and conventional replicate measurements on fossil and modern enamel occur as a result 
of the laser bulk-sampling an admixture of carbonate, phosphate and hydroxyl oxygen 
during ablation (Passey and Cerling, 2006); thus precision in measurement is reduced, 
although large scale changes in oxygen isotope composition of enamel should be 
resolvable (Passey and Cerling, 2006). In terms of isotope ecology, a number of different 
factors can contribute to the oxygen isotope composition of mammalian enamel, 
including the oxygen isotopic composition of vegetation (which can be impacted by 
aridity as well as seasonality of rainfall); variability in the oxygen isotopic composition 
of different plant parts; the isotopic composition of meteoric water and the frequency 
with which it is ingested (‘drinking behavior’) (Kohn et al., 1996; Sponheimer and Lee-
Thorp, 1999). It would thus be ideal to establish the relationship between environmental 
water δ18O and body water/apatite δ18O for individual species or genera in controlled 
contexts. Lacking such laboratory studies for the taxa sampled here, inter-specific 
variation can partially be controlled for by analyzing data by taxon rather than 
aggregating it.  
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 Laser ablation-obtained oxygen isotope data has here been normalized to 
VSMOW to facilitate cautious relative comparison to the large fauna oxygen isotope 
data. Passey and Cerling (2006) observed a mean laser-conventional offset of -6.4‰ ± 
0.7 in controlled experiments on fossil enamel. The systematic depletion in 18O of the 
PP30 fossil micromammal specimens when compared to the large fauna (Figure 4.5) is 
consistent with this.  
 δ18Oenamel VSMOW values for the PP30 micromammals range from 21.6‰ to 
26.2‰. Comparison of the δ18Oenamel values by taxon (mean values of δ18Oenamel 
VSMOW for O. irroratus = 24.4‰ ± 1.6; for O. saundersiae = 23.6‰ ± 1.8; for mole 
rats = 24.7‰ ± 0.8) shows overlap in the range of δ18O between taxonomic groups 
(Figure 4.6). KW test of the O. irroratus, O. saundersiae, and ‘mole rat’ populations 
show no significant difference in the oxygen isotope ratios of those populations of 
specimens (H = 0.5030 p = 0.8105).  
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Figure 4.6. δ18Oenamel data from PP30 micromammals (includes both incisors and molar 
teeth) by taxonomic identification. Fossil specimens are represented by closed shapes on 
the graph. Open shapes represent δ13Cenamel values obtained from modern pellet collection 
specimens.  
 
 
Large Fauna 
 Fifty-two taxonomically identified fossil teeth from PP30 were sampled by J.A. 
Lee-Thorp for carbon and oxygen isotope analysis (one specimen, Alcelaphine tooth 
#67502, was sampled twice, for a total sample n = 53).  
 Taxa sampled for isotopic analysis represent browsing antelope species (Pelea, R. 
campestris, R. melanotis), mixed feeders who primarily consume browse but with 
significant grass component to their diets (Antidorcas, R. fulvorufula), and grazing taxa 
(Alcelaphus, Connochaetes, Hippotragus, Damaliscus, R. arundinum). Three brown 
hyena specimens (Parahyena brunnea) were also analyzed.  
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 The δ13Cenamel VPDB values obtained from the PP30 large fauna specimens range 
from -9.91‰ to -5.63‰ (Table 4.7).  Mean δ13Cenamel values of the browsing taxa (Pelea, 
R. campestris, R. melanotis) are depleted in 13C by only ~1‰ relative to the other large 
herbivorous taxa from PP30 (browser δ13Cenamel = -9.39, σ = 0.48; mixed feeder δ13Cenamel 
= -8.53‰, σ = 1.01; grazer δ13Cenamel  = -8.23‰, σ = 0.96). No significant differences in 
the carbon isotope values are detected when specimens are grouped by taxon (KW test, 
H= 11.60, p  0.1146). However when samples are grouped by feeding behavior (browser, 
mixed feeder, or grazer), the populations of carbon isotope values are significantly 
different between browsers and grazers (KW test, H=8.725, p = 0.0127, Dunn’s multiple 
comparison test). 
 Isotopic variability within these feeding behavior categories also differs. Browser 
δ13Cenamel values are relatively restricted, ranging from -10.0‰ to -8.8‰, while mixed 
feeders and grazers exhibit a wider range: mixed feeders between -9.6‰ and -6.1‰, and 
grazer values from -9.9‰ to -5.6‰ (Figure 4.7). Thus, while there is significant overlap 
in the lower δ13Cenamel values obtained from all sampled taxa, some specimens of taxa that 
engage in either obligate or facultative grazing have higher δ13Cenamel values relative to 
both PP30 browsing taxa and PP30 grazing conspecifics. The higher δ13Cenamel values 
reflect a larger C4 grass component in the diets of some, but not all, of the grazers.  
  
  
15 
 
 
Table 4.5.  XY plot of δ13Cenamel and δ18Oenamel values for all sampled PP30 fossil specimens. Micromammal taxa are in red, large fauna who are, by modern analogue, browsers, are in blue, those that are mixed feeders in purple, and those that are considered obligate grazers are in orange
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Taxon 
PP30 δ13C 
‰VPDB  σ n 
Modern SA 
δ13C ‰VPDB a 
 Modern EA δ13C 
‰VPDB b,c 
Pelea -10.04   1     
Raphicerus campestris -9.59   1 -10.8   
Raphicerus melanotis -9.11 0.35 3     
Alcelaphus -8.72 0.77 9 2.7 3.7b, 4.3 - 4.5c 
Connochaetes -7.76 1.00 5 1.5 - 2.1 3.4b, 2.1 – 5.0c 
Hippotragus -8.10 1.21 4 1.6 - 3.5 2.5 - 4.1 b 
Damaliscus -8.55 0.53 7 2.0 - 3.9 1.8 - 3.4 b 
Redunca arundinum -7.81 1.09 9 2.4   
Redunca fulvorufula -8.19 1.35 5 2.9 2.5 b 
Antidorcas -8.81 0.62 6 -8.6   
Table 4.7. Mean stable carbon isotope values for large herbivorous fauna from PP30, and 
δ13C data reported in the literature for modern specimens from summer rainfall zones in 
South Africa (Sponheimer et al., 2003) and East Africa (bCerling et al., 2003; cCerling 
and Harris, 1999). Entries for modern δ13C values are left blank when no data exists for a 
given taxon. Where PP30 fossil specimens have been identified to the genus, modern data 
for members of the same genus (but not necessarily the same species) have been included 
in the table.  The impact of 13C-depleted modern atmospheric CO2 has been ‘corrected 
for’ by adding 1.5‰ to all reported modern values.   
 
 
 
Figure 4.7. δ13Cenamel data from PP30 large fauna. Shaded boxes group taxa by feeding 
behavior in their modern conspecifics (browser, mixed feeder, grazer, carnivore). 
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 δ13Cenamel values for each large mammal taxonomic group sampled in the PP30 
fossil assemblage are more enriched in 13C than other herbivorous taxa from C3 
vegetation communities in South Africa (Lee-Thorp and van der Merwe, 1987; Lee-
Thorp et al 1989; Sponheimer et al 2003) and in East Africa (Cerling et al., 2003). The 
lowest values from PP30 large faunal specimens barely overlap with δ13Cenamel values  
(-14.9‰ to -9.3‰) reported from the clearly C3 early Pliocene assemblage of 
Langebaanweg on the Western Cape, South Africa (Franz-Odendaal et al., 2002).  
 A number of taxa found in the PP30 assemblage are in the present day associated 
with specific habitat types. Grysbok (Raphicerus melanotis), a browser, is endemic to the 
GCFR, associated with fynbos vegetation, and prefers dense vegetation cover (Kingdon 
et al., 2013; Marean et al., 2014); the δ13Cenamel values of fossil R. melanotis from PP30 
(mean = -9.11‰, σ = 0.35, n =3) are some of the lower stable carbon isotope values from 
the PP30 large fauna. Hartebeest (Alcelaphus), springbok (Antidorcas), and wildebeest 
(Connochaetes) are in particular associated with more open grassland ecosystems in the 
present day. Mean carbon isotope values for fossil exemplars from PP30 (Table 4.7), 
while slightly higher relative to Raphicerus, still suggest only small C4 grass 
contributions.  In fact, all fossil specimens of grazing taxa (Alcelaphus, Connochaetes, 
Hippotragus, Damaluscus) from PP30 have δ13Cenamel values that are notably depleted in 
13C  when compared to fossil-fuel effect ‘corrected’ δ13Cenamel data reported from modern 
ecosystems dominated by C4 grasses, such as in the north of South Africa (Sponheimer et 
al., 2003a) (Table 4.7). Taken together, the large mammal stable carbon isotope data 
suggests only minor proportions of C4 grass in the vegetation communities proximate to 
PP30 at 151ka.  
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 Changes in the relative proportion of winter and summer rain in the western and 
southern Cape can be observed in changing δ18O values in proxy records such as 
speleothem (Bar-Matthews et al., 2010), but analysis of the stable oxygen isotope data 
obtained from phosphoric acid digestion of enamel carbonate from the PP30 large 
mammal fauna is constrained by the same theoretical issues described previous in our 
presentation of the PP30 micromammal oxygen isotope data (above). The oxygen isotope 
ecology of many of the taxa sampled here is not well understood in modern analogues, 
and can be significantly impacted by non-climatological factors such as drinking 
behavior, water-use, and plant part consumption. Therefore, although the δ18Oenamel values 
obtained from the large mammal fauna are reported here, they are not used to make 
inferences about relative proportions of winter and summer rain to local meteoric water.  
 With the exception of one outlier value (R. arundinum, δ18Oenamel = 22.30‰ 
VSMOW), stable oxygen isotope values for all sampled PP30 large fauna range from 
26.1‰ to 32.28‰.  Although grazers and mixed feeders are somewhat enriched relative 
to browsers (Figure 4.8), the enrichment is not significant (KW test, H =3.647, p ≅  
0.1615).  
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Figure 4.8.  δ18Oenamel values obtained from the PP30 large fauna fossil material, grouped 
by taxon (A), and generalized feeding ecology (B). The outlying stable carbon isotope 
value for R. arundinum seen in “A” has been removed from in the grouped analysis in 
“B”.  
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Discussion 
 
 Because the fossil assemblages from PP30 represent a fairly constrained period of 
deposition, the micromammal and large faunal material can be treated as 
contemporaneous (Rector and Reed, 2010) and the isotope data as proxies of 
paleoenvironmental conditions near to the site at about 151 ka, a phase of MIS6 indicated 
by deep sea core and ice core records to be a strong phase of glacial cooling.  However, 
taken separately, analyses of the PP30 fossil micromammal carbon and oxygen isotope 
data and the PP30 fossil large mammal carbon and oxygen isotope data do not appear 
immediately concordant. Both the δ18O and δ13C values obtained from the micromammal 
fossils are 13C-depleted when compared to even the lowest δ13C values from the large 
fauna (Figure 4.5). The means of the micromammal δ18Oenamel isotope populations 
(analyzed exclusively using LA-GC-IRMS) and the large fauna δ18Oenamel isotope 
populations (analyzed by H3PO4 digestion) are significantly different (unpaired T-test not 
assuming equal standard deviations, p < 0.0001). The difference between the means of 
these populations of oxygen isotope values is 5.076 ± 0.4771 (95% CI = 4.037 to 6.114).  
Reported analytical offsets for δ18O between specimens analyzed using both LA-GC-
IRMS and ‘conventional’ H3PO4 techniques is −5.1‰ ± 1.2 for fossil specimens (Passey 
and Cerling, 2006); given that the LA-GC-IRMS-analyzed PP30 micromammal oxygen 
isotope data is consistently depleted in 18O relative the conventionally-analyzed large 
fauna by ~4-6‰, it is highly likely that the difference between the means of the PP30 
micromammal δ18O values and the PP30 large fauna δ18O values is an analytical artifact. 
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 The generally lower δ13Cenamel values of the PP30 micromammals relative to the 
PP30 large fauna, however, are unlikely to be a result of the different analytical methods 
used. Reported analytical offsets between laser ablation-obtained and phosporic acid 
digestion-obtained values for carbon are only −0.5‰ ± 0.8 for fossil specimens (Passey 
and Cerling, 2006). Hynek et al. have argued for a consideration of a reduced tissue-diet 
enrichment factor (ε*enamel-diet) for rodents (Hynek et al., 2012), but even assuming a 
decrease in tissue-diet enrichment factor as large as 3‰ (an ε*enamel-diet of 11‰ for small 
mammals vs 14‰ for ungulates, see Cerling and Harris, 1999; Podelsak et al., 2008; 
Hynek et al., 2012), many PP30 micromammal stable carbon isotope values are still 
depleted in 13C  relative to the large mammal fauna as a whole. It is thus likely that the 
differences in 13C between the PP30 micromammals and the large mammals are neither a 
methodological nor an analytical artifact but rather reflects dietary differences in the 
relative proportions of C3 and C4 of these large and small primary consumers during 
MIS6.  
 In addition to being comparably enriched in 13C relative to the PP30 
micromammals, the intraspecific range of stable carbon isotope values are narrower in 
the large fauna (Table 4.8). If small mammals act as random isotopic samplers of their 
immediate environments (Hynek et al., 2012), the wide range of intraspecific δ13C 
variation within the fossil Otomys species (Table 4.8) is suggestive of a site-local 
environment that is C3 vegetation predominated, with varying small contributions of C4 
grasses, possibly dependent on changes in the microhabitats inhabited by individual 
specimens. The range of O. saundersiae and O. irroratus δ13Cenamel values (-14.1‰ to -
11.5‰, and -14.5‰ to -10.7‰) overlap with the large fauna stable carbon isotope data 
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reported for the C3 Pliocene Langebaanweg fossil assemblage (-14.9‰ to -9.3‰, Franz-
Odendaal et al., 2002), for modern large C3 consumers in the Cape (which, when 
corrected to a 'pre-industial atmosphere' range from approximately -14.5‰ to -11.5‰, 
Lee-Thorp et al., 1989), and with the modern micromammal Otomys δ13C values from 
some of the more closed, C3 environments extant in the present-day southern Cape (fossil 
fuel effect ‘corrected’ δ13C range of -19.7‰ to -5.6‰), and are thus strongly suggestive 
of C3 dominated vegetation in the immediate vicinity of PP30 at 151yr.  
 
 
Taxon n 
min δ13C  
‰VPDB 
max δ13C 
‰VPDB 
mean δ13C 
‰VPDB σ 
range 
‰ 
Indet. mole rat 3 -12.4 -9.3 -11.2 1.7 3.1 
O. irroratus 4 -14.5 -10.7 -12.9 1.6 3.8 
O. saundersiae 3 -14.1 -11.5 -12.9 1.3 2.6 
Pelea 1   -10.04    
R. campestris 1   -9.59     
R. melanotis 3 -9.44 -8.76 -9.11 0.34 0.68 
Antidorcas 6 -9.55 -7.73 -8.81 0.62 1.82 
R. fulvorufula 5 -9.4 -6.1 -8.19 1.35 3.30 
Alcelaphus 9 -9.63 -7.22 -8.72 0.77 2.41 
Connochaetes 5 -8.87 -6.19 -7.76 1.00 2.68 
Hippotragus 4 -9.91 -7.37 -8.10 1.21 2.54 
Damaliscus 7 -9.11 -7.81 -8.55 0.53 1.30 
R. arundinum 9 -9.04 -5.63 -7.81 1.09 3.41 
Parahyena 3 -9.53 -9.03 -9.33 0.26 0.50 
Table 4.8. Minimum, maximum, and mean δ13Cenamel values obtained from each PP30 
fossil taxonomic group. 
 
 The mole rat δ13Cenamel values overlap with the most enriched specimen of the 
Otomyidae, and with the lowest values found in the large fauna dataset. Modern mole rats 
primarily consume geophytic parts of plants, as well as grasses and sedges, although the 
taxonomic variability of the flora in the diet varies between species (Davies and Jarvis, 
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1986). Although there is limited data available, C3 geophytes are not notably enriched 
relative to other C3 plants, nor are C4 geophytes depleted in 13C  relative to C4 grasses 
(Codron et al., 2005). Consumption of C4 geophytes is therefore not the dietary source of 
the enriched PP30 mole rat stable carbon isotope values observed; instead it is 
hypothesized that that modest enrichment of mole rat enamel is due to a dietary grass or 
sedge fraction. Specific identification of the mole rats sampled here was not possible on 
diagnostic grounds, however the stable carbon isotope values of the PP30 the mole rats 
(mean δ13Cenamel= -11.17‰; range -12.4‰ to -9.3‰ VPDB) are intermediate between 
values reported for modern Georychus capensis (approximately -14.5‰ to -10.0‰ 
VPDB after a 1.5‰ correction for the fossil fuel effect) and Bathyergus suillus (approx.. 
-7.5‰ to -2.5‰ VPDB, ‘corrected’) specimens from C3-dominated vegetation 
communities in the Western Cape (Yeakel et al., 2007; Robb et al., 2012) .  
  The stable carbon isotope composition of the most 13C -depleted specimens of the 
Otomys populations sampled here reflect pure C3 feeding behavior; the δ13Cenamel values 
of these Otomyid specimens are considerably more depleted in 13C  than the lowest 
values of any large fossil fauna from PP30, including those that are, by modern analogy, 
browsing species (Pelea and Raphicerus, Table 4.8). PP30 Pelea and Raphicerus values 
(δ13Cenamel range from -10.04‰ to -8.76‰) are about 1.5‰ to 3‰ higher than the values 
reported for modern C3-consuming large fauna in the Cape (once they have been 
corrected for the 13C-depletion of the modern atmosphere) (Lee-Thorp et al., 1989), and 
overlap only with the most enriched end-members of the range of δ13C values for 
herbivorous fossils from Langebaanweg (Figure 4.9). All fossil grazers and mixed-
feeding taxa from PP30 fall outside the range of carbon isotope values reported for 
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modern Cape fauna (e.g. the PP30 fauna is more enriched in 13C). Furthermore, although 
some specimens of grazing or mixed-feeding taxa (notably specimens of Hippotragus, 
Alcelaphus, and Antidorcas) overlap with the most enriched δ13C values reported from 
the C3 Langebaanweg fauna, as a whole these taxa (Antidorcas, R. fulvorufula, 
Alcelaphus, Connochaetes, Hippotragus, Damaliscus, and R. arundinum) have stable 
carbon isotope values that are enriched relative to reported values for modern and fossil 
C3 assemblages in the Cape.  
 Conversely, none of the large mammal fossil specimens from PP30 have 
δ13Cenamel values as high as modern fauna that live in C4 grassland ecosystems (Table 4.7, 
Figure 4.9).  This suggests that the large fauna from PP30, especially the obligate grazing 
species, sampled a paleovegetation that retains a significant C3 grass component in which 
C4 grasses were available for graze; this pattern is what would be expected from bulk 
enamel δ13C values if large herbivores were moving between C3 and C4 vegetation 
communities..  
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Figure 4.9. Ranges of δ13C values reported for modern and fossil material, including 
PP30 (this paper), modern micromammal material (this paper), Langebaanweg fossil 
material (Franz-Odendaal et al., 2002), modern C3 consumers in the western Cape (Lee-
Thorp et al., 1989), and modern fauna from C4-predominant environments (“modern C4) 
in South and East Africa (Cerling and Harris, 1999; Cerling et al., 2003; Sponheimer et 
al., 2003) 
 
 
 The hunting range of the aggregating predator (Bubo africanus or other closely 
related owl species) of the micromammal component of the PP30 is comparably small 
(r=3km, or ~28.27 km2, (Andrews, 1990; Matthews, 2004)), and likely samples 
environments immediately proximate to the site itself. The δ13Cenamel data obtained from 
the micromammal specimens at PP30 suggests the presence of C3-dominated vegetation, 
with only a small component of C4 grasses. This is consistent with a number of GCFR 
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vegetation community types extant in the region in the present day. The current 
vegetation surrounding the Pinnacle Point cliffs includes extensive limestone Fynbos on 
the cliffs. This limestone Fynbos is dominated by C3 shrubs such as protea, with some 
rare grasses that can include both C3 and C4 types.  On the slopes of the dunes along 
some of the lower portions of the cliffs is Strandveld, which is dominated by C3 shrubs 
and trees such as Milkwood (Sideroxylon inerme) and various types of geophytes.  Stable 
carbon isotope data from mole rats is within the range of carbon isotope values obtained 
from modern model rat specimens from the Western Cape: combined with the C3 fossil 
Otomys carbon isotope signal, the fossil micromammal carbon isotope data does not 
suggest that this fynbos vegetation at PP30 was replaced during glacial MIS6 by C4 
grasses.  
 The owls accumulating the micromammals at PP30 would have been sampling a 
habitat dominated by C3 vegetation, while the brown hyenas accumulating the large 
fauna, with their greater foraging radius and preference for large bodied fauna, could 
have sampled a habitat with the potential for a much wider range of vegetation. The range 
of the aggregating predator (Parahyaena brunnea) of the large mammal faunal sample is 
considerably larger (>170 km2, depending on habitat heterogeneity (Wiesel, 2007). 
Comparison of the fossil large mammal δ13Cenamel data and the fossil micromammal 
δ13Cenamel data from PP30 strongly suggests that these two assemblage components are 
sampling distinct vegetation communities. The PP30 micromammal stable carbon isotope 
values are consistent with C3 vegetation as common to this area today, while values for 
the PP30 large fauna indicate that some of the grazers had access to C4 grass resources 
that are not reflected in the diets of the small fauna, and thus were not likely to occur in 
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the area immediate (within ~3km) of the site. Various workers have hypothesized the 
potential for the development of grasslands on the exposed paleo-Agulhas during glacials 
such as MIS6 (Goldblatt and Manning, 2002; Marean, 2010; Faith, 2011; Marean et al., 
2014); stable isotope evidence for an increased C4 vegetation component only in the diets 
of the large fauna from the PP30 151 ka assemblage, while being largely absent from the 
carbon isotope signature of the PP30 micromammals, is supportive of this hypothesis.  
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species SACP4# 
fraction 
blank δ13C ‰VPDB δ13C ‰VSMOW 
Indet. mole rat 100475 0.18181 -9.7 24.3 
Indet. mole rat 100486 0.25528 -8.1 28.8 
Indet. mole rat 100486 0.24447 -8.0 28.2 
Indet. mole rat 100491 0.17071 -8.0 24.1 
Indet. mole rat 100491 0.18103 -7.8 23.7 
O. irroratus 100522 0.20619 -12.4 22.8 
O. irroratus 100580 0.19338 -11.4 25.4 
O. irroratus 100580 0.19057 -11.2 25.4 
O. saundersiae 100559 0.18226 -12.5 24.2 
O. saundersiae 100584a 0.199 -12.4 25.7 
O. saundersiae 100575 0.2005 -9.6 26.8 
O. saundersiae 100523 0.21007 -17.1 23.2 
O. saundersiae 100586 0.19478 -17.3 19.4 
O. irroratus 100589a 0.21301 -15.9 25.5 
O. irroratus 100589b 0.18756 -16.1 19.5 
Supplemental Table 1. Large-blanked data eliminated from the analysis. This data has 
fraction blanks >0.15. Large fraction blanks decrease the precision of the laser 
measurement, and data is included here for archival purposes only. 
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5. Stable carbon isotope analysis of micromammals from deposits straddling the 
MIS6-MIS5 transition at Pinnacle Point, South Africa suggest small but possibly 
significant vegetation changes at ~125 ka.  
 
 
Introduction 
 
 Hypothesized changes in the composition of vegetation and the distribution of C4 
grasses due to shifts in the frequency and distribution of winter and summer rainfall 
during the terminal Pleistocene in South Africa are well documented (Klein, 1980; Lee-
Thorp and Beaumont, 1995; Sealy, 1996; Chase and Meadows, 2007). What is less well 
documented is how past changes in these abiotic factors impacted the distribution of C3 
and C4 vegetation during Middle Pleistocene glacial-interglacial transitions, and thus 
continuing to develop paleoenvironmental proxy records from the MIS6/MIS5e transition 
is crucial to our understanding of Middle Pleistocene fossil and archaeological contexts. 
 Reported here is a stable carbon isotope record obtained via laser ablation gas 
chromatograph isotope ratio mass spectrometry (LA-GC-IRMS) sampling of 
micromammal specimens from south Coast archaeological deposits that date to MIS6 and 
MIS5e. Micromammal fossil teeth are recognized as an abundant potential reservoir of 
paleoenvironmental proxy data at an extremely local scale (Gehler et al., 2012; Hynek et 
al., 2012; Kimura et al., 2013; Royer et al., 2013), and advances in mass spectrometry, 
including the use of  laser ablation (Cerling and Sharp, 1996; Sharp and Cerling, 1996; 
Lindars et al., 2001; Passey and Cerling, 2006; Grimes et al., 2008), now permit enamel 
sampling of even very small specimens.  Fossil micromammals ‘sample’ vegetation (by 
consuming it) on scales different from those of large mammals (Hynek et al, 2012), due 
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to unique aspects of their life histories, and the comparably small area over which 
micromammal assemblages are aggregated by predators such as owls (Andrews, 1990; 
Matthews, 2004).  
 
The Sites 
 Although there are a handful of localities in South Africa that are attributed to 
MIS6 or early MIS5 age, geochronological control is largely lacking (Thompson et al., 
2010); the deposits in most well-dated coastal sites post-date MIS5e, likely the result of 
earlier sediments being washed out of low-lying caves during the MIS5e high sea stand 
(Hendey and Volman, 1986). Pinnacle Point 9C (PP9C) and Pinnacle Point 13B (PP13B) 
are two of the only archaeological localities in the southern Cape to have sediments that 
are terminal MIS6 and MIS5e in age. In PP9C, these sediments underlie and are older 
than the archaeological material, while at PP13B, the MIS6 and MIS5 sediments contain 
primarily fossiliferous material.  
 
PP9C 
 Pinnacle Point 9C (PP9C) is part of a larger cave complex, PP9, at Pinnacle Point 
(Mossel Bay, Western Cape, South Africa, Figure 5.1) that occurs near the base of coastal 
cliffs comprised of Table Mountain Sandstone (TMS). The age of the formation of the 
PP9 complex is unknown, but U-Pb ages obtained from speleothem and TT-OSL ages 
produced from a secondary sandstone (not TMS) adhering to the back of the cave suggest 
that the complex is at least 850 ka, and PP9 is likely to have been formed by the same 1.1 
– 1.0 mya high sea stand that cut other caves at the Pinnacle Point locality (Herries et al., 
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in prep; Pickering et al., 2013). The main cave of PP9, PP9A, is a large cave with a talus 
deposit of cliff collapse blocking the mouth, and the lowest point of the mouth is 
approximately 8 masl (Marean et al., 2004); cave PP9B is a secondary cave near the 
south side of the mouth of PP9A, approximately 6m above the floor of PP9A, and is 
accessible without the use of ropes or specialized climbing equipment (Matthews et al., 
2011).  The remaining cavities all have openings near the roof of PP9A. None is 
presently accessible without the use of fixed ropes (Matthews et al., 2011), although 
remnant dunes indicate that in the past large dunes abutting the cliff wall would have 
provided access to these upper cave portions by terrestrial animals (including Homo 
 
 
Figure 5.1. Map of South Africa, showing the location of Pinnacle Point. Inset: Map of 
Mossel Bay and Pinnacle Point, showing the location PP13B. (Figure credit: SACP4) 
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sapiens). The PP9C, PP9D, and PP9E cavities may thus all have been accessible for 
occupation at various points during the Pleistocene; however only PP9C has been 
excavated (Herries et al., in prep).  
 The mouth of PP9C is >15 masl, above the height of the MIS5e high sea stand 
(+6.0m - + 8.0 m amsl; Carr et al., 2010), and thus preserves MIS5e-and-earlier 
sediments. The oldest sedimentary deposits in PP9C are marine sands that are likely at 
least 600 ka (Herries et al., in prep).  PP9C preserves MIS8 and MIS7 sediments, as well 
as significant deposits that are MIS6 and MIS5e in age. Archaeological excavations of 
the PP9C deposits took place at two areas within the cave (one 50 cm2 square was 
excavated in the entrance of the rear tunnel of the cave (the “RTE area”), and three 50 
cm2 excavation squares were placed at the back of the cave rear tunnel (the “RTR area”) 
(Matthews et al., 2011; Herries et al., in prep). Although evidence for human occupation 
of the PP9C does not appear to pre-date 86 ± 4 ka (Herries et al., in prep), excavations in 
the RTE and RTR areas exposed fossiliferous sediments dated by OSL to MIS6 and 
MIS5 (Matthews et al., 2011). 
 The “Brown Yellow Cave Sand” (BYCS) stratigraphic aggregate was excavated 
in the rear of PP9C in the RTR area.  The BYCS is comprised primarily of aeolian sands, 
and contains abundant fossil micromammal material. An OSL sample taken from the 
BYCS section yielded an optical age of 130 ± 9 ka (Matthews et al., 2011).  Underlying 
the BYCS is the “Light Yellow Decalcified Sand“ (LYDS), which lies at the mixed 
boundary of the MIS 19 raised beach and the BYCS (Herries et al., in prep).  
Fossiliferous material from this unit is likely similar in age to that from the BYCS, 
although the sample size is quite small (NISP = 10; Matthews et al., 2011).  
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 Overlying the BYCS in the RTR area is a second stratigraphic aggregate, the 
“Brown Yellow Surface Sand” (BYSS), that is contiguous with the BYCS (Herries et al., 
in prep). Although there are no radiometric ages for the BYSS, it is likely close in age to 
the BYCS because the cave was closed to aeolian deposition by 129 ka; formation of 
clean speleothem at the back of the cave is evidence that PP9C was closed by the 
formation of a cave-sealing dune. The age of this speleothem growth has been dated by 
U-Th to 129.4 - 126.2 ka (Herries et al., in prep). 
 Two stratigraphic aggregates were identified in the RTE area. The lower 
aggregate, the “Brown Yellow Dune Sand” (BYDS) has been aged by OSL to 126 ± 9 ka 
(Matthews et al., 2011). Deposition of these dunes sands likely post-dates the closure of 
the cave indicated by the U-Th ages of the speleothem, as the micromammal material 
occurs throughout the deposits and shows strong evidence of being accumulated by either 
the spotted eagle owl (Bubo africanus) or the barn owl (Tyto alba) (Matthews et al., 
2011). Raptor accumulation would require at least partial opening of the cave for owl 
roosting, and it is common for caves that are partially sealed to have small opening near 
the roof between the cliff and the dune. 
 Overlying the BYDS is the “Olive Yellow Cave Sand” (OYCS). The OYCS is 
composed of quartzitic sand derived from roofspall (Herries et al., in prep), and single-
grain OSL of sediment sampled from the OYS yields an optical age of 120 ± 7 ka 
(Matthews et al., 2011).  
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PP13B 
 Pinnacle Point 13B (PP13B) is an archaeological site located on the south coast of 
South Africa. PP13B is situated within a cave in a coastal cliff of the Table Mountain 
Sandstone (TMS) and its mouth has an elevation of ~15m asl. The cave itself is of 
unknown age, although the age of remnant deposits in another cave in the PP13 complex, 
PP13G (14.5 masl), suggest that the cave complex is at least 1 mya (Pickering et al., 
2013).  All of the caves at the PP locality are thought to result from erosion of fault 
breccias within the TMS by high sea stands (Karkanas and Goldberg, 2010). The oldest 
deposits in PP13B, a boulder facies near the back (Western Area) of the cave (Figure 5.2) 
likely date to a regionally documented +13m ± 2m asl MIS 11 high-sea stand ~400 ka 
(Roberts et al., 2012).  
 Basal sedimentary deposits in the Western Area of the cave are dated by TT-OSL 
to 349 ± 15 ka but are sterile of artifactual or fossil material (Marean et al., 2010), and 
the majority of the archaeological deposits throughout the cave instead span MIS6 and 
MIS5 (Jacobs, 2010). MIS6 sediments are found in the lowermost deposits of the 
Western Area of the cave, and adhering as lightly cemented remnant (LC-MSA) on the 
north and south walls of the cave (Marean et al., 2007; Marean et al., 2010).  MIS5 
deposits occur in both the Western and in the Eastern (front) and Northeastern (north 
wall) Areas of the cave (Figure 5.2).   
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Figure 5.2. Map of the interior of the PP13B cave, showing Western, Eastern, and 
Northeastern excavation areas. Modified from Marean et al.  (2010).  
 
 
A dune sealed PP13B to occupation by ~90 ka, and the cave remained sealed until ~39 ka 
(Marean et al., 2010).  Archaeological deposits at PP13B are currently the only well-
dated MIS6 Middle Stone Age (MSA) sequence in coastal southern Africa, and contain 
some of the earliest evidence for systematic use of pigments and marine resources by 
early Homo sapiens (Marean et al., 2007).  
 Five stratigraphic units from PP13B have geochronological ages that suggest they 
temporally overlap with the sequence from PP9C. The “LC-MSA Middle” is an 
archaeology-bearing depositional unit excavated from the LC-MSA sediments adhering 
to the north wall of the PP13B cave. Shellfish remains and lithic tools are common 
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(Marean et al., 2007), as are in situ hearths (Karkanas and Goldberg, 2010), although the 
MNI of large fauna is relatively small (Rector and Reed, 2010; Thompson, 2010). Single-
grain OSL of a sample taken from the LC-MSA Middle provides an optical age of 125 ka 
± 7 for the stratigraphic unit (Jacobs, 2010), with an adjusted minimum and maximum 
age range of 120 – 130 ka (Marean et al., 2010) . The micromammal specimen count is 
comparably low (NISP = 10; Mattthews et al., 2009), and only three specimens were 
suitable for isotopic analysis, but as the dating on this stratigraphic aggregate it well 
constrained, it is included here.  An overlying stratigraphic unit, the “LC-MSA Upper” is 
also MIS5e in age (Jacobs, 2010), but this unit is more heavily cemented than the 
underlying sediments, was partially excavated as blocks of cementation removed from 
the profile, and has very low specimen counts as a result; no micromammal specimens 
from the LC-MSA Upper were included in this analysis.  
 The “Light Brown Grey Sand 1” (LBG Sand 1) is an archaeological unit 
excavated in the Western Area of PP13B. The sedimentary matrix is a silty sand with 
some aeolian input and is between 12 and 20 cm thick (Karkanas and Goldberg, 2010). 
There is abundant artifactual material (Marean et al., 2010), both fragmentary and 
taxonomically identifiable large mammal remains (Rector and Reed, 2010; Thompson, 
2010), and a comparably large micromammal sample (Matthews et al., 2009).  Four OSL 
samples were taken from the LBG Sand 1 stratigraphic unit. Two samples (sample 
#46459 and #46464) were taken from near the top of the unit, and resulted in optical ages 
of 98 ± 6 ka and 99 ± 4 ka respectively, while OSL samples taken from near the middle 
of the profile (#46463 and #46457) result in a weighted average optical age of 124 ± 5 ka 
(Jacobs, 2010). Given the comparable thickness of sediments, here the 99 ka ages from 
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the top of the LBG Sand 1 unit are treated as terminal ages, and OSL ages from the 
middle of the section as most applicable to the micromammal remains, and thus 
chronologically overlapping the stratigraphic aggregates from PP9C. Two other Western 
Area stratigraphic aggregates from PP13B, “DB Sand 4a” and “LBG Sand 2”, also likely 
date to MIS5e or late MIS6 on stratigraphic grounds (adjusted minimum age 117 ka, 
adjusted maximum age 166 ka; Marean et al., 2010), but have comparably small 
micromammal samples (NISP = 8 and NISP = 7, respectively; Matthews et al., 2009). 
One specimen each of Otomys from the DB Sand 4a and the LBG Sand 2 were 
isotopically analyzed and are included here.  
 PP13B is approximately 250m southwest of PP9C in the same coastal exposures 
of TMS. Given the short distance between PP13B and PP9C, hypothetically 
contemporaneous deposits in both sites should contain similar proxy records, as the 
material aggregated in both caves would sample the same prevailing environmental 
conditions, and there is unlikely to be a significant change in vegetation and faunal 
communities over such a short distance. Thus, differences in proxy records between 
stratigraphic aggregates both within and between sites likely represent real temporal 
changes in the site-local paleoenvironmental conditions.  
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Chronological ordering of the deposits from which micromammal specimens were 
sampled.  
 
 Geochronology of the sites indicates that the deposits from PP9C, and the subset 
of deposits from PP13B sampled here, span the MIS6 to MIS5e transition (Marean et al., 
2010; Herries et al., in prep). Within each site it is possible to produce a stratigraphically 
ordered sequence based on chronometric ages and the superimposition of sedimentary 
units. Putting the sequence between the two sites into an approximate chronological order 
is somewhat more complicated, as there are no shared ‘marker horizons’ between the two 
sets of deposits. Instead, indications of cave openings and closings (signaled by uranium-
thorium ages from clean speleothem) and the chronometric ages obtained from over and 
underlying sediments are used constrain the OSL ages in such a way that the deposits 
from PP9C and PP13B may be placed in an approximate chronological ordering system 
(Table 5.1). 
 At PP13B, there is direct stratigraphic contact between the stratigraphic units in 
the Western Area from which micromammal specimens were sampled. The LBG Sand 2 
directly underlies the DB Sand 4a, which in turn underlies the LBG Sand 1 (Marean et 
al., 2010). Thus, while there are no direct geochronometric ages for the LBG Sand 2 and 
DB Sand 4a sediments, the law of superposition holds that, given that the sediments have 
not been reworked or redeposited as fill into more recent cuts, the LGB Sand 2 must be 
older than the DB Sand 4a, which is turn older than the LBG Sand 1, which has an 
adjusted maximum age of 134 ka, (Marean et al., 2010). There is no excavated 
stratigraphic contact between these PP13B Western Area deposits and the LC-MSA 
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Middle, whose sediments are adhered to the northeast wall of the cave near the mouth 
(Figure 5.2). These deposits however have good chronometric control, and have a single-
grain optical age of 125 ka ± 7 (Jacobs, 2010). Marean et al.  (2010) ascribe an adjusted 
minimum age of 120 ka to the LC-MSA Middle, in part due to a weighted mean OSL age 
of 126 ± 4 ka for sediments from the overlying deposits. Based on optical ages, the LC-
MSA Middle deposits are at least contemporaneous with the LBG Sand 1 sediments; it is 
likely that the LGB Sand 1 stratigraphic unit is actually somewhat younger than the LC-
MSA Middle because OSL ages from the middle of the LBG Sand1 unit (124 ± 5 ka; 
Jacobs, 2010) overlap considerably with the optical ages for the LC-MSA Upper unit that 
overlies the LC-MSA Middle.  
 At PP9C, the BYCS has been dated by single grain OSL, with a weighted mean 
age of 130 ± 9 ka (Matthews et al., 2011).  It is stratigraphically contiguous with the 
BYSS, whose depositional terminus is indicated by clean speleothem formation that has 
been dated using U-Th to 129.4 - 126.2 ka (Herries et al., in prep). Thus the BYCS and 
BYSS deposits in PP9C are likely older than the LC-MSA Middle and LBG Sand 1 
deposits in PP13B. Given the PP13B stratigraphic units LBG Sand 2 and DB Sand 4a are 
likely older the ~125ka and younger than ~157 ka (Table 5.1) (Marean et al, 2010; 
Jacobs, 2010), the LBG Sand 2 and DB Sand 4a material is here treated as likely older 
than or contemporaneous to the PP9C BYCS and BYSS material.  
 The BYDS deposits from PP9C likely post-date the closure of the cave indicated 
by clean speleothem formation dating from 126.2 ka to 129.4 ka (Herries et al., in prep), 
and the OSL age of 126 ± 9 ka for those deposits (Matthews et al., 2011) likely makes 
them peri-contemporaneous with the PP13B LC-MSA Middle and LBG Sand 1 deposits. 
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The optical age of 120 ± 7 ka for the PP9C stratigraphic unit OYCS (Matthews et al., 
2011) does not exclude it from contemporaneity with the BYDS, LC-MSA Middle or the 
LBG Sand 1 units; however, given the comparably more recent mean OSL age for the 
OYCS and the fact that it overlaid the older BYDS, the OYCS represents the youngest 
sediments from which fossiliferous material in this study was sampled.   
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Table 5.1. Geochronometric ages for deposits from which fossil micromammal specimens derive. All ages in thousands of years (ka). 
a Adjusted minimum and maximum ages from (Marean et al., 2010); b OSL ages from (Matthews et al.  , 2011); c OSL ages from 
(Jacobs, 2010); d Speleothem U-TH ages and indications of cave closure from (Herries et al., in prep). 
Strat. Unit Site 
Adj. 
Min. 
Agea  
Adj. 
Max. 
Agea  
Weighted 
Mean OSL 
Age  
OSL Age of 
overlying 
deposit 
OSL Age of 
underlying 
deposit 
Speleothem: cave 
open or closed? 
Stratigraphic 
association 
OYCS PP9C     120 ± 7b 
 
126  9b    Overlies BYDS 
LBG Sand 1 PP13B 94 134 124 ± 5c 
   
Overlies DB 
Sand 4a 
LC-MSA 
Middle PP13B 120 130 125 ± 7c  126 ± 4c 162 ± 5c     
BYDS PP9C 
  
126 ± 9b  120 ± 7b 
 
cave likely sealed 
129.4 - 126.2d 
Underlies 
OYCS 
BYSS PP9C 
    
130  9b 
cave likely sealed 
129.4 - 126.2d Overlies BYCS 
BYCS PP9C 
  
130 ± 9b 
  
cave likely sealed 
129.4 - 126.2d 
Between BYSS 
& LYDS 
LYDS PP9C 
   
130 ± 9b MIS 19   
Underlies 
BYCSS 
DB Sand 4a PP13B 117 166 
 
124 ± 5c 
  
Between LBG 
Sand 1 and 
LBG Sand 2 
LBG Sand 2 PP13B 117 166 
  
157 ± 8c    
Underlies DB 
Sand 4a 
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Materials and Methods 
Micromammals: Fossil 
 Micromammal specimens are housed at the Diaz Museum, Mossel Bay, South 
Africa. Destructive analysis and temporary export permits were granted by the South 
African Heritage Resource Agency (SAHRA permits 80/12/03/013/52 and 
80/12/03/012/52).  Preliminary assessment of the suitability of individual specimens for 
isotopic analysis was undertaken in the field; loose and in situ catalogued teeth were 
macroscopically examined for indications of burning, staining, adhering organics or other 
signs of alteration.  One hundred seventy-four teeth from PP9C that were identified to at 
least the generic level were classified as suitable for laser ablation; of these, 80 were 
exported per the requirements of the sampling permit, which stipulated that no more than 
half of the suitable specimens be exported at any one time. Three hundred thirty-six 
specimens from PP13B that were identified to at least the generic level were also 
classified as suitable for laser ablation; 163 specimens from all stratigraphic units at 
PP13B (including those not reported here) were exported for analysis. All specimens 
were returned to South Africa after analysis.  A smaller sample of powdered enamel was 
retained from a subset of the larger teeth (primarily incisor specimens) for phosphoric 
acid digestion.  
 The taxonomic composition of the LA-GC-IRMS sample from PP9C is different 
from that of the PP9C micromammal assemblage as a whole. Insectivorous or 
omnivorous species were excluded from isotope sampling in order to eliminate potential 
interpretive problems that might arise from trophic fractionation of stable carbon and 
oxygen isotopes (see Chapter 3). Thus, although specimens attributed to Soricidae, as 
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well as murids belonging to the genera Rhabdomys, Mystromys, and Steatomys are 
important in paleoenvironmental reconstructions based on community structure 
(Matthews et al., 2011), they are not included in the isotopic analysis due to either partial 
or complete insectivory.  In both the RTE area and the RTR area, the number of species 
identified in the assemblage is comparably high, but the relative proportion of the 
respective assemblages represented by Otomys specimens is variable (Matthews et al., 
2011). In the OYCS and the BYDS stratigraphic aggregates from the RTE area of PP9C, 
Otomys specimens comprise between 40% and 52% of the assemblage (OYCS Otomys 
NISP = 34, total NISP = 86; BYDS Otomys NISP = 11, total NISP = 21; Matthews et al., 
2011). In the BYSS and BYCS deposits from the RTR area of the cave, the relative 
frequency of Otomys specimens are comparably lower (26%; BYSS Otomys NISP = 28, 
total NISP = 105; BYCS Otomys NISP = 96, total NISP = 362) (Matthews et al., 2011). 
Bathyergus and Gerbilliscus are present in all units in low numbers.  
 The PP13B MIS5 micromammal community is dominated by representatives of 
the genus Otomys, especially in stratigraphic aggregates where the NISP is low (DB Sand 
4a NISP = 8, LGB Sand 2 NISP = 7, LC-MSA NISP = 10; Matthews et al., 2009). In the 
LGB Sand 1, micromammal specimens are considerably more abundant (NISP = 210). 
More than 60% of the LGB Sand 1 micromammal sample is assigned to the genus 
Otomys (NISP = 132), but M. varius, G. afra, and Rhabdomys also occur with some 
frequency (Matthews et al., 2009).  
 The sample of micromammal fossil specimens analyzed for LA-GC-IRMS is 
composed of the following five species; Bathyergus suillus, Gerbilliscus afra, Aethomys 
namaquensis, Otomys irroratus, and Otomys saundersiae, as well as nine specimens 
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identified only to the genus Otomys, and one specimen assigned to Bathyergidae (non-
specific). The specimen counts of the isotopic analysis for each stratigraphic aggregate, 
by taxon, are listed in Tables 5.1-5.7.   
 B. suillus is a member of the Bathyergidae, a family of burrowing rodents that has 
been extant in southern Africa since at least the Pliocene (Denys, 1998; Matthews et al., 
2006). B. suillus is an herbivore and consumes primarily geophytic material (Bennett and 
Faulkes, 2000), as well as aboveground grasses and sedges that it pulls into the burrow 
(Davies and Jarvis, 1986; Bennett and Faulkes, 2000). δ13Cenamel values should reflect 
admixed stable carbon isotope compositions of above ground and below ground 
vegetation.  
 G. afra is also a burrowing taxon, with a diet similar to that of B. suillus (e.g. 
“grass, bulbs, and roots", Skinner and Chimimba, 2005) although they also consume 
seeds (Granjon and Dempster, 2013). Gerbilliscus specimens have been recovered from 
Plio-Pleistocene contexts at Sterkfontein (Gauteng, South Africa) (Avery, 2000), but are 
not found in Pliocene deposits at Langebaanweg on the West Coast of South Africa 
(Matthews, 2004); G. afra does however appear in Middle Pleistocene fossil assemblages 
from throughout the Western Cape (Matthews, 2004; Matthews et al., 2005). Modern 
Gerbilliscus sp. is associated with xeric environments (Matthews, 2011), but distribution 
analysis of modern specimens by Campbell et al. (2011) suggests a wide range of 
vegetation and rainfall tolerance. Given the similarities in burrowing behavior and dietary 
ecology in G. afra and B. suillus, and the comparable ranges of these taxa, it is 
hypothesized that contemporaneous stable carbon and stable oxygen isotopes values will 
be similar between the two species.   
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 There is one specimen of A. namaquensis included in the isotope analysis. This 
taxon is distributed across southern Africa and has no strong preference for specific habit 
types.  Stomach contents of modern specimens show mixed gramnivore-granivore 
feeding (Monadjem, 1997). Stable carbon isotope data obtained from bone collagen 
extracted from modern A. namaquensis collected along a SW/NE transect across modern 
vegetation zones of South Africa has a range of ~12‰ VPDB (Thackeray et al., 2003), 
with the lowest mean δ13Ccollagen values found in specimens from the Karroo and South 
Coast (C3-dominant vegetation), and higher values found in Mpumalanga and Limpopo 
(where C4 vegetation is more predominant). Modern A. namaquensis specimens collected 
from the Cradle Nature Reserve (Gauteng Province, ZA) by Codron et al. (2015) are 
quite depleted in 13C (median δ13Chair values  = -22.7‰), which is also consistent with the 
mean δ13Ccollagen value of -20‰ (n = 5) reported in Thackeray et al. (2003) for modern 
specimens from the region.  
 Otomys is a genus of murid distributed across sub-Saharan Africa. In southern 
Africa, the oldest specimens are Pliocene in age (Skinner and Chimimba, 2005; Taylor, 
2013). All members of the genus are strictly herbivorous, and primarily gramnivorous 
(although many species also consume herbs in addition to grasses) (Taylor, 2013). Fossil 
specimens of Otomys recovered from Pinnacle Point are primarily attributed to either O. 
irroratus or O. saundersiae (Matthews et al., 2011).  O. irroratus is a preferential grass 
feeder than can also act as an herbivorous generalist (Skinner and Chimimba, 2005; 
Taylor, 2013). O. saundersiae, whose comparable smaller range overlaps with larger and 
more habitat-diverse range of O. irroratus, has similar dietary preferences.  
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Micromammals: Modern 
 Modern comparative data for the taxa sampled exist in two forms. Stable carbon 
and oxygen isotope data obtained from enamel apatite was generated by sampling 
modern specimens of Otomys irroratus, Otomys saundersiae, B. suillus, and G. afra from 
three localities in modern ecosystems on the south coast of South Africa (Chapter 3). 
δ13Capatite and δ18Oapatite values from these specimens are summarized in Table 5.2. This 
δ13Capatite and δ18Oapatite data is the most directly comparable to fossil material, as both 
modern and fossil data sets derive from sampling of the same biological tissue. Isotope 
fractionation and routing varies by tissue type; as a result the relationship between 
δ13Ctissue values and δ13Cdiet values vary as a function of the tissue type being measured. 
The diet-to-tissue offsets for stable carbon are well characterized (see Chapter 3 for 
discussion), but converting between tissue types does introduce a level of uncertainty into 
the analysis.  
 A small but growing literature regarding the isotope ecology of modern small and 
micromammals can provide additional context for fossil data. Additional stable carbon, 
oxygen, and nitrogen isotope data for modern specimens of Otomys irroratus, Otomys 
saundersiae, B. suillus, G. afra, and A. namaquensis from the Western Cape can be found 
in Sealy and van der Merwe (1986), Thackeray et al. (2003), Yeakel et al. (2007), Robb 
et al. (2012), and van den Heuvel and Midgley (2014). Sample materials derive from a 
number of localities within the winter rainfall region, and tissue types sampled include 
hair, collagen, and bone apatite. In order to compare this data to δ13Capatite-fossil data, 
δ13Chair and δ13Ccollagen values must be converted using known diet-tissue spacing values. 
For sampling localities from the literature in which the authors gave coordinate data, 
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lat/long coordinates were superimposed using GIS onto the SANBI National Vegetation 
Map (Mucina et al., 2006). Given that none of the modern specimens from the literature 
data set derive from localities close to PP, they are not therefore an ideal dataset against 
which to compare the PP fossil specimens, but they can be cautiously used to provide 
additional interpretive context. Values available in the literature have been converted to 
apatite-comparable δ13C values and are summarized in Appendix B as well as Chapter 3 
of this dissertation.  
 δ13C values of atmospheric CO2 have decreased by ~1.5‰ over the last 150 years 
due to the introduction of 13C-depleted CO2 into the atmosphere via fossil fuel burning 
(see Cerling and Harris, 1999 for discussion). Comparison of fossil and modern apatites 
requires correcting for the impact of this fossil fuel effect on the carbon isotope 
composition of sample specimens.  
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Taxon Locality n 
δ13Cenamel 
(‰ VPDB) 
δ13C ‰ 
VPDB, 
“corrected” 
δ18Oenamel 
(‰ VSMOW) 
B. suillus Rein's Nature Reserve 1 -13.51 -12.01 20.9 
G. afra Rein's Nature Reserve 1 -8.9 -7.4 30.0 
O. irroratus Amisrus, Wilderness 1 -12.7 -11.2 26.0 
O. irroratus Amisrus, Wilderness 1 -7.1 -5.6 26.5 
O. irroratus Amisrus, Wilderness 1 -12.3 -10.8 27.9 
O. irroratus Amisrus, Wilderness 1 -11.5 -10 26.3 
O. irroratus Amisrus, Wilderness 1 -18.1 -16.6 26.4 
O. irroratus Amisrus, Wilderness 1 -16 -14.5 25.9 
O. irroratus Amisrus, Wilderness 1 -21.2 -19.7 25.0 
O. irroratus Wolwe River 1 -15 -13.5 27.2 
O. irroratus Wolwe River 1 -14.7 -13.2 28.1 
O. irroratus Wolwe River 1 -15 -13.5 29.4 
O. irroratus Wolwe River 1 -10.7 -9.2 25.5 
O. irroratus Wolwe River 1 -18.3 -16.8 27.3 
O. irroratus Wolwe River 1 -14.3 -12.8 26.7 
O. irroratus Wolwe River 1 -15.1 -13.6 24.9 
O. irroratus Wolwe River 1 -10.8 -9.3 27.3 
O. irroratus Wolwe River 1 -10.1 -8.6 25.2 
O. irroratus Wolwe River 2 -17.7 -16.2 29.9 
O. saundersiae Rein's Nature Reserve 1 -16.32 -14.8 32.4 
O. saundersiae Rein's Nature Reserve 1 -17.23 -15.7 32.7 
O. saundersiae Rein's Nature Reserve 1 -15.19 -13.7 33.7 
O. saundersiae Rein's Nature Reserve 1 -15.35 -13.9 33.9 
O. saundersiae Rein's Nature Reserve 1 -17.19 -15.7 32.5 
O. saundersiae Rein's Nature Reserve 1 -15.23 -13.7 33.7 
O. saundersiae Rein's Nature Reserve 1 -15.57 -14.1 33.9 
O. saundersiae Amisrus, Wilderness 2 -12 -10.5 21.9 
Table 5.2. Conventional phosphoric acid digestion stable carbon and oxygen isotope data 
from modern micromammal specimens sampled within 50km of Pinnacle Point. 
Methodological details of sampling and environmental context can be found in Williams 
(Chapter 3). 
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Laser Ablation Gas Chromatograph Isotope Ratio Mass Spectrometry (LA-GC-IRMS): 
 LA-GC-IRMS measurements on fossil teeth from both PP9C and PP13B were 
made at the Stable Isotope Laboratory at Johns Hopkins University (Baltimore, MD), 
following the methodology described in Passey and Cerling (2006).  
 Specimens were mounted within a vacuum chamber, which was flushed with He 
gas prior to analysis. Ablation of individual specimens proceeded using a 30-watt CO2 
laser at 5% power. Ablation pit spot size was 30 μm, and laser dwell time was 0.01 s. 
These laser settings limit the depth of the ablation pit, which is necessary to insure that 
only enamel, and not dentine (which is more likely to have been altered by diagenesis in 
fossil specimens; Kohn et al., 1999; Dauphin and Williams, 2004) is sampled in taxa in 
which the enamel is comparably thin (Passey and Cerling, 2006). Ablation-produced CO2 
sample size was increased by the production of multiple ablation pits for each specimen 
sample during a “run”; where preservation and available enamel surface permitted, 
between 20 and 30 ablation pits were produced. CO2 produced by ablation is then 
aggregated into a single sample aliquot that is introduced into the mass spectrometer 
(Sharp and Cerling, 1996; Passey and Cerling, 2006).    
 Charring was observed during 29 ablation runs on specimens from the PP9C 
stratigraphic aggregates, and on 14 specimens from the PP13B deposits reported here; 
this data was excluded from the analysis, as charring indicates likely ablation of surface 
organics (Henry et al., 2012 SOM). Nine additional data points were removed from the 
analysis due to large fraction blanks that result in a significant reduction in the precision 
of isotope measurement (Passey and Cerling, 2006).  
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 The final analytical dataset for fossil micromammal material from PP9C is 
comprised of 78 LA-GC-IRMS sampling runs on 65 unique specimens, and from PP13B 
MIS5 deposits it is comprised of 26 LA-GC-IRMS runs on 24 unique specimens. Stable 
isotope ratio data obtained via LA-GC-IRMS are normalized to VPDB and VSMOW 
using the known values from injected CO2 standards, following standardized procedures 
(Passey and Cerling, 2006).  
 
 
Results 
 
 The results of the stable carbon isotope analyses of the PP9C and PP13B fossil 
material are presented below. Stable oxygen isotope ratio data has been included in the 
Tables 1-7, but are not discussed at length due to the difficulties both in interpreting bulk 
δ18Ocarbonate data without an ecological context (Bryant et al., 1996; Sponheimer and Lee-
Thorp, 1999) as well as the reduction in accuracy in stable oxygen isotope measurement 
using LA-GC-IRMS when compared to traditional phosphoric acid digestion techniques 
(Passey and Cerling, 2006).  
 
PP9C RTR Area 
 Two Otomys sp. specimens from the LYDS were sampled using LA-GC-IRMS. 
δ13Claser values for the specimens are -13.4‰ and -11.2‰ VPDB.(Table 5.3) 
 Twenty-eight micromammal specimens were sampled from the 130 ± 9 ka BYCS 
stratigraphic aggregate (Table 5.4). B. suillus (n = 4), G. afra (n = 1), O. irroratus (n = 3), 
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O. saundersiae (n =19), and Otomys sp. (n = 1) are represented in the sample. B. suillus 
δ13Claser values range from -9.4‰ to -11.7‰ VPDB (mean = -10.9‰ VPDB, σ = 1.01). 
The one specimen of G. afra has a δ13Claser value of -8.0‰. Otomys irroratus δ13Claser 
values range from -11.3 to -12.4‰ (mean = -11.7‰ VPDB, σ = 0.62), while O. 
saundersiae specimen δ13Claser values are slightly, although not significantly, more 
depleted (δ13C range = -10.9 to -14.9‰, mean = -12.5‰ VPDB, σ = 1.12). The single 
Otomys sp. specimen δ13Claser  = -12.9‰ VPDB. 
 
Taxon 
Specimen 
ID Tooth Type 
fraction 
blank 
δ13Claser 
‰ VPDB  
δ18Olaser ‰ 
VSMOW  
Otomys sp. 100459A MU1 0.058448 -13.4 22.2 
Otomys sp. 100459B ML2/ML3/MU2 0.06488 -11.2 24.1 
Table 5.3. LA-GC-IRMS-obtained stable carbon and oxygen isotope data from the 
LYDS units from PP9C. For all tables, “tooth type”, ML = lower molar, MU = upper 
molar. 
  
 
 Fourteen fossil micromammal specimens were sampled from BYSS (peri-
contemporaneous to the BYCS)(Table 5.5). The single specimen of A. namaquensis was 
sampled twice, and produced a mean δ13Claser value of -14.8‰ (σ = 0.92). Four total 
ablation runs were performed on 3 specimens of B. suillus; B. suillus δ13Claser values 
range from -8.1‰ to -9.6‰ VPDB (mean = -8.9‰ VPDB, σ = 0.15). Two specimens of 
G. afra are included in the isotope sample. There is a nearly 5‰ difference between the 
δ13Claser  values of the G. afra specimens: fossil #100453D δ13Claser  = -10.0‰ VPDB, 
fossil #100408C δ13Claser = -5.9‰ VPDB). The G. afra specimen #100408C has the most 
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13C-enriched value of any specimen from any of the stratigraphic units reported here. 
Two different specimens of O. irroratus had δ13Claser values of -11.4‰ VPDB and  
-14.4‰ VPDB. The O. saundersiae specimen count is somewhat higher (n = 6), with a 
mean value for δ13Claser of -12.1‰ VPDB (σ = 0.62; δ13Claser values range from -10.8‰ 
to -13.6‰). 
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Taxon Specimen ID Tooth  fraction blank δ13C ‰ VPDB δ18O ‰ VSMOW 
B. suillus 100428A incisor 0.090849 -11.3 18.0 
B. suillus 100461A molar 0.096368 -11.7 18.9 
B. suillus 100461B molar 0.087003 -11.1 17.9 
B. suillus 100500B molar 0.10759 -9.4 19.0 
G. afra 100438A ML1 0.10626 -8.0 20.1 
O. irroratus 100460c ML1 0.056766 -10.9 22.6 
O. irroratus 100460C ML1 0.085005 -11.7 21.9 
O. irroratus 100460E MU3 0.080582 -12.4 22.4 
O. irroratus 100460F MU3 0.053529 -11.1 23.3 
O. irroratus 100460F MU3 0.054614 -11.6 23.1 
O. saundersiae 100384 MU3 0.080644 -11.5 22.8 
O. saundersiae 100419 MU3 0.056222 -12.6 22.7 
O. saundersiae 100428C MU3 0.13268 -13.1 21.6 
O. saundersiae 100428D MU1/MU2 0.13058 -12.9 23.3 
O. saundersiae 100428D MU1/MU2 0.13638 -13.3 23.0 
O. saundersiae 100437H MU3 0.069143 -12.0 22.0 
O. saundersiae 100438D ML1 0.098034 -13.3 21.4 
O. saundersiae 100460K MU3 0.075248 -11.7 22.8 
O. saundersiae 100461c ML1 0.047022 -12.2 21.2 
O. saundersiae 100461c ML1 0.052743 -11.3 21.9 
O. saundersiae 100461C ML1 0.070241 -11.9 22.6 
O. saundersiae 100461d ML1 0.062195 -13.7 21.4 
O. saundersiae 100461e ML1 0.062388 -10.9 21.7 
O. saundersiae 100461f ML1 0.055881 -13.9 21.8 
O. saundersiae 100461F ML1 0.10091 -13.9 23.1 
O. saundersiae 100461g MU3 0.095955 -12.0 27.3 
O. saundersiae 100461g MU3 0.1399 -11.3 26.5 
O. saundersiae 100461h MU3 0.063551 -12.8 20.9 
O. saundersiae 100461h MU3 0.10628 -11.1 19.5 
O. saundersiae 100500c MU3 0.079971 -11.0 19.8 
O. saundersiae 100500d MU3 0.053283 -12.8 23.0 
O. saundersiae 100500d MU3 0.080701 -12.1 23.3 
O. saundersiae 100500E MU3 0.11234 -11.6 23.4 
O. saundersiae 100500F MU3 0.092541 -12.5 27.8 
O. saundersiae 100500F MU3 0.099131 -12.1 27.7 
O. saundersiae 100500G ML1 0.10064 -14.9 20.9 
O. saundersiae 100500j ML1 0.04529 -14.3 20.6 
O. saundersiae 100500j ML1 0.063352 -14.3 20.1 
Otomys sp. 100446c MU3 0.055987 -12.9 20.6 
Table 5.4. LA-GC-IRMS-obtained stable carbon and oxygen isotope data from the 
BYCS units from PP9C. Tooth types: ML = lower molar, MU = upper molar (e.g. ML1 = 
lower 1st molar) 
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Taxon Specimen ID 
Tooth 
Type 
fraction 
blank 
δ13Claser ‰ 
VPDB   
δ18Olaser ‰ 
VSMOW  
A. namaquensis 100412a ML1 0.11045 -15.4 22.5 
A. namaquensis 100412A ML1 0.11161 -14.1 23.7 
B. suillus 100450a molar 0.083225 -9.0 19.9 
B. suillus 100450b molar 0.073139 -8.1 20.6 
B. suillus 100450B molar 0.11206 -9.6 18.9 
B. suillus 100453a molar 0.052765 -8.7 19.1 
G. afra 100408C ML1 0.064694 -5.9 20.7 
G. afra 100453D MU1 0.07919 -10.0 21.5 
O. irroratus 100422a ML1 0.092355 -11.1 22.4 
O. irroratus 100422c MU3 0.087015 -14.4 21.5 
O. saundersiae 100430 MU3 0.085477 -11.7 23.0 
O. saundersiae 100399B ML1 0.056202 -13.0 22.7 
O. saundersiae 100412B Ml1 0.070814 -12.5 25.6 
O. saundersiae 100412C molar 0.065644 -11.7 21.5 
O. saundersiae 100412C molar 0.080031 -11.2 22.4 
O. saundersiae 100412c ML1 0.13893 -13.6 24.1 
O. saundersiae 100412D MU3 0.065611 -10.8 24.3 
O. saundersiae 100422d ML1 0.083543 -11.7 24.1 
O. saundersiae 100453c MU3 0.04354 -11.8 23.7 
Table 5.5. LA-GC-IRMS-obtained stable carbon and oxygen isotope data from the BYSS 
units from PP9C. Tooth types: ML = lower molar, MU = upper molar (e.g. ML1 = lower 
1st molar) 
 
PP9C RTE Area 
 Six individual specimens from the BYDS (126 ± 9 ka) were ablated (Table 5.6). 
All were assigned to the genus Otomys: O. irroratus (n = 3), O. saundersiae (n = 1), 
Otomys sp. (n = 2). This is just over half of the total number of Otomys specimens (n = 
11) recovered from this stratigraphic aggregate. One specimen of G. afra was recovered 
from the deposits, but was not sampled. The O. irroratus specimens range in δ13Claser 
from -9.6‰ to -12.4‰ VPDB (mean = -11.3‰ σ = 0.55). Three replicate measures of O. 
irroratus specimen #100395D resulted in a measurement σ =0.5‰, and duplicate 
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measures on specimen #100421C resulted in σ = 0.7‰. The O. saundersiae specimen has 
a mean δ13Claser of -11.9‰ (σ = 0.9), while the Otomys sp. δ13Claser values range from  
-11.6‰ to -13.0‰ VPDB (mean = -12.2‰, σ = 0.9).  
 Six specimens from the OYCS (120 ± 7 ka) were sampled (Table 5.7). Five 
specimens are attributed to O. irroratus and have δ13Claser that range from -11.7 ‰ to  
-13.8‰ (mean = -12.4‰, σ = 0.9). One specimen of B. suillus was sampled, δ13Claster =  
-7.0‰ VPDB.  
Taxon 
Specimen 
ID Tooth Type 
fraction 
blank 
δ13Claser 
‰ VPDB   
δ18Olaser ‰ 
VSMOW  
O. irroratus 100395D MU3 0.052535 -10.9 24.2 
O. irroratus 100421b ML1 0.058831 -11.7 23.1 
O. irroratus 100421B ML1 0.081416 -11.7 21.7 
O. irroratus 100421b ML1 0.11245 -9.6 23.1 
O. irroratus 100421C ML1 0.071383 -12.4 22.9 
O. irroratus 100421C ML1 0.085177 -11.4 22.9 
O. saundersiae 100426 MU3 0.083354 -12.5 23.6 
O. saundersiae 100426 MU3 0.083454 -11.2 24.3 
Otomys sp. 100448a ML2/ML3/MU2 0.057632 -13.0 20.8 
Otomys sp. 100448a ML2/ML3/MU2 0.058474 -12.6 21.1 
Otomys sp. 100448A ML2/ML3/MU2 0.084961 -13.0 21.8 
Otomys sp. 100448b ML2/ML3/MU2 0.053697 -11.6 22.5 
Table 5.6. LA-GC-IRMS-obtained stable carbon and oxygen isotope data from the 
BYDS units from PP9C. Tooth types: ML = lower molar, MU = upper molar (e.g. ML1 = 
lower 1st molar)  
Taxon Specimen ID 
Tooth 
Type 
fraction 
blank 
δ13Claser ‰ 
VPDB   
δ18Olaser ‰ 
VSMOW  
B. suillus 100452 molar 0.098652 -7.0 20.2 
O. irroratus 100427A MU3 0.077753 -11.7 22.5 
O. irroratus 100427B MU3 0.075439 -12.4 21.1 
O. irroratus 100431A ML1 0.064359 -12.5 23.1 
O. irroratus 100431B MU3 0.072738 -11.7 22.7 
O. irroratus 100462B ML1 0.08034 -13.8 21.7 
Table 5.7. LA-GC-IRMS-obtained stable carbon and oxygen isotope data from the 
OYCS units from PP9C. Tooth types: ML = lower molar, MU = upper molar (e.g. ML1 = 
lower 1st molar) 
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PP13B 
 One micromammal specimen attributed to O. irroratus was sampled from the 
LBG Sand 2 (adjusted minimum age: 112 ka, adjusted maximum age: 166 ka; Marean et 
al, 2010). Measured values of δ13Claser = -14.8‰ VPDB (Table 5.8). 
 One micromammal specimen attributed to O. irroratus was also sampled from the 
DB Sand 4a (adjusted minimum age: 112 ka, adjusted maximum age: 166 ka; Marean et 
al, 2010). Measured values of δ13Claser = -13.6‰ (Table 5.8). 
 Three specimens from the LC-MSA Middle (125 ± 7 ka), two attributed to O. 
irroratus, and one to Otomys sp. were ablated (Table 5.8). Otomys irroratus δ13Claser 
values were -10.7‰ and -11.5‰ (mean δ13Claser = -11.1‰ VPDB, σ = 0.6). The Otomys 
sp. specimen δ13Claser = -13.4‰ VPDB. 
 Nineteen specimens from the LBG Sand 1 (124 ± 5 ka) produced data within 
acceptable instrumentation standards (Table 5.9). Ablation of one specimen of G. afra 
resulted in a δ13Claser value of -14.4‰ VPDB. Nine specimens of O. irroratus were 
ablated, and δ13Claser values ranged from -15.4‰ to -16.5‰ VPDB (mean δ13Claser =  
-15.9‰ VPDB, σ = 0.4). Nine O. saundersiae specimens were also ablated, and resultant 
values of δ13Claser range from -13.5‰ to -18.8‰ (mean δ13Claser = -15.7‰ VPDB, σ=1.6). 
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Tab
le 5.8. LA-GC-IRMS-obtained stable carbon and oxygen isotope data from the LBG 
Sand2, DB Sand 4a, and LC-MSA Middle units from PP13B. Tooth types: ML = lower 
molar, MU = upper molar (e.g. ML1 = lower 1st molar) 
 
 
 
Taxon 
Specimen 
ID 
Tooth 
Type 
fraction 
blank 
δ13Claser ‰ 
VPDB   
δ18Olaser ‰ 
VSMOW  
G. afra 99851 MU1,2 0.1244 -14.4 21.0 
O. irroratus 99920C ML1 0.044269 -16.2 20.4 
O. irroratus 100012A ML1 0.054662 -16.7 19.5 
O. irroratus 100012A ML1 0.063394 -16.2 20.2 
O. irroratus 99368A MU3 0.063887 -15.4 22.5 
O. irroratus 99938D MU3 0.074114 -15.4 20.9 
O. irroratus 99938C ML1 0.079375 -15.7 19.9 
O. irroratus 99920C ML1 0.093027 -16.1 21.0 
O. irroratus 99935 ML1 0.097408 -16.1 21.7 
O. irroratus 99932 ML1 0.10399 -15.5 21.7 
O. irroratus 100049A ML1 0.11847 -16.0 22.7 
O. irroratus 99938C ML1 0.13961 -16.4 18.7 
O. saundersiae 100037   0.046151 -14.3 21.4 
O. saundersiae 99331A   0.059243 -14.9 21.0 
O. saundersiae 99325D   0.061362 -15.5 21.4 
O. saundersiae 99368C   0.063155 -16.7 23.1 
O. saundersiae 99325E   0.066852 -15.2 21.9 
O. saundersiae 99325D   0.078555 -16.5 21.2 
O. saundersiae 100049B   0.098053 -18.8 18.4 
O. saundersiae 99933   0.098858 -16.5 22.8 
O. saundersiae 99317D   0.12186 -13.5 22.7 
Table 5.9. LA-GC-IRMS-obtained stable carbon and oxygen isotope data from the LBG 
Sand 1 units from PP13B. Tooth types: ML = lower molar, MU = upper molar (e.g. ML1 
= lower 1st molar) 
 
 
layer Taxon 
Specimen 
ID 
Tooth 
Type 
fraction 
blank 
δ13Claser 
‰ VPDB   
δ18Olaser ‰ 
VSMOW  
LC-MSA Middle O. irroratus 99205A ML1 0.053435 -10.7 25.1 
LC-MSA Middle O. irroratus 99245 MU1 0.087093 -11.5 22.6 
LC-MSA Middle Otomys sp. 99617   0.061193 -13.4 23.5 
DB Sand 4a O. irroratus 99926A ML1 0.076508 -13.6 22.5 
LBG Sand 2 O. irroratus 99929 ML1 0.12946 -14.8 23.7 
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Discussion 
 
Inferring the stable isotope composition of the diet from δ13Cenamel/laser values.  
 The Greater Cape Floristic Region (GCFR) encompasses the entirety of the 
modern winter and year round rainfall zones of southern Africa, and is characterized by a 
distinctive, ancient vegetation biome. Within the GCFR there is no universally agreed 
classification, but there is broad agreement that there are four major vegetation types or 
complexes (Rebelo et al., 2006). All are ecosystems with relatively high plant species 
diversity, and the majority of plants—with the exception of the grasses—utilize C3 
photosynthesis (Cowling, 1983; Cowling and Richardson, 1995; Goldblatt, 1997; 
Goldblatt and Manning, 2002). Current grass composition in CFR areas is a mixture of C3 
and C4 species, with C4 grasses predominating only in areas of limited shrubby vegetation 
cover and typically receiving at least some summer rain (Cowling, 1983).  
 Although fynbos on average is a C3 vegetation community (and thus the majority 
of plant taxa will have distinctively C3 δ13C values), not all vegetation in fynbos 
communities utilizes the C3 photosynthetic pathway; in fact, significant components of 
grass in certain fynbos community types are C4. Within ~50km of Pinnacle Point there 
are 17 distinct GCFR vegetation groups (Rebelo et al., 2006; see this thesis, Chapter 2), 
and the range of available δ13Cplant values varies within the vegetation communities as a 
function of the presence and absence of C4 grass taxa. While C4 grasses are extant in 
most of the present day plant communities proximate to Pinnacle Point, there are some 
plant communities that appear to be depauperate in C4 taxa. More so, this dearth of 
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available C4 biomass is reflected in the stable carbon isotopic composition of modern 
micromammal consumer tissue (Chapter 3). 
 Meta-analysis of the available δ13Cplant data available in the literature (Chapter 2) 
indicates that in modern GCFR plant communities, the range of δ13Cplant in C3 plants is  
-31.3‰ to -18.30‰ VPDB (?̅?= -25.9‰, σ = 2.39), while the range of δ13Cplant in C4 taxa 
is -15.6‰ to -9.96‰ VPDB (?̅?= -12.34‰, σ = 1.12). The combustion of fossil fuels has 
depleted atmospheric CO2 in 13C by approximately 1.5-2‰, and the effect is mirrored in 
both plant and animal tissues (see Cerling and Harris, 1999). In preindustrial conditions, 
these ranges of plant δ13C values are more likely to have been concomitantly higher, and 
that effect has here been adjusted for by correcting all modern ranges of δ13Cplant values 
for this 13C-depleted atmospheric CO2 when comparing them to fossil material.  
 Enamel δ13C values are offset from dietary δ13C sources due to the fractionation 
of carbon isotopes by metabolic processes. In mammals δ13Ctissue is enriched relative to 
δ13Cdiet; the factor of this enrichment (𝜀*) likely varies to some degree between 
taxonomic groups as a function of body size, physiology, macronutrient composition of 
the diet, and metabolism (DeNiro and Epstein, 1978; Cerling and Harris, 1999; Jim et al., 
2004; Passey et al, 2005; Podlesak et al., 2008). Diet-apatite carbon isotope enrichment 
factors for for large-bodied mammals have been reported between ~12‰ and ~14‰ 
(Sullivan and Krueger, 1981; Lee-Thorp and Van Der Merwe, 1987; Lee-Thorp et al., 
1989; Cerling et al., 1997; Cerling and Harris, 1999). For small mammals, it appears that 
the difference between diet and apatite tissue δ13C may be smaller, as values obtained 
from rodents have ranged from about 9‰ (DeNiro and Epstein, 1978; Ambrose and Norr, 
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1993; Tieszen and Fagre, 1993) in laboratory rats and mice to about 11‰ and 11.5‰ for 
wood rats (Podelsak et al., 2008) and voles (Passey et al., 2005) respectively. This study 
follows Hynek et al. (2012) in using a small-mammal specific enrichment factor of 
𝜀*apatite-diet = 11‰, to reconstruct the δ13Cdiet of fossil rodents. δdiet is calculated using the 
the following formula (see chapter 3 for the reference formulae used in the production of 
this formula): 
δdiet=�
1000 + δenamel
1 + εapatite-diet*1000 � - 1000 
 
 
 
 
C3 and C4 dietary fraction in the fossil Micromammal material 
Samples are discussed by stratigraphic unit, following the ordering described in Table 5.1 
from oldest material to most recent.  
 
LBG Sand 1 and DB Sand 4a 
 The one stable carbon isotope ratio data point from the LBG Sand 1 was obtained 
from a specimen of O. irroratus. The δ13C value obtained from this specimen (-14.8‰ 
VPDB) results in a δ13Cdiet of  -25.5‰ VPDB. This value is well within the pre-industrial 
adjusted δ13Cplant ranges of GCFR C3 plants (-29.8‰ to -16.8‰ VPDB). The same is true 
for the single O. irroratus specimen from the overlying DB Sand 4a (δ13Cdiet = -24.3‰).  
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LYDS 
 The two specimens attributed to Otomys sp. have δ13Claser values (-13.4‰, -
11.2‰) that convert to δ13Cdiet  values indicative of consumption of only C3 plant matter 
(δ13Cdiet = -24.2‰, -22.0‰, respectively). 
 
BYCS 
 All specimens of O. irroratus and O. saundersiae sampled from the BYCS have 
δ13Cenamel values that indicate pure C3 diets (δ13Cdiet range for O. irroratus = -23.2‰ to  
-21.7‰; δ13Cdiet range for O. saundersiae = -25.7‰ to -21.6‰; δ13Cdiet for Otomys sp. =  
-23.7‰). The specimens of burrowing rodents sampled (B. suillus and G. afra) are 
enriched in 13C relative to the Otomyids sampled (Figure 5.3).  
 The two B. suillus specimens with the lowest values of δ13C overlap with the 
higher end of the range of Otomys δ13C values, and a Kruskal-Wallis test (with Dunn's 
multiple comparisons post-hoc test) comparing the B. suillus, O. irroratus, and O. 
saundersiae populations from the BYCS indicates that the median δ13C values of these 
groups are not significantly different from one another (H = 5.164, p = 0.0756). All three 
B. suillus specimens have δ13Cdiet values that fall within the range of pure C3 diets, but are 
somewhat more enriched in 13C than the adjusted mean GCFR C3 δ13Cplant value, and thus 
a small C4 dietary fraction is probable.  
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Figure 5.3. δ13Claser values, by taxon, of the specimens from PP9C stratigraphic unit 
BYCS.  
 
 The G. afra specimen in contrast is more than 4‰ enriched in 13C, when 
compared to the mean δ13C values of the O. irroratus and O. saundersiae populations. 
One-sample t-tests comparing the O. irroratus and O. saundersiae population mean δ13C 
values to the “known” value of the G. afra specimen indicate that the stable carbon 
isotope ratio of the gerbillid specimen is significantly different from the Otomyid sample 
(pO. saundersiae/G. afra < 0.0001; pO. irroratus/G. afra = 0.0113). The reconstructed dietary value of 
δ13C is still within the range of GCFR C3 plants, but consumption of only higher values 
of δ13Cplant is unlikely, and an admixture of dietary C3 and C4 fractions is indicated.  
 Single isotope, 2-source mixing modeling of dietary inputs using the Bayesian 
model “Stable Isotope Analysis in R” (SIAR; Parnell et al., 2010, see "Supplemental 
Information", below, for a summary of the procedures used) supports the assessment of 
the OYCS Otomys populations as likely having diets with a very high C3 fraction, while 
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the δ13C values obtained from the G. afra specimen, and to a lesser degree the B. suillus 
population, suggest a larger dietary fraction of C4 plants, and is evidence of mixed C3/C4 
feeding (Figure 5.4).  
 Given that Otomys taxa are primarily gramnivorous, but include an unquantifiable 
fraction of herbaceous material in their diets (Skinner and Chimimba, 2005; Taylor, 
2013), the strong signal of a primarily C3 diet in the Otomyid specimens sampled from 
the BYCS is indicative of the presence of significant C3 vegetation in the paleovegetation 
community these specimens inhabited. Bayesian modeling indicates that it is likely that 
less than 20% of the diet of any of the Otomys specimens sampled here derived from C4 
plant material (Figure 5.4).  
 Because Otomys consume significant grass, this ancient vegetation likely included 
a significant presence of C3 grasses. Modern Otomys taxa also appear to sample a wide 
range of the vegetation present on the landscape (see Chapter 3, for discussion) (Figure 
5.5). However, after adjusting for the fossil fuel effect, it appears that the BYCS Otomys 
specimens analyzed sample a much narrower range of dietary δ13C values than do some 
modern populations from the same region.  The BYCS fossil Otomys populations lack 
specimens with the lowest (closed vegetation) δ13C values found in modern Otomyids 
from the region. This suggests that the vegetation communities the fossil Otomys sampled 
were lacking in the more 13C-depleted floral elements, or were lacking in closed 
vegetation contexts, or both. The BYCS Otomys populations also do not have any 
specimens with whose δ13Cenamel values overlap with the higher (larger dietary C4 
fraction) δ13C values found in the modern Amisrus and Wolwe samples. 
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Figure 5.4. SIAR (Parnell et al., 2010) output, boxplots of end member source contributions to stable carbon isotope 
composition of micromammals, BYCS. Y-axis is the relative proportion of a dietary source in a given taxon’s diet. 5%, 25%, 
75% and 95% credibility intervals shown (Inger et al., n.d.).  
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These modern, higher values of δ13Cenamel have been attributed to the presence of C4 
grasses in vegetation communities within 3km (the foraging radius of the aggregating 
predator; Andrews, 1990; Matthews, 2004) of those modern localities (Chapter 3); if 
similar C4 grasses were present on the landscape near PP9C at ~130 ka, the Otomys 
specimens sampled here are not intersecting them very often.  
 However, the presence of at least some C4 vegetation within about 3km of the site 
at about 130 ± 9 ka is suggested by the higher values of δ13C found in the sampled 
specimens of B. suillus, and especially G. afra. Both taxa consume the underground 
storage organs (USO) of plants, as well as some fraction of grasses. Between 20% and 
60% of the diet of the G. afra specimen sampled here would have been composed of C4 
grasses or tubers (Figure 5.4), and thus indicates the presence of at least some patches of 
C4 vegetation at the site during the time period spanned by the deposition of the BYCS 
sediments.  
 
BYSS 
 The single specimen of A. namaquensis sampled from these sites derives from the 
BYSS stratigraphic unit, and the calculated δ13Cdiet for this specimen is -25.5‰ VPDB.  
This value is quite similar to the mean pre-industrial adjusted GCFR C3 δ13Cplant value (-
24.4‰); it is likely that this specimen had a diet that consisted solely of C3 plants, a 
conclusion that is also supported by the Bayesian modeling (Figure 5.6). All specimens 
of O. irroratus and O. saundersiae sampled from the BYSS also have δ13C values that 
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Figure 5.5. Comparison of the δ13Claser values for Otomys specimens from the BYCS 
(PP9C) to δ13Cenamel-conventional values (shaded) measured on modern specimens derived 
from contexts near Pinnacle Point (Williams, in prep-b). Modern micromammal values 
have been corrected by +1.5‰ to account for the post-industrial depletion in 13C of 
atmospheric CO2.  
 
 
suggest diets composed of primarily C3 vegetation. (δ13Cdiet range for O. irroratus =  
-25.1‰ to – 21.9‰; δ13Cdiet range for O. saundersiae = -24.3‰ to -21.6‰). Single 
isotope, 2-source Bayesian modeling again indicates that the probable dietary proportions 
of C3 vegetation are high, and the probable proportions of dietary C4 grasses are low 
(Figure 5.6).   
 Small population sample sizes preclude statistical analysis, but the ranges of δ13Cl 
values for A. namaquensis, O. irroratus, and O. saundersiae overlap with one another,  
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Figure 5.6. SIAR (Parnell et al., 2010) output, boxplots of end member source 
contributions to stable carbon isotope composition of micromammals, BYSS. Y-axis is 
the relative proportion of a dietary source in a given taxon’s diet. 5%, 25%, 75% and 
95% credibility intervals shown (Inger et al., n.d.). G. afra specimens were treated as 
separate data points due to the large absolute difference in the specimen δ13Claser values. 
Grouping two O. irroratus specimens with dissimilar δ13C values likely resulted in the 
wide range of proportional probabilities output for that taxon. 
 
while the δ13C values obtained from the B. suillus and G. afra specimens from this 
stratigraphic aggregate are again enriched in 13C when compared to the Otomys and 
Aethomys specimens (Figure 5.7). Ranges of reconstructed δ13Cdiet for the B. suillus 
specimens are between -20.4‰ and -18.9‰ VPDB, while the two specimens of G. afra 
have δ13Cdiet values of -20.8‰ and -16.7‰. This latter value lies outside the range of 
adjusted ‘pre-industrial- GCFR C3 plant stable carbon isotope values, and is strongly 
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indicative of a large fraction of C4 grass in this individual’s diet.  Output from SIAR 
suggests that ~30-70% of the 13C-enriched G. afra specimen’s diet came from C4 grasses.  
 The pattern of relative depletion in 13C in the Otomys and relative enrichment in 
the bathyergids and the gerbillids in the BYSS sample is similar to that seen in the 
BYCS, with which this unit is stratigraphically contiguous. The composition of the 
micromammal assemblages from both of these stratigraphic units is also similar 
(Matthews et al., 2011),  and together this further supports the hypothesis that these 
stratigraphic aggregates are roughly contemporaneous. Analysis of the stable carbon 
isotope data from BYSS also suggests a similar vegetation to that found in the BYCS. 
Modern Otomys taxa and A. namaquensis both consume grasses as a significant portion 
of their diets; if this is true for the fossil populations represented by the BYSS sample, the 
grasses that these micromammals were consuming were primarily C3. Comparison of the 
fossil BYSS Otomys and A. namaquensis δ13Claser values with modern Otomys δ13Cenamel 
values again suggests a comparably restricted range of tissue δ13C values in the fossil 
gramnivores when compared to modern specimens from the region (Figure 5.8). If C4 
grasses are present in the habits occupied by the fossil Otomys, the sample analyzed here 
does not appear to have been consuming them with any frequency.  
 Again however, similar to the BYCS, G. afra and B. suillus δ13C is suggestive of 
a significant dietary C4 component, which indicates the C4 vegetation must have been 
present in some patches proximate to the Pinnacle Point locality during the time period 
represented by the BYSS deposits.  
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BYDS   
 Only a small sample of O. irroratus, O. saundersiae, and Otomys sp. could be 
analyzed from the 126 ± 9 ka BYDS deposits. The range of δ13Claser values from all three 
taxa is quite restricted, but this may be an artifact of sample size. All δ13C values 
obtained from BYDS taxa are consistent with diets composed primarily of C3 vegetation, 
and Bayesian modeling suggests that C3 vegetation was the primary contributor to all 
Otomys diets in the small sample population, although there is considerable uncertainty in 
the probabilistic proportions of C3 and C4 vegetation in the Otomys sp. specimens (Figure 
5.9).   
 
LC-MSA Middle 
 The sample from the LC-MSA Middle (125 ± 7 ka) is also quite small, and 
consists of two O. irroratus specimens whose reconstructed δ13Cdiet values are -21.5‰ 
and -22.2‰ VPDB, and one specimen attributed to Otomys sp. whose δ13Cdiet = -24.1‰. 
All specimens’ dietary δ13C values are suggestive of C3-dominated diets, and Bayesian 
modeling indicatew that it is likely that >70% of all dietary carbon for these three 
specimens derived from C3 plants (Figure 5.10).  
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Figure 5.7. . δ13Claser values, by taxon, of the specimens from PP9C stratigraphic unit 
BYSS.  
 
 
 
Figure 5.8. Comparison of the δ13Claser values for Otomys specimens from the BYSS 
(PP9C) to δ13Cenamel-conventional values (shaded) measured on modern specimens derived 
from contexts near Pinnacle Point (Williams, in prep-b). Modern micromammal values 
have been corrected by +1.5‰ to account for the post-industrial depletion in 13C of 
atmospheric CO2. 
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Figure 5.9. SIAR (Parnell et al., 2010) output, boxplots of end member source contributions to stable carbon isotope 
composition of micromammals, BYDS. Y-axis is the relative proportion of a dietary source in a given taxon’s diet. 5%, 25%, 
75% and 95% credibility intervals shown (Inger et al., n.d.).  
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Figure 5.10. SIAR (Parnell et al., 2010) output, boxplots of source contributions to stable carbon isotope composition of 
micromammals, LC-MSA Middle.  Y-axis is the relative proportion of a dietary source in a given taxon’s diet. 5%, 25%, 75% 
and 95% credibility intervals shown (Inger et al., n.d.). Two O. irroratus values of δ13Claser  were treated as independent values 
due to small sample sizes; note they return very similar probable C3/C4 dietary proportions.
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LBG Sand 1 
 The micromammals sampled from the LBG Sand 1 deposits at PP13B are 124 ± 5 
ka in age (Jacobs, 2010). The sample is composed primarily of O. irroratus and O. 
saundersiae specimens, although a single G. afra specimen was also analyzed. Calculated 
δ13Cdiet values for O. irroratus range from -27.4‰ to -26.1‰ VPDB, while calculated 
δ13Cdiet values for O. saundersiae range from -27.4‰ to -24.2‰. All calculated Otomys 
δ13Cdiet values are more depleted in 13C than the adjusted-for-fossil-fuel-effect mean 
GCFR C3 δ13Cplant value of -24.4‰. This strongly suggests that the Otomys diets were 
comprised entirely of C3 vegetation. Bayesian modeling of the dietary inputs of the LBG 
Sand1 Otomys specimens supports this assertion (Figure 5.11); the probabilistic 
proportion of C3 vegetation in the diets of the LBG Sand 1 Otomys specimens is greater 
than 90%. Examination of the histogram of probability distribution densities (Figure 
5.12) shows that it is very likely that for both taxa, the fraction of C3 vegetation in the 
diet was 1.0 (e.g. 100%). In the sample from all other stratigraphic aggregates presented 
here, Otomys specimens likely had a small (<20%) dietary fraction of C4 grasses, but in 
the LBG Sand 1 it is highly likely that the Otomys specimens were consuming no C4 
grasses. Comparison of the fossil data from the LBG Sand1 with δ13Cenamel values 
(adjusted for the fossil fuel effect, Figure 5.13) shows that the δ13Claser values of the LBG 
Sand 1 fossil Otomys population(s) overlap only with the most 13C-depleted portion of 
the modern range of δ13Cenamel values. Those 13C-depleated modern specimens are 
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Figure 5.11. SIAR (Parnell et al., 2010) output, boxplots of end member source contributions to stable carbon isotope 
composition of micromammals, LBG Sand 1. Y-axis is the relative proportion of a dietary source in a given taxon’s diet. 5%, 
25%, 75% and 95% credibility intervals shown (Inger et al., n.d.). Two O. irroratus values of δ13Claser  were treated as 
independent values due to small sample sizes; note they return very similar probable C3/C4 dietary proportions. 
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Figure 5.12. Histogram of probability densities for all possible solutions to C3/C4 dietary proportions. Note that for both taxa, 
probability densities are highest at C3 = 100%, C4 = 0%
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derived from closed forest contexts and Canca Limestone Fynbos, both of which have 
very low frequencies of C4 grasses (Williams, in prep-b; Williams, in prep-a).  
 The single G. afra specimen analyzed from this stratigraphic unit also has a value 
of calculated δ13Cdiet that indicates significant consumption of C3 plant matter, and a 
relative absence of C4 plants from the diet. The δ13Cenamel value of G. afra specimen from 
the LBG Sand 1 is the most 13C-depleted value yet recorded in the literature (Table 5.10). 
Calculated δ13Cdiet  for this specimen is -25.12‰, which indicates little-to-no dietary C4 
fraction. This value of 13Cdiet is most similar to that of a (modern) specimen of G. afra 
reported by van den Heuvel and Midgley (2014) from an area where Koegelberg 
Sandstone Fynbos predominates, and where C4 grass frequencies are reduced due to the 
presence of increased winter rain (Vogel et al., 1978).  
 Taken together, stable carbon isotope data from the LBG Sand 1 specimens is 
strongly suggestive of a shift in local vegetation during the period of time represented by 
the deposits. C4 grasses have no contribution to the diets of the gramnivore Otomys 
specimens, and also occur only at a much-reduced frequency in the diet of the G. afra 
specimen. More so, δ13Clase values for Otomys specimens are notably depleted relative to 
those from other stratigraphic aggregates (Figure 5.14). In all, this suggests a local 
vegetation during this time period that was lacking in any significant C4 grass component, 
and may have had an increased availability of more 13C-depleted vegetation on the 
landscape.   
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Figure 5.13. Comparison of the δ13Claser values for Otomys specimens from the LBG 
Sand 1 (PP13B) to δ13Cenamel-conventional values (shaded) measured on modern specimens 
derived from contexts near Pinnacle Point (Williams, in prep-b). Modern micromammal 
values have been corrected by +1.5‰ to account for the post-industrial depletion in 13C 
of atmospheric CO2. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Table 5.10. Published and unpublished stable carbon isotope ratio data for G. afra. 
δ13Chair values are converted to δ13Cdiet values following the procedure described in 
Williams (in prep-b). All δ13C values are ‰VPDB 
  
Taxon Locality n 
δ13C ‰ 
VPDB 
hair 
δ13C ‰ 
VPDB 
enamel 
δ13C ‰ 
VPDB 
"diet" Citation 
G. afra Western Cape 3 -22.32   -25.0 
van den Heuvel & 
Midgley, 2014 
G. afra Rein's Nature Reserve 1 
 
-8.90 -19.7 Williams, in prep 
G. afra PP9C BYCS 1   -8 -18.8 this study 
G. afra PP9C BYSS 1 
 
-5.9 -16.7 this study 
G. afra PP9C BYSS 1   -10 -20.8 this study 
G. afra PP13B LBG Sand 1 1   -14.4 -25.1 this study 
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Figure 5.14. Comparison of all Otomys δ13Claser values across stratigraphic aggregates.  
 
 
 
OYCS 
 Specimens from the 120 ± 7 ka deposits of the OYCS, resume the pattern seen in 
all pre-LBG Sand 1 deposits. O. irroratus specimens analyzed have calculated δ13Cdiet 
values that range from -24.6‰ to -22.4‰ VPDB, which suggests a significant C3 dietary 
component, but are less depleted in 13C than the Otomys specimens from the LBG Sand 1 
(Figure 5.14). SIAR output indicates that C4 plants contributed to <20% of OYCS O. 
irroratus diets (Figure 5.15).  The one specimen of B. suillus has a calculated δ13Cdiet of  
-17.8‰, indicative of mixed feeding behavior. Bayesian single-data-point analysis results 
in a probability distribution that suggests C4 vegetation comprised between 20% and 60% 
of this individual’s diet.
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Figure 5.15. SIAR (Parnell et al., 2010) output, boxplots of end member source contributions to stable carbon isotope 
composition of micromammals, OYCS. Y-axis is the relative proportion of a dietary source in a given taxon’s diet. 5%, 25%, 
75% and 95% credibility intervals shown (Inger et al., n.d.). Two O. irroratus values of δ13Claser  were treated as independent 
values due to small sample sizes; note they return very similar probable C3/C4 dietary proportions.  
  
Proportions of C3/C4 plants in Otomys diets from the OYCS are similar to those from all 
stratigraphic units described here, other than the LBG Sand 1. Otomys diets contain a 
significant grass component, but the O. irroratus specimens from the 120 ka time period 
appear to have been consuming only minimal amounts of C4 grass. However, C4 grasses 
are clearly present on the landscape, as they comprise a significant proportion of the diet 
of the B. suillus specimen.  
 
Niche partitioning 
 Otomyinae specimens and specimens from varying groups of burrowing rodents 
(the Bathyergidae and the Gerbillinae) co-occur in four of the deposits sampled here, the 
BYCS (OSL age of 130 ± 9 ka), the BYSS (which is peri-contemporaneous with the 
BYCY on stratigraphic grounds), the LBG Sand 1 (OSL age of 124 ± 5 ka), and the 
OYCS (OSL age of 120 ± 7 ka). In all cases, the sample size of non-Otomys taxa is quite 
small. However, with the exception of the LBG Sand1, where it is likely that C4 grasses 
were exceedingly rare in the paleovegetation community present in the immediate 
surroundings of Pinnacle Point during that time period, there is clear isotopic separation 
between δ13Caser values obtained from the Otomys and A. namaquensis and those obtained 
from the B. suillus and G. afra specimens. The values of δ13Claser for the larger-bodied 
burrowing rodents are (again with the exception of the G. afra from the LBG Sand 1) 
consistently more enriched in 13C than those of the smaller-bodied cursorial rodents 
(Figure 5.16). Although all taxa sampled here consume only vegetation (and so the 
impact of insectivory on δ13C values is negligible), it is possible that there are significant 
differences in dietary specialization between these taxa that result in isotopic niche 
  
partitioning. Differences in stable carbon isotopic composition of tissues between 
micromammalian taxonomic groups with ostensibly similar diets has been observed in 
the Miocene of Pakistan (Kimura et al., 2013), and modern South Africa (Codron et al., 
2015); both have been attributed to niche partitioning in syntopic micromammal 
populations. Although this data set is quite small, a similar pattern has also been observed 
in the modern Pinnacle Point-proximate micromammal specimens (Chapter 3).  
 It is thus hypothesized that the 13C-depleted values seen in the G. afra specimen 
from the LBG Sand 1 is likely the result of a contraction of available δ13Cplant values on 
the landscape at about 124 ka, and may represent a resultant restructuring of isotopic 
niches in the small mammal community during that time period. Given the limited 
sample sizes however, it is clear that more research explicitly structured to examine 
isotopic niche partitioning in fossil micromammal samples is needed. 
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Figure 5.16. δ13Claser values for stratigraphic aggregates from which both large-bodies burrowing rodents (B. suillus, G. afra), 
and smaller-bodied cursorial rodents (Otomys sp., O. irroratus, O. saundersiae, A. namaquensis) were sampled.
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Comparison to other climate and vegetation records 
 The micromammal stable carbon isotope record from the period spanning the 
MIS6 to MIS5e transition at Pinnacle Point is suggestive of a long period of relative 
stasis in the availability of C3 and C4 plants on the landscape, punctuated by a single 
‘episode’ of reduced availability of C4 biomass in the region.  
 At Pinnacle Point, glacial conditions had a direct impact on the physical 
landscape; the comparably shallow offshore Agulhas platform would have been exposed 
during periods of lowered sea level. A sea level model for the south coast of South 
Africa, pairing offshore bathymetry with a Pleistocene RSL curve (Fisher et al., 2010), 
shows that for most of MIS6, the shoreline was between 20km – 97km distant from 
Pinnacle Point (Table 5.11). A rapid rise in sea level at about 128ka brought the sea to 
within 80 meters of the PP13B and PP9C sites. It is possible that some function of marine 
transgression altered abiotic factors in the region significantly enough to temporarily alter 
the local vegetation, resulting in more 13C-depleted vegetation communities, possibly 
similar to some modern modern-day fynbos communities in their relative paucity of C4 
components. In fact, the δ13C values of the fossil specimens from the LBG Sand 1 are 
most similar to the modern micromammal δ13C values thought to have derived from 
Canca Limestone Fynbos or Southern Cape Dune Fynbos contexts (Chapter 2, Chapter 
3), which occur around Pinnacle Point in near-coastal contexts in the present day. I 
hypothesize that the slight increase in C4 in the diets of the PP micromammals during all 
other time periods may reflect some increase in C4 components of local vegetation in 
response to increasing distance from the shore, but I cannot suggest a mechanism by 
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which only small increases of C4 grasses in local vegetation (rather than large infiltrations 
expected due to changing atmospheric CO2 concentrations) might occur.  
 Analysis of the PP9C micromammal community (Matthews et al, 2011) suggests 
the presence of somewhat dense vegetation, including a taller grass component, and 
relatively moist conditions, and this is consistent with the C3-dominated, C4-present 
vegetation suggested by the micromammal carbon isotope data from all non-LBG Sand 1 
deposits. Specimens of T. dolichurus, an indicator taxon that is unique to thicket 
environments, and D. mystacalis, which inhabits closed “rank” vegetation, occur in the 
PP13B LBG Sand 1 micromammal assemblage (Matthews et al., 2009); similarly, the 
δ13C values obtained from all sampled LBG Sand 1 specimens are quite depleted and also 
suggest the presence of more closed vegetation communities at ~125 ka.  
 Whether the vegetation pattern suggested by the micromammal stable carbon 
isotope data is reflected in other regional paleovegetation proxies is difficult to assess. A 
regional speleothem record exists for the Pleistocene and Holocene at Pinnacle Point 
(Braun et al. ; Bar-Matthews et al., 2010), but the current speleothem record lacks 
coverage for the time period represented by these deposits (Braun, personal 
communication). There is significant evidence for maintenance of C3-dominated 
ecosystems along the Cape coast throughout the Pleistocene, in the form of high numbers 
of browsers in faunal assemblages from that period (Klein, 1980; Deacon, 1985)(Klein, 
1980; Deacon, 1985). This maintenance of the these ecosystems is also suggested by the    
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Age, ka avg RSL (m) avg distance (km) 
113 -26.69 1.27 
114.5 -17.1 0.5 
116 -11.42 0.5 
117.5 -5.45 0.08 
119 -1.16 0.08 
121.4 2.2 0.08 
123.9 6.3 0.08 
126.3 4.91 0.08 
128.8 -1.25 0.08 
131.2 -29.39 1.27 
132.7 -68.43 12.51 
133.8 -84.62 29.64 
134.9 -111.46 70.25 
135.9 -125.54 93.48 
137 -128.94 96.51 
138.1 -127.05 94.66 
139.1 -121.41 91.91 
140.2 -117.27 84.44 
141.3 -113.29 73.67 
142.4 -108.6 67.09 
143.4 -105.02 64.34 
144.5 -103.84 60.79 
146 -105.02 64.34 
147.5 -113.28 73.67 
149 -118.79 87.57 
150.5 -119.99 91.11 
152 -118.94 87.79 
153.5 -111.98 71.02 
155 -95.63 52.1 
156.5 -76.94 22.59 
158 -85.45 30.66  
Table 5.11. Average sea level (m) and average distance to coast (in km from the mouth 
of PP13B) as a result of Pleistocene sea-level change for the time period spanned by the 
deposits sampled in this study. Data from (Fisher et al., 2010) 
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very old plant lineages in the Cape Flora (Cowling et al., 2009). Evidence for 
replacement of browsing species by grazing species at the LGM (Klein, 1980) suggests 
contraction of C3 vegetation regimes during full glacial periods, but the micromammal 
stable carbon isotope record presented here indicates that that pattern might not hold for 
the glacial MIS6, at least in the Pinnacle Point region. There is certainly no evidence in 
the micromammal carbon isotope record of at least of a large-scale expansion of C4-
predominant vegetation into the region at any point between ~157 ka and ~120 ka. 
 
Conclusions 
 
 Stable carbon isotope data obtained from Pleistocene fossil micromammals from 
MIS6 and MIS5e-ages deposits from two closely-situated sites at Pinnacle Point, South 
Africa indicates the presence of C3-predominated vegetation in the area within ~3km of 
the sites for the duration of the terminal MIS6 as well as into MIS5e. For much of this 
time period, C4 grasses are present in the diets of most micromammal taxa, although the 
proportional contribution varies between taxa, likely as a function of isotopic niche 
partitioning. At about 125ka, during the time period spanned by the deposition of the 
LBG Sand 1 unit at PP13B, there was probably a distinct shift in composition of the local 
vegetation communities; the δ13C values of all LBG Sand 1 consumer tissues analyzed 
become markedly depleted in 13C, when compared to the other MIS6/MIS5e 
assemblages. These LBG Sand 1 δ13C values are so depleted that they overlap primarily 
with modern δ13C values obtained from micromammals from comparably closed C3 
vegetation communities. Although sample sizes are small, even taxa that other modern 
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and fossil data suggest should have significant dietary C4 grass fraction become primarily 
C3 consumers. At no point in any of the MIS6/MIS5e PP micromammal assemblages is 
there evidence for vegetation predominant in C4 grasses.  
 Rector and Verrelli (2010) have suggested that a model of “fynbos mosaicism” 
may be the most appropriate way to explain changes in the relative inputs of C4 grasses 
into an ecosystem, rather than a full replacement by “grasslands”. The MIS6/MIS5e 
PP9C and PP13B micromammal data certainly does not contradict such a model. Indeed, 
the data suggests that even in the face of marked changes in relative sea level and other 
climatic factors that characterize a shift from glacial to interglacial conditions, the 
observable fluctuation of C4 grasses into and out of the local vegetation system may be 
comparably small, albeit significant.     
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Supplemental Information 
 
Stable Isotope Analysis in R: Background 
 Mixing models in isotope geochemistry are traditionally used to determine the 
fractional component in a given sink of 2 or more isotope sources with known values of 
δX. Linear binary mixing models (those that incorporate only two sources) are 
straightforward, but make a number of assumptions, including that the isotopic 
composition of the ‘end members’ or reservoirs are known. In isotope ecology, there are 
several difficulties that arise from attempting to use linear mixing models to approximate 
the dietary contribution of sources to the isotopic composition of a consumer.  Many of 
the problems are detailed in Phillips (2001); one of the more important issues to note is 
that linear mixing models do not accommodate uncertainty or variability in source, 
consumer, or enrichment factor values (Parnell et al., 2010).  
 In studies where researchers have been interested in examining the fractional 
component of C4 vs. C3 grass in an animal’s diet using only measured values of δ13C, this 
issue can be ‘resolved’ by subsuming end members into categories (e.g. ‘C3 grass’ and 
‘C4 grass’) and using the mean or median δ13C for each of those groups as the end 
member value; thus, one isotope system and 2 isotopic reservoirs. The process however 
treats C3 and C4 grasses (or whichever dietary end members are being considered) as 
invariable, which is problematic, as in C3 plants in particular there is a wide range in ‰ 
of δ13Cplant tissue values. If one were to perform a series of linear mixing model 
calculations, shifting the assigned ‘value’ of C3 plants within this range would 
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significantly alter the model-predicted frequencies of C3 and C4 plants (see Table 3.2, in 
Chapter 3 for an example of this).  
 Parnell et al., (2010) briefly review the non-Bayesian solutions that have 
previously been employed in the literature, before introducing SIAR’s Bayesian model, 
which is advantageous for a number of reasons, some of which are applicable to this 
research. Bayesian mixing models take into consideration all (entered) sources of error, 
including precision in isotope measurement, variability in metabolic fractionation, 
variability within a measured group (either consumers or dietary end members) (Parnell 
et al., 2010).  Although Bayesian models such as SIAR are most commonly uses to look 
at multi-source, multi-isotope systems, SIAR is appropriate for single isotope analysis as 
long as there is enough isotopic separation in source end-member values (Jackson, 
personal communication). 
 
Stable Isotope Analysis in R: Procedures 
 The hyperdiversity of the GCFR in general and various GCFR plant communities 
in specific (Cowling et al., 1997; Goldblatt, 1997; Goldblatt and Manning, 2002; Born et 
al., 2007) presents a problem for isotopic dietary modeling of primary consumers: the 
number of possible food sources (e.g. plant taxa) well exceeds the number that can be 
handled even by complex models that still return fairly accurate results even when one or 
more of their underlying assumptions are violated (Parnell et al., 2010). It is logical to 
subsume dietary sources a priori into larger groups, but that can be problematic for a 
number of reasons (Phillips et al., 2005); one of the suggested qualifications for a priori 
grouping is that the isotopic composition of grouped sources be statistically 
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indistinguishable from one another, often via use of a K nearest-neighbor (KNN) test 
(sensu Rosing et al., 1998). KNN tests are not appropriate for the available GCFR stable 
carbon isotope dataset however, as there are no more than two or three entries for the vast 
majority of plant genera, and 88 genera are represented by only one specimen (Chapter 
2). However, limited a posteriori testing of the available GCFR plant data set (Williams, 
unpublished data) supports the grouping of plant sources according to their 
photosynthetic anatomy, and the isotopic separation in δ13Cplant values between C3 and C4 
plants means that it is unlikely that the two ‘sources’ could be confounded. 
 Sources were grouped solely on the basis C3 or C4 anatomy, using source-
vegetation community-wide averages and standard deviations in δ13Cplant values, 
generating the values from the GSCIMS database presented in Chapter 2. Mean GCFR 
δ13Cplant  for C3 taxa = -25.9‰, with a standard deviation of 2.39. Mean GCFR δ13Cplant  
for C4 taxa = -12.34‰, with a standard deviation of 1.12. Because values of δ13Cplant were 
obtained from post-industrial plants, and because the stable carbon isotope composition 
of the modern atmosphere is depleted in 13C by ~1.5-2‰ (see Cerling and Harris, 1999, 
for discussion), these GCFR mean δ13Cplant values were then corrected by this factor, to 
approximate the isotopic composition of pre-industrial vegetation communities.  
 Thus, the source values entered into SIAR are: mean C3 δ13C = -24.4‰, σ = 2.39; 
mean C4 δ13C = -10.84‰, σ = 1.12. SIAR also incorporates the trophic enrichment factor 
(TEF) into the analysis. Here a TEF value of 11‰, σ = 0.1, from Podelsak et al. (2008), 
has been used. For consumer values, δ13Claser values were input into the model.  
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 Where multiple data points exist for single taxa within a stratigraphic unit, the 
command “model1<-siarmcmcdirichletv4(data,sources,tef,concdep=0,500000,50000)” 
was used to run the model (Inger et al., n.d.). In many cases there were single data points 
(e.g. a single specimen from a given taxon was sampled). In these cases, single specimen 
data was run on the model separately using the command 
“model1<-siarsolomcmcv4(data,sources,tef,concdep=0,500000,50000)” (Inger et al., 
n.d.). Single data point outputs of Bayesian probability distribution-derived source 
proportions can then be compared to the similar outputs for the portion of the stable 
carbon isotope dataset that derived from multiple data points.  
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6. An MIS6-MIS5 stable carbon isotope record from fossil micromammal remains 
from the Middle Stone Age archaeological cave site PP13B, Pinnacle Point, South 
Africa. 
 
 
Introduction 
 
 The archaeology of early modern humans in southern Africa has long sought to 
contextualize the behavior of Homo sapiens in an adaptive framework, where changes in 
material culture were the result of adaptation to changes in local abiotic and 
environmental factors. Paleoenvironmental proxy data derived directly from 
archaeological assemblages has provided direct contextual data for the ways in which 
changes in lithic procurement and production strategies, hunting intensity, butchering 
practices, and increased or decreased diet breadth, as well as other aspects of human 
material culture are linked to changing paleoenvironmental conditions (Deacon et al.; 
Klein, 1972; Klein, 1974; Klein, 1976; Klein et al., 1983; Marean, 1986a; Marean, 
1986b; Klein, 1989; Ambrose and Lorenz, 1990; Brown et al., 2009; Brown, 2011; 
Brown et al., 2012).  
 Pinnacle Point Cave 13B (Western Cape, South Africa) (PP13B) is a unique 
archaeological and paleoenvironmental record for the region, as it preserves what is 
currently the only well-dated archaeological sequence that predates MIS5 in age in 
coastal southern Africa. MIS6 and MIS5e deposits from PP13B contain the earliest 
evidence of a coastal adaptation in Homo sapiens (Marean et al., 2007; Marean, 2011), 
and the lithic, faunal, and ochre assemblages provide a window into hominin material 
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culture and adaptive strategies along the south coast during this time period (Thompson, 
2008; Thompson et al., 2010; Thompson, 2010; Watts, 2010).  
 PP13B also sits at the confluence of the two major climate systems in South 
Africa, the Summer and Winter Rainfall Zones (SRZ and WRZ). There is significant 
evidence that the distributions of these rainfall zones were impacted by changing climatic 
parameters during previous glacial and interglacial periods (Van Zinderen Bakker, 1976; 
Tyson, 1999; Chase and Meadows, 2007). The structure of vegetation communities is 
tightly linked to the seasonality of rainfall (Vogel et al., 1978; Cowling, 1983; Cowling et 
al., 1994; Rutherford and Mucina, 2006; Cowling et al., 2008); changes in the seasonality 
of distribution of rainfall would have had a significant impact on the vegetation 
communities near PP13B, which in turn would have significantly impacted the adaptive 
strategies of the hominins occupying the site.  
 As part of a multiproxy approach to paleoenvironmental reconstruction at PP13B, 
presented here are micromammal stable carbon isotope data for the MIS6 and MIS5 
deposits from the cave obtained via laser ablation gas chromatograph isotope ratio mass 
spectrometry (LA-GC-IRMS). This record is then compared to other paleoenvironmental 
proxy records from the site, in order to explore the advantages and limitations of a 
micromammal isotope record in this context.   
 Stable carbon isotope data obtained from fossil and archaeological tooth enamel 
acts as a proxy for ancient vegetation because C3 and C4 photosynthetic pathways 
variably fractionate carbon and have distinct and non-overlapping values of δ13C 
(Farquhar et al., 1989a; Lee-Thorp, 1989). When animals consume C3 and C4 plants, 
these C3 and C4 signals are integrated into the consumer tissues, resulting in consumer 
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δ13Ctisue values that reflect the relative proportions of C3 and C4 vegetation in the diet. For 
fossil and archeological material, enamel is the ideal consumer tissue to sample, as it is 
resistant to diagenetic alteration and retains a biogenic δ13C signal even after fossilization 
(Lee-Thorp and Van Der Merwe, 1987; Lee-Thorp, 1989; Wang and Cerling, 1994; 
Sponheimer and Lee-Thorp, 1999; Nielsen-Marsh and Hedges, 2000; Lee-Thorp, 2002)  
 Micromammal δ13Cenamel proxy records are a critical contribution to 
paleoenvironmental reconstruction as archaeological and fossil localities. Due to their 
reduced home ranges and accelerated growth, and the fact that different predators 
aggregate micromammal assemblages than aggregate large mammal assemblages (see 
Chapter 3, Chapter 4, for discussion), micromammals sample site-local vegetation on a 
scale that is distinct from large mammal records (Hynek et al., 2012).  
 
The site 
 Pinnacle Point 13B (PP13B) is an archaeological site situated in a cave in the 
coastal exposures of Paleozoic Table Mountain Sandstone along South Africa’s south 
coast (Figure 6.1). The cave itself is at least 1mya (Pickering et al., 2013), but the 
sediments and archeology contained within the cave are considerably younger (Jacobs, 
2010; Marean, 2010; Marean et al., 2010). Because the cave mouth is approximately 15 
masl, it is likely that any deposits that predate the MIS11 high sea stand were washed out 
by storm surges or high tides during this period (sensu Hendey and Volman, 1986), when 
the ocean was +14m above present-day masl (Roberts et al., 2012).  
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Figure 6.1. Map of South Africa, showing the location of Pinnacle Point. Inset: Map of 
Mossel Bay and Pinncale Point, showing the location PP13B. (Figure credit: SACP4) 
 
 Archaeological excavation of the site began in 2000, and proceeded for almost ten 
years.  More detailed descriptions of the excavation procedures used are provided 
elsewhere (Marean et al., 2004; Marean, 2010; Marean et al., 2010; Bernatchez and 
Marean, 2011; Oestmo and Marean, 2015). At PP13B sedimentary units were excavated 
in 50cm quadrants within 1-meter squares, the southwest corner of which was tied into an 
arbitrary grid (MAP grid) (Marean et al., 2010). Excavation did not occur in arbitrary 
level or spits, but rather followed the visible contours of the sedimentary stratigraphy. 
These smaller stratigraphic units were later grouped into larger “stratigraphic aggregates” 
based on geologic composition and micromorphology (Marean et al., 2010). These 
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stratigraphic aggregates form the basic grouping parameter of the study presented here. 
Because the stratigraphic aggregates represent large spans of sedimentary deposition, the 
material retrieved from them has been subject to a palimpsest effect; however, because 
these stratigraphic aggregates represent distinct phases of deposition and can be well-
dated by a number of geochronological techniques, they also function as distinct, 
temporally constrained sampling bins within a much larger chronological framework.    
 Excavation of the deposits, and of the archaeological, faunal, and geological 
material therein occurred in three areas of the cave: in the ‘Eastern Area’, which is 
located near the mouth of the cave; in the ‘Western Area’, located towards the rear of the 
cave; and in the “Northeastern Area” or the LC-MSA, in a section of exposed loosely 
consolidated sediments adhering to the northern wall of the cave near the mouth (Figure 
6.2) (Marean et al., 2010). The oldest sediments occur in the back of the cave at the base 
of the Western Area excavation units. Karkanas and Goldberg (2010) suggest that while 
deposition was occurring in the back of the cave, human occupation at the front of the 
cave produced the archaeological and sedimentary deposits that would later become 
brecciated and form the LC-MSA. These LC-MSA sediments, with the exception of the 
remnant bulks adhering to the north and south walls near the front of the cave, were then 
eroded, and sedimentary deposition and human occupation near the front of the cave then 
produced the comparably more recent deposits of the Eastern Area (Karkanas and 
Goldberg, 2010).  
 Detailed description of site formation and depositional processes for the entire 
PP13B sequence can be found in Marean et al.  (2010) and Karkanas and Goldberg 
(2010).  I here give a brief overview of the literature describing the depositional 
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sequence, and summarize only those stratigraphic aggregates from which micromammal 
specimens were sampled for isotopic analysis. During excavation, all finds observed by 
excavators were plotted in 3-dimensional space using total station survey equipment, and 
all sediments removed from the archaeological deposits were sieved through nested 
10mm, 3mm and 1.5mm screens to capture all fine material, which included significant 
numbers of micromammal remains (Matthews et al., 2009; Marean et al., 2010). Because 
excavated sediment was sieved by both quadrant and stratigraphic unit, the provenience 
of even the sieved micromammal remains can be traced to their respective stratigraphic 
aggregates with high fidelity. Description of the sedimentary contexts and their 
associated ages presented here places the stratigraphic aggregates into chronological 
order, beginning with the oldest sediments and ending with the most recent deposits 
(Table 6.1), instead of grouping them by the area of the cave from which they derive, 
which is instead noted parenthetically in the heading.  
  
Figure 6.2. Map of the interior of the PP13B cave, showing Western, Eastern, and 
Northeastern excavation areas. Modified from Marean et al.  (2010).  
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Table 6.1. Chronological ordering of the PP13B stratigraphic aggregates sampled for this study. Sequential ordering of deposits 
proceeded using both geochronological ages and stratigraphic association. Table produced using data provided by C.W. Marean 
and the SACP4 project. Gaps in the “stratigraphic ordering” column sequence indicate stratigraphic aggregates not sampled by 
this study. All ages are in thousands of years (ka) aMarean et al.  (2010); b weighted mean optically stimulated luminescence 
(OSL) ages, Jacobs (2010); c Uranium-Thorium ages obtained from detached speleothem found within the sediments, Marean et 
al. SOM (2010); dStratigraphic aggregates were associated with marine isotope stages using the criteria described in Table 1 in 
Thompson et al.  (2010) 
area Stratigraphic Agg. 
Adjusted 
min agea 
Adjusted 
max agea 
OSL 
ageb  
OSL 
σb 
U-Th 
agec 
stratigraphic 
ordering MISd 
Western Area LB Sand 1 91 94 90 4 94.7 1 MIS5c 
Western Area DB Sand 2 91 102 
  
102 2 MIS5c 
Western Area LB Sand 2 91 102       3 MIS5c 
Western Area DB Sand 3 91 102 
   
4 MIS5c 
Eastern Area Shelly Brown Sand 91 98 94 3   5 MIS5c/MIS5d 
Eastern Area Roof Spall-Upper 91 98 
   
6 MIS5c/MIS5d 
Eastern Area Roof Spall-Lower 106 114 110 5   7 MIS5d 
Western Area LBG Sand 1 94 134 124 5 
 
8 MIS5e 
NE Area LC-MSA Middle 120 130 125 7   10 MIS5e 
Western Area DB Sand 4a 117 166 
   
11 MIS6 
Western Area LBG Sand 2 117 166       12 MIS6 
Western Area DB Sand 4b 152 166 159 8 
 
13 MIS6 
Western Area DB Sand 4c 152 349       15 MIS6+ 
NE Area LC-MSA Lower 153 174 162 6 
 
16 MIS6 
Western Area LB Silt 152 349 157 10   18 MIS6 - MIS10 
Western Area Laminated Facies 349 414 385 17   19 MIS10/MIS11 
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Boulder Facies and Laminated Facies (Western Area) 
 
 Directly dated regional geomorphic evidence places the MIS11 high sea stand at 
about +14 msl at ~390 ka (Roberts et al., 2012). The basal units of PP13B are comprised 
of a boulder facies (sometimes described as a ‘boulder beach’) likely formed by this high 
sea stand. The boulder facies are overlain by an archaeologically sterile depositional unit 
called the “laminated facies” that have associated TT-OSL ages of 349 ± 15 ka (Marean 
et al., 2010). The coastline would have been in or near the cave for the duration of the 
period represented by these sediments, with sea level regression moving the shoreline 
away from the site starting at about 370ka (Fisher et al., 2010). 
 Fossil micromammal densities are low (number of individual specimens [NISP] = 
6; Matthews et al., 2009)(Table 6.2). One specimen of the micromammal Otomys 
irroratus from the Laminated Facies was sampled during this research, and although the 
sample size is small and MIS10 is outside of the general purview of this paper, this data 
point is included for completeness. The Laminated Facies are archaeologically sterile, but 
do contain small amounts of fossil bone (Marean et al., 2010).  
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Table 6.2.  Western area taxonomic representation of the species targeted for isotopic analyses, by stratigraphic aggregate. 
Column heading “R” is the number of specimens recovered; column heading “S” is the number of specimens sampled for 
isotopic analysis.
  South Pit Fill Northeast Fill LB Sand 1 DB Sand 2 LB Sand 2 DB Sand 3 LBG Sand 3 
Taxon R S R S R S R S R S R S R S 
C. hottentotus 
              G. afra 
    
3 1 2 1 
  
2 0 
  O. irroratus 1 0 
  
13 3 8 1 3 2 17 2 
  O. saundersiae 
    
7 2 4 3 1 1 1 1 
  Otomys sp. 
              
n of other taxa  1 na 1 na 16 na 6 
n
a 7 na 10 na 1 na 
Total NISP 2 0 1 0 39 6 20 5 11 3 28 3 1 0 
               
  DB Sand 4a LBG Sand 1 LBG Sand 2 DB Sand 4b DB Sand 4c LB Silt 
Laminated
Facies 
Taxon R S R S R S R S R S R S R S 
C. hottentotus 
              G. afra 
  
6 1 
      
5 2 
  O. irroratus 4 1 92 9 4 1 1 1 11 3 7 6 
  O. saundersiae 1 0 33 9 
    
4 1 27 5 1 1 
Otomys sp. 
  
7 
 
3 0 
    
13 0 
  
n of other taxa  3 na 72 na 0 na 0 
n
a 3 na 7 na 5 na 
Total NISP 8 1 210 18 7 1 1 1 18 4 59 13 6 1 
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LB Silt (Western Area) 
 The LB silt directly overlies the Laminated Facies in the Western Area of PP13B. 
Archaeology occurs at low densities (Marean et al., 2010). Micromammals occur with 
some frequency (NISP = 59; Matthews et al., 2009), while remains of large fauna appear 
to be rare (Thompson, 2008; Rector and Reed, 2010). The OSL sample taken from the 
base of the LB Silt deposit is saturated (Jacobs, 2010; Marean et al., 2010), suggesting an 
age of >200 ka (Jacobs, 2010). Single grain OSL performed on a sample obtained from 
the profile near top of the unit returns an age of 157 ± 8 ka (Jacobs, 2010; Marean et al., 
2010); it is likely that the bulk of these deposits are thus at least MIS6 in age, but may be 
somewhat older (Table 6.1, Figure 6.3).  
 
LC-MSA Lower (Northeastern Area) 
 The LC-MSA Lower represents some of the oldest well-dated Middle Stone Age 
(MSA) archaeological material from southern South Africa. The weighted mean optical 
age of the deposit is 162 ± 5 ka (Jacobs, 2010; Marean et al., 2010). Distance-to-coast 
(Fisher et al., 2010) was variable during this time period (Figure 6.4); however, the LC-
MSA Lower contains some of the earliest evidence for shellfish procurement by ancient 
Homo sapiens (Marean et al., 2007), and the presence of shellfish likely constrains the 
age of the deposits to a period of sea-level transgression at ~164 ka (Marean et al., 2010).  
 Lithic remains (Thompson et al., 2010), large mammal remains (Thompson, 
2008; Rector and Reed, 2010; Thompson, 2010), and micromammal remains (Matthews 
et al., 2009) are all abundant. The micromammal assemblage is dominated by Otomys 
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and other taxa that are non-specific in their habit preferences (Matthews et al., 2009) 
(Table 6.3). 
  LC-MSA Middle LC-MSA Lower 
Taxon R S R S 
C. hottentotus 
  
1 1 
G. afra 
  
7 5 
O. irroratus 4 2 13 9 
O. 
saundersiae 3 0 24 15 
Otomys sp. 
 
1 9 0 
n of other taxa  3 na 10 na 
Total NISP 10 3 64 30 
Table 6.3. Northeastern area taxonomic representation of the species targeted for isotopic 
analyses, by stratigraphic aggregate. Column heading “R” is the number of specimens 
recovered; column heading “S” is the number of specimens sampled for isotopic analysis. 
The one specimen analyzed as “Otomys sp.” From the LC-MSA Middle is either O. 
saundersiae or O. irroratus, although the attribution of the specimen is unclear.  
 
DB Sand 4c (Western Area) 
 DB Sand 4c is the lowermost of a series of anthropogenic lenses interstratified 
with the LBG sands, and likely represent very short periods of occupation (Marean et al., 
2010; Marean, personal communication). There is no OSL age for this stratigraphic 
aggregate (Jacobs, 2010), but it must be older than depositional units above, including the 
DB Sand 4b,  for which there is an OSL age of 159 ± 8 ka (Jacobs, 2010).  These deposits 
are at a minimum MIS6 in age (e.g. older than 150 ka), but may be much older (Table 
6.1), especially as micromorphology suggests a long-exposed surface within the 
aggregate (Marean et al., 2010). The micromammal assemblage recovered from this 
stratigraphic aggregate (NISP = 18) is predominantly comprised of specimens from the 
genus Otomys (Matthews et al., 2009) (Table 6.2). 
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Figure 6.3. Mean distance-to-coast from PP13B during MIS6 - MIS11, with relevant PP13B stratigraphic aggregates 
superimposed. Sea level model data from Fisher et al.  (2010, SOM Table 3.1). Minimum/maximum adjusted ages of PP13B 
deposits from Marean et al.  (2010), as shown in Table 6.1. Thick horizontal bar within stratigraphic aggregate age ranges is 
the mean OSL age for those deposits (Jacobs 2010). 
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Figure 6.4. Mean distance-to-coast from PP13B during MIS5, with relevant PP13B stratigraphic aggregates superimposed. 
Sea level model data from Fisher et al.  (2010, SOM Table 3.1). Minimum/maximum adjusted ages of PP13B deposits from 
Marean et al.  (2010), as shown in Table 6.1. Thick horizontal bar within stratigraphic aggregate age ranges is the mean OSL 
age for those deposits (Jacobs 2010). 
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DB Sand 4b (Western Area) 
 Although more recent than DB Sand 4c (the here-unsampled stratigraphic 
aggregate LBG Sand 3 separates the two), DB Sand 4b is also MIS6 in age (OSL age 159 
± 8 ka; Jacobs, 2010). There is some evidence of anthropogenic burning in this layer 
(Marean et al., 2010; but see Herries and Fisher, 2010). Identifiable micromammal 
specimens are singular (one specimen of O. irroratus; Matthews et al., 2009) (Table 6.2). 
 
LBG Sand 2 (Western Area) 
 The LBG Sand 2 directly overlies the DB Sand 4b aggregate. There is no 
radiometric age obtained from direct sampling of the sediments (Jacobs, 2010). Given the 
stratigraphic position of the LBG Sand 2, it is certainly more recent than the underlying 
159 ± 8 ka DB Sand 4b, and older than the MIS5e LGB Sand 1 deposits further up the 
sequence. Archaeology is not dense (Marean et al., 2010), and large mammal remains 
appear to be quite rare (Thompson, 2008). Micromammal specimens are also comparably 
rare (NISP = 8) and again Otomys taxa predominate (Matthews et al., 2009) (Table 6.2).  
 
DB Sand 4a (Western Area) 
 There are no radiometric ages for the sediments from DB 4a. However ages from 
the overlying LBG Sand 1 (Table 6.1) constrain the age of these deposits to >124 ± 5 ka 
(Jacobs, 2010; Marean et al., 2010), and indicate that they are likely MIS6 in age.  
During the time span represented by the DB Sand 4a deposits, the sea was regressive, and 
the shoreline was likely never closer than 20km to the site (Fisher et al., 2010). 
 DB Sand 4a is an anthropogenic layer with evidence of in situ burning (Marean et 
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al., 2010). A number of large mammal remains (Rector and Reed, 2010; Thompson, 
2010) were present in the excavated deposits, and were found in association with 
hammerstones (Marean et al., 2010), although lithic density is otherwise not high 
(Thompson et al., 2010). Micromammal remains are comparably rare (NISP = 8), and the 
assemblage is dominated by specimens of Otomys (Matthews et al., 2009) (Table 6.2).  
 
LC-MSA Middle (Northeastern Area) 
 The deposits of the LC-MSA Middle overlie those of the LC-MSA Lower, and 
are well dated, with an OSL age of 125 ± 7ka for this stratigraphic aggregate (Jacobs, 
2010). The LC-MSA Lower is likely the first of two PP13B deposits that intersect a 
period of rapid marine transgression that occurred during MIS5e (Fisher et al., 2010) 
(Figure 6.4).  
 Although the excavated area is small, lithics (Marean et al., 2007; Thompson et 
al., 2010) and abundant shellfish (Marean et al., 2007; Marean et al., 2010) were 
recovered from this unit. Remains of size 1, size 2, and size 3 mammals were also 
recovered during excavation (Thompson, 2008). Micromammal remains are still 
uncommon (NISP =10) and Otomys is again the predominant taxon (Matthews et al., 
2009) (Table 6.3). 
 
LBG Sand 1 (Western Area) 
 The LBG Sand 1 deposits are also likely primarily MIS5e in age (Marean et al., 
2010), with OSL sampling in the profile near the middle of the excavated portion of the 
deposit returning a weighted mean age of 124 ± 5ka (Jacobs 2010). Optical ages from an 
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area with a diffuse contact of LGB Sand 1 and the overlying DB Sand 3 returns a 
significantly younger weighted mean age of 99 ± 4ka (Jacobs 2010), which may indicate 
two phases of sedimentary deposition, with truncation of the recent-most portion of the 
deposits in some excavated units (Jacobs, 2010; Marean et al., 2010). The shoreline 
during the period represented by the LBG Sand 1 deposits was likely never more than 
5km from the site (Fisher et al., 2010) (Figure 6.4).  
 Lithic densities are low in the LBG Sand 1 (Marean et al., 2010), although a 
number of taxonomically identifiable large faunal remains were recovered (Rector and 
Reed, 2010). Micromammal remains are comparably more abundant than in many of the 
stratigraphic aggregates from PP13B (Matthews et al., 2009) (Table 6.2).  
 
Roofspall Lower (Eastern Area) 
 Single-grain OSL from samples collected from the Roofspall Lower facies have a 
weighted mean average age of 110 ± 4 ka (Jacobs, 2010), making the deposits MIS5d in 
age.  The coast was near to the site for the duration of the depositional period (Fisher et 
al., 2010) (Figure 6.4). The Roofspall Lower forms the base of the archaeological 
deposits in the Eastern Area of PP13B (Marean et al., 2010). Lithic artifacts are present 
but not abundant (Thompson et al., 2010), and there is a reasonable sample of 
taxonomically identifiable large mammal remains (Rector and Reed, 2010; Thompson, 
2010). There is a moderate amount of micromammal remains from the Roofspall Lower, 
with slightly increased diversity relative to the other depositional units (Matthews et al.,  
2009) (Table 6.4).  
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Table 6.4. Eastern area taxonomic representation of the species targeted for isotopic analyses, by stratigraphic aggregate. Column heading “R” is the number of specimens recovered; column heading “S” is the number of specimens sampled for isotopic analysis 
 
 
Roofspall Upper (Eastern Area) 
 There are no radiometric ages for the Roofspall Upper aggregate, but its age is 
constrained by the underlying Roofspall Lower unit (110 ± 4ka) and the overlying Shelly 
Brown Sand aggregate (94 ± 3ka) (Jacobs, 2010; Marean et al., 2010). This time period 
spans the end of MIS5d and the beginning of MIS5c. During the period represented by 
the Roofspall Upper facies, the coast was 1-4km from the site (Fisher et al., 2010).  
 Blades and bladelets in a quartzite-predominate lithic assemblage are frequent 
(Thompson et al., 2010). Large mammal remains are common (Thompson, 2010), and 
enough taxa could be identified to perform a correspondence analysis paleohabitat 
reconstruction (Rector and Reed, 2010). Micromammals are moderately abundant in the 
sediments (Table 6.4), with a taxonomic representation similar to that of the underlying 
Roofspall Lower Units (Matthews et al., 2009).  
  Shelly Brown Sand Upper Roof Spall Lower Roof Spall 
Taxon R S R S R S 
C. hottentotus 
    
1 
 G. afra 
  
2 1 1 2 
O. irroratus 1 1 3 1 3 2 
O. 
saundersiae 
  
6 3 3 6 
Otomys sp. 
  
2 0 
  n of other taxa  0 na 6 na 15 na 
Total NISP 1 1 19 5 23 10 
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Shelly Brown Sand (Eastern Area) 
 OSL dates the Shelly Brown Sand stratigraphic aggregate to 94 ± 3ka (Jacobs, 
2010), and adjusted minimum and maximum ages for the deposit again span terminal 
MIS5d and the beginning of MIS5c (Marean et al., 2010). Lithic and faunal artifactual 
densities are high, and marine shell is a frequent occurrence in the deposits (Marean et 
al., 2010). A number of taxonomically identifiable large mammal specimens were 
recovered, although there were insufficient taxa represented to perform a correspondence 
analysis of the ancient habitat (Rector and Reed, 2010). Micromammal specimens are 
singular; one specimen of O. irroratus was recovered (Matthews et al., 2009).   
 
DB Sand 3 (Western Area) 
 DB Sand 3 directly overlies the LBG Sand 1. The OSL ages from the mixed 
contact between the LBG Sand 1 and the DB Sand 3 suggest a maximum age of ~99ka 
for this stratigraphic aggregate. (Jacobs, 2010) The minimum age of the unit is 
constrained by an OSL age of 90 ± 4 ka in the overlying LB Sand 1 (Jacobs, 2010). The 
sediments are thus likely MIS5c in age (Marean et al., 2010). The DB Sand 3 is 
artifactually dense (Marean et al. 2010), and contains abundant large mammal remains 
(although in analyses the remains from the DB Sand 3 and DB Sand 2 are often 
subsumed into a single analytical unit, the DB Sand, or Upper DB sand to increase 
sample size; Reed and Rector, 2010; Thompson, 2010). Micromammal remains are 
somewhat abundant (NISP= 28) (Matthews et al.  2009). 
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LB Sand 2 (Western Area) 
 There are no direct radiometric ages on sediments from the LB Sand 2 (Jacobs, 
2010), but the age of the deposits are similarly constrained by stratigraphy. Adjusted 
minimum and maximum ages for the LB Sand 2 is 91-102 ka (Marean et al., 2010), 
making this stratigraphic aggregate MIS5c in age. Lithic material is again common in this 
deposit (Marean et al., 2010; Thompson et al., 2010), although NISP of large mammals is 
somewhat low (Reed and Rector, 2010). Micromammals are somewhat abundant (Table 
6.2), and the assemblage from this depositional unit is predominately Otomys taxa that 
are nonspecific in their habitat preferences (Matthews et al,. 2009).   
 
DB Sand 2 (Western Area) 
 DB Sand 2 is likely similar in age to the underlying LB Sand 2 and DB Sand 3 
facies (Marean et al., 2010).  The minimum age of the deposit is constrained by an OSL 
age of 90 ± 4 ka obtained from sediments in the overlying LB Sand 1(Jacobs, 2010). 
Detached speleothem found within the deposits have a U-Th age of ~102 ka, providing a 
maximum age for the unit (Marean et al., 2010). This deposit is thus likely MIS5c in age, 
and during the time of deposition the coastline was never more than 5km distant (Fisher 
et al., 2010) (Figure 6.4).  
 Lithic material is abundant in the DB Sand 2 (Marean et al., 2010), as are faunal 
remains (Thompson, 2010). Correspondence analysis of the combined DB Sand 2/DB 
Sand 3 faunal assemblage has been used to produce a paleohabitat reconstruction for the 
MIS5c large fauna from PP13B (Reed and Rector, 2010). There are a moderate number 
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of micromammal specimens represented in this aggregate (Table 6.2), with habitat-
nonspecific Otomys taxa again predominating (Matthews et al., 2009).  
 
LB Sand 1 (Western Area) 
 The most-recent material sampled from PP13B derives from the LB Sand 1 
stratigraphic aggregate. A weighted mean OSL age of 90 ± 4 ka was obtained from 
analysis of two samples taken from the LB Sand 1 in profile (Jacobs, 2010). U-Th ages 
on clean speleothem that caps a remnant dune near the mouth of the cave indicates that 
PP13B was likely closed to human occupation and deposition by 91ka (Marean et al., 
2010), further constraining the age of LB Sand 1 deposits, which are thus MIS5c in age.   
 Lithic material is abundant (Marean et al., 2010; Thompson et al.  2010), 
although the NISP of large fauna is quite low (Rector and Reed, 2010). Micromammal 
remains are somewhat abundant (see Table 6.2), and more individual taxa are represented 
in this assemblage, although Otomys specimens are still the most common (Matthews et 
al., 2009).  
 
Materials and Methods 
 
Stable isotope analyses of micromammals 
 Stable isotope ecology of micromammal taxa is a growing area of research, with 
researchers now focused on the isotope ecology of both modern (Thackeray et al., 2003; 
Robb et al., 2012; Symes et al., 2013; van den Heuvel and Midgley, 2014; Codron et al., 
2015) and fossil taxa (Hopley et al., 2006; Yeakel et al., 2007; Hynek et al., 2012; 
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Kimura et al., 2013). Advances in instrumentation (Sharp and Cerling, 1996; Passey and 
Cerling, 2006) have allowed researchers to sample enamel from very small specimens. 
For fossil and/or archaeological material, enamel is the often the only preserved 
biological material that retains a biogenic isotope ratio through time (Lee-Thorp and Van 
Der Merwe, 1987; Lee-Thorp, 1989; Kohn et al., 1999; Sponheimer and Lee-Thorp, 
1999). 
 
Taxonomic Sampling 
 In order to track potential changes in the stable carbon isotope composition of 
micromammal populations over time at PP13B (and by extension possible changes in the 
relative contributions of C3 and C4 plants to their diets), it was necessary to develop a 
sampling strategy that sampled only taxa that were consistently represented throughout 
the sequence. Since there is evidence that δ13Ctissue in rodents may vary between 
taxonomic groups even in similar vegetation contexts (Kimura et al., 2013; Codron et al., 
2015; Chapter 3, this thesis), interspecific comparison of δ13C values across geologic time 
is likely not appropriate, where as changes over time in the relative contribution of C3 and 
C4 plants to the diets within a given taxa may provide useful information about changes 
in the availability of these plants on the landscape.  
 Furthermore, restricting isotope sampling to taxa that are herbivorous controls for 
a number of factors that could potentially confound interpretation of the isotope analysis 
results. By sampling specimens that are only one trophic step removed from the 
vegetation on the landscape, the need to characterize the scale of trophic enrichment or 
depletion in 13C from plants to insects to insectivores has been eliminated. This produces 
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a simpler and somewhat more straightforward vegetation proxy, and should serve to 
ensure that diet-to-tissue offsets will be more consistent across taxa analyzed.  
 The following four taxa were identified that met these criteria: Gerbilliscus afra 
(sometimes attributed to T. afra), Otomys irroratus, Otomys saundersiae, and Otomys sp. 
(e.g. specimens attributable only to the genus Otomys but not identifiable to species). At 
other sampling localities in the Pinnacle Point Region (Williams, in prep-b; Williams, in 
prep-d; Williams, in prep-c) the taxon Bathyergus suillus was also sampled for stable 
carbon isotope analysis; however, no specimens clearly attributed of B. suillus produced 
δ13C data acceptable on quality control grounds, and so that taxon is not included in this 
study. The common mole rat, Cryptomys hottentotus, does not occur throughout the 
PP13B sequence, but was sampled from stratigraphic aggregates in which it did occur, in 
part to increase the possible range of vegetative niches covered by this research.  
 In modern contexts, G. afra is not associated with any particular environments, 
but prefers sandy substrates in which to burrow (Matthews et al., 2009; Campbell et al., 
2011). Its diet is comprised primarily of grasses, bulbs, and roots (Skinner and 
Chimimba, 2005; Granjon and Dempster, 2013); δ13Cenamel values obtained from G. afra 
should reflect admixed stable carbon isotope compositions of these plant groups available 
on the landscape.  
 C. hottentotus is a burrowing rodent that primarily consumes the underground 
storage organs (USO’s) of plants. δ13Cenamel values obtained from this taxon should reflect 
the stable carbon isotope compositions of geophytic plants available in the local 
vegetation.  
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 Otomys as a genus are strictly herbivorous, and consume primarily grasses and 
grass seeds (Taylor, 2013), although leafy, non-grass plants may comprise a portion of 
their diet. Otomys molars are laminar and are particularly adapted to shearing; Otomys as 
a genus likely occupy a niche similar to Arvicoline rodents in the Northern Hemisphere 
(Taylor, 2013). O. irroratus is an herbivorous generalist with a primary grass constituent 
to its diet (Skinner and Chimimba, 2005; Taylor, 2013), while O. saundersiae, whose 
modern day range is somewhat reduced when compared to the O. irroratus it is often 
sympatric with, has similar dietary preferences. δ13C values obtained from Otomys 
specimens should reflect admixed stable carbon isotope compositions of these grasses, 
grass seeds, and herbaceous vegetation present on the paleolandscape.  
 Data from a number of studies (Hynek et al., 2012; Kimura et al., 2013; Williams, 
in prep-b) indicate that within-taxon values of δ13C are often disperse, suggesting that 
micromammals likely sample a broad range of the δ13Cplant values available on the 
landscape (Hynek et al., 2012).  
 
PP13B Fossil Micromammal Sample 
 Fossil micromammals from PP13B were sampled from all stratigraphic 
aggregates where taxa targeted by this study were represented. All efforts were made to 
maximize the specimen sample size from each depositional unit wherever possible, 
however, in many cases sample sizes were significantly constrained by the number of 
specimens represented in each assemblage. The sample sizes of the micromammal 
assemblages from the PP13B stratigraphic aggregates are quite varied, and range from 
only a few specimens recovered, to quite large assemblages (e.g. the LB Silt, the LC-
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MSA Lower, the LBG Sand 1, and the LB Sand 1). The abundance of micromammal 
specimens recovered is almost certainly due in part to the intensity (or lack thereof) of 
human occupation in the cave, and the availability of suitable roosting sites within the 
cave for the assemblage-accumulating raptors. NISP of micromammals (from Matthews 
et al., 2009; Matthews et al., 2011), as well as the number of specimens sampled for 
isotopic analysis, are shown in Tables 2-4.  
 The number of micromammal specimens available for analysis was also further 
constrained by the suitability of individual specimens for isotopic analysis, as well as by 
the conditions of the destructive analysis sampling permit (SAHRA permit 
80/12/03/012/52) and the desire to retain at least some specimens with un-ablated enamel 
for potential future analyses. The resultant specimen group samples all MIS5 and MIS6 
stratigraphic aggregates from which micromammal remains were recovered.  
 The taxonomic composition of the entire PP13B micromammal assemblage has 
been described at length by Matthews et al. (2009). In general, taxonomic diversity is 
low, and the assemblages from most deposits are not diagnostic in terms of paleohabitat 
reconstruction. Incisor digestion patterns in deposits where incisor samples are large 
enough to diagnose patterns suggest that the accumulators of all micromammal 
assemblages are either barn owls (Tyto alba; LC-MSA Lower, all Western area facies, 
possibly the Eastern area facies), or spotted eagle owls (Bubo africanus; possibly the 
Eastern area) (Matthews et al., 20009). Both of these predators have hunting radii of 
approximately 3km (Andrews, 1990; Matthews, 2004); the PP13B fossil micromammal 
assemblages thus likely sample an area approximately 28.25 km2 during periods when the 
sea is more than 3km distant from the modern coast, and an area approximately ½ to 2/3 
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that size during periods when the coast is near to the cave (due to artificial truncation of 
the foraging range by the ocean itself; Figure 6.4).  
 Destructive analysis and temporary export permits were obtained from the South 
African Heritage Resource Agency (SAHRA permit 80/12/03/012/52).  The PP13B 
micromammal specimens, which are permanently housed at the Diaz Museum, Mossel 
Bay, South Africa, were assessed for suitability for isotope analysis at the Diaz Museum 
prior to export. All excavated teeth attributed to the taxonomic groups targeted by this 
study were examined for signs of burning, significant gastric etching, or other signs of 
physical alteration. Three hundred and thirty-six specimens identifiable to at least the 
generic level were found suitable for laser ablation. The SAHRA permits stipulated that 
no more than half of the suitable specimens be exported at a given time; thus 163 
specimens from PP13B stratigraphic aggregates were exported for analysis. All non-
powdered specimens were returned to the Diaz Museum after analysis, and are retained 
there; a small set of powdered enamel samples drilled from the larger incisor teeth of 
some specimens was retained for phosphoric acid digestion, per the permit.  
 
Laser Ablation Gas Chromatograph Isotope Ratio Mass Spectrometry (LA-GC-IRMS): 
 LA-GC-IRMS analysis of fossil micromammal teeth was performed by Williams 
at the Stable Isotope Laboratory at Johns Hopkins University (Baltimore, MD), following 
the methodology described in Passey and Cerling (2006). Ablation was performed on 
samples mounted within the helium-flushed sample chamber, using a CO2 laser operating 
at 5% power. Each ablation ‘run’ performed on an individual specimen consisted of 20 to 
30+ multiple ablation events that produced individual ablation pits on the enamel surface. 
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Laser targeting (controlled via computer) ensured that each ablation pit sampled only 
previously un-ablated enamel. Ablation spot size was set at 30 μm, with a laser dwell 
time of 0.01s. Dwell-time and spot size limit the depth of the ablation pit such that the 
underlying dentine (which may be diagenetically altered) is not inadvertently sampled 
(Passey and Cerling, 2006).  
 Ablation runs that resulted in char production were eliminated from the analysis; 
char is likely produced when the laser ablates organics remaining on the surface of the 
enamel (Henry et al., 2012 SOM). Ablation runs that also had associated large fraction 
blanks, which result when insufficient sample CO2 is introduced into the mass 
spectrometer, were also eliminated from the analysis. The final sampling counts in Tables 
2-4 reflect this. δ13C values reported here are normalized to VPDB using the procedures 
described in Passey and Cerling (2006).  
 
Modern Plant Data 
 Vegetation communities from other regions in Africa have been extensively 
sampled to determine the range of available δ13Cplant on the landscape (e.g. Tieszen and 
Imbamba, 1980; Boutton et al., 1988; Tieszen, 1991; Cerling and Harris, 1999; Cerling et 
al., 2003; Cerling et al., 2004; Codron et al., 2005; Symes et al., 2013). The vegetation 
communities found in the region around Pinnacle Point in the present day all belong to 
biomes associated with the Greater Cape Floristic Region (GCFR), which are ancient and 
characterized by hyper-diverse vegetation communities with varying proportions of C3 
and C4 plants (Cowling, 1983; Cowling et al., 1994; Cowling and Richardson, 1995; 
Goldblatt, 1997; Goldblatt and Manning, 2002; Proches et al., 2006; Cowling et al., 
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2009). Most vegetation groups are characterized by a predominance of C3 flora, but the 
percentage of C4 grasses in the graminoid portion of these vegetation communities varies 
as a function of soil composition, shrub cover, temperature, and seasonality of rainfall 
(Vogel et al., 1978; Cowling, 1983), and C4 taxa are present in many vegetation 
communities (Cowling, 1983; Rebelo et al., 2006).  
 There has as of yet been no systematic sampling of the GCFR vegetation to 
determine the range of C3 δ13Cplant values and C4 δ13Cplant values available in many of 
these communities. Meta-analysis of the available δ13Cplant values extant in the literature 
(Chapter 2) can provide some baseline values for modern ranges of δ13Cplant values in C3 
and C4 plants in extant GCFR vegetation communities, and this chapter uses the values 
provided by that analysis (corrected for a 1.5-2‰ depletion in 13C in modern atmospheric 
CO2) as baseline end member values to which the δ13Cenamel values obtained from the 
fossil specimens can be compared.  
 
Results 
 
 The δ13Claser/enamel values obtained via LA-GC-IRMS are presented below. δ18Olaser 
values are also listed in Tables 5-20, but are not discussed here. Where available, the 
tooth type sampled is also given in the tables. Stable carbon isotope data is organized by 
stratigraphic aggregate, starting with the oldest material and working forward in time. 
The micromammal δ13C data for stratigraphic aggregates LC-MSA Middle, LBG Sand 1, 
DB Sand 4a, and LBG Sand 2 have also been presented and discussed in Chapter 5, in the 
context of more general patterns in micromammal stable isotope ecology at the MIS6-
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Mis5e transition. It is included here as part of a full PP13B site-specific sequence, and its 
relationship to other PP13B-specific paleoenvironmental records is discussed in greater 
detail.  
 
Laminated facies 
 One specimen of O. irroratus from the MIS6-MIS11-aged Laminated Facies was 
analyzed (Table 6.5).  δ13Claser = -11.2‰ VPDB.  
 
 
Strat Agg Taxon SACP4# Tooth Type 
fraction 
blank 
δ13C ‰ 
VPDB 
δ18O ‰ 
VSMOW  
Laminated 
Facies O. irroratus 99630 na 0.073198 -11.2 23.1 
Table 6.5.  δ13Claser and δ18Olaser isotope data from the Laminated Facies micromammals. 
δ13C values are ‰VPDB. δ18O values are ‰VSMOW. 
 
 
LB Silt 
  
 Thirteen specimens total were analyzed from the LB Silt, out of 59 identified 
specimens (22% of the total assemblage). Ablation of two specimens of G. afra produced 
δ13Claser values of -13.2‰ VPDB and -15.1‰ VPDB. Analysis of 6 specimens of O. 
irroratus resulted in a mean δ13C value of -13.8‰ (σ = 0.4; range of δ13Claser values was  
-14.3‰ to -10.1‰). Analysis of 5 specimens of O. saundersiae resulted in a mean δ13C 
value of -13.9‰ (σ = 1.2; range of δ13Claser values was -15.3‰ to -12.2‰) (Table 6.6). 
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LC-MSA Lower 
 Thirty specimens in total were sampled from the LC-MSA Lower (46.9% of the 
total micromammal assemblage from this unit). One specimen of C. hottentottus from the 
LC-MSA Lower was analyzed; δ13Claser =  -10.3‰ VPDB. Five specimens of G. afra 
were sampled: ?̅? δ13Claser = -11.3‰ VPDB, σ = 1.1. δ13Claser values for G. afra specimens 
ranged from -12.8‰ to -10.2‰. Sampling of 9 specimens of O. irroratus resulted in a 
mean δ13Claser value of -13.2‰ VPDB, (σ = 1.3; range of δ13Claser values was -15.2‰ to  
-11.5‰). Fifteen O. saundersiae specimens were sampled: ?̅? δ13Claser = -11.8‰ VPDB, σ 
= 1.1, δ13Claser values ranged from -13.9‰ to -10.2‰ (Table 6.7). 
Strat Agg Taxon SACP4# 
Tooth 
Type 
fraction 
blank 
δ13C 
‰ 
VPDB 
δ18O ‰ 
VSMOW 
LB Silt G. afra 100044A ML1 0.14652 -13.2 22.1 
LB Silt G. afra 99561A ML1 0.063199 -15.1 20.1 
LB Silt O. irroratus 100044C   0.12318 -14.2 22.1 
LB Silt O. irroratus 99561B 
 
0.083215 -13.9 23.1 
LB Silt O. irroratus 99561B   0.083786 -13.7 23.4 
LB Silt O. irroratus 99561C 
 
0.082826 -14.3 22.1 
LB Silt O. irroratus 99641A   0.11061 -14.1 23.2 
LB Silt O. irroratus 99641A 
 
0.1139 -13.5 23.6 
LB Silt O. irroratus 99641B   0.087758 -13.1 23.9 
LB Silt O. irroratus 99651B 
 
0.11439 -13.8 22.5 
LB Silt O. irroratus 99651B   0.11727 -13.9 22.6 
LB Silt O. saundersiae 99641C 
 
0.11439 -15.3 23.2 
LB Silt O. saundersiae 99697A   0.078054 -14.4 22.5 
LB Silt O. saundersiae 99697B 
 
0.082302 -14.2 23.3 
LB Silt O. saundersiae 99820A   0.09393 -12.2 22.2 
LB Silt O. saundersiae 99820B 
 
0.071333 -12.9 21.5 
LB Silt O. saundersiae 99820B   0.073147 -14.2 19.8 
 
Table 6.6.  δ13Claser and δ18Olaser isotope data from the LB Silt micromammals. δ13C 
values are ‰VPDB. δ18O values are ‰VSMOW. For all tables, tooth type: ML = lower 
molar, MU = upper molar.   
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Strat Agg Taxon SACP4# 
Tooth 
Type 
fraction 
blank 
δ13C 
‰ 
VPDB 
δ18O 
‰ 
VSMO
W  
LC-MSA Lower C. hottentotus 99348A ML1/MU1 0.13538 -10.3 20.3 
LC-MSA Lower G. afra 99151 ML1 0.11279 -10.2 21.9 
LC-MSA Lower G. afra 99377 ML1 0.10635 -10.3 21.7 
LC-MSA Lower G. afra 99449 ML1,2,3 0.14409 -11.3 21.2 
LC-MSA Lower G. afra 99449 ML1,2,3 0.1481 -11.3 20.9 
LC-MSA Lower G. afra 99516A ML1 0.082549 -11.8 21.6 
LC-MSA Lower G. afra 99516B MU1 0.12114 -12.8 22.9 
LC-MSA Lower O. irroratus 99201 
 
0.13059 -11.1 24.0 
LC-MSA Lower O. irroratus 99201   0.14668 -11.8 23.3 
LC-MSA Lower O. irroratus 99207 
 
0.13677 -12.9 22.5 
LC-MSA Lower O. irroratus 99365   0.09064 -11.9 23.4 
LC-MSA Lower O. irroratus 99563 
 
0.10626 -14.5 22.2 
LC-MSA Lower O. irroratus 99224A   0.069936 -13.6 22.1 
LC-MSA Lower O. irroratus 99346A 
 
0.11651 -11.8 22.1 
LC-MSA Lower O. irroratus 99346A   0.14036 -11.6 22.6 
LC-MSA Lower O. irroratus 99346B 
 
0.093582 -14.1 21.7 
LC-MSA Lower O. irroratus 99375A   0.084369 -13.5 22.0 
LC-MSA Lower O. irroratus 99375B 
 
0.0931 -15.2 21.5 
LC-MSA Lower O. saundersiae 99144   0.093184 -11.0 22.2 
LC-MSA Lower O. saundersiae 99332 
 
0.13291 -12.5 24.7 
LC-MSA Lower O. saundersiae 99358   0.080425 -12.1 21.8 
LC-MSA Lower O. saundersiae 99126A 
 
0.081938 -12.9 22.1 
LC-MSA Lower O. saundersiae 99126B   0.072684 -12.6 24.2 
LC-MSA Lower O. saundersiae 99130A 
 
0.075329 -10.2 25.5 
LC-MSA Lower O. saundersiae 99130B   0.070878 -11.4 22.1 
LC-MSA Lower O. saundersiae 99224B 
 
0.07556 -10.3 22.6 
LC-MSA Lower O. saundersiae 99299A   0.040715 -13.8 23.6 
LC-MSA Lower O. saundersiae 99299A 
 
0.046645 -13.9 22.8 
LC-MSA Lower O. saundersiae 99348C   0.082971 -11.3 24.8 
LC-MSA Lower O. saundersiae 99348D 
 
0.080667 -12.0 23.9 
LC-MSA Lower O. saundersiae 99375C   0.070355 -10.4 21.2 
LC-MSA Lower O. saundersiae 99497C 
 
0.078134 -11.1 23.0 
LC-MSA Lower O. saundersiae 99516C   0.088731 -13.2 23.7 
LC-MSA Lower O. saundersiae 99516C 
 
0.098652 -13.6 22.8 
LC-MSA Lower O. saundersiae 99516C   0.11181 -13.8 23.3 
LC-MSA Lower O. saundersiae 99516D   0.11182 -11.1 24.4 
Table 6.7.  δ13Claser and δ18Olaser isotope data from the LC-MSA Lower micromammals. 
δ13C values are ‰VPDB. δ18O values are ‰VSMOW. 
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DB Sand 4c 
 Four specimens (22% of the total assemblage from this unit) were analyzed. 
Sampling of three O. irroratus specimens resulted in a ?̅? δ13Claser = -14.2‰ VPDB, σ = 
0.3. δ13Claser values for O. irroratus specimens ranged from -14.5‰ to -13.9‰.  One 
specimen of O. saundersiae was analyzed, δ13Claser = -14.2‰ VPDB (Table 6.8). 
 
DB Sand 4b 
 One O. irroratus specimen, representing the entire micromammal sample from 
this aggregate, was analyzed. δ13Claser = -15.6‰ VPDB (Table 6.9). 
 
Strat Agg Taxon SACP4# 
Tooth 
Type 
fraction 
blank 
δ13C ‰ 
VPDB 
δ18O ‰ 
VSMOW  
DB Sand 4c O. irroratus 99583 ML1 0.04584 -13.9 22.6 
DB Sand 4c O. irroratus 100035A ML1 0.087178 -14.2 19.5 
DB Sand 4c O. irroratus 100035B   0.093224 -14.5 22.5 
DB Sand 4c O. saundersiae 100041   0.13518 -14.2 24.6 
Table 6.8.  δ13Claser and δ18Olaser isotope data from the DB Sand 4c micromammals. δ13C 
values are ‰VPDB. δ18O values are ‰VSMOW.    
Strat Agg Taxon SACP4# 
Tooth 
Type 
fraction 
blank 
δ13C ‰ 
VPDB 
δ18O ‰ 
VSMOW  
DB Sand 4b O. irroratus 99904 MU3 0.10589 -15.6 21.6 
Table 6.9.  δ13Claser and δ18Olaser isotope data from the DB Sand 4b micromammals. δ13C 
values are ‰VPDB. δ18O values are ‰VSMOW. 
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LBG Sand 2 
 One specimen of O. irroratus (14.3% of the total assemblage) was analyzed. 
δ13Claser = -14.8‰ VPDB (Table 6.10). 
 
Strat Agg Taxon SACP4# 
Tooth 
Type 
fraction 
blank 
δ13C ‰ 
VPDB 
δ18O ‰ 
VSMOW  
LBG Sand 2 O. irroratus 99929 ML1 0.12946 -14.8 23.7 
Table 6.10.  δ13Claser and δ18Olaser isotope data from the LBG Sand 2 micromammals. 
δ13C values are ‰VPDB. δ18O values are ‰VSMOW. 
 
DB Sand 4a 
 One O. irroratus specimen (representing 12.5% of the total assemblage from this 
unit) was sampled. δ13Claser = -13.6‰ VPDB (Table 6.11). 
 
Strat Agg Taxon SACP4# 
Tooth 
Type 
fraction 
blank 
δ13C ‰ 
VPDB 
δ18O ‰ 
VSMOW  
DB Sand 4a O. irroratus 99926A ML1 0.076508 -13.6 22.5 
Table 6.11.  δ13Claser and δ18Olaser isotope data from the DB Sand 4a micromammals. δ13C 
values are ‰VPDB. δ18O values are ‰VSMOW.  
 
LC-MSA Middle 
 Three specimens of Otomys, representing 30% of the total micromammal 
assemblage, were sampled. Two specimens were clearly attributed to O. irroratus, and 
δ13Claser values for those specimens are -10.7‰ VPDB and -11.5‰ VPDB. The 
taxonomic attribution of the third specimen was unclear, and so has been described here 
as Otomys sp., although it belongs to either O. irroratus or O. saundersiae. The δ13Claser 
value of this specimen is -13.4‰. (Table 6.12). 
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Strat Agg Taxon SACP4# 
Tooth 
Type 
fraction 
blank 
δ13C ‰ 
VPDB 
δ18O ‰ 
VSMOW  
LC-MSA Middle O. irroratus 99245 MU1 0.087093 -11.5 22.6 
LC-MSA Middle O. irroratus 99205A ML1 0.053435 -10.7 25.1 
LC-MSA Middle Otomys sp. 99617   0.061193 -13.4 23.5 
Table 6.12.  δ13Claser and δ18Olaser isotope data from the LC-MSA Middle 4b 
micromammals. δ13C values are ‰VPDB. δ18O values are ‰VSMOW. 
 
LBG Sand 1 
 Nineteen specimens representing 8.5% of the micromammal assemblage from this 
unit were analyzed. One specimen of G. afra was ablated, resulting in a δ13Claser value of  
-14.4‰ VPDB. Nine specimens of O. irroratus were analyzed; mean δ13Claser = -15.9‰ 
VPDB, σ=0.4 (δ13Claser values ranged from -15.4‰ to -16.5‰ VPDB). Nine O. 
saundersiae specimens were also sampled: mean δ13Claser = -15.7‰ VPDB, σ = 1.6 
(δ13Claser values range from -18.8‰ to -13.5‰) (Table 6.13).  
 
Roofspall Lower 
 Ten specimens (43.5% of the micromammal assemblage from this aggregate) 
were sampled. Two specimens of G. afra had δ13Claser values of -10.4‰ VPDB and  
-13.6‰ VPDB. The two O. irroratus specimens sampled had very disparate values of 
δ13Claser (-17.0‰ VPDB, -10.3‰VPDB). Six specimen of O. saundersiae were ablated: 
mean δ13Claser = -11.6‰ VPDB, σ = 0.8 (δ13Claser values for O. saundersiae range from -
12.2‰ to -10.3‰) (Table 6.14).  
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Strat Agg Taxon SACP4# 
Tooth 
Type 
fraction 
blank 
δ13C ‰ 
VPDB 
δ18O ‰ 
VSMOW  
LBG Sand 1 G. afra 99851 MU1,2 0.1244 -14.4 21.0 
LBG Sand 1 O. irroratus 99932 ML1 0.10399 -15.5 21.7 
LBG Sand 1 O. irroratus 99935 ML1 0.097408 -16.1 21.7 
LBG Sand 1 O. irroratus 100012A ML1 0.054662 -16.7 19.5 
LBG Sand 1 O. irroratus 100012A ML1 0.063394 -16.2 20.2 
LBG Sand 1 O. irroratus 100049A ML1 0.11847 -16.0 22.7 
LBG Sand 1 O. irroratus 99368A MU3 0.063887 -15.4 22.5 
LBG Sand 1 O. irroratus 99920C ML1 0.044269 -16.2 20.4 
LBG Sand 1 O. irroratus 99920C ML1 0.093027 -16.1 21.0 
LBG Sand 1 O. irroratus 99938C ML1 0.079375 -15.7 19.9 
LBG Sand 1 O. irroratus 99938C ML1 0.13961 -16.4 18.7 
LBG Sand 1 O. irroratus 99938D MU3 0.074114 -15.4 20.9 
LBG Sand 1 O. saundersiae 99933   0.098858 -16.5 22.8 
LBG Sand 1 O. saundersiae 100037 
 
0.046151 -14.3 21.4 
LBG Sand 1 O. saundersiae 100049B   0.098053 -18.8 18.4 
LBG Sand 1 O. saundersiae 99317D 
 
0.12186 -13.5 22.7 
LBG Sand 1 O. saundersiae 99325D   0.061362 -15.5 21.4 
LBG Sand 1 O. saundersiae 99325D 
 
0.078555 -16.5 21.2 
LBG Sand 1 O. saundersiae 99325E   0.066852 -15.2 21.9 
LBG Sand 1 O. saundersiae 99331A 
 
0.059243 -14.9 21.0 
LBG Sand 1 O. saundersiae 99368C   0.063155 -16.7 23.1 
Table 6.13.  δ13Claser and δ18Olaser isotope data from the LBG Sand 1 micromammals. 
δ13C values are ‰VPDB. δ18O values are ‰VSMOW. 
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Strat Agg Taxon SACP4# 
Tooth 
Type 
fraction 
blank 
δ13C ‰ 
VPDB 
δ18O ‰ 
VSMOW  
Roof Spall-Lower G. afra 99403 ML2 0.12535 -10.4 19.4 
Roof Spall-Lower G. afra 99225C MU1 0.040959 -13.6 21.2 
Roof Spall-Lower O. irroratus 99537 MU3 0.069808 -17.0 20.0 
Roof Spall-Lower O. irroratus 99225A MU1 0.071036 -10.3 20.7 
Roof Spall-Lower O. saundersiae 99293   0.064118 -10.3 22.6 
Roof Spall-Lower O. saundersiae 99553 
 
0.15087 -12.2 21.1 
Roof Spall-Lower O. saundersiae 99225B   0.056625 -11.9 22.1 
Roof Spall-Lower O. saundersiae 99225B 
 
0.060327 -12.5 21.7 
Roof Spall-Lower O. saundersiae 99239A   0.12718 -11.0 21.4 
Roof Spall-Lower O. saundersiae 99239A 
 
0.13011 -11.1 20.9 
Roof Spall-Lower O. saundersiae 99239B   0.12192 -11.9 19.8 
Roof Spall-Lower O. saundersiae 99239B 
 
0.13398 -11.8 19.2 
Roof Spall-Lower O. saundersiae 99241C   0.14414 -12.1 21.3 
Table 6.14.  δ13Claser and δ18Olaser isotope data from the Roofspall Lower micromammals. 
δ13C values are ‰VPDB. δ18O values are ‰VSMOW. 
 
 
Roofspall Upper 
 Five micromammal specimens from the Roofspall Upper were ablated (26.3% of 
the total assemblage). One specimen of G. afra had a δ13Clase value of -9.6‰ VPDB. The 
single O. irroratus specimen has a δ13Claser value of -10.5‰ VPDB, while the 3 
specimens attributed to O. saundersiae had a mean δ13Claser = -13.1 ‰ VPDB, σ = 1.0 
(δ13Claser values for O. saundersiae range from -14.1‰ to -12.1‰) (Table 6.15).  
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Strat Agg Taxon SACP4# 
Tooth 
Type 
fraction 
blank 
δ13C ‰ 
VPDB 
δ18O ‰ 
VSMOW  
Roof Spall-Upper G. afra 99413 ML1 0.077905 -9.6 21.5 
Roof Spall-Upper O. irroratus 99243A MU3 0.073994 -10.5 23.5 
Roof Spall-Upper O. saundersiae 99362   0.14671 -13.2 20.7 
Roof Spall-Upper O. saundersiae 99243B 
 
0.041564 -14.1 20.4 
Roof Spall-Upper O. saundersiae 99243C   0.051335 -12.4 22.6 
Roof Spall-Upper O. saundersiae 99243C   0.057104 -11.8 21.8 
Table 6.15.  δ13Claser and δ18Olaser isotope data from the Roofspall Upper micromammals. 
δ13C values are ‰VPDB. δ18O values are ‰VSMOW. 
 
 
Shelly Brown Sand 
 One specimen of O. irroratus, the only micromammal recovered from the Shelly 
Brown Sand, was ablated twice. ?̅? δ13Claser = -10.0‰ VPDB, σ = 0.3 (Table 6.16).  
 
Strat Agg Taxon SACP4# 
Tooth 
Type 
fraction 
blank 
δ13C ‰ 
VPDB 
δ18O ‰ 
VSMOW  
Shelly Brown Sand O. irroratus 99541 MU3 0.054478 -9.8 24.0 
Shelly Brown Sand O. irroratus 99541 MU3 0.055538 -10.2 24.0 
Table 6.16.  δ13Claser and δ18Olaser isotope data from the Shelly Brown Sand 
micromammals. δ13C values are ‰VPDB. δ18O values are ‰VSMOW. 
 
 
DB Sand 3 
 Three Otomys specimens (10.7% of the assemblage from this aggregate) were 
sampled. O. irroratus values of δ13Claser were -11.8‰ and -14.9‰ VPDB. The δ13Claser 
value of the O. saundersiae specimen was -15.6‰ VPDB (Table 6.17).   
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Strat Agg Taxon SACP4# 
Tooth 
Type 
fraction 
blank 
δ13C ‰ 
VPDB 
δ18O ‰ 
VSMOW  
DB Sand 3 O. irroratus 99768 ML1 0.076344 -11.8 22.6 
DB Sand 3 O. irroratus 99775 MU3 0.12135 -14.9 23.1 
DB Sand 3 O. saundersiae 99898   0.06728 -15.6 20.1 
Table 6.17.  δ13Claser and δ18Olaser isotope data from the DB Sand 3 micromammals. δ13C 
values are ‰VPDB. δ18O values are ‰VSMOW. 
 
LB Sand 2 
 Three Otomys specimens (27.3% of the assemblage) were sampled for the LB 
Sand 2. O. irroratus values of δ13Claser were -11.9‰ and -12.5‰ VPDB. The δ13Claser 
value of the single O. saundersiae specimen analyzed was -13.0‰ VPDB (Table 6.18). 
 
Strat Agg Taxon SACP4# 
Tooth 
Type 
fraction 
blank 
δ13C ‰ 
VPDB 
δ18O ‰ 
VSMOW  
LB Sand 2 O. irroratus 99913A ML1 0.0588 -11.9 22.3 
LB Sand 2 O. irroratus 99913B ML1 0.059627 -12.5 21.1 
LB Sand 2 O. saundersiae 99899   0.053797 -13.0 23.5 
Table 6.18.  δ13Claser and δ18Olaser isotope data from the LB Sand 2 micromammals. δ13C 
values are ‰VPDB. δ18O values are ‰VSMOW. 
 
 
DB Sand 2 
  Five micromammal specimens, representing 25% of the total micromammal 
assemblage from this aggregate, were analyzed. The δ13Claser  value of the single G. afra 
specimen sampled was -8.9‰ VPDB. The δ13Claser  value of the single O. irroratus 
specimen sampled was -11.8‰ VPDB.  Sampling of three specimens of O. saundersiae 
resulted in a mean δ13Claser value of -12.9‰ for that taxon (σ = 0.6, δ13Claser values for O. 
saundersiae range from -13.3‰ to -12.2‰) (Table 6.19).  
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Strat Agg Taxon SACP4# 
Tooth 
Type 
fraction 
blank 
δ13C ‰ 
VPDB 
δ18O ‰ 
VSMOW  
DB Sand 2 G. afra 99901E MU1,2 0.028786 -8.9 24.4 
DB Sand 2 O. irroratus 99901A ML1 0.070277 -11.8 23.8 
DB Sand 2 O. saundersiae 99908   0.1379 -12.2 21.3 
DB Sand 2 O. saundersiae 99901C 
 
0.05961 -13.3 21.4 
DB Sand 2 O. saundersiae 99901C   0.06488 -13.2 22.1 
DB Sand 2 O. saundersiae 99901D 
 
0.1031 -13.1 21.0 
DB Sand 2 O. saundersiae 99901D   0.10575 -13.2 21.6 
Table 6.19.  δ13Claser and δ18Olaser isotope data from the DB Sand 2 micromammals. δ13C 
values are ‰VPDB. δ18O values are ‰VSMOW. 
 
 
LB Sand 1 
 Six specimens (15.4% of the total assemblage) were ablated. δ13Claser of the G. 
afra specimen analyzed was -13.1‰ VPDB. Three O. irroratus specimens had a mean 
δ13Claser value of -13.0‰ (σ =1.9, δ13Claser values range from -15.1‰ to -11.3‰). Two 
specimens of O. saundersiae had δ13Claser values of -10.4‰ and -11.8‰VPDB (Table 
6.20). 
 
Strat Agg Taxon SACP4# 
Tooth 
Type 
fraction 
blank 
δ13C ‰ 
VPDB 
δ18O ‰ 
VSMOW  
LB Sand 1 G. afra 99949 MU1 0.089735 -13.1 22.6 
LB Sand 1 O. irroratus 99897 ML1 0.071467 -11.3 19.8 
LB Sand 1 O. irroratus 99980 ML1 0.045328 -15.1 20.6 
LB Sand 1 O. irroratus 99950A MU3 0.06595 -12.5 22.3 
LB Sand 1 O. saundersiae 99472   0.074283 -10.4 20.1 
LB Sand 1 O. saundersiae 99950D   0.067914 -11.8 24.0 
Table 6.20.  δ13Claser and δ18Olaser isotope data from the LB Sand 1 micromammals. δ13C 
values are ‰VPDB. δ18O values are ‰VSMOW. 
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Discussion 
 
 Many of the sample sizes from individual stratigraphic aggregates are quite small 
(Tables 2-4). This limits the ability of statistical analyses to robustly compare populations 
of δ13C values between populations of samples. However, each micromammal specimen 
analyzed functions as a unique ‘sampler’ of vegetation on the landscape (sensu Hynek et 
al., 2012), with individual δ13Ctissue values representing the pooled stable carbon isotope 
composition(s) of dietary constituents for each specimen. Thus, if micromammals as a 
group tend to sample the range of vegetation and microhabitats on the landscape (at least 
within the hunting range of the aggregating predator), each discrete data point within a 
given stratigraphic aggregate can be treated as a “sample” of a the vegetation extant at a 
given site during a particular time period (Hynek et al., 2012; Williams, in prep-b).  
 All measured δ13Claser values have first been converted to calculated δ13Cdiet 
values. δ13Cdiet is calculated by simple algebraic transformation using the equation 
(following Cerling and Harris, 1999; Passey et al., 2005; see Chapter 3). 
δdiet=�
1000 + δenamel
1 + εapatite-diet*1000 � - 1000 
 
In the case of micromammals, several trophic enrichment factors (𝜀*diet-apatite) have been 
measured, and range from about 9‰ to 11‰ (DeNiro and Epstein, 1978; Ambrose and 
Norr, 1993; Tieszen and Fagre, 1993; Passey et al., 2005; Podelsak et al., 2008), which is 
a fairly broad range. Unfortunately, 𝜀*diet-apatite has not been measured for any of the taxa 
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sampled here. However, a value of 𝜀*diet-apatite of 11‰ ± 0.1 has been measured in rodents 
with similar body size and ecology (Podelsak et al., 2008) and has been used fruitfully by 
other researchers as a trophic enrichment factor in the analysis of fossil rodents (Hynek et 
al., 2012), and that value of 𝜀* is also used here. 
 The calculated δ13Cdiet values are approximations of the stable carbon isotope 
composition of each individual specimen’s diet. These values can then be compared to a 
known range of δ13Cplant values for both C3 and C4 vegetation in order to assess whether 
there is input of significant dietary C3 or C4 vegetation into the dietary stable isotope 
composition of consumer tissue. C3 and C4 end member δ13Cplant values are best 
approximated for the Pinnacle Point region using output from the GSCIMS metadata 
analysis of modern GCFR δ13Cplant values (Williams, in prep-a), adjusted for a 1.5‰ 
depletion in 13C in modern atmospheric CO2 (and thus in plants) due to combustion of 
isotopically light fossil fuels during the last ~150 years. ‘Corrected’ GSCIMS values for 
GCFR plants are: C3 δ13Cplant range from -29.8‰ to –16.8‰ VPDB (?̅?= -24.4‰, σ = 
2.39), while C4 δ13Cplant values range from -14.1‰ to -8.1‰ VPDB (?̅?= -10.8‰, σ = 
1.12). 
 Fossil δ13Cdiet values are also compared to the fossil-fuel-adjusted δ13Cdiet values 
of specimens from three vegetation contexts in the Pinnacle Point region (Chapter 3).   
O. irroratus specimens from the modern context of Amisrus, in the Wilderness Forest 
near Knysna, sample both very closed C3 vegetation associated with forests (the lower 
values of δ13C found in this population) and more open vegetation from fynbos 
communities within the 3km of the sampling locality. Some Wolwe River Otomys 
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specimens sample more open C3-predominant environments in which some C4 grasses 
are present, when the narrow and comparably low values of δ13Cdiet in the O. saundersiae 
specimens from Rein’s Nature Reserve reflect the habitat near this sampling locality: C3-
predominant GCFR in which C4 grass is rare (Williams, in prep-b).  
 
C3 and C4 proportions in micromammal diets, by stratigraphic aggregate 
Laminated Facies 
 Calculated δ13Cdiet (using 𝜀*diet-apatite = 11‰) for Otomys individual sampled from 
the Laminated Facies is -21.9‰, several ‰ higher that the fossil-corrected GCFR mean 
C3 δ13Cplant value of -24.4‰, but within the ‘corrected’ range of all GCFR C3 plants  
(-29.8‰ to –16.8‰ VPDB). Thus, the diet of this individual specimen is likely to have 
been wholly C3. 
 
LB Silt 
 Calculated δ13Cdiet for of the 11 Otomys specimens sampled from this layer range 
from -26.0‰ to -23.0‰. All Otomys values of δ13Cdiet are close to the ‘corrected’ mean 
GCFR C3 δ13Cplant value of -24.4‰; micromammal specimens with values of δ13Cdiet 
more depleted in 13C than this mean C3 plant value are certainly pure-C3 consumers. 
(Figure 6.5). Calculated values of δ13Cdiet for the two specimens of G. afra analyzed are  
-23.9‰ VPDB and -25.8‰ VPDB; both of these values indicate a C3 diet in both 
individuals. A Kruskal-Wallis one-way analysis of variance (with Dunn’s post hoc test) 
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indicates the median values of δ13Cdiet of the G. afra, O. irroratus, and O. saundersiae 
populations sampled are not significantly different (H = 0.25, 2 d.f., p = 0.89).  
 The fossil micromammals from the LB Silt have values of δ13Cdiet that are quiet 
depleted in 13C and intersect the lowest portion of δ13Cdiet ranges of modern 
micromammal specimens (Figure 6.5). The micromammal stable carbon isotope data 
from the sampled LB Silt specimens thus suggests that C4 vegetation is likely not present 
in the diet of any of the taxa sampled, and was not intersected on the landscape during the 
period of time represented (early MIS6 or earlier) by any of the 13 specimens analyzed.   
 
 
Figure 6.5. Calculated δ13Cdiet for the specimens sampled from the LB Silt (left) 
compared to fossil fuel adjusted values of modern specimens (right). Hashed band 
represents the range of fossil fuel adjusted GCFR C3  δ13Cplant values (horizontal dotted 
line is the mean). Shaded band represents the most-depleted portion of the range of fossil 
fuel adjusted GCFR C4 δ13Cplant values (horizontal dotted line is the mean).  
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LC-MSA Lower 
 Calculated δ13Cdiet for the Otomys specimens ranges from -25.9‰ to -20.9% 
VPDB. δ13Cdiet values of the O. irroratus specimens sampled are slightly depleted in 13C 
relative to the values of δ13Cdiet in O. saundersiae, while G. afra δ13Cdiet values overlap 
with those of the Otomys specimens (Figure 6.6). A KW test indicates that the median 
δ13Cdiet value of the O. irroratus specimens are significantly lower than that of the O. 
saundersiae and G. afra populations, which probably reflects a slight difference in more 
closed versus more open C3 vegetation in their diets. 
 Calculated δ13Cdiet for the C. hottentotus specimen is -21.0% VPDB, which is still 
within the range C3 δ13Cplant values, although it is somewhat higher than the range of 
δ13Cdiet values for the other taxa sampled here.  
 The values of δ13Cdiet calculated for the fossil specimens here overlap with the 
middle portion of the δ13C dietary ranges of modern micromammal specimens from the 
region, and thus suggest diets with a minimal C4 admixture. The more 13C-depleted fossil 
specimens of O. irroratus and O. saundersiae may indicate dietary vegetation obtained 
from more closed contexts, while the highest values of δ13Cdiet in the O. saundersiae and 
G. afra specimens sampled may suggest primary C3 consumption in slightly more open 
environments.  
 The LC-MSA Lower micromammal stable carbon isotope dataset suggests that all 
taxa sampled are consuming diets that are primarily C3 in composition. C4 grasses may 
occur in the local vegetation communities, but are not a primary constituent of the diet of 
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any of the taxa sampled here. The C3 dietary signal of the C. hottentotus specimen δ13C 
indicates the presence of C3 geophytic plants on the landscape at about 164 ka.   
 
  
Figure 6.6. Calculated δ13Cdiet for the specimens sampled from the LC-MSA Lower (left) 
compared to fossil fuel adjusted values of modern specimens (right). Hashed band 
represents the range of fossil fuel adjusted GCFR C3 δ13Cplant values (horizontal dotted 
line is the mean). Shaded band represents the most-depleted portion of the range of fossil 
fuel adjusted GCFR C4  δ13Cplant values (horizontal dotted line is the mean).  
 
 
DB Sand 4c 
 The sample of analyzed micromammal material from the DB Sand 4c is quite 
small (4 specimens). Calculated δ13Cdiet for the Otomys specimens from this unit suggest 
a diet composed exclusively of C3 vegetation (δ13Cdiet values range from -25.2‰ to  
-24.6‰ VPDB. Fossil δ13Cdiet values are similar to those observed in the modern 
specimens from C4-poor Limestone Fynbos (Figure 6.7). Thus the small micromammal 
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stable carbon isotope data suggests that the specimens here were intersecting or 
consuming no C4 vegetation within their respective habitats.  
 
 
Figure 6.7. Calculated δ13Cdiet for the specimens sampled from the DB Sand 4c (left) 
compared to fossil fuel adjusted values of modern specimens (right). Hashed band 
represents the range of fossil fuel adjusted GCFR C3 δ13Cplant values (horizontal dotted 
line is the mean). Shaded band represents the most-depleted portion of the range of fossil 
fuel adjusted GCFR C4 δ13Cplant values (horizontal dotted line is the mean).  
 
 
DB Sand 4b 
 Only one specimen of O. irroratus was available from DB Sand 4b for isotopic 
analysis. The δ13Cdiet value of this specimen is somewhat depleted in 13C (-26.3‰ 
VPDB), and consistent with a pure C3 diet in this specimen of Otomys.   
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LBG Sand 2 
 The calculated δ13Cdiet from the one analyzed specimen of O. irroratus from the 
LBG Sand 2 is quite low (-25.5‰ VPDB), and is indicative of a wholly-C3 diet for this 
individual. Because the fossil value of δ13Cdiet is more depleted than that found in many 
modern specimens, it suggests that the vegetation comprising the diet of this specimen 
came from comparably closed environments.  
 
DB Sand 4a 
 One specimen of O. irroratus was analyzed from the DB Sand 4a. The calculated 
δ13Cdiet value for this specimen is indicative of a primarily C3 diet (Figure 6.8).  
 
 
Figure 6.8. Calculated δ13Cdiet for the specimen sampled from the DB Sand 4a (left) 
compared to fossil fuel adjusted values of modern specimens (right). Hashed band 
represents the range of fossil fuel adjusted GCFR C3 δ13Cplant values (horizontal dotted 
line is the mean). Shaded band represents the most-depleted portion of the range of fossil 
fuel adjusted GCFR C4 δ13Cplant values (horizontal dotted line is the mean).  
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LC-MSA Middle 
 Calculated values of δ13Cdiet for the Otomys specimens sampled from the LC-
MSA Middle indicate pure C3 diets in these individuals (Figure 6.9). The small fossil 
sample population analyzed here appears to have not intersected C4 vegetation within 
their habitats at about 125 ± 7 ka, near the transition from MIS6 to MIS5e.  
 
 
Figure 6.9. Calculated δ13Cdiet for the specimen sampled from the LC-MSA Middle (left) 
compared to fossil fuel adjusted values of modern specimens (right). Hashed band 
represents the range of fossil fuel adjusted GCFR C3 δ13Cplant values (horizontal dotted 
line is the mean). Shaded band represents the most-depleted portion of the range of fossil 
fuel adjusted GCFR C4 δ13Cplant values (horizontal dotted line is the mean). 
 
 LBG Sand 1 
 The 19 micromammal specimens analyzed from the LBG Sand stratigraphic 
aggregate have, as a group, values of δ13C that are quite depleted in 13C. Calculated 
δ13Cdiet values for O. irroratus range from -27.4‰ to -26.1‰ VPDB, while δ13Cdiet values 
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for O. saundersiae range from -27.4‰ to -24.2‰. Calculated δ13Cdiet  for the G. afra 
specimen is -25.12‰ VPDB. All but one value of fossil δ13Cdiet are lower than the fossil 
fuel-adjusted GCFR C3 mean δ13Cplant value.  A Mann-Whitney U test indicates that the 
meadian δ13Cdiet values of the O. irroratus and O. saundersiae are not significantly 
different from one another (p=0.81), while KW testing indicates that both populations are 
significantly depleted in 13C compared to the modern values obtained from specimens 
sampling the low-C4  Limestone Fynbos at Rein’s Nature Reserve (H = 13.74, 2 
d.f., p=0.001). 
 Calculated values of δ13Cdiet from all of the LBG Sand 1 fossil specimens overlap 
only with the most depleted individuals from modern contexts (Figure 6.10). One fossil 
specimen of O. irroratus has a δ13Cdiet value lower than even the most 13C-depleted 
modern individual sampled from the closed forest context at Amisrus Wilderness.  
 These low fossil values of δ13Cdiet across all sampled taxa are indicative of closed 
C3 vegetation proximate to PP13B at ~124 ± 5 ka. C4 grasses, if present in the vegetation 
community, were not consumed by any of the individuals represented here. This 
reconstructed vegetation is notably different than what is suggested by the isotopic 
composition of specimens from sediments that bracket this time period. However, this 
interpretation of a closed vegetation is further supported by the presence of a single 
specimen of T. dolichurus in the micromammal assemblage from the LBG Sand 1, as 
well as one specimen of D. mystacalis. In modern GCFR environments, T. dolichurus 
and D. mystacalis inhabits closed vegetation such as thickets (Matthews et al., 2009). The 
presence of these two taxa in this stratigraphic aggregate is thus concordant with stable 
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carbon isotope data from more habitat-neutral genera (such as Otomys) strongly 
indicating the presence of closed C3 vegetation at the MIS5e transition. 
 
 
Figure 6.10. Calculated δ13Cdiet for the specimen sampled from the LBG Sand 1 (left) 
compared to fossil fuel adjusted values of modern specimens (right). Hashed band 
represents the range of fossil fuel adjusted GCFR C3 δ13Cplant values (horizontal dotted 
line is the mean). Shaded band represents the most-depleted portion of the range of fossil 
fuel adjusted GCFR C4 δ13Cplant values (horizontal dotted line is the mean).  
 
 
Roofspall Lower 
 Two specimens of G. afra, two specimens of O. irroratus, and six specimens of 
O. saundersiae were analyzed. Calculated δ13Cdiet values for all taxa suggest C3 diets 
(Figure 6.11). All δ13Cdiet values calculated for G. afra (-21.2‰ and -24.3‰) and O. 
saundersiae (mean =  -22.4‰ VPDB, σ=0.8, range = -21.2‰ to -23.0‰) are greater than 
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the mean GCFR C3 δ13Cplant value of -24.4‰, but within the range of C3 plant values 
reported (Cahpter 2), as is one value of O. irroratus δ13Cdiet.  
 However, one O. irroratus specimen has a δ13Cdiet value that is quite low (-27.7‰ 
VPDB), and falls far below the ‘corrected’ range of δ13Cdiet in almost all modern 
micromammals sampled, with the exception of those from the most closed habitats 
(Table 6.14). On specimen of T. dolichurus, and two specimens of D. mystacalis occur in 
the larger micromammal assemblage from this stratigraphic aggregate, and their 
association with closed environments indicates that the 13C-depleted δ13C value of the 
fossil O. irroratus specimen is not anomalous.  
 This wide range of intraspecific variation in δ13C seen in the admittedly small 
Otomys sample from this stratigraphic aggregate occurs in present-day micromammal 
communities where very closed and more open vegetation both occur within the foraging 
range of the aggregating predator (Chapter 3), and I hypothesize that this is also the case 
for the 110 ± 5ka Roofspall Lower assemblage. Thus the most 13C-depleted specimen of 
O. irroratus samples a vegetation habitat within 3km of PP13B that was quite closed, 
while the other specimen of O. irroratus, as well as the specimens of G. afra and O. 
saundersiae were intersecting different C3 vegetation communities where slightly more 
open conditions prevailed. This may indicate the presence of mosaic vegetation near 
PP13B at the end of MIS5e and the start of MIS5d. 
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Figure 6.11. Calculated δ13Cdiet for the specimen sampled from the Roofspall Lower 
(left) compared to fossil fuel adjusted values of modern specimens (right). Hashed band 
represents the range of fossil fuel adjusted GCFR C3 δ13Cplant values (horizontal dotted 
line is the mean). Shaded band represents the most-depleted portion of the range of fossil 
fuel adjusted GCFR C4 δ13Cplant values (horizontal dotted line is the mean).  
   
 
Roofspall Upper 
 One specimen of G. afra (δ13Cdiet = -20.4‰ VPDB), one specimen of O. irroratus 
(δ13Cdiet = -21.3‰ VPDB) and three specimens of O. saundersiae (mean δ13Cdiet = -
23.9‰ VPDB, σ =1.0) all have dietary values of δ13C that fall within the range of C3 
plants. The δ13Cdiet of the fossil O. saundersiae specimens overlaps with the ‘corrected’ 
modern δ13Cdiet value of Otomys specimens from the Rein’s Nature Reserve sample 
(Figure 6.12), and a Mann-Whitney U test indicates that the meadian dietary values of 
δ13C in these ancient and modern samples are not significantly different (p= 0.78), 
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suggesting that they sample vegetation communities with similar isotopic compositions. 
δ13Cdiet values in the G. afra and O. irroratus individuals are slightly higher, but all 
values suggest that the fossil micromammals sampled C3 vegetation, with minimal or no 
input of C4 grasses into their diets.  
 
 
Figure 6.12. Calculated δ13Cdiet for the specimen sampled from the Roofspall Upper (left) 
compared to fossil fuel adjusted values of modern specimens (right). Hashed band 
represents the range of fossil fuel adjusted GCFR C3 δ13Cplant values (horizontal dotted 
line is the mean). Shaded band represents the most-depleted portion of the range of fossil 
fuel adjusted GCFR C4 δ13Cplant values (horizontal dotted line is the mean).  
 
 
Shelly Brown Sand 
 One specimen of O. irroratus from the 94 ± 3 ka Shelly Brown Sand was 
available for analysis. The calculated δ13Cdiet value for this specimen, -20.8‰ VPDB, is 
consistent with a diet composed of C3 vegetation, with some possible C4 component.  
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DB Sand 3 
 Three specimens of Otomys sampled from the DB Sand 3 all have calculated 
values of δ13Cdiet  that are consistent with C3 diets (Figure 6.13).  
 
 
Figure 6.13. Calculated δ13Cdiet for the specimen sampled from the DB Sand 3 (left) 
compared to fossil fuel adjusted values of modern specimens (right). Hashed band 
represents the range of fossil fuel adjusted GCFR C3 δ13Cplant values (horizontal dotted 
line is the mean). Shaded band represents the most-depleted portion of the range of fossil 
fuel adjusted GCFR C4 δ13Cplant values (horizontal dotted line is the mean).  
 
 
LB Sand 2 
 Two specimens of O. irroratus and one specimen of O. saundersiae for the LB 
Sand 4 were analyzed, and all have calculated δ13Cdiet values that indicate no significant 
input of C4 grasses into any individual’s diet. (Figure 6.14). 
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Figure 6.14. Calculated δ13Cdiet for the specimen sampled from the LB Sand 2 (left) 
compared to fossil fuel adjusted values of modern specimens (right). Hashed band 
represents the range of fossil fuel adjusted GCFR C3 δ13Cplant values (horizontal dotted 
line is the mean). Shaded band represents the most-depleted portion of the range of fossil 
fuel adjusted GCFR C4 δ13Cplant values (horizontal dotted line is the mean).  
 
 
DB Sand 2 
 Otomys values of δ13Cdiet from fossil specimens taken from DB Sand 2 have 
values near to the mean ‘corrected’ GCFR C3 δ13Cplant, indicating that the individuals 
representing these two taxa had diets that were composed of C3 vegetation (Figure 6.15). 
Calculated δ13Cdiet for the single specimen of G. afra analyzed from this unit (-19.7‰) is 
enriched in 13C relative to the syntopic Otomys taxa. The G. afra δ13Cdiet value still falls 
within the range of GCFR C3 plant δ13C values.  
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Figure 6.15. Calculated δ13Cdiet for the specimen sampled from the DB Sand 2 (left) 
compared to fossil fuel adjusted values of modern specimens (right). Hashed band 
represents the range of fossil fuel adjusted GCFR C3 δ13Cplant values (horizontal dotted 
line is the mean). Shaded band represents the most-depleted portion of the range of fossil 
fuel adjusted GCFR C4 δ13Cplant values (horizontal dotted line is the mean).  
 
 
LB Sand 1 
 One δ13Cdiet value from O. irroratus (-25.8‰) overlaps with the more 13C-
depleted values obtained from modern Otomys in closed C3 vegetation contexts, and may 
be indicative of slightly less open vegetation near to the PP13B at ~91ka, although it is 
not as strong a signal as is present in the LBG Sand 1 and Roofspall Lower units. (Figure 
6.16). δ13Cdiet values of the remaining specimens are higher, but still well within the 
range of δ13C values of GCFR C3 plants. The source of the dietary carbon of all 
specimens sampled, G. afra, O. irroratus, and O. saundersiae, derived from C3 plants.   
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Figure 6.16. Calculated δ13Cdiet for the specimen sampled from the LB Sand 1 (left) 
compared to fossil fuel adjusted values of modern specimens (right). Hashed band 
represents the range of fossil fuel adjusted GCFR C3 δ13Cplant values (horizontal dotted 
line is the mean). Shaded band represents the most-depleted portion of the range of fossil 
fuel adjusted GCFR C4 δ13Cplant values (horizontal dotted line is the mean).  
 
 
Intra-specific change through time: 
Otomys 
 Measured values of δ13Cenamel in Otomys specimens, both O. irroratus and O. 
saundersiae, appear to be fairly stable throughout the sequence, with the major exception 
of the δ13Claser  values obtained from Otomys specimens from the LBG Sand 1 
stratigraphic aggregate (Figure 6.17, Figure 6.18).  
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Figure 6.17. δ13Claser data from analyzed Otomys irroratus specimens from PP13B, by 
stratigraphic aggregate (oldest deposits left, most recent deposits right).  
 
 
Figure 6.18. δ13Claser data from analyzed Otomys saundersiae specimens from PP13B, by 
stratigraphic aggregate (oldest deposits left, most recent deposits right).  
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 In O. irroratus, populations of data large enough for non-parametric analysis 
occur in the MIS6 deposits of the LB Silt, the LC-MSA Lower, and the DB Sand 4c, and 
in the MIS5e LBG Sand 1. A KW test with Dunn’s post hoc comparison indicates that 
the median δ13Claser values from the LBG Sand 1 are significantly different from those of 
the LB Silt and the LC-MSA Lower (although not the DB Sand 4c) (H =18.64, 3 d.f., p = 
0.00). Very depleted values of δ13C consistent with more closed C3 vegetation are found 
only in specimens that post-date the MIS6/MIS5e transition (and are mostly restricted to 
MIS5e) (Figure 6.17). Marine transgression occurred fairly rapidly during this period, 
returning a long-distant coast back to the foot of the cliffs in which the cave is situated 
(Fisher et al., 2010). Increasing moisture could have favored the development of denser 
vegetation communities in the region, producing the lower δ13Cplant values often 
associated with closed canopies (Farquhar et al., 1989b; Cerling and Harris, 1999) 
perhaps in the form of the thicket vegetation suggested by the presence of T. dolichurus. 
Alternately, increasing moisture and decreasing aridity could have resulted in fewer 
lighter values of δ13Cleaf in C3 plants (Kohn, 2010), thus reducing the mean C3 δ13Cplant 
values on the landscape.  
 O. irroratus MIS5d and MIS5c sample sizes are quite small, but seem to suggest a 
return to a less-dense vegetation during this period.  
 In O. saundersiae, a similar pattern to that seen in the O. irroratus δ13C values is 
observed, although here the specimen count from the Roofspall Lower deposits is large 
enough to be included in a statistical analysis. A KW test comparing the medians of 
δ13Claser values from O. saundersiae populations sampled from the MIS6 LB Silt, and 
LC-MSA Lower; and the MIS5e LBG Sand 1 and Roofspall Lower deposits indicates 
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that the median LBG Sand 1 O. saundersiae δ13Cenamel values are again significantly 
lower than those from the LC-MSA Lower and the Roofspall Lower Units (H = 22.81, 3 
d.f., p = 0.00). Given the large size of the LBG Sand 1 stable carbon isotope sample, this 
systematic depletion in 13C in LBG Sand 1 specimens is unlikely to be an artifact of 
sampling, especially given that small samples of specimens from MIS5d and MIS5c 
contexts appear to intersect a wider range of δ13C values in plant tissues. If the 
systematically lower δ13Cenamel values found in specimens from the LBG Sand 1 is not a 
sampling artifact, then it represents evidence for 1) a true decrease in the range of C3 
δ13Cleaf values available on the paleolandscape, and 2) the presence of closed C3 
vegetation at or near to PP13B at about 125 ka.   
 
Intra-specific change through time: 
G. afra 
 G. afra sample sizes are considerably smaller than Otomys sample sizes 
throughout the PP13B sequence. Again measured values of δ13Cenamel appear to be fairly 
stable throughout the sequence, although this occurs within a 5‰ range of δ13Cenamel. G. 
afra δ13Cenamel values are somewhat lower in the MIS6 LB Silt assemblage than the 
slightly later MIS6 LC-MSA Lower (Figure 6.19), but no values of δ13Claser are, on their 
own, depleted in 13C enough that they suggest closed-context vegetation as the primary 
dietary source. Even in the LBG Sand 1, where the Otomys δ13C data suggests the 
presence of quite closed vegetation near to the site, the singular G. afra data point from 
this aggregate is not as significantly depleted (although neither is it as enriched in 13C as 
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some G. afra specimens from the subsequent depositional units (Figure 6.19)). This may 
be in part related to the fact that G. afra prefers sandy substrates, and thus may be less 
likely to sample closed vegetation habitats where sediments may not be as loose.  
 
Figure 6.19. δ13Claser data from analyzed G. afra specimens from PP13B, by stratigraphic 
aggregate (oldest deposits left, most recent deposits right). 
 
 
Niche Partitioning 
 In the majority of PP13B stratigraphic aggregates where different genera co-occur 
and were sampled, δ13Cenamel values of the taxa overlap. (Figures 6-8, 12, 13, 15, 16, 18). 
The only exceptions occur in the LC-MSA Middle (where sample size = 3 specimens), 
the Roofspall Upper (where single G. afra and O. irroratus specimens are enriched in 13C 
when compared to O. saundersiae from that aggregate), and the DB Sand 2 (where a 
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single G. afra specimen is about 4.5‰ enriched in 13C when compared to the Otomys 
specimens from that unit).  
 In modern micromammal communities where niche partitioning has been 
explicitly studied, taxa occupying the same isotopic niche tend not to co-occur spatially 
(Codron et al., 2015), although there is data to suggest that this is not always the case for 
all micromammals within a given community (Mauffrey and Catzeflis, 2003), especially 
when only a single isotope system is considered. In the case of carbon isotopes in 
particular, consumers can only inhabit some portion of the isotopic niche (in the form of 
plant δ13C) that is actually available on the landscape. If the range of δ13Cplant in the local 
vegetation is quite narrow, it is logical that the isotopic niches of primary consumers will 
overlap to a significant degree. Conversely, in environments where both C3 and C4 
vegetation co-exist there may be more latitude for primary consumers to inhabit different 
portions of the carbon isotopic niche, because the environmental niche itself is broader.  
Thus it is not surprising to see significant isotopic overlap in tissue δ13C values between 
taxa in environments that appear to have primarily been C3 in composition.  
 The lack of apparent niche partitioning seen in the assemblages from most 
aggregates at PP13B  is quite different from the results seen in Chapter 5 for MIS6 and 
MIS5e taxa from PP9C, in part because the PP13B isotope sample lacks representatives 
of B. suillus (which were sampled at PP9C). B. suillus specimens, both fossil (Chapter 5) 
and modern (Yeakel et al., 2007; Robb et al., 2012) appear to frequently occupy a stable 
carbon isotope niche that is more enriched in 13C than might be expected, even in C3 
contexts.  
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However at PP9C, G. afra are sometimes quite enriched in 13C, which indicates that this 
taxon will consume C4 grasses when they intersect such vegetation. Modern data is sparse 
(van den Heuvel and Midgley, 2014; Chapter 3, this thesis), but the large difference 
between the available data points (>5‰) suggests that there may be substantial variation 
in G. afra δ13Cdiet values across geographic space. 
 The PP9C and modern G. afra data thus suggests that Otomys and Gerbilliscus do 
not always have overlapping stable carbon isotopic niches in GCFR contexts, which 
raises the issue of why the δ13C values overlap in the populations from the PP13B 
sediments. I hypothesize that the systematic overlap of G. afra δ13Cenamel values with 
contemporaneous Otomys δ13Cenamel values in the PP13B deposits may indicate a true 
reduction of C4 grasses in the habitats these specimens sampled, but a large sample of 
modern and fossil isotope analyses are required to test this.  
 It could be argued that the strictly C3 diet recorded in the Otomys specimens are 
however a function of niche partitioning. In a savanna biome in the Sterkfontein valley 
(Codron et al., 2015), Otomys irroratus δ13Chair values tend to indicate a ‘preferred’ C3 
niche (several dry season specimens however have δ13Chair values that indicate some 
consumption of C4 grasses; Codron et al., 2015). If Otomys have an isotopic niche that 
limits their consumption of C4 grasses in favor of C3 vegetation when the latter is 
abundant, this could limit the ability of carbon isotope analyses of fossil Otomys to detect 
C4 grasses in the paleovegetation. On the other hand, other modern and Holocene 
specimens of Otomys from contexts where C4 grasses are abundant have δ13Ctissue values 
(Hopley et al., 2006; Henry et al., 2012) that appear to reflect a significant dietary 
fraction of C4 vegetation. No extant data from any modern Otomys population however, 
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except for those from closed C3 environments in the southern Cape, have δ13Cdiet values 
as low as the fossil specimens from the LBG Sand 1. Thus while it is impossible to 
exclude the possibility of C4 vegetation on the paleoscape in this period based on the 
Otomys data alone (as absence of evidence is not evidence of absence), the carbon 
isotope data presented here does strongly suggest the presence of more closed C3 
vegetation communities at PP13B during MIS5e. 
 
Comparison of PP micromammal data to other records 
 Rector and Reed (2010)  performed correspondence analysis of the PP13B large 
fauna data to reconstruct environments for four of the stratigraphic aggregates, the LC-
MSA Lower, the ‘DBS Sand’ (which is an aggregate DB Sands 2 and 3), the Upper 
Roofspall, and the LBG Sand 1. Results of their analysis indicate that the paleohabitats 
represented by the taxa in the large mammal assemblages are likely open shrubby 
grasslands. This conclusion further is supported by somewhat high frequencies of 
Alcelaphinae and Antilopinae (as a percentage of total bovids) present in the large 
mammal assemblages (Rector and Reed, 2010). δ13Cenamel from micromammal specimens 
in the LC-MSA Lower, Roofspall Upper, and the upper DB Sand units (DB Sand 3 and 
BD Sand 2) indicate that the Otomys and Gerbilliscus specimens were consuming diets 
that were primarily C3.  The micromammal stable carbon isotope data from the LBG 
Sand 1 indicates that the specimens sampled were consuming C3 vegetation from habitats 
that were quite closed.  
 Several possibilities arise from the comparison of the large mammal and 
micromammal data. The first is that the large mammals and micromammals analyzed 
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here sample different components of the same vegetation communities. If Otomys and G. 
afra isotopic niches are primarily C3 even in the presence of C4 grasses (as is the case for 
some O. irroratus specimens from the Sterkfontein Valley; Codron et al., 2015), isotopic 
analysis of these taxa will fail to identify C4 grasses even where they are present in 
ancient habitats. The existence of some modern O. irroratus specimens from GCFR 
contexts with very high δ13Cenamel values (Chapter 3) suggests that O. irroratus on the 
south coast do at least on occasion consume C4 grasses, but quantification of the 
frequency with which modern Otomys consume C4 in various GCFR vegetation contexts 
needs to be further studied. 
 Alternately, it is possible that the PP13B micromammal specimens and large 
fauna are sampling different habitats within an ecotonal mosaic environment. As argued 
here and elsewhere (Hynek et al., 2012), fossil accumulations of large and small 
mammals may sample vegetation on very different geographic scales (Figure 6.20). If 
there is considerable variability in the composition of vegetation over even comparably 
small geographic scales, it is just as likely that the accumulators of large faunal 
assemblages (humans and carnivores) and the accumulators of micromammal 
assemblages (raptors) will sample different habitats within the region as it is that they 
will sample similar habitats.  
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Figure 6.20. Cartoon of the foraging radius of owls (small circle) at PP13B during 
interglacial (A) and glacial (B) conditions. The larger circle represents the foraging range 
of large predators, such as hyaenids and humans. Note that the foraging areas are 
truncated when the coastline is proximate to the cave site.  
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 Pleistocene speleothem records from the Pinnacle Point region (Braun et al., 
2012; Braun personal communication) also suggest varying inputs of C3 and C4 grasses 
into the vegetation near PP13B during MIS5 and MIS6, although there is a large gap in 
the record from 129.4 ka to 111.5 ka. Unpublished speleothem data provided by Braun 
shows troughs of quite low speleothem δ13C values occuring in the record at 83 ka, 100 
ka, and C3 vegetation is likely present for most of the post-110 ka period, with exceptions 
at ~108 ka and ~92 ka, when Pinnacle Point speleothem δ13C values become higher and 
overlap with the range of more C4 δ13C values recorded in the speleothem record from 
Cango Caves (see Bar-Matthews et al., 2010 for discussion of the relationship between 
post-90 ka PP speleothem and the Cango record). From 150 ka to 129 ka, speleothem 
δ13C values increased quite rapidly, and indicate a significant increase in C4 grasses in the 
local vegetation. From ~150ka to ~200 ka, the δ13C speleothem values from the Pinnacle 
Point record are fairly static at about -9‰ VPDB, and likely suggest vegetation where C3 
was predominant (Braun, unpublished data).   
 The relative imprecision in the ages of individual PP13B stratigraphic aggregates 
(plus or minus several thousand years for the OSL ages, and >50ka spans of time for the 
undated deposits) makes tying the PP13B micromammal data into the very precisely 
dated speleothem record somewhat complicated. Broadly, the presence of C3 vegetation 
post 100 ka as indicated by the PP speleothem data are consistent with the results of the 
carbon isotope analysis of the micromammals from the MIS5d and MIS5c deposits. 
δ13Cenamel values from micromammals from the PP13B MIS5d and MIS5e deposits are 
consistent with diets that are composed exclusively of C3 vegetation. The δ13Cenamel data 
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obtained from the MIS5d and MIS5c specimens are higher than the values of δ13Cenamel 
obtained from the MIS5e LBG Sand 1 specimens, and there no are individuals in this part 
of the sample whose values of δ13Cenamel are so depleted in 13C that they suggest truly 
closed vegetation.  
 The long period of relative stasis in speleothem δ13C values from 150 ka to 200 ka 
may be reflected in lack of change over time in the δ13Cenamel values obtained from the 
populations of micromammals from the PP13B MIS6 deposits.   
 Phytoliths are not abundant in the PP13C deposits (Albert and Marean, 2012), but 
the general pattern of taxonomic representation is concordant with the inferred diets of 
the micromammal specimens. Grass phytolith abundances in particular are low through 
out the sequence, and phytoliths of C4 grass appear primarily in sediments that are MIS5c 
in age; in the remaining samples, phytoliths of dicots and C3 grasses are found (Albert 
and Marean, 2012). This suggests that C4 grasses are rare near PP13B for much of the 
depositional sequence, a result that is mirrored in the lack of evidence for C4 end member 
diets in the δ13Cenamel sampling of the PP13B micromammals.  
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Conclusions 
 
 Enamel δ13C data obtained from the PP13B micromammal taxa sampled here acts 
as a proxy for the carbon isotopic compostition of the diets of the Otomys, Gerbilliscus, 
and in one instance, Cryptomys, specimens sampled. Across all stratigraphic aggregates, 
inferred δ13Cdiet values suggest no significant input of C4 vegetation into the diets of these 
taxa. Population values of inferred δ13Cdiet in individual taxa often overlap with those of 
other taxonomic groups within each depositional unit, suggesting that there carbon 
isotope niche partitioning in these samples is not observable.  
 During the LBG Sand 1 (at about 125 ka), the diets of the micromammal 
specimens sampled appear to incorporate more 13C-depleted carbon than is indicated by 
the δ13Cenamel values of specimens from any other stratigraphic aggregate sampled. Once 
the impact of relatively 13C-depleted modern atmospheric CO2 is accounted for in a 
modern comparative sample (Chapter 3), these lower fossil values of δ13Cenamel overlap 
with the lowest values of δ13Cenamel obtained from modern specimens that derive from 
relatively closed C3 vegetative contexts. This suggests that the fossil specimens may have 
been consuming vegetation from similarly 13C-depleted vegetation communities. The 
presence of closed-habitat indicator taxa, T. dolichurus and D. mystacalis, in the LBG 
Sand 1 and Roofspall Lower micromammal assemblages (Matthews et al., 2009) 
supports this inference.  
 Other paleoenvironmental proxy data for the PP13B deposits, however, suggest 
the fluctuating presence of more open environments at PP13B during various phases of 
deposition (e.g. Rector and Reed, 2010), and speleothem records suggest the presence of 
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C4 grasses in the regional vegetation, especially between 129 and 150 ka (Braun, 
unpublished data). If micromammal δ13Cenamel values act as proxies for local vegetation, it 
possible that the δ13Cenamel values obtained from taxa sampled here provide an incomplete 
picture of the local paleovegetation communities, especially in regards to the 
representation of C4 grass in those communities. Alternately, the individual 
micromammal specimens may derive from specific habitats within a regional mosaic 
vegetation complex, and the inferred values of δ13Cdiet reflect this. While at PP13B, the 
possible inclusion of additional taxonomic groups was limited by the low taxonomic 
diversity of the micromammal assemblages themselves, in order to determine the whether 
the absence of evidence for C4 grass in the diets of the Otomys, Cryptomys, and 
Gerbilliscus fossil specimens is the result of a narrow isotopic niche in these ancient 
micromammal communities, the sample of should be enlarged to include additional 
taxonomic groups wherever possible.
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7. Summary of Results and Conclusions 
 
 
The modern GCFR south coast micromammal material 
 
 Stable carbon isotope analysis of fossil micromammal material is increasingly 
being explored as a fruitful paleoenvironmental proxy record (Thackeray et al., 2003; 
Hopley et al., 2006; Hynek et al., 2012; Kimura et al., 2013).  Hynek et al. (2012) 
discuss the ability of micromammals to potentially sample a full range of δ13Cplant 
available on a given landscape; however, different micromammal taxa have unique life 
histories (and potentially different isotopic niches) that may impact their utility in such 
studies. Thus production of modern δ13Cenamel data for a variety of micromammal taxa 
and from a variety of vegetation communities is necessary in order to understand the 
ways in which micromammal δ13Cenamel values reflect (or fail to reflect) the diversity of 
available δ13Cplant on the landscape.  
 The modern micromammal data presented in this dissertation derived from 
specimens obtained from archived owl pellets collected in three vegetation contexts that 
occur along the south coast of South Africa (Chapter 3). Owl pellets were chosen 
specifically for this research, as the fossil and archaeological material to which they were 
to be compared also derived from raptor aggregations (Matthews et al., 2009; Matthews 
et al., 2011; Matthews, n.d.). The use of modern owl pellets simulated the palimpsest 
effect that might be found in archaeological assemblages, but limited the ability of the 
modern δ13Cenamel data obtained from the micromammal specimens to be tightly 
correlated to specific vegetation communities, and instead meant that all vegetation 
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within a roughly 3km radius of the collection locality could have been sampled by the 
micromammals and their aggregating predator. This again simulated what would have 
occurred in archaeological and fossil raptor pellets, but did limit the ability of the study 
presented here to assess how well the taxa analyzed sampled an entire range of δ13Cplant 
within a given vegetation community.  
 The Amisrus/Wilderness pellet collection locality was located within the 
Afrotemperate forests found near Knysna, where a canopy effect that would result in 
lower values of δ13Cplant was expected, and where C4 grasses should be comparably rare 
(Rebelo et al., 2006). The micromammals sampled from the Amisrus pellets however 
exhibited a wide range of δ13Cenamel values (-21.2‰ to -7.1‰ VPDB), which indicated 
that while some individuals had inferred dietary δ13C values that were consistent with 
closed-canopy environments, other individuals taken by the aggregating raptor had 
significant C4 components to their diets that were unlikely to have been present in the 
vegetation immediate to the collection locality. GIS analysis indicated that other 
vegetation communities with C4 components were present within the 3km foraging radius 
of owl, suggesting that the micromammals taken by raptors do in fact have the potential 
to sample a wide range of vegetation communities around a given site.  
 Micromammal specimens from the somewhat more open Wolwe River pellet 
collection locality lacked the lower δ13Cenamel values that were present in the Amisrus 
sample population, suggesting that a lack of more closed environments might be visible 
in the δ13Cenamel values of sample populations. Even without this closed C3 component, 
Wolwe River Otomys specimens have a range of δ13Cenamel values that is almost 10‰ 
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wide, again indicating that this taxon sampled a considerable range of δ13Cplant on the 
landscape. The majority of the Wolwe River individuals were however C3 consumers, 
which may suggest that the presence of C4 grasses (which were represented in the higher 
δ13Cenamel values of a few individuals) will be under-represented when sampling this 
particular taxon.  
 This is contrasted with the micromammal sample from Rein’s Nature reserve, 
which had no Otomys specimen with a δ13Cenamel value suggestive of a dietary C4 
component. This is not unexpected, given that the primary vegetation in the vicinity of 
the pellet collection locality is Canca Limestone Fynbos, which has limited or absent C4 
elements (Rebelo et al., 2006). B. suillus δ13Cenamel data from Rein’s nature reserve also 
indicated a strictly C3 diet; in other regions of South Africa where B. suillus has been 
sampled, C4 grasses are sometimes estimated to be a significant fraction of the taxon’s 
diet (Robb et al., 2012). The evidence for an absence of C4 grasses in the diet of the 
Rein’s B. suillus specimen thus suggests that lower δ13Cenamel values measured in 
archaeological or fossil populations could be a useful proxy for a real paucity of C4 in a 
given vegetation community—however, the sample size reported here is singular, and 
further work is clearly needed.  
 The modern micromammal stable carbon isotope data obtained from specimens 
collected along the south coast of the GCFR support the hypothesis that in general, 
generalist taxa tend to sample a wide range of δ13Cplant on the landscape when it is 
available, and a narrower range of δ13Cplant when certain floral elements are absent.  
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The fossil and archaeological micromammal material in context: Middle and Late 
Pleistocene paleoenvironments along the south coast 
 
 The archaeological micromammal specimens sampled and analyzed in this 
dissertation derived from a depositional sequence at sites Pinnacle Point 13B, Pinnacle 
Point 30, and Pinnacle Point 9C that spans much of the Middle and Late Pleistocene, 
from about > 200ka (the Laminated Facies and the LB Silt deposits from PP13B, MIS7/6 
in age), to ~90 ka (the LB Sand 1 stratigraphic aggregate, also from PP13B, and which is 
likely MIS5c in age). Throughout the time period sampled, the micromammal specimens 
consistently have δ13Cenamel values that indicate consumption of C3 vegetation, and in 
most cases, only C3 vegetation (Figure 7.1, Figure 7.2).   
 No Otomys specimen sampled, of the 182 δ13Cenamel data points reported here, had 
tissue values consistent with anything other than a C3 diet (Figure 7.2). Twenty-two 
stratigraphic aggregates contained specimens of Otomys; of those 16 aggregates had 
sufficient sample sizes to perform a Kruskal-Wallace one-way analysis of variance 
comparing the median δ13Cenamel values between stratigraphic aggregates (H = 75.43, df= 
15, p = <0.00001) (Given similarities in dietary ecology in modern specimens, O. 
irroratus and O. saundersiae were grouped for this analysis to increase sample size). 
Dunn’s multiple comparison post-hoc test indicates that the grouped Otomys δ13Cenamel 
values from the MIS5e LBG Sand 1 at PP13B are significantly different from those 
obtained from Otomys specimens in the rest of the PP sequence, but that the δ13Cenamel 
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Figure 7.1. δ13Cenamel values for all fossil and archaeological specimens from PP30, PP13B, and PP9C. See previous chapters 
for depositional ages for each stratigraphic aggregate.     
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Figure 7.2. Transformed δ13Cdiet values for all fossil and archaeological specimens from PP30, PP13B, and PP9C. See 
previous chapters for depositional ages for each stratigraphic aggregate. δ13Cenamel values are transformed to δ13Cdiet values 
following the procedures outlined in Chapters 5 and 6.  
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values of Otomys sample populations from the remaining aggregates are statistically 
similar. This strongly suggests that, for the duration of MIS6 and the majority of MIS5, 
there was no major change in the δ13C composition of Otomys diets. The only clear 
exception to this pattern is found in the Otomys specimens from the LBG Sand 1 
stratigraphic aggregate from PP13B, where δ13Cenamel values are lowest when compared 
to the other fossil and archaeological δ13Cenamel data from PP. When compared to 
δ13Cenamel values of modern Otomys that have been corrected for modern 13C-depletion of 
atmospheric CO2, the LBG Sand 1 Otomys stable carbon isotope data suggests the 
presence of a unique paleoenvironmental condition present at PP13B at ~124 ka. Only a 
few specimens have δ13Cenamel values that are consistent with some dietary fraction of C4 
grasses: the G. afra from the 130 ± 9 ka BYCS and the contiguous and likely 130 ka 
BYSS at PP9C; and some of the mole rat specimens from the BYSS at PP9C and from 
the 120 ± 7 ka OYCS at PP9C.  
 The oldest micromammal specimens date from between >200 ka to 159 ± 8 ka 
(Figure 7.3). The δ13Cenamel values of all taxa sampled are indicative of C3 diets in these 
specimens, with the exception of the highest value of δ13Cenamel from a mole rat specimen 
from PP30 (δ13Cenamel = -9.3‰ VPDB), and even this specimen is likely to have been 
primarily a C3 consumer. Although it is possible that the limited range of δ13Cenamel values 
in these specimens may be a function of isotopic niche partitioning (Williams, in prep), 
the fact that mole rat and Gerbilliscus afra specimens also have δ13Cenamel values 
consistent with C3 diets suggests the maintenance of C3-dominated habitats in the PP 
region during MIS6. At 151 ka, stable carbon isotope data from PP30 large fauna 
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(provided by J.A. Lee-Thorp and discussed in chapter 4) are systematically slightly 
enriched in 13C relative to both Pliocene Langebaanweg specimens and to fossil-fuel 
effect ‘corrected’ modern large fauna specimens, as well as to the micromammal 
specimens sampled from PP30. Although some of the difference between micromammal 
δ13Cenamel values and large mammal δ13Cenamel values may be attributable to differences in 
diet-tissue isotopic spacing between large and small fauna (see Sullivan and Krueger, 
1981; Lee-Thorp and Van Der Merwe, 1987; Lee-Thorp et al., 1989; Cerling et al., 1997; 
Cerling and Harris, 1999; Podelsak et al., 2008), the difference between the 
micromammal δ13Cenamel values and the δ13Cename; values of the grazing fauna are large 
enough to indicate that the PP30 large mammals were sampling a paleovegetation in 
which some C4 graze component was available. Differences in the vegetation sampled by 
the large mammals and micromammals can thus be hypothesized to have resulted from 
the different ranges of both the sampled fauna themselves, and the aggregating predators 
of both assemblages.   
 Stable carbon isotope data from the Middle Pleistocene large fauna from 
Elandsfontein on the West Coast reported by Luyt et al. (2000) suggest a maintenance of 
C3-dominated vegetation even in the presence of other evidence for grassy habitats at that 
site. It appears that the paired micromammal and large mammal isotope data from PP30 
suggests a similar scenario, where C3 vegetation is the primary dietary component of all 
fauna during MIS6. Other types of paleoenvironmental proxy data from the south coast 
for MIS6 suggest the presence of open albeit shrubby environments during deposition of  
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Figure 7.3. PP micromammal specimens from deposits that are MIS6 or older in age. 
Oldest stratigraphic aggregates are on the left, youngest stratigraphic aggregates are on 
the right.  
 
 
the LC-MSA Lower and DB Sand aggregates at PP13B (Rector and Reed, 2010). The 
contrast between the micromammal stable carbon isotope data from the MIS6 aggregates 
in PP13B and paleoenvironmental reconstruction using large fauna is thus somewhat 
similar to the scenario seen in the PP30 data: the large mammalian fauna and the 
micromammals may have been sampling either a) different vegetation communities 
(possibly in an ecotonal context) or b) different components of the same vegetation 
community. Speleothem δ13C from specimens sampled from the Pinnacle Point region 
are ~-9‰ VPBD for the duration of the 200ka to 148 ka period (Braun, personal 
communication), which is consistent with C3-predominant vegetation in the immediate 
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area of the PP sites. Given the concordance between the speleothem and micromammal 
stable carbon isotope data, it is hypothesized that the C4 component observed in the 
grazing large fauna from PP30 likely derives from somewhat more distant vegetation 
communities, almost certainly on the Paleo-Agulhas Plain. 
 Micromammal specimens from deposits that span the transition from MIS6 to 
MIS5e (Figure 7.4) are somewhat more variable than those from earlier in MIS6. 
Although the δ13Cenamel values of the Otomys specimens, with the exception of the LGB 
Sand 1 (at 124 ± 5ka) do not change through this period, there is some small change seen 
in the δ13Cenamel values of the G. afra specimens. The 130 ± 9 ka BYCS and BYSS G. 
afra specimen δ13Cenamel values are between 0‰ – 4.3‰ VPDB higher than the most 13C-
enriched G. afra specimen from the 162 ± 6 ka LC-MSA Lower. In particular, one 
specimen of G. afra from the BYSS has a δ13Cenamel value of -5.9‰ VPDB, which 
indicates a significant C4 grass component in the diet of this individual. Sample sizes of 
G. afra throughout the sequence are small, so it is possible that the limited range of 
δ13Cenamel values from the older LC-MSA specimens is a function of sample size, but the 
higher G. afra value from 130 ka is the only strong evidence of C4 vegetation in the entire 
micromammal data set. This is however, indicative of the fact that some micromammal 
taxa certainly sample C4 vegetation when it is present on the landscape, and results in the 
hypothesis that the lower δ13Cenamel values found in the earlier and later G. afra sample 
may represent a more limited presence of C4 in those vegetation communities. The more 
13C-enriched G. afra specimens occur in deposits that likely date to about 5ka prior the to 
start of MIS5e. A sea-level model for the PP region (Fisher et al., 2010) indicates that at 
~130ka the coastline was rapidly transgressing. If warmer conditions or increased year-
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round or summer rainfall were associated with the sea level rise, this may explain this 
evidence for the presence of increased C4 grasses in the Pinnacle Point area. Regardless 
of the cause, the higher δ13Cenamel values from the 130 ka G. afra specimens are consistent 
with a rapid increase in Pinnacle Point speleothem δ13C values at 130 ka that also suggest 
an increased penetration of C4 grasses into local vegetation communities (Braun, personal 
communication). Speleothem δ13C values are however quite high (-5.24 to -4.08‰ 
VPDB), suggesting vegetation communities that are quite C4, and are thus inconsistent 
with the lower δ13Cenamel values found in the Otomys specimens (Braun, unpublished 
data) (Figure 7.4). Given that the late MIS6/MIS5e Otomys specimens are likely to be 
quite local, and given that the speleothem also represents a local signal, it is difficult to 
resolve this discrepancy between the proxy records. Preferential occupation of a C3 
isotopic niche space by Otomys (sensu Codron et al., 2015) may explain the low values 
of δ13Cenamel measured in these specimens, but it also indicates that C3 vegetation is still 
commonplace enough in the region to provide the primary dietary fraction for O. 
irroratus and O. saundersiae—and Otomys are common enough on the landscape to be a 
significant component of all micromammal assemblages (Matthews et al., 2009; 
Matthews et al., 2011).  
 Stable carbon isotope analysis of the micromammals from the LBG Sand 1 
stratigraphic aggregate at PP13B suggest that the time period represented by this deposit 
intersects a somewhat unique vegetation or paleoenvironmental condition in the PP 
sequence. Otomys δ13Cenamel values are depleted in 13C relative to all other depositional 
units sampled from MIS6 and MIS5; these lower δ13Cenamel values overlap with  
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Figure 7.4. PP micromammal specimens from deposits that are late MIS6 or MIS5e in 
age. Oldest stratigraphic aggregates are on the left, youngest stratigraphic aggregates are 
on the right.  
 
 
 
‘corrected’ modern Otomys δ13Cenamel values from relatively closed contexts such as those 
found at Amisrus/Wilderness (Chapter 3). A number of factors can result in more 
13C-depleted values of δ13Cplant (and as a result δ13Cenamel of consumers), including the 
presence of very closed vegetation in which a canopy effect is occurring (Farquhar et al., 
1989), or decreased aridity (Kohn, 2010), and it is difficult to determine which factor 
may be a primary contributor to the decrease in δ13Cplant values represented by the 
Otomys δ13Cenamel data, in part because of a paucity of other paleoenvironmental records 
for the region during this time period (there is a gap in the current speleothem record at 
the time period represented by the LBG Sand 1; Braun, personal communication). The 
best corroborative evidence arises from the micromammal assemblage itself, where the 
presence of T. dolichurus and D. mystacalis in the LBG Sand 1 assemblage (Matthews et 
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al., 2009) likely indicate closed/thicket environments near to PP13B during the 
depositional period represented by this stratigraphic aggregate. LBG Sand 1 large faunal 
analyses still suggest the presence of more open environments at the site during this 
period (Rector and Reed, 2010), and thus it is again possible that the large mammals and 
micromammals are sampling different vegetation communities.  
 Micromammal specimens that post date the LBG Sand 1 anomaly (Figure 7.5) 
again have δ13Cenamel values that are consistent with diets composed exclusively of C3 
vegetation, and with the exception of a single 13C-depleted Otomys specimen from the 
Roofspall lower, show no evidence of the lower δ13Cenamel values associated with very 
closed vegetation as in the LBG Sand 1. Pinnacle Point speleothem records for the 111 ka 
to 90 ka period again have lower δ13Cspeleothem values associated with the presence of C3 
vegetation near to the sites (although there is more variability in this portion of the record 
than for the MIS6 record; Braun, unpublished data).  
 Overall, the micromammal stable carbon isotope record from PP13B, PP30, and 
PP9C suggests that maintenance of C3-dominated vegetation occurred for the duration of 
MIS6 and MIS5. The limited taxonomic diversity of the assemblage, and thus of the 
isotopic sample, may mean that some of this consistent C3 signal is the result of the 
isotopic niche occupied by the taxa sampled. However, C3 vegetation must still be 
present at the locality to produce the low δ13Cenamel values seen in the micromammal  
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Figure 7.5. PP micromammal specimens from deposits that are MIS5e and younger in 
age. Oldest stratigraphic aggregates are on the left, youngest stratigraphic aggregates are 
on the right 
 
 
sample; thus the presence of C3 vegetation at PP for the duration of MIS6 and MIS5 is 
unequivocal, and instead the apparent absence of C4 grasses cannot be taken as a true 
‘absence of evidence’ on the landscape, but rather are only absent from the diets of the 
specimens sampled.  
 The maintenance of C3 ecosystems, which are likely to be comprised of old and 
endemic GCFR floral elements, indicated by the micromammal stable carbon isotope 
record throughout MIS6 and MIS5 at Pinnacle Point suggest that the elements of GCFR 
vegetation communities that are appealing to hunter gatherers (Marean et al., 2014) could 
have been present at PP during the occupation of PP13B and PP9C by early modern 
human groups. The enduring nature of these proabable GCFR elements would have 
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provided some environmental stability during these glacial and interglacial periods, and 
thus suggest that the south coast, at least proximate to Pinnacle Point, would have 
continued to be a viable refugium environment for Homo sapiens during this period due 
to the persistence of the predominantly C3 fynbos vegetation.  
 
Directions for future research 
 This stable isotope analysis of modern and archaeological micromammals from 
the south coast of South Africa suggests several avenues for fruitful future research. 
Although the GSCIMS dataset produced by aggregation of published δ13C values for 
GCFR plants provides a useful approximation of the range of stable carbon isotopic 
variation in Cape flora, it is by no means exhaustive, and suffers from several 
shortcomings discussed in Chapter 2. A dedicated floral sampling program should be 
undertaken to more accurately characterize the extent of geographic variation in δ13Cplant 
values in C3 and C4 plants in the Greater Cape Floristic Region. Such datasets exist for 
Eastern Africa (Cerling and Harris, 1999; Cerling et al., 2003; Cerling et al., 2004) and 
northeastern Southern Africa (Codron et al., 2005), but none yet have been produced for 
the GCFR. This is likely due in part to the hyper-diversity of Cape flora, and a number of 
different geographic regions and vegetation communities need to be sampled. The 
abundance of archaeological sites along the south coast makes it an ideal jumping off 
point for such studies, however, as isotopically well-characterized vegetation could 
provide modern contextual data for researchers looking to study micromammal and large 
fauna from MSA and LSA sites in the region.  
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 Similarly, although a small stable carbon and oxygen isotope data set from 
modern south coast micromammals was presented here, the collection of that modern 
data (Chapter 3) was constrained by the need to have modern contextual data for a 
relatively limited number of archaeological and fossil micromammal taxa. Recent niche 
partitioning studies in other regions of South Africa (e.g. Codron et al., 2015) suggest that 
some micromammal taxa that, based on feeding ecology, should sample a complete range 
of vegetation types, may fail to do so. The limited data from the research presented here 
indicates that examining changes through time in stable isotope composition across 
multiple micromammal taxa may capture some elements of vegetation that may not be 
observed in the sampling of single taxa. Further isotopic sampling of a diversity of 
modern micromammal taxa from discrete vegetation communities in the south coast may 
further refine our ability to interpret δ13Cenamel data from archaeological micromammal 
material.  
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Appendix B: Published stable carbon isotope data from the literature for 
South African micromammals.  
Area Taxon n 
δ13C 
hair  
δ13C 
coll.  
δ13C 
enam.  Citation 
W Acomys subspinosus 37 -22.01 
  
van den Heuvel & Midgley, 2014 
CSA Aethomys namaquensis 6 
 
-17.5 
 
Thackeray et al., 2003 
G Aethomys namaquensis 5 
 
-20 
 
Thackeray et al., 2003 
L Aethomys namaquensis 1 
 
-14.1 
 
Thackeray et al., 2003 
M Aethomys namaquensis 1 
 
-10.8 
 
Thackeray et al., 2003 
M Aethomys namaquensis 1 
 
-12.9 
 
Thackeray et al., 2003 
W Aethomys namaquensis 1 
 
-20.6 
 
Thackeray et al., 2003 
W Aethomys namaquensis 1 
 
-21.4 
 
Thackeray et al., 2003 
W Aethomys namaquensis 10 -22.86 
  
van den Heuvel & Midgley, 2014 
W Amblysomus hottentotus 1 -11.35 
  
van den Heuvel & Midgley, 2014 
W Bathyergus suillus 
 
-22.3 
  
Robb et al., 2012 
W Bathyergus suillus 1 
 
-22.1 
 
Sealy & van der Merwe, 1986 
W Bathyergus suillus 1 
 
-20.3 
 
Sealy & van der Merwe, 1986 
W Bathyergus suillus 1 
 
-17.8 
 
Sealy & van der Merwe, 1986 
W Bathyergus suillus 1 
 
-19.2 
 
Sealy & van der Merwe, 1986 
W Bathyergus suillus 1 
  
-5.3 Yeakel et al. 2007 
W Bathyergus suillus 1 
  
-3.4 Yeakel et al. 2007 
W Bathyergus suillus 1 
  
-9.2 Yeakel et al. 2007 
W Bathyergus suillus 1 
  
-5.5 Yeakel et al. 2007 
W Bathyergus suillus 1 
  
-6.1 Yeakel et al. 2007 
W Bathyergus suillus 1 
  
-3.3 Yeakel et al. 2007 
W Bathyergus suillus 1 
  
-6.7 Yeakel et al. 2007 
W Bathyergus suillus 1 
  
-3.7 Yeakel et al. 2007 
W Bathyergus suillus 1 
  
-6.5 Yeakel et al. 2007 
W Bathyergus suillus 1 
  
-9.1 Yeakel et al. 2007 
W Bathyergus suillus 1 
  
-10.3 Yeakel et al. 2007 
W Chrysochloris asiatica 1 -21.7 
  
van den Heuvel & Midgley, 2014 
W Crocidura flavescens 6 -20.93     van den Heuvel & Midgley, 2014 
 Table A. Available stable carbon isotope data from the literature for South African micromammals, Acomys-Crocidura. All δ13C values ‰VPDB. Excludes data from Cordron et al. (2015), which is in press. Area codes: WC= Western Cape, CSA = Central southern Africa, G = Gauteng, L = Limpopo   
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CSA Cryptomys damarensis 1 
  
-14.2 Yeakel et al. 2007 
CSA Cryptomys damarensis 1 
  
-13.9 Yeakel et al. 2007 
CSA Cryptomys damarensis 1 
  
-14.2 Yeakel et al. 2007 
CSA Cryptomys damarensis 1 
  
-14.3 Yeakel et al. 2007 
CSA Cryptomys damarensis 1 
  
-14 Yeakel et al. 2007 
CSA Cryptomys damarensis 1 
  
-13.7 Yeakel et al. 2007 
CSA Cryptomys damarensis 1 
  
-14.1 Yeakel et al. 2007 
CSA Cryptomys damarensis 1 
  
-14.1 Yeakel et al. 2007 
CSA Cryptomys damarensis 1 
  
-14.1 Yeakel et al. 2007 
CSA Cryptomys damarensis 1 
  
-13.3 Yeakel et al. 2007 
KZN Cryptomys h. natalensis 1 
  
-8.3 Yeakel et al. 2007 
KZN Cryptomys h. natalensis 1 
  
-8 Yeakel et al. 2007 
KZN Cryptomys h. natalensis 1 
  
-8.7 Yeakel et al. 2007 
KZN Cryptomys h. natalensis 1 
  
-4.7 Yeakel et al. 2007 
KZN Cryptomys h. natalensis 1 
  
-6.3 Yeakel et al. 2007 
KZN Cryptomys h. natalensis 1 
  
-13.2 Yeakel et al. 2007 
KZN Cryptomys h. natalensis 1 
  
-10.9 Yeakel et al. 2007 
G Cryptomys h. pretoriae 1 
  
-9.1 Yeakel et al. 2007 
G Cryptomys h. pretoriae 1 
  
-14.7 Yeakel et al. 2007 
G Cryptomys h. pretoriae 1 
  
-14.6 Yeakel et al. 2007 
G Cryptomys h. pretoriae 1 
  
-13.8 Yeakel et al. 2007 
G Cryptomys h. pretoriae 1 
  
-14.2 Yeakel et al. 2007 
G Cryptomys h. pretoriae 1 
  
-14.3 Yeakel et al. 2007 
G Cryptomys h. pretoriae 1 
  
-14.2 Yeakel et al. 2007 
WC Cryptomys hottentotus 
 
-27 
  
Robb et al., 2012 
WC Cryptomys hottentotus 1 -23.44 
  
van den Heuvel & Midgley, 2014 
M Dendromus mesomelas 2 -19.8 
  
Symes et al., 2013 
M Dendromus mesomelas 4 -23.6 
  
Symes et al., 2013 
M Dendromus mystacalis 1 -22.2 
  
Symes et al., 2013 
WC Elephantulus edwardii 8 -22.86 
  
van den Heuvel & Midgley, 2014 
Table B. Available stable carbon isotope data from the literature for South African micromammals, Crytomys-Elephantulus. All δ13C values ‰VPDB. Excludes data from Cordron et al. (2015), which is in press. Area codes: WC= Western Cape, CSA = Central southern Africa, G = Gauteng, L = Limpopo, KZN = KwZulu-Natal   
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WC Georychus capensis 
 
-25.8 
  
Robb et al., 2012 
WC Georychus capensis 1 
  
-14.6 Yeakel et al. 2007 
WC Georychus capensis 1 
  
-14.4 Yeakel et al. 2007 
WC Georychus capensis 1 
  
-15.6 Yeakel et al. 2007 
WC Georychus capensis 1 
  
-15.4 Yeakel et al. 2007 
WC Georychus capensis 1 
  
-15.8 Yeakel et al. 2007 
WC Georychus capensis 1 
  
-14.4 Yeakel et al. 2007 
WC Georychus capensis 1 
  
-14.4 Yeakel et al. 2007 
WC Gerbilliscus afra 3 -22.32 
  
van den Heuvel & Midgley, 2014 
M Grammomys dolichurus 5 -23.2 
  
Symes et al., 2013 
M Grammomys dolichurus 2 -23.2 
  
Symes et al., 2013 
M Grammomys dolichurus 1 -21.9 
  
Symes et al., 2013 
M Graphiurus murinus 3 -24.1 
  
Symes et al., 2013 
M Graphiurus murinus 3 -24.1 
  
Symes et al., 2013 
WC Graphiurus ocularis 2 -21.82 
  
van den Heuvel & Midgley, 2014 
G Mastomys sp. 1 
  
-14.6 Henry et al., 2012 
G Mastomys sp. 1 
  
-14.3 Henry et al., 2012 
G Mastomys sp. 1 
  
-8.1 Henry et al., 2012 
G Mastomys sp. 1 
  
-15.3 Henry et al., 2012 
G Mastomys sp. 1 
  
-14.1 Henry et al., 2012 
G Mastomys sp. 1 
  
-15.1 Henry et al., 2012 
G Mastomys sp. 1 
  
-16 Henry et al., 2012 
G Mastomys sp. 1 
  
-6.2 Henry et al., 2012 
G Mastomys sp. 1 
  
-10.2 Henry et al., 2012 
L Mastomys sp. 
   
-2.2 Hopley et al., 2006 
L Mastomys sp. 
   
-7.3 Hopley et al., 2006 
L Mastomys sp. 
   
-2.2 Hopley et al., 2006 
G Micaelamys 1 
  
-14.9 Henry et al., 2012 
G Micaelamys 1 
  
-13.9 Henry et al., 2012 
G Micaelamys 1 
  
-10.9 Henry et al., 2012 
G Micaelamys 1 
  
-15.2 Henry et al., 2012 
G Micaelamys 1 
  
-13.5 Henry et al., 2012 
G Micaelamys 1     -12.6 Henry et al., 2012 
Table C. Available stable carbon isotope data from the literature for South African micromammals, Georychus-Micaelamys. All δ13C values ‰VPDB. Excludes data from Cordron et al. (2015), which is in press. Area codes: WC= Western Cape, CSA = Central southern Africa, G = Gauteng, L = Limpopo, KZN = KwZulu-Natal. Micaelamys is an alternate generic designation for Aethomys, but has been retained in this table as that is the genus assigned to these specimens by their analysts.   
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M Mus minutoides 4 -21.3 
  
Symes et al., 2013 
WC Mus minutoides 13 -22.78 
  
van den Heuvel & Midgley, 2014 
WC Myomys verreauxii 6 -22.98 
  
van den Heuvel & Midgley, 2014 
L Myosorex sp. 
   
-6.8 Hopley et al., 2006 
L Myosorex sp. 
   
-6 Hopley et al., 2006 
L Myosorex sp. 
   
-3 Hopley et al., 2006 
M Myosorex varius 3 -23.2 
  
Symes et al., 2013 
M Myosorex varius 3 -15.6 
  
Symes et al., 2013 
M Myosorex varius 5 -20.8 
  
Symes et al., 2013 
WC Otomys irroratus 2 -25.24 
  
van den Heuvel & Midgley, 2014 
G Otomys sp. 1 
  
-3.2 Henry et al., 2012 
G Otomys sp. 1 
  
-8.5 Henry et al., 2012 
G Otomys sp. 1 
  
-5.5 Henry et al., 2012 
G Otomys sp. 1 
  
-5.9 Henry et al., 2012 
G Otomys sp. 1 
  
-4.6 Henry et al., 2012 
L Otomys sp. 
   
-3.6 Hopley et al., 2006 
L Otomys sp. 
   
-2.8 Hopley et al., 2006 
L Otomys sp. 
   
-2.8 Hopley et al., 2006 
M Rhabdomys pumilio 4 -20.9 
  
Symes et al., 2013 
M Rhabdomys pumilio 3 -22.8 
  
Symes et al., 2013 
WC Rhabdomys pumilio 13 -22.49 
  
van den Heuvel & Midgley, 2014 
G Steatomys 1 
  
-11.5 Henry et al., 2012 
G Steatomys 1 
  
-1.7 Henry et al., 2012 
G Steatomys 1 
  
-0.2 Henry et al., 2012 
G Steatomys 1 
  
0.7 Henry et al., 2012 
M Suncus varilla 2 -24.6 
  
Symes et al., 2013 
WC Suncus varilla 1 -22.53     van den Heuvel & Midgley, 2014 
Table D. Available stable carbon isotope data from the literature for South African micromammals, Mus-Suncus. All δ13C values ‰VPDB. Excludes data from Cordron et al. (2015), which is in press. Area codes: WC= Western Cape, CSA = Central southern Africa, G = Gauteng, L = Limpopo, KZN = KwZulu-Natal. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
